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PRAM E. KONETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estat*, Fruit anri; Produce. 
Rents Collected, Proparvy looked

Alt»r, both towu and coont>-». 
Also carry in ftock in season, a 
General Chemical. Go's. Spray Ma 

terials.
RESIDENCE ASP BUSINWS PLA K, 

Street BERLIN, LU1YLAN3

DR. C. P. CUUL.CN,

DENTIST.
, MARYUAND,

Lot* tod on IMtU Bt£»V 
if tks lau Or. 3. W. Pltts.offlw

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST 

Offlo?B aaS We»t N3t»tn Street
-SAL^BUUY, - MARYLAND. 

Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened. 
X . BATH TaXEPUOMBJW.

DsOTHTMASOsNi. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - -   KARVLANO.
SPECIALIST IN KXTBAGTING.

WIS/I. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
- MD.

DVANCE
BERLIN WORCESTER CO0NTY ID. FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18,1921. $1.00 PER YEAR

WAY WORLD WAGS 
TOLD IN TABLOIDS

'  ' I -A'-

Big -Stories and. Minor Events
Blue. Penciled Into Quickly

Read Paragraphs.

DOINGS AT NATION'S CAPITAL

Happenings That Causstf i Stir Briefly
Chronicled Bulletins About th«

Progrew of Thing* In General
Throughout the World.,

WASHINGTON '

dalvtn ».
\tti.iaey and Oounisllor at Law, 

Berlin, »t<t.

JOHN W. STATGN,

6NOW HILLs MD.
* i iwrllu offleo »T»rf B«t«rtii J Min**,

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER

In the Momoriai IJsU cf vbe 
DuOgnters of tbe American Revolu 
tion the statesmen and diplomats of 
five great powers' and the represen 
tatives of four more nation*? gathered 
about the "table" to organise the way 
through which jtity might lead to war 
mid then, as a consequence, remov,> 
<he economic burden and waste t'.ie 
world suffers In preparation.

Washington, rendezvous of the great, 
witnessed the most brilliant assemblage 
;  Imps In Its history when tbe Onal 
honors were paid at Arlington to- the 
unknown soldier.

 Secretary of War Weeks announced 
tlirtt Dam No. >2...and power plant at 
tached to the Musci» Shoal nitrate 
plant, lu Alabama, was leased tem 
porarily to Alabama Power Company. 
The '.ease Is revocable on : dirty days' 
notice. .  "

Favorable? report on the nomination 
it Henry' Lincoln Johnson, negro Re 
publican .national commltteeman from 
. -.__ . ft/to recorder of deeds for 
the Distrlcfftof Columbia was ordered 
by.'tha Kcn.au District of Columbia 
Committee. :;|The vote on tbe report 

parUt dines, six Republicans 
voting" tar JtWisojrtnd two Dejnocrttto 
Scndlur,? Glass ol Virginia-oBd, Shcp- 
uurd 'of 4fexns-j-ofipo«ing. 
fc~~Y~x;  ^*    ~~~U   o

I   ibu B rm of Up»hor * Uiwhar. 
> -onto H . Optcar.Bnow Ulllofflc*.

m. P. BOWEH,
Berlin, »d. Office: tooetzkafaildtof.

WILLIAM G. KERB1N,
ATT.ORNBY-AT.LAW,

SNOW HIL1..MD.
A.anl for 1,,, THE NATIOKAL BURSTY CO. 

ill\taiimr teniU faraUhM. 
 n ll"°llo Offlx««tr * «»">»» inirooon.
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DH. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside HoteL

iNQOM'ONkTID 1MO

 00.000. 
40.000.

"Kestoratlon of world confidence 
and an early revival In trade will be 
the economic effect of the American 
armnmci.": proposals," sn!d Dr. F. 
Olannl, chief of the economic section 
of the Italian delegation.

New Jerney Public Utility Commis 
sion approved appllcntlnn of Baltimore

Ohio to. upcrute f.ist through ti-nlns 
on I'ennsj-lvnnl.i Ilailrond's tracks, 
using Ktatlnjis nml facilities.

Commodore Ellsworth Price Bert- 
holf, IT. S. Coast Gunrd, retired, who 
received Congregational medal for 
heroic work In the Arctic regions, died 
swldor<.lv of nngina pectorlc, in New 
York, n«ed flfty-sli years..

Senator Polndexter will oppose a na 
val building holiday.

A reward of f20,000 will be given 
by the Post Office, Department tor the 
conviction ol the men who rAbbed a 
mall wagon on October 24 In New 
York.

President Hardlng Issued a state-' 
ment calling upon the American peo 
ple to .support as liberally as possible 
the American Red Cross roll call, 
which opened throughout the country.

Post Office Department announced 
approximately $500,000 was saved In 
the railway mall sen-Ice through care 
ful' Inspection nnd reorganization of 
the Sunday

SPORTING

NATION'3 BUSINESS

"Hie_ pet operating income of the 
railroads' of thu Lulled Sliilun In Sep 
tember wns |t!7,lT-i,UOU, uccurdlng to 
leporu Jtwt tiled with the Intunttuie 
Cvuiiuvrce Cuuimlsslon," tbe A*noclu-

n of Ifuilwiiy Kiucutives announced 
_^j mi annual biuuf, tho rutg of feturu 
vru* 4.0 per cm,' us lufulnut 5 P«r cent

Department of Labor announced 
thtro was a reduction In retail food 
prices between September 10 und Oc 
tober 1C, In ulnu of eteveu principal 
cities, from which reports were re 
ceived. ..

The   KatlOnul Ui.dustrluf Traffic 
League met lu Chicago t» discus* 
transportation slniui|uu. lUMfciyttoii lu 
wages of-  rail \vurkem unit fruitful 
rates Klll'bu askuU.'

Detroit Trust Company wa» uppolut 
rd ruculvvr fur Uiu Lincoln

Lord Ucrby's tour->-«ar-old flllj Ore- 
\-unae wuti tliu Autumn Cup ttace at 
l.iverpuol from u flcld ut 'M horaea.

UlUiuni A. Uuzunl, chairman of the 
i'ulu uBMjeluUon, \vln> recently rt- 
turued to .New lurk ufter u «uuim«r 
ubioiiU, believes f*o American teaiu 
Hum AleuUuw ilruok \vou wholly ou 
1U merlin in thu liiieruuUouul uiut':be» 
lu Duglund lasi June. ..

"11 Juugu ui.iiUi.ii linen liubo llutii 
one nk-kel, u ucw major busubull 
league will be oporutlutf wheu tho 
iwusou ope' id next >eur, ' sulU Willlaia 
T. McCu Holly h, fuunuvr of thu United 
Stutes jL«aue and luK-r u bulwark of 
thu Federal .'-tut'iiu, ufter 1'1» roturu 
to 1'lttsburgh truiu ^ew York, where 
he hud speut ten <^uya conftVring ivllii 
capitalists und r.eu IntereatC'i In the 
new venture.

Hugo Uczdck's undefeated Pe'un 
.State team forced the Navy to accept 
'defeat on Franklin Field fJ tne 
atralns of u 13-7 scors. Folwelfs pow 
erful team, ulso uadefcated and u»t 
even scored on ui all its preliminary 
gumen, was outplnyed.

From a background ot five barren 
gridiron teutons a \r.le team, emerged 
at Nmv lliivi'ii to claim Its fixitball 
heritage. The Ells me back on the 
football map, and they proved 1'. by 
beating a >;<""> I'Tlnrcfnn ti-um 13 to 7 
In a> well
aJ»o Sfalf • -. :•. 
crovrd, Mtluuitud. at *c^.' 
which Included the blue-' 
Marshal Koch, saw this luriy-nuii 
inectlDK btt\vc*ii the Itlue and the

MADAM
In Washington, 
Delegate to' At

KOO
tli Hutband, 

Cofifcroncc.

SUIE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

.  E. 1>. IdtCompte, SUt« 
Warden, lias apjMlntod the fol- 

lowing deputy wardens lor this coun- 
tr- T!ion,as H. Bodine, Klme M. 

!, Jetua Bright, R. 7. Butler, 
.:.-.- . Sbotuiaker, Wllbur H. Dot/, 
Lccu.Ard A. Shoemaker and., Clarence
K. AniifTS.

filkton.  Thn season for upland 
oppafro in, /Cecil county and «oa- 

until Janttfv'y 1, inclusive. 
Is rcpoitod morn plentiful In 
part of tie State than for » 

; : i i v.>:>rts. d'.if   n !a claimed, \o 
ay th6 Slate Con- 

>>->. the motray by- 
ing uerivy..;l iiom hunter*' licenses.

A recent port: 
wife of Dr. Wcl, 
mcriy vns mlnlst< 
Waslilnytun and 
Chinese an-' 
St. Jume.i. 
band to \Vn.,;.... ;...., 
( sate to the conrent 
tntlons and 'Far t : t 
Maclame Koo U tit dc

URGE NAVAL 
FOR TEN-'

ami; If00, 
... who for-

China »t 
Intel; been 

lie Court of 
led her 'bus- 

lie It «<W- 
i arms llml-

problems. 
tor's secoi'd

Game 
avery
Dumb 
UK-

I': •--•- --The City Council, at 
  i 'ins. awarded the con 
Iran .- . ii- .r.ipoiial of garbage here 
lo the pahn.'l Corporation, which con 
cern v.-!'l erpct n plant hero on laud 
ownevi by tin* city* The garbage- will 
bo reduced lo powcer by tbj cuacera 
ard mixed witi anthrtci'.* coal dust. 
The coal' will tbon be n'iced on sale

LIDkY 
IRTERM

Cambridge. Frank H. PhllUps, (or 
12 rears deputy county treasurer of 
Porc'iiester county, died at Linkwood 
He was 73 years old. 1?« was for 
many years a farmer. H« leaves two 

? uns, Julbju PhllilpR. business man 
illr of Oolde.y Collcgs, Wllmlngton 
Do!., and Will torn T. Philllpi. a fnrn|ji 
of Llnkwood.

Substantial Agreement on Arma 
ment Reduction iarly in 

Session HorJerT For.

UlO Clll'

lire in'- 
In !'

<>, !.   Tilt'
ll Sf.ltl-H 1"1:,

:«Wriin>vnt of 
ill UK card* ri

 %:  Secretary

School Days, 
Eye-Glasses,

Did you have your child's 
eyes examined?

Then don't scold him for 
being backward until you know he can see as well 
as those who seem to be brighter.

~ Eyes Examined by

H. O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST 
tBERUN, MD.

..5

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like
PHONE 84-M

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

STATE 
CAPITAL

Johnny Buff retained his bantam 
title before 13,000 flKht fnns at Madl- 
fem Square Ourden, New Vork, when 
hi clearly outpointed Jack tharkey In 
ff rnltlluic dfteen-round sluffcst.

Secretary of War Weeks has In- 
fornu-d Uiutavua Klrby, of Now Vork, 
president of the American Olympic 
Committee', that the War and Nary

, l'ru,r!<i um . 
coiupualea utiiiou cu Incrvus i In 1'exa* 
crudo^Dll priced, runglni; from 25 to 50

Bank of Berlin,
Oar Savings DevartoMnt pr.r*

I p«v cent. Interest to
depositor:.

We invite you to open an account,

JOHND.HEURY, CASHIER. 
C, W. KEAS, ASJ>*

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date an tbe 

belVt jour paper and see if you 
Hubioriptlon IB overdue. II U is 
bring or send us the money today 
before you forget it. We have kep 
the price ol the Advance at th 
same low rale when every othe 
newspaper we know of bag gone u, 
with the increased cost of material 
for producing it, and you should 
appreciate our snoriCo* enough to 
give UB tbe email amount required.

It egd«, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
morn convenient it will be accepted 
the same u dash; but we must in 
sist that you pay what is due, lo 
some way, *t onoe-

cents 'a barrel. .
American anil Canadian prohibition 

oftlcUls eutert-U luio a "centlemen'a 
nni ueineiit," dtfsluued lu reduce  uiux- 
fcllng of liquur ucroja the border to .a 
lulnliuuui. '  :

-Vl-Aiuurk-a, largest submarine cable 
jlilp <M-C*C hullt for cuble service la the 
Cnlteil Statea, iirr.ved from Kngmnd.

Motors , departments are disinclined tu affiliate 
wltU tbo movement for organization of 
an-American Olympic association.

Coach Charles Moron of tht)l famous 
Center College football team announc 
ed at Danville, Ky, that his players 
wlil Journey to Pasadena to meet the 
University of California elevca on 

.Christmas day.

GENERAL

FOREIGN

of unknown orleln destroyed 
the Traders' Cotton Conjirens at Shaw- j 
nee, Okhi, Lost Is estluutcd ut $125,- 
Ouo.'« _ ,: .     %

The 'evaporation plant i-t the Telling 
tSelle-Vurns)n Comiumy ut Wellington, 
Ohio, uua destroyed by flrc. Lora os- 
Uittiticd at flOO.UUU.

Mra. Murjju-et Suoger, well known 
writer, nnd Mlus Mary Wtnaou of 
I'hiladcliij^r were arrvster in -New 
Xork after <uey. \vfere alleged* to have 
iletled thu uoltca- by addressing a mass 
uicetlnK In Town -"Hall. Jo the Interests 

n'- 'i''"* n>iii«i iimkn i,,,

ilmlllll btf il
Pi. Tlial f 
nuidu throng i-i'in;;

'fill '•> 
ot cer

should be 
al strength of

:t. Tuut IM 
luid to the existing/ 
the powers

Tnsjt/tlie 'iiipltnl'' ship 
should b* r.MMl a-i n mcnxiin'inent of 

fur n.ui's und a i<rnp<jrtlon- 
ute ullo'wanri "'. imxlllary cnmbntunr 
  i-uft yresentt'l. , t .

Then .followed technical details of 
,1.,, ),,,ii.ii n .r pni^nims of the United 
:   at llrliinu and Japan, wltli 
: ,.. -i r.g (o '-xnctly what vesaeln 
Kliould be HcrntipH. '

It was n bold iitnl unexpected stroke 
on the part «f tii<' American (Mega- 
HDD und fairly t»"l; tho breuih nway 
from tho visiting ilde^ates wlio have 
been nccuatomed '*  secret Conference 
before anything .-" concrete U 
knovn.

of bFrtU control.' 
the Uiet-tlng. 

A cumpuli;n 
foj

broke up

eniitcd in NQW 
residents to

Corp In luwu fur 
Kant.

.   -'. ' .
DUy* Scouts-gathered

Iff* relief Ui«

Vr: Churlc».l^a«kllii Xfrsrtni retired '

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BBEUN AND VICINITY. 

1 OBNT BAOH.

FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE

a tirenldcqt otl'ttleru'Alc&rva Unl 
tervtty, ut Clur^rhnd, Ulttu, after ill 
yvttra of gerrlcc..'.^   '' 

Udlth Ktuicdou Cjonlil, wife of 
J. Ooufd, muUl-milltuiiulre. iV'e 
railroad inan,Mrup0^U dead wlulu play- 
IUK soli wluv 'iec- Itusbuutl on their 
private llnl(*-;lu (jeorgbu Court, Ui« 
Uould citat* flt Lakowood, N. J,

.Tliu bill extending tho emergency 
tariff n<.t, which expire! November 
will utnV gn.to tho President

National Industrial Tronic League 
recommend**] a change lu the Unltot 
States Railroad Labor Board from tbe 
present form of three representative) 
eacli from tho curriers, employees nm 
public to a board of live, reprcsuntlui 
tha public.

a'hro^ bandits.Tubbed Jewelry aton 
In Phlladeli4Ua of goods vuluoa
*00,0<X>. ttobbers in baste to esuuv 
dropped a tray containing $U),ogg 
worth of Olanwiuls, wblcii were Ja'tw 
MOvered by ownwa,; .,-,3 « 

Admiral Baron' Itafo, the ocpjor 
Japanose dciecat* at Washington, *a- 
Iterated ti* belief that the American 
proposal for ix r naval agreement wa» Teasonabla," >TI

, ' M. Coty, the jerfumer, has cbtalncd 
'coutrollug lu'.ercst in the Paris Figaro. 

France completed negotiations with 
Jugo-Slavla for the partlU^a of Ger 
man-Austria, detail* lo be uunounced 
November 20.

Henry B. lluntlngton, of Now Vork, 
according to the'London I'ost, Is tbo 
owner of Giilusboruugh'* "Blue Uoy," 
at a colt cf $<MO.(W

Canadian customs .oulcluls nro lu 
vecUgatmg rep/>rts Umt moru tbau IT,- 
000 automobiles sulen In tills country 
ure being suiufigled Into Canada fur 
solo.

Ueueral strlku In Home atulnit the 
convention of t'lisclstl hiu been called. 
The Kastlatl left tll« t:ty.

Joso Vll.legusy Cordego, aged eoveu- 
ty-three years, president of the Spuu- 
ish Art AcaUemy, died in Madrid.

Toklo Assoclutloc for the league of 
Nations started a billbonrJ campaign 
throughout Ja;mn for disarmament. ' 

'Clio Siberian Soviet. government U 
 aid to be dUpleaied over tho fact that 
It has no representative ut the Wunh- 
Injjton conference on dlsnnuaincnt. 
Tlio government ho| Invited tjie "wcuU- 
of nations to "an Asia conference" at 
Irkutsk.

{ resident Alasorfb, of 
kin, ordered troops to dcmobllUo. 
had been called out In view of Hun 
garian situation. ' 

lloarU of arbitrators In wiigo dis 
pute botwucu Ciumdliin Nutlonul Rail 
ways and 1U employees, approved 
waga reduction nf 12M Per ccut of

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

TOKIO.  Baron Korcklyo takaha 
shl WIIH numvd pic-niliT of Japan lc 
succued I'reinltT ilaru, woo \vus as- 
buHbluatml. Ilaruu TikafiflUlil WUH 
tliumcu mfhUtiJr.

NEW YORK.  A ' maw Meeting to

de

employees receiving 1125 a month or 
wore.

The fficllns between the 
workers uiid tho 1'uselBtl, which cul- 
mluati-d In the calling of a general 
 trlke In lluuiu Increased. Tliero were 
nuiuerous dlHturbauue* lu various parti 
ot the city.

EUqu»tt» of-ih« Read.
Even If It Is n Rood deal of trouble,

 motorists usually can ttrotn some ad
dltlonal tniuldo by Htoiiping as soon
as posslhfo after lilttlng a pccleslr'j
And, besides, ordinary munni-nt 0<v
triand ttiiit rue stop; the pedestrian
tic- : '-s does. Kansas City
Rt .

'Ulnli -Ciiuinil: la It Moral?" 
wait" broken up i>y thu pt-llco ut the 
Town ^Jlll. lliiiiiln.'a^' ut mvu and 
vvoiui-n, 'ntfny " .mulnent, 
rided tli«.i»llil I tho 
ITM to Ui-fj' the <.. , . ..,., i» tpeuk.

LONDON.   America's proposal for 
limitation of n.nul ariuuuient* liu.i 
sin^pred Urltl«li exntrts, but dellt;ht- 
iil UiU Hrltlhll I'mhlic.

BERLIN.   rta locations of th* 
Aiiivi'K'uii-tiernimi pcme treaty uur« 
uxcl:.i. '     HI the ForeUa Ofllee 
liftv. i - r,ng 1-rcsel, The 'Aster- 
I mi ' .  .... :   x-r, mid Wr Kurl
Wlrth, C'huni.'il".- Dud Minister ut 
[ 'orclgu Aflnlr-.

CHICAGO.   Hoiiaawivo* are.advlicd 
to H'.ock up- tin- li' piintrtt* with cauiut! 

'irepnriitury fo a 20 per cent 
tncreuJ*; In iirk^H thlsv winter. The 
.ulvk-u came iro - i-unnurx usseuiblcil ui 

Il.u'.vl Sheriumi for 'tho seventy- 
/.f(li seiiil-iinini '  -    i -nilun of the 
V.wtoni Cnnii- . intlon. Tltt- 

for tlic i" 1 ... ..as not K'ven.
reported thit Louis 

all of
|.bl!|(utl»ns Ii: full, with 'Interest at 

U prr c«n(, nml tn.iisk for the Jls- 
chui'KU ul bin lruni!c».

ROME.   A floncral ntrlka has cut off 
all nilli'tnid oiinim-.i '     '  - AH or
der fur u walkout ; by Hiu 
Chuiiiliui- of lj|bi;r !......  £ u con-
IrovL-rsy bi.-lwC'i'ii Hie raUroml wofk 
ers iiiul i In.1 (''axclxil, wlm tiru In cou- 
vi-n'lii'ii |it>rv.

ALLAHABAD, i>KlT!3H INDIA.  
Klvu ; ..'Inriuen Mll'J 
I' lit. Ivtii-iU, Iu[- 
Iji.i, ,:..*

4Vi|1l.'ll IVII »"V i ---- - 

i06TOi-l. U it rcpo 
1C. l.l|j^«n IN ubou; i\>

FreOe^ck, Samuel Cover. G2 years 
old, WalVersvUlfe, was r truck by an au 
tomobile frtven by Marshall Oreene,' 
L«>wiitown. and fatally Injured. He 
attempted1 to. cro?* the street la front 
of huv home when two can, going to 
oppotlte direction.-, ca-.ie alon?. In 
nvoldlng one machine he was e'TiicV 
and dragged come d'.itane*. by the 
other. Ife was picked up unconnclous 
and dlrd without remtlnlnn conscious 
ness.

Oxford.--nidlns on-a rn-.imboal was 
too much for a c:<ll pa.-i"!i;:cr on the 
Talbot tbn oilier nlsbt and wi-nt to Us 

broke Hi halter nod plungen 
Avon. 

»^^^^» of tbe

i'be calf struct ittt for Dcngics and 
:ho Bteamer't scarehitght was brought 
lnto~pUy. In the end, however, tlu 
calf vaa restored to bis halter.

Cumberland.   Tbe country resi 
dence of Lef^ChaDejr. real estate deal- 
or, this city, located on Wllllami roid, 
elebt miles from this city, was de 
stroyed by fire. The Io«i Is $8.000. 
Mrs. Chancy, hfr son, P. L. Ch&nay, 
and daugbtcr, MI»s Arbutus Cbaney,' 

escaped with their lives. Tbe 
daughter wa* aroused by the beat and 
smoke in her room. The flro ji thought 
to have originated from a spark from 
the smokehoos^' whore bams were be 
ing cured. Tha houie was of frame, 
eight rooms, and was built about 7E 
years ago. The numbers of tho fam 
ily lout all their clothing and sums ot 
money. Mr. Chaney was in Cumber 
land at tbe time making arrangements 
for the family to move Into their win 
ter home on Baltimore avenue. He 
fays family heirlooms 300 years old, 
Including colonial fumltuo and silver 
pinto, were destroyed.

Crlsfleld- With more tban 200 ap 
peals filed .with tbe Slate Tax Com 
mission protesting against the reas< 
 eminent ot property, officials ot the 
Tax Commission have »greed to come 
hero November 28 to beglmihe bear- 
tag la tbe tax assessmenr appeals 
which have been made to the commis 
sion by properly owners In Crlsflcld. 
In July of last year wliea the Mayor 
and Cltr Council lucrauiiod th« U.«N<) 
basis from 13,000,000 to W,000,000, 
practically doubling tho taxable valua 
tion of all property In the city, protest 
was made by taxpayers who refused 
to pay taxes Into the> city treasury. 
Since that time tbe matter bas been In 
litigation and tbe city without the use 
of tax money amounting f a consider, 
able sum. It is rumored that U Is tbo 
Intention of the town authorities to 
bring suit on all unpaid taxes and If 
not paid the pmnerty will be cold. 
Some time ago this action was threat 
ened and much Interest has been cre 
ated and speculation Is rampant an to 
Just what steps tho town acthorltles 
will take to enforce payment The 
munlclfalUy. will bo represented by | 
Jotbua W. Miles, of Princess Anno, 
when, the commission sils In Crlsfleld 
for tho appeal hearing.

Htigcrstown. Dr. Webster Wade, 
postmaster at Boonnboro and a brother 
of Dr. J. Hubert AVadc, chairmen ot 
tho Democratic Stale Central Conmiu- 
tee of Maryland, died vory_ suddenly. 
aUhls home at Boonnboro from heart 
fclluro, after sa lUnvus of 10 minutes 

IJaitcrstown.   Anllqon furniture, 
clothing and mitny valuable orna- 
wents, vff!u*d a 4 '<Vlen about 
a y-ear HKO from -r home ot 
former Comptroller or the Currency J. 
Skolton William), nt Cliarmlun, near 
iicr*. wore recovered by th« local ai;- 
lhorltl«i. *' .

Medical Extension 8«rvlc«s Planned, 
inna polls. 

Outlines ot proposed medical exten 
sion activities being planned by tbo 
University ot Maryland and designed 
to ^neflt the rural practitioner and i 
r^ral population generally, were pre-1 
'tented at College Park before the ] 
trail-annual meeting of the Medical 
a».d Chlrnrglc** Fsculty ot Maryland, 
by Dr. M. C. PJ'xoffs, superintendent 
of tbe medical department ot tbe 
University.

The plan as sketcbed follows In Its 
salient features the extension work 
now being performed by other 
ag«ncle» of th* University in tbe fitld 
ol aarl«nl:uro. Among tbe things U 
*tHl pro»Jdo »rt- •**&» and oeana ot 
koeplnx thn rural practitioner mor* 
closely In touch with tbe latest 
velopinent^j-j- medical science. One 
ot tbe nwtBds suggested by Dr. Pin 
cotfs In this connection will b» the 
preparation and circulation of current 
articles from the leading medical mag- 
aslnes on specific subjects.

The plans as suggested by Dr. Pln- 
cotfs received tbe unanimous endorse 
ment of the State facr.Uy, several of 
the members speaking briefly of Us 
practicability and need. The complete 
working out of the plan, however, It 
was explained, would require adequate 
financial si'pport ind time frr lu da- 
relopment.

Tha various lines of work being con 
ducted by tbe University ot Maryland, 
were explained *>y Dr. A. F. Woods, 
president of tbe institution who 
touched briefly on tha n:ads of the 
various schools and tbe appropriations 
which will be asked of tbe next Leg- 
Jslaturv.

green (bnt to band togetT.fr all tboso 
who were blinded when U tbe service 
ot tbe country.

Drop In Rural Popuistlon. 
With a decrease of $.1 per cent. In 

the number of its rural inhabitants 
*Incn 1910, Maryland r&nks thirty- 
seventh among tbo 48 States In tbe 
percentage ot rural to total population, 
according to figures compiled from tbe 
.1920 census. Forty per cent. Is classi 
fied as rural. '

Port Deposit. Tha laying of con- 
creto In th* construction of tho Port 
Dcpcslt and Perryville State road was

spenCvJ until »pring, Tb* first sec 
tion «» far aa St Mark's Episcopal 
Church has beea completed and 
opened to traffic. Grading Is com 
pleted to the edge ot Port Deposit 
Tbe officials of tbe Asbury Mothodlst 
Episcopal Church have (trenuously ob 
jected to tbo construction of the road 
through that portion of tbe cemetery 
that contains doad bodies.

Fradarlck.  VandMa dMtrored 30 
apple trees a few nlgbta ago In tho 
orchard of Robert J. Rldgely, a school 
teacher and preacher Urine near 
Myerivllle. The trees were beginning 
to bear and were cbopped off close to 
the ground. While there la no cine to 
those who cut down the trees, it Is be- 
Ilored that It was the work of persons 
offended because Mr, Rldgnl? would 
not permit hunting on his property. 
Some months ago vandal* nearly de 
stroyed an orchard almost Ic tbe same 
neighborhood. ,

Wanted Po!nloen, in exchange I Wanted Efi<8, ir^exohacg* fo
for ADVANCE 1 subsrarlptlous lo the AUVAMCI;

Qrangsra Assail Leach.
Pomona Orango, of ila.-f&rti county, 

at a meeting at Jarrettivllle, passed 
two sets of resolutions, one condemu- 
Jng State's Attorney Robert F. Leacb, 
Jr., of Oaltlmora, for bringing offleers 
ot thn Maryland State Dairymen's As 
sociation up for indictment and the 
other indorsing tbo action ot President 
Hardlng In calling the International 
Conference on Limitation of Arma 
ment*.

The resolution* on the mdlctme&l 
assert that tho charges ot conspiracy 
lu i*Jtrn(nt of trr,<1o In marketing (do 
mill: ot thp Mvmbors of the Dairy 
men's Association arc a dtrnct blow 
lavetol at the right of farmers to 
conduct th«lr bunlnesx co-operatively.

Many Foreign-Born Hare. 
Thcro arc 103.179 foreign-born 

sons In Maryland, ot whom 52,010 have 
been naturalized, according to figures 
Indued by the Bureau of Census in 
Washington. The report also shows 
that 9,700 foreigners havo taken ou 
their first ptipers lit the State. In the 
State they are 37,249 aliens a*d 4,314 
potions whono citizenship br.« t, 
been reported:  - •

City Ara County Come To Terms.
'Dirfor'inces between the i^ty and 

Haitinwro county over the r«place- 
ment of roads and bridge* tbiit wil 
he Oooiled after.the completion ot th 

il«»i at Isteh Huron hare beci 
. it rut, announced, and the 

county's sOH to enjoin tho city from 
flooding the atfe.cted area will bo with 
drawn.

Blind Vetk Form National Body. 
. A national association for bllndci 

vatfrans of th«j yi«.r, wnn launched a 
the Armistice' l>a> danco given at th 
Hotel Belvitdere by tbo Btndcnts* A« 
Eoclatlon of Evergreen. The new or 
Foniintion will IIP known as tbe Uai 
ed State* Bllod Vnternna' War Asso- 
tlatlon. Thn fundamental idea is t 
KCOD. intact not onSy the preno'nt bod 
of «tudonl» and

AMERICAN LEGION 
BACKS RED CROSS

tead of Soldier Organization
Urges Fighting Men to Help

Roll Call.

National Commander John Q. Emery 
of the Amertdfc Legion has Issued the 
ollowlng proclamation to all members 

of that body In behalf of tho Rcd'Crosi 
Roll Call, November 11-24 ;

"During tho World War, the Amer- 
can Red Cross, In accordance with IH 

Congressional cttarter, performed a 
herculean task in behalf of tbe soldiers 
and sailors ot tbo American forces, 
and theltfjalmlllcs. Since tbe Armistice 
t has provided a rery necessary serr- 

,ico for veterans of the conflict, par 
ticularly the disabled, asslstlng^hese 
ntwa to obtain tbe rights and bVeflts 
provided by tna government Durinc 
recent months it bat been especially 
designated by Col. C. R. Torbos, direc 
tor of the Veterans' Bureau, to co-oper 
ate  will) ths Bureau and the American 

, In tlii> "clean up rompaign" de
signed to discover every disabled ex- 
service man entitled to governmental 
compensation, medical attention or vo 
cational training.

Beginning on Armistice Da> !;    
vemb«r 11, and continuing through 
Thanksgiving'Day, November 24. the 
Bed Crosa, \ 1th which tha /jnerlcuu 
I>eglon since Its organization has lievn 
in close contact and co-operation la 
matters nCectlPj: th« welfare 'of vi-.c»- 
nns. will hold IM annual membership 
Itoll Cnll. It IS iMicullarly fitting nnd 
desirable that In avery community, 
where it Is r/oiwlble the Post of Hie 
American lesion should co-oiwrat* 
with the Chapter of tbe lied Cross In 
swing to U Unit tlift mnmbenihlp cam 
paign.Is successful In maintaining the 
strength of the ". -The con- 
tiniiani'e of eff. Cros» serv 
ice to vetsrnnH, -iily lnv»h>". 
an annv.ol enp' ; mllii,,n« 
cxeess of recclpi.i i...m Uio I" 111 ' 
Call, dWiKnflsi tii uo Kitinll <rx!c   
public mipport of the 8'icletj' i«xi 
In mcnih*rtlitj». Plenw mnfci' <-« 
therefore, tbat the nienihevn .»f   
Post are all requested to co-opcratf «-. 
far as Is In their povcr with the Ho'l 
Croas In Its tank nf ecrr.lllnf member* 

the. Boll C«li p«rlo«.H
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ADVANCE.

W. Tucker, Proprietor, 
Editor and Manager.

Ifcnod every Friday morning.
 taterad M eeeoMi-«laaauiaMa«.Ja»ii.V7

aSrd, 1904 at the pot*, offio* at
Berlin, Mp'-yUnd,

under th» act of Congress of
llnr. 8rd. t«7»."

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., NOV. 18, 1921.

Monej ran be tent by P. O. Money 
Order, Kzpren Money Order, Obeok. or 
New York Drill.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Peninsula Horticultural Society,
BERLIN, MD.,

Nov. 29th, 30th and Dec. 1st.

Berlin To Have Bi;
ummunity Show.

At a meeting of the citizens ol 
Berlin and those interested in tbe 
community show held Thursday 
night, Nov. 10th, In the Communi 
ty Bnildiog, thn machinery for the 
Berlin Community Show <asa put 
in movement.

Since this show will be held In 
connection with tbe Peninsula Hor 
ticultural Society meeting and Fruit 
and Vegetable Show, it rill no 
doubt be one of tbe greatest exhib 
its ever held in Berlin. Tbe com 
mittees feel that in order to mako 
this show a success in overy respect 
that Ihe full co-operation of tbe 
farmer*, tbe farmers' wives, tbe 
boys and the girls, as well BJ the 
citizens ol Berlin, is necessary.

W.C.T.U. Column.
JKOTTO: For Qod, and Home, and

Every Load. 
BMBLEM:-Tbe White Ribbon.

McWiilianJ Liquified 
Ko-ki ut Oil Soap

la a specially f ared soap in liquid

W. O. T. U.

A goodly number of members 
and friends attended the monthly 
meeting ofJhe.Berlln W. C. T. U.,

PROGRAM.
TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 10 o'clock. 

Meeting called to order by tie Presi
dent, G. Hale Unrrlaon. 

Invocation  The Rev. John J. Bunting,
Berlin, Md. 

Address of Welcome  Hon. Horace Da-
vis, Mayor of Berlin, Md. 

Response  Hon. John W. Ennis, Poco
moke City National Bank. 

Prtiident's Address  G. Hale Harrison,
Harrison's Nurseries, Horlin, Md.
TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 2 ?. M. 

Profitable Varieties of Cantaloupes for
the Peninsula  M. E. Culver, Lau
rel, Del. 

Growing and Marketing of Cantaloupes
  Irving Culver, Dclmar, Del. 

Watermelon Culture on the Peninsula  
W. B. Gordy, Laurel Produce Grow
ers' Association, Laurel, Del. 

Marketing of Watermelons  W. K. Al
ien, Salisbury, Md. 

What the Shippers of Perishables can
do to assist the Express Cumpany
to render better s«rvice  W. H.
Hurt, Supt. American Railway Ex
press Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TUESDAY. NOV. 2D, 7.30 P. M.
Music
Better Freight Refrigerator Service on 

Perishables to Northern Cities  
O. O. Mills, Asst. Gen. Agent Fruit 
Growers' Express Company, Jack 
sonville, Florida.

AtldrcMs, "My Impressions of tho Agri 
cultural Industry in Europe"  Dr. 
Thomas B. Symons, University of 
Maryland, College Park, Md. 

Future of tho Strawberry Industry on 
the Peninsula  Hon. John G. Town- 
send, Ex-Governor of Delaware, 
Selbyville, Del. 

Music 
Address. -Hon. William D. Dcnny, G -v-

ernur of Delaware, Dover, Del. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. HO, 10 A. M. 

Controlling Brown Rot on Pcnclii-s  
William C. Truvi-rn, l/niv«r»lty of 
Mnrylunil, College Purk. 

Pencil Borers. Codling Moth and Other 
Insects' Discuses   Dr. Thonma J. 
Headlec, New Brunswick, N. J. 

Liquid versus Dust Spraying  Prof. E. 
N. Cory, University of Maryland. 

Die Hack and Apple Tree Koscttc   Dr. 
J. F. Adams. University of Dela 
ware, Newark, Del. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. VJ. 2 P. M. 
Profitable Commercial Varieties of Ap 

ples (or the Peninsula  W. E. San- 
ger, Cordovo, Md.

. Profitable Commercial Varietiw of 
Peaches for the Peninsula  K. C. 
Richardson, Wyoming, Del. 

Controlling Apple S»:ab  Prof. E. C. 
Auchter, University of Marjlnnd. 

Future of the Fruit Business for the 
Peninsula-Prof. C. A. McCuc, Uni 
versity of Delaware,

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 30,7.30 P. M.
Music
What the Federal Farm Loan Board can 

do for the Farmer  Hon. Gray Sil 
ver, American Faun Bureau Fed 
eration, WashingtOT, D. (.'..

National Marketing Problems  Arthur 
K. Rule, Vice-Prex. North American 
Fruit Exchange, New York City.

Development of tho Apple Industry. 
Motion Pictures.   Prof. S. U. Shaw. 
University of Maryland.

Addreui  Hon. Albert C. Ritchio, Gov 
ernor of Maryland, Aalbpolis, Md. 
THURSDAY, DEC. l.TO A. M.

What About Tomatoes'.'  Col. Alber^

Following are thoee who were ap 
pointed on the committees:

Exhibit Cjmmittee Mra. Harry 
I'urnell, Mr. Walter Coe, Mre. C. C, 
Jones, Mrs. Harry Milchell, Miee 
Nan Purnell, Les'.ir Esbam, Evelyn 
Phippa, Airs. Orlando Shockley, 
Mr* R. J. Dryden, Mr. W. A. Bre-
varJ, Mr. Junes Thomas, Mr. Will- 
iam Wigtou, Mr. Robert Fisher, 
Mr. \Villiura Jjraian, Mr. D. W. 
Babconk, Mr. Carl Birch, Mr. R J. 
IV.den, Mr. David Hanley, Mr. 
Roland Eeaucbauip, Mr. Ralph 
Farnbam.

Premium Committee:  Mr*. T. 
M. 1'uroell, MiBfl Margaretta Pur 
nell, Rteee Cropper.

Decoration and Arrangement:Sen 
ator Harrison, Lcsler E-hain, Mr. 
Sinclair, Mr. Konelzka, Mrs. Wil 
mer Purnell, Mips Clara Dirickgon, 
Mins Nellie CollinB, Mrs. Orlando 
Harrifon, Mrn. John Henry, Mrs. 
Calvin Tajlor.

The following Hpecial premium* 
have been furnished by the business 
pwple of Berlin:

For best plate of Stay man'n Wine- 
tup applet), len Stayman's Winrsap

 llanieons' Nurar-rieo. 
For best fnod prepmed in Pjr*x, 

I'lilily ilisb of I'yrfx E. H Bennnn. 
For bt'Ht vntifty of product* made 

from tomntnes, $1   Morgsn Bros. 
For best variety of prod nets made 

from apples, 81 A M Warringlon. 
For lifBl houseln Id display, Int 

pr -L , ti K bl-quAit aluminum kettle. 
Berlin Hard wart Comp^nv; 2nd 
prize, apron, J A. H' :lon.

Hlfih School «xh(Mt, 1-1 prlc^ 
$6 Calvin H Trtylor Banking Co ; 
2nd prizo, double Itnkeir Burbace, 
Powell A Co

il plnnl, IMIX >f c)ii>C'<- 
l«;-j (MI <iv  0. I* Sharp it SOIIM.

eHt bi>nii>-(ir>'Wii IH-HIIUI*, g«-n- 
tlt-ninirn mckiie  The Purn»-II Co. 

BB.-I p-mivith giowii by boy or 
glil order 14 ycaiH, box of candy  
W. F. no«t«i. C(i.

Bent rtuinMn'B hotine diesp, pair 
ailk Hiufkings-.Mr*. M I Holland. 

He-1 fxbibit of linnwy, ladle and 
saucn-pan J. H. Williams & Co. 

Oilier pifaiiumfl were arrr-.tged 
ton lute for tbia IBKIIP, and will be 
announced npxl week.

held Wednesday.evening with Mre. 
Fletoher Porter. Nearly ihirtjr were 
present, although tha president and 
severtl other regular attendants 
were kept away by illness. A.new 
member who could not go, waa re 
ceived later, signing the pledge Md 
paying dues. Mrs. E. P. Downing 
presided, conducting tbe devotional 
exerciser and business meeting.

A telegram wts ordered sent to 
our Unite,! States Senator, urging 
the immediate passage of the Sup- 
plemental Prohibition Bill today.

The annual donation to the W. 
C. T. U. Free Kindergarten, of Bal 
timore, was fived for Thursday, De 
cember 8th. Vegetables for the 
noonday meal of soup and bread for 
the little ones are specially needed, 
also clothing ind toys for imall 
children. Please leave contribu 
tions at Hammond's shoe shop no 
later than early afternoon Wednrs- 
day, Dec. 7tb, an tbe freight must 
be in the depot before 6.80 to Irave 
next day.

A loiter *an lead from the Tii- 
Cuunty Superintendent of Pence 
and Arbitration, emphasising the 
importance of the department, e> 
drying literature, and urging that 
a local superintendent be elected, 
which was done, MIB. Porter being 
chrwen.

The social features that followed 
wf-rn iwpicially fine, consisting of 
reading by Mm Brazier, "The 
Creed of tbe Bells," a recitation by 
France* Eaham, two beautiful solos 
by Mm. E-lwxrd Coffin and two 
duels by her daughter*, Dorothy 
Hud Katherlne, closing wilh several 
numbers on the Victrola »>hile the 
ice cream and cake were eaten.

Life-insurance Companies Con 
sider Women Smokers 

Poor Risk*

'onn. Toe day;

sanitation we wi 
an absolute essei

ist coming when in
our advancing pi *»sive methods on

cept liquid soap as 
I to perfect health.

t is quickly beinllopted in hotels and 
mblic washroomjecause it eliminates 
the possibility o&ntracting dlseaaea,
many of whir.- day are dominant
among dHT.er-.Mt 
'or no oth«sr cam 
lad soap for this 

This soap maki 
white and heals 
from the best gi

£«a ot people. If 
should use liqui- 

m alone.
,h<t hands, soft and 
ireneos. It is made 

of Cecoanut and
Vegetable Oils, < ains glycerine, and
is guaranteed fr 

For fetid feet 
Ladier. will fir

Tensive odors due 
body.

A»k\

rom animal fata.
no equal, 

(quitted Ko-Ko-Nut
[XI Soap very va lie for stopping of-

perapiratior. of the

A TRIAL V .L CONVINCE
  Grocer.

Mansger F. p. Bartlett lakes 
great pltasuM j announcing the 
engagementrf A Mattlce Stock Co 
at tbe Globe ieatre, Berlin, to 
Monday, TnescTr and Wednesday 
Nov. 21st. 22ni.nd 23rd.

This popular innpany ban a bra 
of friends in Befin who, no doubi 
will ha ^eliRhW to learn of the 
return. For tb> season an entirely 
new repertoire c plays iian bftm SB- 
cured with !n<* and approprli'/» 
scenery for «*o and every play.

Tbe play flirted for the opening
performance, OHmdav night, in the

the 
cream 
left 
in!

Makes 
rich.

dis3i.es*

••••i lumummmummmmmmmmummmuum^umm^

Fall Line Now On Display.

Every week adds new merchandise to 
each department

Mr. P. LaDttke, Farmer, Saya, "You 
Bet Rat* Can Bite Through Metal."
"I had feed bins lined with zinc List 

year, rats got through pretty soon. 
Waa out f 18. A $1.25 pkg. of RAT- 
SNAP killed M many rata that I've 
novcr bten without it «ri«i«. Our collie 
never touched RAT-SNAP." You try 
it Throe lizei. 35c. 65c. $1.26. Sold 
and eu'.ranteed bj- Berlin Hardware 
Co., Berlin, Exclus're.

three-act drama entitled

Pocomoke 2 Berlin 0,
Tu« Hooter gam« played on Thura- 

•Ivj of la«t week at Poor<moke re 
sulted in anothnr defeat for Berlin. 
Tr>8 ytmf wax fought hurl by both 
side*, the ball bfting in the mi-'dle 
of the fluid the most of the time. 

I Poeomoke ronred one in 'tbe fir-i 
hull and another In the recond, 
making the score 2 to 1 in their 
favor."The BallootfUrl." This delight

ful little comld' d*al(i with the life
of a pretty ypuig balloonist She
is In the empjo; of a circus, and
while making ois of her flight*, de
scends on U 4 oinister's house, in
her parachute. The minUter gives I An*OD« w'BhlnS   °°P^ ol "The
her shelter, «hfch arouses the mem- Anlhenn Angelic." a book of twenty-

NOTICE!

A Lntly In Chicago Telegrapha (or 
Rat-Snap.

Ueml MI-H. Phillips 1 wire. "Youell's 
Kxterir.inutor Co.. Wealfleld, N. J 
Ituah $3 worth of HAT-SNAP." Later 
rccM following letter: "RAT-SNAP 
arrived. It riil our house of rata in no 
time. Just moved here from Pa.. 
where I lined RAT-SNAP with great 
results." Three ilzo*, 35c. 65c, tjtl.26. 
Sold nrul guaranteed by Berlin Hard 
ware Co., Berlin, Exclusive.

Big Rally of Shore K. of P.

« . Sisk, Preston, Md. 
lilight and Wilt of Tomatoes- Prof.

C. E. Temple, University of Mary
land. 

Growing Sweet Potatoes  Charles E.
Wootun, of Woolen & Moore, Lau-
r>il, Del. 

Diseases of Swuet Potatoes ami Report
on FunguB Diseases for the Year  
Dr. Thomas F. Manna, University
of Delaware. 

Storage and Marketing of Sweet Pota
toes  Copt. John R. Eskridfc., 'Jay-
or of Seaford, Del.
THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 2 P. M. 

Relation of County Agent to the Horti
culturist  E. I. Oswald, County A-
gent, Snow Hill, Md. ! 

Diicases of Irish Potatoes -Dr. T. C.
Johnson, Director Virginia Truck-
em' Experiment Station, Norfolk. 

Fortl^pr ior Potatoes  Frank E. Mat
thews, Peninsula Produce Exchange
Pocomoke City, Md. 

Grading and Marketing of Potatoes 
A. J. McMath, Treasurer Eastern
Shore Virginia Exchange. 

Growing of Irish Potatoes  E. E. Nock,
Vice-President Peninsula Produce
Exchange, Stockton, Md. 

flprayincof I. i.h Potatoes  W. T. El-
zey, Lxmore, V-,

Wanted Potatoes, In exchange 
for ADVAHCJ robscrlptloiw.

KaMern 8hor« l.xlges of Knights 
of I'v tlii an are engaged in a big drive 
For members, culminating in a grand 
rally at Eiston, Nov. 21st, when 
every Pythian who can do so IB ex- 
pucted to be present. A doe pro 
gram btm been arranxed, including 
a banquet and a public meeting, 
with noted speakers, and the con 
ferring of the rank ot Page on a 
large olnsx of candidate!.

Tim number of women wi.o are 
refused life insurance policies on 
account of Ilia faet ttiat tbe> have 
what is called a>   smoker'* ^Wt" 
• Mnrillng, says'«n official fit trie 
lirltii-b Mercantile Insurance Com- 
>Hny, quoted in (be New York Eve 
ning Hu:i fie raid smoking has 

l e ssme hold upon a woman as 
laa a drug

Taking inl-i account ihe fart that 
inie out ot »v«r> ten men smoke, 
tfhf-rcHs only five out of ten women 
UP HmnkoiD, tbe proportion of uom- 
m ui tnmi with "smoker's heart" 
IK tnucli greater than men, he add 
ed

Ha said he had often known men 
who bad applied for policies anc 
weie refused on account of their 
hearts to come back after six mouths 
cured.

"But T have never known a wom 
an to be cured," be continued, 
"Tobacco is a drug and women use 
it like they would a drug.

A compulsory question now a#ke< 
of English women who wish to tike
nil f- iiiHiirane« p ilicimj i': "Wha

is \oiir iiaily habit regard!' g tob«c 
co?' 1 Yhe i-fliolsl quoted said Ibe 

w.-r of.«n wan lint ihn WIMIIMII 
would am.ke tuoie than furl) oiga- 
rets * d«7 and that he ban known 
ca*-* aud not isolated cates  
where a woman smoker's sight first 
became impaired and gradually sb«
became blind.

Good Health. 
If yon would enjoy good Health, keep 

your bowels regular. No one can rea 
 onably hopu to (eel well whsn conitl 
p»tcd. \V^.cu oeeded, take Chamber 
lain'  Tablet*. They are mild and gen 
Ue. Adv.

Catarrh Cohnot Be Cured
with I.OOAIv Ari'l.H-ATloN3. aa they 
cannot rcuuli ilio Kent gf lha Olituw. 
Cuiarrli l» a local disease, greatly In- 
nuirnc^d by constitutional condition!, and 
In orJ'T to cur* It you niu«t taka an 
Intomal riunody Hnll'i Cutarrli Ueill- 
clna la taJcan Intrrnully niul ac;« thru 
Ilia ulood nn tU» mucuui Burfucoa of tho 
 yitoin. Ihill'i c'atnrrh Medicine wu 
nrcflcrlbrcl by on* of thu brut phyilclani 
la thla lountry for year*. It la corn- 
Holed   ( aomn or tit* brat tonic* kncvrn, 
comblnnd with *om« of tho beat blood 
purlflan. The p«rf«ct combination of 
the loarediont* In UnD'a Catatrh M«dl- 
ctim la what prculucei euch wonderful 
resulu in catarrhal condition*. B*nd (or 
ti'ntlmonloln, fr**. 
F. J. CHENBT ft CO.. Prop*., Toltdo, O.

tut cooiUpattoa.

bers of bis copgrtgatlon and a series 
of complication! follow whlah are 
full?of pathos isj comedy.

Tuesday evening, the three-act 
comedy drsnu, "The great quef- 
tion," will be the offering. Tbe 
story of this great play is written 
around the question that is the sub 
ject of conversation in every town, 
cBy and :hamlet in tbe United States 
 tbe struggle between capiUl and
abor. / 

Wednesdajr ^ening, %'lthoot a
loubt the gr*yu«"<t mj|t«ry play of

isgorocnt. \A murder is commit- 
ed; two different people h*ve threat, 

ened the man's life; two other peo 
ple ronfem to being guilty. The 
man in killed in full view of the au 
dience, yet no one knows wha'is 
really guilty until the tinal act our- 
tain.

On Wednesday afternoon, a spe 
cial bargain matinee Kill be given, 
at which iizne the time-honored 
play of ' Uncle Tom's Cabin" will 
be the attraction Popular prices 
will prevail for the three-days' en 
gagement Advt.

six sermons by the late Rev. Will 
iam Henry Bancroft, can obtain
at this office for the low price 
fifty cents  lees than the cost 
manufacturing. Some damage* 
volumeH cheaper yet. These book 
are beautifully bound, and written 
In tbe characteristic style ol theau 
tbor, with an excellent full-pag 
liken* s ol him.

The et'rmons w«r« all delivered i 
Buckingham Preeb 'tarlan Church 
except one, wl>>h v*« preached I 
the Method'* Church In tx>'tt con

U is wdl woV.h tha vrloe, 
a', a uouvenir of >.h« B«/ltn of 
ty yeara ago.

Special attention is called this week to our 
large line of Blankets, New Canton 

Crepes, Stamped Linen, Dra 
peries, Cretonne, Etc.

The Ladies will be pleased to learn that we have 
1 added to our store the most Stylish 
i and accurate Pattern, The 
i Pictorial Review.

Call on us; we are ready to give you 
Right Prices, arid prompt servce.

•

Burbage, Powell J
and Company  

8.mmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmummmmt
m

!•••&

j. W. Burbap Sr,
Furnishing:

Undertaker and Kmbaimer
Pull Line of

CASKETS - ROBES

YES, WE CAN FI1 IT!
We are prepared to do Repair Work, 

such as Automobile, Motorcycle and Bi 
cycle, Stove, Relining, Soldering, and

Notice the date on jf\r label, 
(the date to which you are paid.) 
and if you are not paid at leant up 
to date, pleaee aettle at or.ce.

MANUFAOTUHSin OP

-Orade Manumanta and 
Tombstone* at Re*aonabla Price*

DBAk>»t IN

IRON FENCE.

All bBSlMss will ne«tra ew peraaavi 
M.
BERLIN MD.

Automobile Tire and Tvjbe R^pairihg, 
Retreading and Vulcariiilng, Mower 

i Blades, Axes and Knives Sharpened.

We also carry a full line of Automobile Ac 
cessories, Federal, United States and Firestone 
Tires and Tubes.

Prompt Service! Satisfaction Guaranteed!

florgan Bros.,
114 N. Main St.,

Berlin, Maryland,
w

BARGWJS M IKED CARS! 1

ATS DIE
so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for it try a package. 
Cats and dogs won't touch it. Rata 
pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes.

36c size, (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar

C6c size (2 cakes) for Chicken House 
coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all farm 
and out-bulldings, storage buildings, or 
factory buildings. Bo'.d and Guaranteed 
by Berlin Hardware Co., Berlin, Exelu, 
awe

We accept vegetables, eggr, but 
ter, fruit, etc., tha same as cash, In 
exchange for Advance subscription*.

D AT-SNAP

Ford Light delivery
With Cab and Body

Overland (Four) Touring
First-Clpss Condition

$180.00 
176.00

250.00
150.00
450.00

175.00
50,00

KILLS RATS
Also mice. Absolutely prevents od 

ors from carcass. One package proves 
this. RAT-SNAP come* In cakes no 
mixing with other food. Guaranteed.

3Gc ilzo (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or CMlar.

<56c size (2 cakes) for Chicken House, 
coops or small buildings.

$1.26 else (6 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-bulldlngs, stnrago build 
ings, or factory bandings. Bold and 
Guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co., 
Berlin, Euhulvc.

Dodge Roadster Good Tires 1918
1917

Good Tires

1919
Good Rubber

Overland (Four) Roadster A Bargain 1919 
Buick Six 1918

With Detroit Winter Top New Tires

Buick Four Good Rubber 1917 
Sears Motorcycle Good Tires

* (De Luxe Twin Cylinder Engine)

If interested in a used Car see what I have before you buy.
Terms arranged - - \

I have all Types of Ton and half Ton Commercial Bodies in 
Stock for immediate Delivery

B. FRANK KENNERLY,
Authorized Ford Dealer

Telephone 9 \ Berlin, Md.
USE TTliE FORDSON

i
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from thf Jc«.,. and t.»--<,m« th 
of u.i-m thai «l*pt -I t-or ll:J

Ri-:rBnr.>;cE MATHIUAI^
ri'.IMAHY TLiI'ir-J'aul T* 

Cam* to Obfy Jtmi 
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INTKHMI-DIATK AN
 An >l»|'Hn] to c; 

TOU.NV I'F.OI'l.i: ANti AH
  I'a'.Jp Courapn-Gui T»Umui

I. Paul Before Festut i
As Klifill IIH 1',. (i.... t| : ,

xlpn.-il with uiN-uwrs lit 
ni"l lliey (h-slr^ Unit he Lei 
JeriivaU-ni for trlnl. Inl 
In wait iinil kill I..in 
FPMUI refiiFod Iln-lr 
Hgnoil to ulve tlirin nu 
iiocnse I'nul If tli.-y wi 
In C'm-snri". Tliry %n. 1m: 
to |.rnvi> nn.vtliliiK i-(:u!t:«t 
Ills, willing to |>lrn^>- tlir 
IMISI-S In Si'ii'l liltn to 
trlnl. Kor lliii I'nul IHMII-I 
to IVsttll !>>  nMM-rtlii); tin 
well Know Unit In- WHS !niui| 
In.' (lint It wns li:iiM>-.s!i.k. 
tlrp lirfnre Ki'>tii-. 1'uiil 
of liU rlRht in n Uoinaii i 
ii[i|><-:iU in Cnt-Mir. I'nul 
thnt t« BO to Ji>ni«nlem mi 
suit slnre J''OSTUS wns t"n 
thni'-sorviT to rclrnso lilu 
know th»t In- win luiinivtitl 
UKO of the rnillrnl «tfp ofj 
to Itnmi- n« iho lust rosn 
Hreirs to linve lieen tnki-u 1 
Ill.H failure to relrn-i- in 
mnn hail plnri-il lilni In ;i 
ponlrlnn. fur he couM SIM- 
utlnn nn to why an Inn, 
rihoulil Co In Itoine for tr,t\] 
mnn to npponr tx>f.im 
cnM ri-flri'tlou tipou 1 t-sTus. 
rnnsulted hi* rounrll ni In 
tin, hut Mnrp dm Itiunnn 
every mnn the rlglit of n|'|X 
emperor, there wnt nothln 
him to ilo hut t<> grunt Mi rf

II. Paul Befora Agrlpp^ 
20:27).

1. Tlie occoslnn (.'.Via 'Jl 
wns the visit of AKrlppn i"ij 
to I'esiu«. t'poii tlirlr 
(ncpri'imcd n donlro to hf 
wl~.~;'U|ion Kestun tolrt 
perplt-xlt- ; ao It was iirrnl 
I'nul tie 'ironglit ho run- tlurj 
ainlmitlon.

2. 'J'he Oefi-nKe ('.!.*> :1-'J7). 
'.n'rniluctlon (vv. 1-!1). In 
ft.'*KHo<\ hlfl lUMlK^l that hn I 
S|;"nk nntl tell lil» rnnn If 
wtitf able to follow bla lln 
ment, for Aartppa waa an] 
quexllona roncernlng tho 
most of all be was now lisp 
be could wlrneis to him of I 
and iierhaps lend him Into I 
of ("I-<1. (2) In hU tnannl 
(vr. 4-li'). This he shfl 

In Ktrirteat necorij wlthl

What II 
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BE-RLIN

UngvcDuraFottt

SundaySchool 
Lesson'

CBf REV. P. E. FITZWATEU, D. ».. 
Teacher of Kn«il«h Bible In - " " 
BlbU Inetltute of Chicago.)

; Bible In the Moodir 

Ceprrlgbt. nil. Wttlern N«wip«pvt Celeo.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 20
PAUL BEFORE THE KINO.

LESSON TlCTCr-Act« »:1-M:».
OOLJ>BN TKXT  Now Ii Chrlit rUea 

from the deul, *nd become Ihe flrat fruit* 
of them tbmt »lept.  I Cor. 11:30.

REFERENCE MATETUAI^-J COT. a.
PRIMART TOPIC  Paul Tell* How He 

C»m« to Obey Jtiue.
JUNIOR TOPIC -Paul B*for* Kln« 

AtTlpiw,
JNTYmMBDlATE AND KKNIOP TOPIC

 An Appeal to Cneiar. 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPiC

  Paul'i Cour»|*oue Testimony Before a 
Kin*.

I. PMUI Before Feetue (28:1-12). 
An noon a* Featus, the Aew JOT-

 rnor, goes to Jerusalem. he li b«- 
sleKivl trlth accusers against Paul, 
end they d»slre that he bo brought to 
Jeniftalem for trial, Intending to Ue 
In wait and kill him on the wsy. 
Festus refund their requeit, but 
agreed to give thpm au opportunity to 
ncciiso Pnul If they would go down 
to Oesarr,i. They go, but are unable 
to prove anything against him. Fes- 
tux, wining to plea Be the Jews. pro 
poses to send him to Jerusalem for 
trial. For this 1'aul Issues a rebuke 
to Festns by asserting that he very 
\-7t\\ knew that he was Innocent. See- 
Ing that !t wax Impossible to get jus- 
tire before Festu.i, 1'aul makes use 
of hli right ai a Roman citizen, and- 
npponls to Caeaar. I'aul well knew 
that to RO to Jerusalem meant death, 
and since Kestus ntis teo mnch of a 
tlinp-sorvor to release him when he 
know thnt lie was Innocent, he makei 
uee of the radical step of appealing 
to Itnmo ni the Inst resort. Festus 
nreim* to 1m ve been taken by surprise. 
Ills failure to release an Innocent 
man hid placed him In an awkward 
ponltlon, for he cnuld give no explan 
ation »» to why un Innocent man 
should go to nome for trial. For a 
mnn t" nppenr before C'uo.inr wculd 
cnM reflection upon Kestus. II» now 
consulted his council ai to what t« 
do, hut since the "'omnn law gave 
every mnn the right of appeal to the. 
emperor, there was nothing left for 
him to ilo nut to grant his request.

II. Paul Before Agrlf.m (23:111- 
20:^7).

1. The occasion {'.'.1: 13-27). This 
wns the visit of Agrlpr* «;id Bcrnlce 
to I',«r..n. rpon their arrival they 
KCpn-Mncd a desire 'o hear Paul, 
wl'ereipnn Festus to!d them of hi* 
p »rplr.\lty ; so It was arranged that 
I'nnl lie brought before them for *x- 
ainlnritlnn.

i. Tho defense (23:1-27). (1) The 
introduction fvv. 1-3). Iq till* ha ex- 
pr»»H'il hli iletlxlit fl",r Im now couju 
spenk «ivl tell his case to on« who 
WKB flL-Ie to follow hli line of aifu- 
m^nt. tor Agrtppa was an export In 
<]UPKtlons conce-nlng the, Jewi; bat 
most of all he was now happy In thit 
he could witness to him of the Savior 
and perhaps lead him Into the light 
of (!in1. (2) In hln manner of life 
(vv. 4-V-). This he showed 1>«<1 
been In strictest nceurd with the most

•'•M sect of th» Jf.vH. tie \i   :>  -   
the «nme lu>|>o thnt of n pouting r>i-. 
llverer and remind' I them of (lit- 
fiirt Hint fonnerly tie w:<* wr-« bit 
terly oppiwrd to f'lirlxr. an his rcn 1 
would prove. 'DlCM- facts riiul;« tin 
change from a i-ienif«iitiir t" an ar 
dent advocate nil the more remark- 
able. (H) His supernatural conver 
sion (vv. 13-1.ri). Jer-ir* (7!)i1«t n)i- 
poured to Mm on the «'.iy tn Hniim--- 
crx and revealed hlmwel' to h'r.i. (4) 
Jesus f'hrlst commissioned !ilm for hi* 
work (vv. 10-18). Ue v/u.s m-sit unto 
the fjenlllen (a) to open the'r eye- 
so mvn:lly blliu'r-ii; <b) to nerforn: 
the blessed woi-k of turnJUK Ilii'ln from 
darkncKK to 'Iclit; (c) to turn them 
from the p'.nver of ftntnn 'into iV>d 
(i!) thnt vliey m'-lit receive fi>rrfv.-- p 
ness of sins; (P) :I'M| ;|int rlti". i.i':'l." 
nblaln nn liihor    : «  ji « i- t;» 
suintii. (",) ;;!<: <--i!   !  nitlnn l\'\. IP 
23). A» soon  »« lu % rwvlve«l li's ei-iu 
r^lsslon he otn-vl. Tl"1 veri  .-l-'nroH! 
IIDISC itflon nf hi<    orlr hr.nr:1   hi" 1 
Into rr:..:!. (  .  |i!t -|ii» .lev'M foi1 '   hici 
fiey sonv'lit ti> ' ' ' >«. (15) T 1 '" In 
ternipt:<m u- ''<  i' 1 " (v. W). «.'elni- 
ho\v thoroiiiilily in i-Miie-t I'iiul -V.T 
he attempli"! fn arciniiit 'o:- If Ir 
colling him a cnin';. attrllnilhii.' ll fi 
the mvl'i    nf nil iinlmlnn-'-! »*>  ' 
(7) I'm' 1 '' it|ine»l '" A:vlvi«< (v. ?" 
27) S^ln innlnfiiliil.iH h!« .-.'li-f"-" 
he nppi-;,liMl In hl«' krimvlKtlgr "f fltf 
work of .li"<i! ini'l of the ' r- 'itii'f 
for the.v hnve an liifm-ite i-iniiii-ciioti

Ml. Agrlppa Almost Perrunrfe'' 
(2rt:2«-«-J).

Whether tlil« nn«w»>r Is a e""ieiirif 
OILS snec-r nr not. It Is evld"iu ; ':rt iiS 
soul wns unwilling rr» ylo'il. I'.'ii 1 
took Aurlppa  ei-l»ii-"v. l'i- I'. >>, -nri 
longed llml Agrlppii nnd ,ill '•'•••••• -.-Tieii
would accept Chrl.it :.iul he >:r.ed

I et the coming Hi-il Cross Roll Call, to 
t»e held from Armistice Day, November 
11, tu Thanksgiving Pay, November 24.

Distribute Comfcrtr 
Of the 20.3.TO disabled men In th? 

hospitals cf The country more than 
8.N30 are belnc treated In hospitals in 
the AtlnnMc Division, and their com 
fort Is nne of the chief concerns of thi 
Division's chapters. Red Cross work 
ers are kept busy distributing com 
forts, providing entertainment and 
recreation and helping to straighten 
out family difficulties for these men. 
A total of 780,000 cigarettes were dts- 
 rtbuted this year, 1,000 tins of tobacco 
given away and 2.5SS sweaters deviat 
ed to convalescents. Loan* touting 
t6,O.T2 were nrnde nnd .12.030 social 
service cu>es carried through to a suc 
cessful conclusion. Sporting goods 
and comforts were provided at a cost 
of $21,787. • ' ' 

Together with the new;y formed 
United States Veterans' Hurenn nnd 
the American Legion, the Red Cross h 
now participating In a nation wldn 
cleanup rnmpalgn. rfhlch has OH Its 
nlni the nettling of all outstanding 
claim* of ex-«ervlce men it'jd women. 
In one month recently (1.302 claims 
were acted upon by tile traveling 
d<|iimlx In the six states. The number 
nf lied Cross members engaged In tbls 
cleanup I* 183, Legion workers num 
bering 43 and the Veterans' Bureau 
140.

"God I* Lovs."
We never know ihnni'.'li >. Imt i|iv'iif 

tliystere* of conipens:lli-.ll ihe : " ;: 
Fnllier ot the unlvei'V ii'iiy In- c:irrv :ig 
out Ills sublime pt MI-«' but ilj" " 'I,i" 
wordu, "Oodlx Ijove.' onulil :n con n n 
to every di'iihtlni; f'J'iirt, the Miliition 
of nil things. Select.-d.

The Herltige of P**ce. 
Pesco I leave with you. my pence 1 

give unto you; not as the world glveth 
give I unto you. Let not your heart 
be troubled, neither let It be afraid.  
John 13:27.

BED GROSS SERVES 
864,763JISABLED
The 344 Chapters In Atlantic Di- 
.- vision Spent $1,180,416 on 

ex-Service Men This Year.

I.

r.i.: In nnmben sufficient 
to pnpiila\e a gooO <( 7.ed city were aid 
ed tbls V«M:- by the 3*I chapters of tha 
Ited Cros«, In New Vo.-k, New Jeraer. 
Pcnnsylvenlo. »'nr;-!aii^, Connecticut 
e"4 iJeir.wti.-", eccordlng to in ."o 
Houncvn.«nt r?--.n Atlantic Dl 
b^dqurrters !r< New Tufi. Approxi 
mate!.'/ Sl,180,410 vas exi«nded In car 
ing for 801,703 veterwi and their faml-! 
Pis. Reports received av ncd Grow 
headquarters show that t)i« men and. 
women who have been Bsrltted In so, 
p\any ways by the Greatest Mother 
are nmoni the most loyal supporteri

NOTED AS TROUBLE MAKERS
According to Historian, the Moplahi

Had Evil Reputation ai Far
Back ai 1518.

Duarte lUrhosn'a "Account of the 
Countries Bor.::-''-^ on the Indian 
Ocean and Tl:t-lr Inhabitants," writ 
ten about IMS. contain!' a lengMly de 
scription of thu MnpiiK<re« or Mnp- 
lahs, who even then were troubling 
the peace much as they now arc.

"In this land of Mnlnhnr," writes 
Duarle Ilurbosn, "there arc Moors In 
great numbers who speak the xnme 
tongue as the heathens of the l:\nd, 
and go naked like the Nnyres, bat ns 
a token nf (linlliicUi.n from the Iienth- 
»n they wear little round cups on their 
heads and long beards; and they are 
so many nnd mi rooted In the soil 
throughout Miilnbnr that It seems to 
me *hsy are n llflh part rf Its people 
ipreati over nil Its kingdoms and prov 
inces. They are rich nnd live well. 
They hold nil the sen trade and navi 
gation. . . . They belong to the sect 
of Miitmnetle; their holy day Is Fri 
day. They marry as niany wives as 
they ran support, nnd keep, as well, 
ninny lien I hen concubines of low 
cast*. If they have sons or daughters 
by these the/ make them Moors, and 
ofttinies the nether as w«m, nnd thn» 
this eyll generation <-int!z:. : S to li>- 
creriHe In Miiliih." ; the -peoploi of '.Se 
country rtill then 1 Mnimleres. 1

Taite Alane la Prt Sutfclent. 
It will be found that tnsi   nhnio la 

not suftiVleiit to olit'iln th/ proper end 
of renillng. Two j,cr.o'is of equol 
tn^to rl«o frmu the pel -u ml of I ho 
Pi! me l»K>k with verj llfrerent no- 
I'ons: the one will huro tho Idvna of 
the autliov nt command, and fluil & 
new «raln of senfment awakened; 
while !.     :-'her o/Xts hli author In 
a pleiiini? fllotrnittlnn, tout of Hi* 
plensnttH of reni'.'jig nothing remivlns 
but tiinMi.'tiiou,: sensation. Isaac 
Disraeli.

Is Christ f 
Teac.

lly KLV.
AiiKtunt Dean, <xly Ulble 

IntUlutfi.

TKXT.-Bul of thi^t 
eth no man, no, not I 
In heaven, neither th
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Our fathers 
amazed to hear

rejected in thu Hi; 
knowledge. It Is us 
the sprltual realm, 

lnft>IMb!e tench; 
as to Old Testume 
thorshlp are reject 
more recently Ills 
future, especially 
retuni, has been dl 

Our text is 2<i-Z( 
this attitude, nnd It
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allible. 
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and hour Unew- 
nsfls which are 
in but the >" -

have been 
iris'lan lender 
c a question 
to our Lord's 
u s t worthiness

teaser. To- 
however, i
assured from 

Istlan pulpits 
d tlico'.oglcal 
Irs that Jesus 

n child of 
tlaxv, hold- 
many op'a- 

s cooimor. In
day, but now 

of Increasing 
cd that even In
Lord was not 
Ills assertions 
ilstory and nu- 
by many, and 

^. hlug as to the 
matter ot His 
ded.

In support <,'.
loves us to con-

Thanks Be Unto
  Qod, Jehovah!

TUNE- Coronation. Common Metre.

We thnnk Thee first, and moat of all,
For our dear risen LordI 

For words of life in Holy Writ,
And hymns in nweet accord.

We thank Thee for the Holy Ghost;
May He His sceptre wield; 

Let ev'rv soul, the Spirit's fruit,
Eternal hntve^t yield.

We thank Tnee, God, for truth and) 
light;

For faith and hope and love; 
For ev'-'y good and perfect gift,

That cometh from Above.

O, may the Holy "Comforter" 
Give thought and word and deed!

That we may glorify oar Lo'd, 
And sow the "Precious-Seed."

Lacy E. Harton. 
November, 1921.
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'INIMENTlii

KEEP Nssrl

idder these words of irl.st'a careful
ted that Christ 
dgo as to toe 
cotnlrg. True,- 

Oirlno njturo 
1, but for cer- 

Llo vas con- 
s ODO Uilng
ntton. This

ly. It Is not to be dli 
here disclaimed kno1 
day and hour of HI 
all the resources of 1 
were open to His in 
tain mysterious purpc 
tent to be Ignorant 
In the days of Ills u 
admission of Christ, b 
justify the Inference 
that Uo Is not a relli \i

First of all, tbls 
Ignorance on one pc 
Implicit claim of sup 
edge. A mere mar. 
Inform us that he dli n t know 
day or hour of the i 
would take that for gin' ><l. 
that Christ must so !:if rin 
gcsts at once that He va

Again, notice the , c; pllctt 
Christ makes for jll sett. 
James Stalker puts. It

W .'V-.  -.?'
KN,

cr, does not 
Ir tvn from it 

teacher, 
lontesstoa of

it cuntalm an 
nliu nil knowl-
il< need to 

Uie 
we

The fact 
us, sug- 

aboTO man. 
claim 
Prof. 

' HIS: "Four
planes of being and of t
nro specified that of n n, that
angels, that of Himself,

o knowledge

and that
God. Kvldcntly tha Sin^was above, 
not only wan, but aogi'.*, and If It U 
confessed that He Is linorant of any 
thing, this Is meutloo< J as a matter 
of surprise." ,

An Amaz ig Awortlon.

What Is The Telephone Company?

IT is an organization of 3084 Maryland men and 
wpmen banded together to give the people of Mary 
land the best telephone service brains and energy 

and effort can make possible.

These people many of whom have dedicated their 
lives to this service are nearly all natives of this Suite. 
They are citizens of your cities and towns they a»-«» 
your neighbors ar.d friends.

The telephone is a regulated utility; the price of our 
service is controlled by state regulation. Our revenues 
being regulated, our expenses must be held in proportion. 
At nd time during recent years, did our wages keep pace 
with those of other industries.

That condition still exists. But in spite of this limi 
tation and the exacting requirements of war and recon 
struction, Maryland's telephone people arq now giv 
ing you a higher orade of servica than at any time in tha 
history of the system.

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone rfjjj^ Company

Moreover, what mere man Is compe 
tent to teli us anything! about the 
knowledge or Ignorance <f the angels 
But tho Hun of Man uilmly annouiKes 
tlwt of that day and hour n<j angel 
knows. Vrrlly, '.his passage in which 
Christ confcuul luaornnai, ««suro« tu.

Bight orf Tim imiTinnw*'' jM^B^wwsiip r{
Finally, on thl *.,pi»';<u JUT which &  , 

confcsce* 111* lgn'«tti>ee, 'Onrlat neve? on 'T 
ofjoycd to teach. i!e t'ds us watcb, 
because we know not tba day nor th ; 

')ur, nnd Informs the disciples that 
Uii. Father hatb kept Ihe times and 
seasons within Ills own power. This 
vory"resorve begets In u;< a confidence 
that we rosy rely i.apli\ilUy on any 
positive teaching Jesus rives about 
Jilngs present, tiUngs piut, or things 
:<> come. It has been aptly Mid: 
"Christ knew what He knew, and 
never made positive affirmations un 
less lie wns sure of the correctness of 
what lie .said." How amazing It ls 
thnt any man will charge our Lord 
with Ignorance on any «nlnt upon 
which Uo claims knowledge!

Let no child of God be disturbed 
by learned talk as to the Ignorunce of 
our Lord. True, when Hs came Into 
the world, lie t.-npllcd illmtelf (Phil. 
2:7 If. V.). Rut :'m fuU Uiat as the 
words Imply, tho emptying was volun 
tary, assures us that He was not so 
emptied as to bo .10 longer able to 
teach us* whom He camu to teach and 
to save. It has been well said that 
a man who chould go to Africa to 
tench the natives, hut \.ho would con 
fess ho was not competent to glvo In- 
.structlon, would ccnso to be regarded 
as a benefactor and would appear, 
rather, as an Impostor. But our Lord 
Is tho Truth.

When the Brakes Failed
"I BIW the wreck of * fint Inco- 

motlvtvlocltT," said Uncl« Zn|>h 
"It'waH :lown at the draw Thee 
it )«y, (Uep In the mud nt '.lap hot 
torn of the river, sort of slandin' o'- 
i;* htari, and all twisted and dam- 

i il. Wl at with r..-i mid nrenk- 
i- xii'! twiftin1 , U will tiffer b« s 
 -I class engine H^MUI, ev<-n iT 'hot 

et it out soon.
"Five minute* l,cfor« th« wreck 

lai'penul, anybody would bare 
bought U % firnl-cl»8) locomotive, 
hough.. It was matin' time, and 

beutin' the ret^fd. Bnt th« tir*ke-> 
>nd been geltiu' oat of order. The 

air (>i|iO wati detective, and leaked 
H tiny liii. It didn't nm'ler 

much on n. clear road; but irlit-n the 
engineer raw this opvu draw a'lead, 
ami t-hut ilown liaril, th« (rouble 

Th« lirenk iti the nlr pipe 
^bowed itse f tli-rn, I tell you! In- 
nle.il u( bein' brought lof >afei>ti>|t, 

tru n rustifil on. Tbv o induct- 
01 v*'!*1 '. 'Jump!* to the vn-± 
and flreiu'tn, HI d lln-y SAW it 
all up. Hud Unpeil for tlwlr 
Right through the ojidn dravr tht- 
.:ng't>: went, and n>laMi inn> lire 
r vt-r, lunUi r and all Th«r« il tin? 
now. and thu engineer, he's it> the 
hncpiul, and the fireman unu'y 
ii jureil

"I've sten jfounK*peo|il4 that r«- 
minted me ol that wrecked l"co- 

 fimt-clnHB young people, 
)> of -go* »nd abUity, »eemln'

R'AWLEIGH'S LINIMENT b a valuable anrl do- 
pendaLle ho atholj remedy for everyday UMS b 
treating cub, woimds, bruises, aches and pains, 

sprains, etc. Is penctrathg and soothing.

QUICKLY RELIEVES PAIN
_!& stimukling warmth overcomes the hvangs of rheum 

atism and brings quick relief to aches and piins by Na 
ture's own method. Has proven its wonderful merits for 
over 30 years and is endorsed by Millions. May be used 
internally or externally for man or beast

"/ B>OJ so taJ I had to be in bed all tiut time. 
'Rcrtcleigh't Liniment cured me after all others 
failed."—Prof. Budlong.

"JTie 'doctors taid 1 needed em operation 'from 
a tevere ifrotn. / used Ratflcigh't Liniment and 
am tiell today."—C. H. DrujyoiL 

I will soon call on my regular customers with a complete 
lie of Rawleigh's Good Health Products, Mail cr phono 
Orders promptly filled,

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Man, * Berlin, M<1.

D ; e when I may, I want 'it said 
of iu<* hy those who know roe he»t, 
that I always pluckwl a thi»(la and

niiiil a tlnwer when 1 thought a 
flo«u r wi>u!d grew. Abraham Lin- 
o iln.

You cm only make ntbe- !>  tier 
by bcliiK d"Od youiaelf. "elnctid.

A Timely Suggestion.
Thl« Ii the tenon o( tho jcur when 

he prudent and careful hoiunwlfe re 
ilsolihea her supply of C-.ftmhvrlalir'i 
lough.K-'medy. It Ualmoit crrtaln t< 

>e nwil^d before the * Inter la OVIT »ud 
ranull* ar< much more prompt aoil
 .xtlnfactory when It U keptat hand um:

 uon an the flr»t lodlcatlnu ol 
a}'p«*iirs and bofoie il lt*t?> hflconii 

lit the mynteui. Tln-re^n no dau 
It to fblldron, »« It c»n 

tmln* no oplnm or othor harmful drug
 Adv.

r mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. It's
sure rodent killer. Try a Pkc. and 
rave it. Rats killed with RAT-SNAP 
cave no smell. Cats or dogs Swon't 
ouch it. Guaranteed.

S6c nir.e. (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
kitchen or Cellar.

GTic size, (2 < ake«) for Chicken House, 
oops or umall buiklinRB.

$1.26 size (f> cakes)   enough for all 
arm and out-buildingi). storage bulki 
ng*, or factory buildings. Sole! and 
Guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co., 
ierlin, Exclusive.

fa'l at The Advance office If yoi 
w»nt a game of Authors, prlcn 2 
ooli. ..

let die
brakes jugt or,t «t ..-rd*r. They did 
n't kcepKHiict holu or. <,hemgi«lvef, 
and laughed at tbonn iri,<> did. 3o 
lo  « »s Ibnir n ad was cifi-.f, no 
ha'i'j hai>^oneil. Itul v lieu din- 
mr fudilflnly open>-'l abend us it 

do«g sooner or Filter ihev 
t tfl Ibe brakes un, and itmi 

is the < n;l of them. < 

VVrtch Ibe'hrasrs und keep tlimi 
n ordst Ibot's tlit> tulu of ii.J«-ly; 
nil it'n better to linve tb--a< too 
rong than mil strung etioc-jh Do 
i' too ctriot with one's self m. y be 

aughed at but a wrecked toul b< 
o Jauxbiii' matter, nnd that's Kbit 
umea of neglecUd brakes." For 

ward.

H. W. CARTY, District Manager

CF)

One Having Authority.

In all Ills positive teaching. Christ 
speaks as one having authority, nnd 
not us the scribes of tho earth. He 
confidently lifted tho veil from the un- 
wen world, to the parable of Lazarus, 
calmly announced to the Sadducees 
tho conditions which will obtain In the 
resurrection. Think of such a declara 
tion ns .'Iti n:>ikcs In Matthew 11:27: 
"All things are delivered unto me ol 
my Father; and no mnn knowcUi tht 
Son, but tho Father; neither knoweth 
any man the Futlier, «uve the Sod, ant 
he to whomsoever tlio Son will revca 
him."

It wl.'l suffice, In closing, to give Ilia 
,nvn assurance as to Ills teaching. In 
John 12:40, 00, He nays: "For I have 
not spoken of myself; but tho Father 
which sent me. He gave mo a com 
umudmont, what I sUould say, and 
what I should speak. And I. know thn 
Bis commandment Is life everlasting 
whatsoever I sneak, therefore, even 
as the Father said unto mo, so . 
speak." And nt tho very close of III 
ministry. In Ills hlKh-pricstly prnyei 
Uo declares to the Father, conccrnln 
Ills disciples, "I have given unto them 
tho words which Thou gavcst me. 
 John 17:8.

Shouldn't Q«t Lost,
Scientists claim the onrth has bum

revolving around tho sun for 8,000,
000,000 ycurs. Well.' It ought to know
the way by this time. 1*

More Truth Than Poetry H,.re. 
T!--e roso IS red, the violet's blue 

and so is a man when his rent full: 
i1«p. Boston Transcript.

Even Though Lint's Not Busy. 
Money talks but you cnn't ptiy 

bill over the telephone1.

MO MORE p ATS

McWiHiams' Liquified 
Kc-ko-nul Oil Shampoo
In the outgrowth uf many years of ef 

fort to perfect a sht.mpoo that will add 
a luster U> :he hair and one which would 
eliminate entirely the burning, biting 
effect usually noticed in other shampoo 
articles. The Glycerine, which fonni a 
part of this preparation, has a tendency 
to give healing qualities to ita use. 
Lending hair ilrcsslnu and barber shops 
have  rJor»t*oo(- abw«^>-',«nd w»,.-c.; 
 afe In  B>-r.'iy thav it gi*«n   trial, you 
wi!l use no othJv.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST.

When Her Back Aches

Woman Finds All Her Energy 
Ambition Slipping Away.

and

Berlin women know bow the 
aches and pains that oityi come 
n hen (be kidneys (ail, make life a 
i u r <1 e n. Backache, hip pain*, 
leidaches, dizzy rpells, din I reding 
urinary troubles, are fnquent indi 
cations ot weak kidneys and should 
to checked in time. Doaii'n Kid 
ney Pills are for the kidneyu only. 
They attack kidney diseases by 
trilling BI the oaURe. A*k >out 

neighlmr. Hero's proof of their 
merit in a Berlin woman's words:

Mrs. Wm. Raker, Waabingtoi) 
3t, nave: "I don't know how I 
would have made out without 
Doan'e Kidney I'illc. My kidnejs 
were weak and I would almost get 
down with my back. I had euch 
awful pains in the small nl my back, 
I couldn't keep on my fret to do 
my work. Tho least work tired me 
out, and I WM hardly erer i'ee. from 
nervous headaches. Mv kidneys 
noted irregularly, ton. I usfd Doan's 
Kidney 1'ills from Farlrnv's Pbar 
maoy and they just suited my c*»o, 
soon relieving me of the ache* and

iiiH and all symptoms ot kidney 
complaint I depend on Doan's 
whenever my kidneys trouble mo."

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Baker had. Poater-Milburn 
Co., Mfra., Buflala, N, Y.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OKNT EAOH.

rm. SALT? AT THIS OFFICE

THE' UNIVERSAL CAR

The Season For Closed Cars is at hand. 
Use a Ford Sedan this year and get real 
riding Comfort

$660.
F. O. B. Detroit

Our Service is available day and night 
in charge of Thoroughly Comrjetent me 
chanics.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Authorized Ford Dealer, 

Telephone 9. Berlin. Md.

Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor   if not, 
stay away.

fUCKER,; 

Berlin, Md.



NOW ON EIH1BITION AT ODR STORE 

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increase our business, hence this remark 
able offer no increase in prices on account of this offer.

LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS

A Double Spring Motor encased in a substantial case iron frame, runs 
without friction, simple in construction, and positively reliable.

A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be given in a strong,
clear and distinct manner, unusually sweet and natural, having no metal

sound whatever on account of the Piano Wood Tone Chamber.

A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabinet to soften the tone if desired and 
a Speed Regulator with which to adjust the speed of the motor.

A Universal Tone Arm, which permits the playing of All disc records, as: 
Edison, Pal he, Victor, Columbia, Par-0-Ket, Emerson, etc.

A well-built Cabinet in Mahogany finish with ample space for records and albums.
With each and eveiy cash purchase at this store amounting to Two Dollars we will 

give the customer a Key. One of these Keys thus given away will be the Key that 
will unlock the Lock of the Beautiful Music Master now'on display in our store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set Watch for the Announcement- 
And See if You Hold the Successful Key That Unlocks the Lock that Makes You 
the Happy Possessor of This Beautiful Music Master.

Keys Also Given with Each $5.00 Paid On Account

R. C. PETERS & SONS
Berlin, - - - - -

POULTRY 
FLOCKS

GOODYEAR TIRE REDUCTION
s,

Ri» Agnes llrnily of Dulboa. 
cnnnl zoniln n contest with 
a thouKnnfother girl*, vns voced (lit 
moxt beuui'ul girl ut a &re&i bnil '.11 
I'aimnm. Slsn llrmly, who' Is seven 
teen yearJnld, Is the daughter of a 
veteran Kienuticnt employee In tn< 
tone. (

FEEDS FOR PRODUCING EGGS
Poultryman Should Hav* Full iKnowt-

 dg* of Proper F*«d and How
to Prcpar* It.

<Pr*p-ind by tha United Sta.t*c Depart 
ment of Aartculture.)

Everyone in the poultry business 
hopes to have ens throughout tbe year, 
but of course this Ij scarcely possible. 
If the business 1s none Into on a com 
mercial scale tbe 'largest profit should i 
be obtained durin» the winter. If just 
two eggn a week extra can be ob-' 
talned from every hen a good prollt 
will be made, while If one eec * week 
extra can b,e recorded In tbe winter, 
this one e«g will pay for all the feed 
the hen eats, according to the experi 
ence* of tbe poultry specialists In the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture. To detain this jn-nter produc 
tion not only shcuul tlie fowls b« 
young and ot a good laying breed, but 
the feeder should bar? a full knowl 
edge of the proper feed and bow to 
prep-Tie It. And tills csn be acnlevet'i 
only by study and cure.

Nutriment In the feed of laying hens 
serves a twofold purpose: to repair 
waste and supply peat to tbe body 
and provide tho egg-making materl- 
aU. As only tha surplus over whnt U 
needed for the body la available for

30 x 3 Tire 
30 x3& " 
30 x 3 Tubes, 
30x354

Non-Skid

"

$ 9.85 
10.95 

2.00 
2.25

Buy the Battery
Itmg Life Past Longer Lived Future

BRIAN) ENDORSES 
NAVAL HOLIDAY

Premier and French Delegation
Favonbly Receive Hughes'

Proposals.

BUSINESS is GOOD 
Our Prices Aake It So ^
Glance over the following of which you are probably in

need at this season of the year.

LARGE AND SMALL

RUGS
WOOL FIBER 9 x I2-$7.50 up.

\Vn.UIhg on.  After uttidy of tht 
American >rt>i>i>»iil f> r l!n.ltntlon ol 
nival urnuineiits and Informal dlsru*- 
lion with member* of tlie American 
.delegation at luncheon at the French 
Embassy Premier ISrlnnd and the 
French delegation heartily e^-Jorsed 
the grntr.l principle enunciated by 
Secretary ,'f Stnte Hughes.

The Japanese <le!oimtlon still with 
held Ocflnl e approval of the American 
procrnin, I iit-predlcted success for tht 
conference Ofllclnl conflrmntlon ut 
the appoln mem of Vlicount Taknhanhl 
at Preinlc. wns received by the ilele- 
gatlon. Tills news wna accepted n» 
meaning tfiat the pollcler detern-lned 
upon before the delegate* left Japan 
would be1 ndhered to.

"There1 Is. ever" evidence of >'he suc 
cess of (he confer*'*'*," one i>'t the tit 
cloli ealil, slgp.rtcnnti.".

At the »nni(i vime IM made It n'Mn 
thnt te.inlcaiiBttSWsV.ot the nr-pilea-i' •>*•

 fbalmh of &*U . . 
Drutenfhtl'Um.'tn iiUToo th. job' with 
LVYfca ncwfe mnvt « ran. 1 oxwk-

Tlw *rr OaM Drr.dumSr B.mrr li t 
PUtK

ti. DO Drcidauiiht Amend Scpuitan.

'"INHERE is but one test by which to judge 
 I any battery its service record of the fait, 

plus its service possibilities of the future.
The Could of Yesterday—In the recent Gould 

Endurance Contest hundreds of batteries, with 
their famous Dreadnaught Plates, showed service 
records averaging 4 years, 1 month.

The Gould of Today—The nev Gould Dread- 
naught Battery is now available to every car 
owner. It has the same record-breaking Dread- 
naught Plates, protected with the new acid-re 
sisting Dreadnaught Armored Separators.

This combination insures super-battery service. 
It insures added life, added endurance, added 
economy to the battory that has already demon 
strated longest life by the test of owners' records.

.Tpert».

ONE YARD WIDE

Matting

35c
Our Largest Assortment Since We Have Been In Business

issvs- LI N OLEU M ff°
Save Several Dollars In Covering That Floor

by nnvai
In thr* connection, icports published 

that the British .irlei'ntlon hni) Inn- 
mnted ncceptat'r.: of tli« program was 
ridiculed (>y tli' Jnr>.ini>»e. They were 
Inclined to scri' r.i t! e Idea thnt Oreul { 
Britnln xhnn-:! reveal It* attitude so 
early In the proreedlncv

At Premier Hrlnnd's h«ndq\jarter!i, it 
was nnnnunced thnt r,n< al experts ID 
the delegation lint' cnreft'lly gone over 
Secretary flnchf*' Ntntement on' ?hs 
prime minister p'.-nonnlly had closely 
scruttnUed It. Thp.-e wp* little doubt, 
too, that the subjoct aaO been dlnctivs- 
ed at the luncheon ut tho French em 
bassy.
^XS^^V%^^*^>^^"***<*^'^^>^'^^^%*>/^N*NA

f-urebr»d Poultry, Proptrly F*4 and 
Car*d for, I* a preduetlv* lnv**t- 
rn«nt,

egg production, the proper' feeds 
should be given In sufficient quanll 
tics to Induce this production.

In feeding poultry a raluabl* lesson 
nay be learned from nature. In the 
spring the rrtttactlon of egg* la an 
easy ma'.tir. T'owls at liberty to roam 
flnd an abundfince of green and anlmul 
feed on their iMiige, which, with grain, 
provides a perfect ration for laying 
hens. In addWlon to this tn«y get 
plenty of MBtrels* *J|4 ft«*b air. So 
fU M PW* Ol*«' t»« YWMW a&oald 

I try 17 (c^>^> •£«»• winter conditions
•S".

Squorm Deal 
Batttry

Service

footery

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

Raincoats
Waterproof

e what we are offering 
for $3.95 and $4.25.

Rubber Boots
You need have no wet feet 

when boots pan be bought 
here as low as $3.00

WOOL
&,

COTTON

We'Can Satisfy Your Requirements

BLANKETS
As Low As $1.5O Per Pair

LARGE
A. 

SMALL

Men's Heavy Khaki, 
Waterproof, - Hunting

PANTS '

LARGE and HEAVY

COMFORTS
$2.65

You Can Not Make Them for This

Longfellow Work Shirts $1.00 "Superior" Flannels $1.50

MEN'S SHIRTS
Dress Shirts iFrom $1.00 to $2.50.

Mnsoit & Rhodes
"Where your cash pay* Dividends"

80 far as the Republican conf«rf<i of 
both tht *«nat* and hout* ar* eon. 
c«rn*d thero will b« llttl. troubl* In 
reaching a compromise on surtax 
rat**. Their problem will b. chufly 
on* of d*vlilng a aolutlon which will 
b* acceptable to both the eenat* and 
bout*.

The American Farm Bureau F*d*ra> 
tlon hat entered the fight against the 
adoption of the American valuation 
plan ae Incorporated In the pending 
tariff bill.

Declaration of *>*ac* '<aa be*n draft** 
by State D:^=r;.-nant ant submitted 
to Pre^.dent Hardlng for approval. 

Pre*ld«nt Hardlig,   8 o'clock on 
Artilttlce night priMod the twitch 
that opened the Cryttal Arch art 
tf.her brilliant Illumination* In front 

  jf Continental Hall, where the con 
ference on limitation of armament 
open*.

A dinner wae giver at the White 
HOUM by Preeldent Hardlng for al 
tht) delegate! to the crms conference. 

Mi*. Fordney, who head* the Houa* 
confer**!, decli.red that he not only 
will urgs the acceptation of '.h«. 12'/> 
per cent rate In the Koute bill, bu 
will oppoie any attempt to rotor* 
mltcellantoue t..-et. 

a*cr*tary of War W«oke hat Itated 
the government ateam plant at Shef 
field, Ala., which la part of the 
Mutcle Shoali development, to the 
Alabama Power Company, for one 
year.

tonutor Polndexter, ranking member 
of the Naval Affaire Committee, an- 
nounced that he will oppott tht pro- 
poeal to suspend naval construction 
!n the United State* during the tee- 
tknt of the conference on limitation 
of a.-m«m«nte.

Two mtrlnet will bt tubttltuttd for 
 very pottal agent who haa been 
guarding the mall* In the oast 

~ZM.. "   -—————-——-
Monartery Win* Mytttry. 

Mystery surrounds BQ old monas. 
t*ry n«*r Houth Lea farm, Datchet. 
The greater part was pulled down 
tome years (go and fire destroyed a 
good deal of tlie remainder. There 
are several deep wells, and It U suld 
that at the bottoi» of one there are 
8,000 bottle* of wine placed tticre by 
monks, but an attempt to flnd them 
baa failed. Under tb* rulna o/e a 
Urg» number ot earthenware boltlei 
of quaint pattern, nnd there It a, lefcnd 
that a subway leads from tno mona*- 

to Burnham ebbejr. London Dally

MB itf.J In
i f:>4 \h* nj'Jlst- | 

ms'h, rJthiiugh li, the tMv'iasrt sjr*- 
' *-rj » l'.ght-raolst mash ofien Is fed. By

c !?,nn "mash" poultrymen mean a 
mixture of ground feed, either moist 
or dry. The greatest advantages to 
He derived from the dry-feed system 
are tlie saving of labor and the less 
en wl danger of bowel trouble result 
ing from sloppy or soared mashes. In 
the dry-feed system for laying hens, 
as practiced successfully on a New 
York poultry farm, the grains fed ar* 
as follows, !n the proportions Indicated.

This mixture Is scattered In the Ut 
ter early In the morning, and again at 
about 11:30 a. ni., and thla Induces 
abundant exercise. A hopper con 
taining dry oinjh Is hung against the 
wall. The moult Is made of these In 
gredients In the proportions Indicated 
(by measure): 
900 pounds er*«k*d Ut pounds whaat.

com. Ik) pounds oats, 
M parts bran, u parts (round al- 
 0 p«rti raldCilncm. falfa. 
U parti corn meal. S parts oy«t*r shell, 
n port* meal (ant- 1 part srlt.

mat) 1 part charcoal.
The hopper containing thlt uiash Is 

kept before the fowls *!; ot the time.
Com Is the most  /scalar of *" the 

grain feeds for farm poultry, probably 
because of Its abundance and compara 
tive cheapness, and because It Is rel 
ished over all oth«r grains. It should 
be balanced with meat, bone, linseed 
meal, gluten meal, and such feeds ns 
ore rich In protein, for corn Is defi 
cient In this constituent When corn 
Is fed to hens mat have plenty of ex 
ercise, and a .'Imnca to get Insects 
and green feed, more satisfactory re 
sult? are likely to be recorded than 
when .'ed to the same fowls closely 
confined. It may be fed quite llbers'.iy 
to your poultry during the winter In 
cold climates, but should be fed spar 
ingly in summer.

Wheat usually I* considered the 
safest grain to feed alone, but t* too 
expensive to be fed much to fowls. 
This grain should be supplemented 
with other grains and with, aorna meat 
feed or skim milk to Increase the pro 
portion of protein. Wheat contains 
more protein than corn, about the 
same amount of carbohydrates, but 
less fnt, and on the whole Is consid 
ered not *o valuable for fattening, but 
better for growth. Wheat screenings. 
It th«y ar* of a good irade, frequently 
can be purchased and fed to advan 
tage. Of course, there Is always dan 
ger of Introducing weed Men's through 
their nse. "Burnt wheat" seldom can 
be fed advantageously; tha difference 
In price between this and good wheat 
usually being too alight te warrant one 
In buying It.

••••

First $»f«t/ Kaxor. 
The flrat safety rasor was merely an 

ordinary straight razor with a de 
tachable enanl. U was made by 
Mk-hacl Hunter, of Sheffield, In 387S 
Rotors with removab!'- blades were 
not introduced until some time later

Mother'* Whereabouts, 
Jtilla wan quite fond of using 1)1 

words. One evening at a party «om 
one astted he? where her mother was. 
She ssjd, "Well I goes* she must be 
circulating around here aomo plact.

CROSS ROADS GARAGE,
ftank Majjee, Proprietor,

Berlin, - ftd.

Longest Life by Owners9 Records

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder: Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of cars, tracks and itrtctors can't bo beaten. And the deaJs we 
htr« been making arc very satisfactory to our customers. Our repre

sentative wiltb« pleased to give a demonstration upon request. 
Wfe carry » fall line of used cnrs. Get fn touch with u* and you will b*

surprised at the i^-Atns we have. 
Bring your batteries here to bo chari.'co. We are equipped to give ex

pert service.
General repairing   specialty. Give us a (rial and get acquainted with 

the service which is pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL OARAGE,
BODLEY 

SHOWELL,
BROS., Proprietor*, 

- - MARYLAND.

JAUR8 J. ROS8. I'RisiDKMT. \VM. JDKNNKY. fcso'T ABD T«.A»

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DBLAWARK. 

nsures Property Against Flro and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System

Haa retursjixi to ita i>ollcy-ho!der» In dividends and eurreudeied policies
over 1700,000.00.

Prevent membership over nine thousand, with over  ^S.OOO.OOQ.OO 
Inanrance in force.

W. L. HOLIOWAY, agt., Jt. FO»TAM», ajrt.. JOHH K. lloOAM, Agl., 
Berlin, Mi. Pocomok* Olty, Md. Bishop, fcfd.

Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

We ere carryin« to suit th« trade, 
  full line of C**keU> ai.d Roben. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All buainwe will receive prompt 

attention day or night.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST
BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning; And Pressing.
L. Jonea, tbe SpecialLut, cleanw 

and presaar; ecoufing and dyeing. 
First-olsje bootbtaok work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Pott Office. Mala 8treet,Berlin,Md.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimate* furnished on all oUwei of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 61 -R
BEKLIN. - MARYLAND

SlANUARDWELDINGOa

BMJ1MORE 
MD.

CRANK (ASti 
ANDALU 

jBBflKEN



those contem itiug a change 
connections

BL1LIN ADVANCE.
HKKLIN. MD.. NOV. 18, IW1

THB AnvAitca for sound doctrine, 
b,»ne*ty and cheapnew. Only (1 per 
  ear. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Metnoriams' 
* ill be charged at 6 cents per Hue.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the raie if 
6 cents per line.

Xocats.
Thomas Norris is quite 1)1 with 

grip.

Two Rooms For Rent Mrs.
John W. Burbage, Vine Street.

Afred Peters is suffering fr m 
badly strained leaders in his leg

Irving Merritt and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Girdlelree.

Big display of fancy articles at 
the bazaar NOT. 30th and Dec. 1st.

For Sale Cole's Hot Blast coal 
stove almost new. E. M. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lewis jpent 
part of the week at Chincoteague.

Mrs. S. S. Locates and children 
vibited bur parents, in Salisbury, 
Monday.

Mrs. Rosa Alexander, of Salis-

Tnere waa a Qne donation shown
at the Methodist Ha-vest Home last
Sunday five barre'ti of fruit and

j v»gei*bliOB tor the benevolences of
the church.

Mrs. J. O. Castles, of Baltimoro, 
formerly Mrs. E. P. Trader, of B?r- 
lin, a petit k'lOtu Friday until Mon 
day at the home of her brother, 
Tbomaft H. Pnrnell.

Leonard Estes, of Woonsocket, 
R. I., and Miss Evelyn Selby, of 
Wesley, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Beldin eeverkl days1, 
returning Sunday.

The State road from Showell to 
Selbyville, connecting our State 
system with the duPont Boulevard 
in Delaware, i» completed and will 
s >on be open i« raffle

For Sale Salted White LK9 
HORN Cockerels from matlngs with 
250 and better Trap Nest egg rec 
ords, 12 to 13. Chas. Quaat, Phona 
161-F-5, Snow Hill, Md. Route 
4, Box 77.

Nen! Thursday will be Thanks 
giving Day, and all news copy aou 
advertising matter expected to be 
used next week must be in the oi- 
Bee early, or we may be competed 
to exclude it.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Massey left 
Wednesday for a motor trip to Flor-

Kambarn Nicholson.
(Married  at Snow HiK, Nov. 12. 

9 30 a. m., by the Rev. L. E. 
Poole, MIBS Delia . Nich jlson, and 
Roland T. Kambarn, both of Chin 
coteague. The bride is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest L.
Nio'aolson, Berlin.

The friends of the y >ang people 
wish them a happy married life.

Worcester C nnty was ai 
twenty delegates for the State Sun 
day School Association, at Balti 
more, last week. Think of tno 
surprise tht.1 was everyone's when 
the delegates discovered there were 
twenty-three of them, all hailing 
from WorcesterlJTwentv-three wida- 
awake people, each one of whom 
have caught a new vision of and 
have been filled with new energy 
for Sunday School work, are now 
back, and the cotnicg dis'rict con- 
vd itions should pr'.'re to be cppor- 
tuhUies worth co'etiug for these o.' 
u- »'ho could not get to Baltimore. 
TMngs art going to happen.

Xmas Goods
Arriving Daily! 

Lower Prices Larger Stock

NOT1
TO HOG RAH

i If you have hogs sufferin 
cholera, apply to me. I wi 
my remedies.

No Cure No P
Maurice Tl 

22 Burleigh St.

with hog 
guarantee

mons,
erlin, Md.

bury, is the guest of Mrs Ernest 
Downing.

Get your supper Nov. 30th and 
Dec. let at the Methodist bszaar in 
Jones' Garage.

For Sale 1 Motor-boat, 8 h. p. 
engine, large iron safe, milk cow- 
gentle. J. M. Bratlen.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Holknd 
spent the first half of the week in 
Philadelphia ou business.

Mies Nellie Griee, of Pocomoke, 
was a guest of Mrs. Charles R Law 
last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Annie Kate Bowen returned 
to Salisbury, Thursday, a'ter visit 
ing relatives here nearly a week.

Mrs, James Conner, of Snow Hill, 
upunt the week-end with relatives 
here, her husband joining them on 
Sunday.

Mrs. McNeeley, of Petersburg, 
111., in in Berlin to spend the win 
ter with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dirlcksori.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beauchamp has 
been spending the past two weeks 
in Den ton with her eon, Walter 
Beauchamp.

SVill Bratten returned to Phila 
delphia on Sunday, after Rtiending 
several days here j»'uh bin mother 
and brother.-!.

Lost Ladies' smnll gold watch, 
discolored by mercury. Pleme re 
turn to Mitis Hancock, Buckingham 
High School.

The pulpit furniture of the Meth 
odic Church was newly-upholstered 
IftHt week, the work being the gift 
of C. J. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Foreman, of 
KantmH City, Mo., are spending 
Hunio time rvs guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin B. Taylor.

Don't forget. M. E. supper and 
bazaar November 30th and Docein-

ids, where they expect to spend the 
winter. They were accompanied 
by Miss Mabel Haynard, fur a visit 
of a few weeks.

Special It is important that 
every stockholder of the Berlin 
Base-ball Club meet at my storu 
Monday night at 8 o'clock. Busi 
ness of importance. J. M. Brat 
ten, president.

The Union Thanksgiving Service 
will be held this year in the Meth 
odist Church, the Rev. J. Russell 
Verbrycke preaching the sermon. 
The service will begin at 10.30. 
Everybody is invitee.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Ste 
venson M. E. Church* will hold a 
bazaar and sapper on the eecdn-l 
floor of Jones' Garage, Nov. 30th 
and.Dec. 1st. Sale and supper be 
gin at 2 p. ui. each day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smock, two 
daughters, Misses Kthel and Freda 
Smock, and friend, Mr. Hassinger, 
motored down from Philadelphia to 
vis'.t 'he former's niece, Mr». Hub 
ert Hal), Saturday and fjun-.'»v.

A belated tbunder-saoT/er flulted 
us last Saturday nvornlr,,-?, «uid- 
wiched between tcrcpeniture below

.low Not to Take Cold.
So.-ne persons are nubject to frequent 

colds, «iille others seldom, if ever, liars 
a cold. You wlii llnd that tlie latter 
take good care of t'aeiuselves. The; lake 
a shower or col. I sponge bath every day 
I" a warm room, avoid over-heated 
rooms, sleer wltli » window open or 
l>u-t!<r oner., avoid excesses, ovor-eatiag, 
ber/>pj|i.g over heated and then chilled,

a £eUliig Uie feot wet. Then, when 
t'jey feel the first Indication of a cold, 
'.he; take Chamberlain's Cough Remetty 
without delay and It Is soon over. Adr.

Public SUe
OF

Personal Promrty.

As 1 am going to quit faring, 1 will
sell at public auction, on|Ji«' farm
where I now live known a»! h*> Tingle
farm near Ocean City, Md.,m
Tuesday, November.

At 10 A. M.,
As follows:

1 mare, 1 mule 9 years old

M. 1. Holland.
Coats, Suits, Dress Goods, Ready-to- 

wear Garments, Stamped Goods, 
Crochet, and Embroidery Cotton, 
Fleinher s Yarns, Corsets, Notions, 
Hosiery, etc. '  

Berlin, - Md.

2 Jersey and 2 Holatein, corn ; fresh

1921

cows,

Mrs. William Jams,
Mis Sarah Jartls, wife of Will 

iam Jp.r.is, a farmer near Showell, 
died Monday morning, of pneumo 
nia, aged 73 years. All her life 
was spent in this vicinity. She was 
a member of Taylorville Church. 
Her husband survives, and two sons 
and two daughters, all married.

Funeral services were held Tues 
day afternoon, after which she was 
laid to rett in Evergreen Cemetery. 
Her brother, J. Kendal Bowen, of 
Snow Hill, spent Tuesday here and 
with the family.

January and February, 1 
corn planter, 1 two-horse v 
edge riding cultivator, 1 wallii 
vator, 1 Acme harrow, 1 »

tho freezing point, ice being eeen 
early Sunday morning, as well as

harness and work harness, lo 
trapc and a lot of corn and focc r. 

Terms nude known oa d») of sale.

William Pruittj
R. J. Lewis, Au<

Public Sa

Doere 
1 iron 
cultl- 

driving 
f steel

ioneer

e.
OF

her 1st. Supper served from 2 p, 
in. Jones' Garage.

Ever get tired building (ires? 
Cole'n Origin*! Air-Tight Wood 
Stove holds the fire all night. Dul 
ler look at once. Adv.

Mrs. 'Edward Mitchell, of near 
Friendship, who has been ill a long 
time, has been in a critical condi 
tion for a week or more.

The ladles of Synepuxent Church 
will hold a festival Thanksgiving 
night, Nov. 24th, at Synepuxent 
corner. Everybody invited.

S. M. Matthews returned to Mil- 
ford, Del., on Tuesday, after hav 
ing spent six weeks here with his 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Rogers.

For Sale * few young pure-bred 
Rhode Ish nd Red cockerels, reason 
able price. D. Moore, Phone 61-F 
0, Berlin. Friendship Station.

J. W. Perry returned last Friday 
from Baltimore somewhat Improved, 
having taken ten days' special treat 
ment at Johns Hopklns Hospital.

Mrs. Claytnont Mills returned to 
St. Michael'8 Thursday, after hav 
ing spent a week with her sister, 
Mrs. H. O. Cropper and other rela 
tives.

Harris Farnbam was seriously in* 
jured while trying to out oil .the 
cap of a cartridge that wouldn't 
fire. He bad fortunately removed 
the shot, but got tho full force of 
the powder explosion in bis eyes.

in the week before. Balmy weath 
er again prevails.

There was a large a!t«ndance at 
the Gpworth League Sunday eve 
ning, the ppecial attraction being 
the illustrated story of Ben Hur, 
which was impressively presented 
by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Bunting. 
The second section will be given on 
next Sunday evening.

Thomas Towosend, of Wilming- 
ton, visited relatives in Berlin last 
Saturday and Sunday. He was ac 
companied here by Mrs. Alfred 
Bisboll, who has been nursing her 
mother, Mrs. George Mitchell. The 
latter is'again much better and Mrs. 
3ifihell returns home today.

The addition on the south side of

The huntiug season bfgan in 
Maryland last week, apd the State 
Board of Forestry bus'tent out an 
ap;>ial to the hunter* to use great 
care with fire in the woods. A lit 
tle Mnap fire left unextingutshed, a 
u>rele>>- match or cigaret butt thrown 
among city leaves may start a forest 
fire that will sweep over vast areas, 
and besides doing great damage to 
the young timber, will kill the game 
that the forest shelters.

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler.

fclLLS RATS
and mice that's RAT-SNAP, the old 
reliable rodent destroyer. Come* ;.i 
cakes no mixing with other food. 
Your money back if ft fails.

35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c size (2 cakes) for Chicken Mouse, 
coops ov small building*.

$1.25 eize (5 cakeo) enough for all 
farm and oat-traildingu, storage build 
ing*, or factory buildings. Sold and 
Guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co., 
Berlin. Exclusive.

Ton of 2240 Ibs.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
Berlin, A/Id.

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

J. M. Bratten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

Jas. Watson Says, "I'll Never Forget 
When Father's Hogs Got Cholera.

"On-.- morning he found 20 hogs dead 
am! several Hick. He called in the V«t. 
who after dissecting B rat caught on 
the premises, decided that the rodunts 
had conveyed germs. Since then I am 
never withou'. RAT-SNAP. It's the 
surest, quickest rat destroyer I know." 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and

Personal Property.

Having decided to discontinue farm 
ing I will sell at public sal* on the 
premises where I now reside ki.own as 
the Dr. Franklin farm adjoining th 
farm where Mr. Arlie Holhway now 
lives, on

Wednesday, Nov. 30th, 1921 
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

Ono two-horse plow, double cultiva 
tor, single cultivator. 8 or 3 gull* work 
harness, lot of garfletf "fcotS off grab 
axes, two-horse way.otx * -'ear-liM mule, 
12yea^-o1d work more, -f nei»J < i cows, 
to be fresh soon, fine Irrcod sow L' years 
old, 5stacks fodder, and a lot o; cv-rn.

Terms of Sale:
A credit of 4 months will be Riven on 

nil sums tiver ten dollars purchaser j«|» 
giving note with approved security. AI ft, 
sums under $10.00 cash.

Orrie D. Timmons
P. E. Kouetzka, Auctioneer.

Did You Read
Our full page ad last week? Special 
prices on 5O items, ending Saturday, 
Nov. 19th.

Wanted
5O coops chickens and fowls, 25OO doz- 
eia eggs Saturda?/* Nov. 19th. Good 
sized fat young chickens and fowls, 26c 
Ifo. Saturdav in trade. Eggs 64c doz.

. Tn .   • - - - * . . «^»«^

guaranteed by Berlin 
Berlin, Exclusive.

Hardware Co.

Red -Cross Drive.
Only a few days are 

time allotted for the
left of the 
Red Cross

Buckingham High School building 
s completed, and the moving into 
their new quarters ol. the first four 
grudrs will begin today, to be ready 
lor business next week, when the 
6th grada, which has been kept in 
Diticksun's Hall, and the Commer 
cial Department, over J. R. Phil- 
lips' office, tho past year, will re 
turn "home."

Stevenson M. E. Church
8.0.30 a. m., Sunday School, E. 

Furbush, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Preaching. Subject, 

"Sowing Beside All Waters."
0.45 p. m., Epworth League. Pic 

tures ou the second division of 
Ben Hur.

7.80 p. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BUMTINQ, Pastor.

The physician ID attendance 
to »ve his light,

hope*

membership drive. The work of 
the Red Cross is being carried on 
with undiminished vigor wherever 
there is suffering and want. This 
is true in our own county as well as 
throughout the world. There are 
few who will deny that this organ 
ization is doing a tremendous a- 
mount of good among the victims of 
tb? war, suflerers from famine and 
want, and among the jobless ,and 
those too weak to care for them 
selves, and there are few who are 
able who are not glad to contribute. 

A yearly membership costs$1.00. 
Of this amount 11 fly cents goes to 
the local work of the Hed Cross, 
and fifty cents to the national organ 
ization. Despite the efforts to see 
everybody, (here will be Home per 
sons in the county who will not be 
seen personally and asked to join. 
These persons are asked to send in 
their money before November 2-ltb, 
to one of the local chairmen of the 
towns in the county, or lo the 
county chairman at Snow Hill.

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

I will sell at public aale on the farm 
where I now reside near Herring Creek, 
Md., on
Saturday, November 19th, 1921,

at 10 a. m.,
on follows: pair mules, 3 cow *ad one 
calf, two-horse wagon, horsocart, dear 
born wagon, buggy, mower, good a 
ni;w, hay rake, riding plow, riding culti 
vator, InrRc dlac, 2 walking cultivators 
drag, 'I plows, or\p large and one small 
corn crusher, hoes, rckcs, shovels, har 
ness of all kinds, large kettle, holds 25 
gallons, separator, churn avid bowl* 
cook stove, farmer girl, good as new 
set stove; also some furniture to bo sold 
Terms Made Known on Day of Sale. 

Mrs. Elmlra Evans 
George Cathell, Auctioneer.

At The Special Prices
On the 5O items your eggs and chickens 
will buy you much more than regular. 
Of course these prices end Saturday. 

»» Eggs 64c, and fat chickens and fowls 
26c, Saturday only.

J. M. Bratten,
Berlin, Haryiand

DoneChamberlain's Tablets Hav* 
Her a World of flood.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done m* 
a world of Rood," writes Mrs. Klla L, 
Button, Klrkvllie, N. Y. "I have rec 
ommended them to a number of my 
friends, and.all who have used them, 
praise them highly." When troubled 
with Indigestion or constipation, give 
them a trial and ml lie for yourself
what an excellent medicine It It, Adv.Berlin. Exclusive.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being 
Dead for Three Months.

"1 swear it was dead at least J 
months," said James Sykes, Butcher, 
Vestfleld, N. J. "We saw this rat 
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNAP 
behind a barrel. Months later my wife 
asked about the rat. Remembered the 
barrel, looked behind It. There waa 
tho rat dead, not the slightest odor.' 
Three sizes, 85c, 65c, $1.26. Sold and 
guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co.

Berlin Base Ball Club i
J. M. Bratten, President/ Theo. M. Purnell, Business Manager. 
Q. Hale HarrUon, Vice-President,

Guy E. Boston, Sec- retary, 
John H. Smith, Tre saurer.

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are bereby torewarnec 
not to trespass on our lands or 
nnrshes with dog or gun, or take 
trsJJ said lands holly or evergreens, 
under penalty of the law. 

E. U. Kenly, 
Major II. 8. Purnell, 
W. Glenn Keuly.

Notice to Trespassers.

I (oienarn all persons not to tres 
pass on my lands, with or without, 
dog, gun or horse, under penalty of 
law.

Jamef D. Bet hards.

NEAT TAILORING.

If you want your Cleaning, Pres 
sing, Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ing done right, leave your clotht e at 
Harry's Uestauraut, Tailor shop in 
rear.

Harry Deehleld, Tailor.
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

neasure for suits.

Professional Base Ball is coming to Berlin for your ap 
proval.

We are one of eight cjubs known as the Eastern Shore 
League, with Mr. Walter B. Miller, of Salisbury, as Presi 
dent; G. Hale Harrison, Secretary, and Robert B. Mtfhews, 
of Camdribge, Treasurer.

This League will be under supervision of the National 
Commission. Now Base Ball Fans, it is up to you to :make 
this a success^ There has already been sold about $1,500.00 
worth of stock. You who wish to subscribe can savt: the 
committee a lot of work by calling on any of the above offi 
cers and leaving your name for the: amount of stock you want 
at $1.00 per share. Will 'give you more news next week.

Yours truly '
J* M. Bratterif President

WP
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And Overcoats

Universal Products
The Standardized Electric Light end Power Plant

A SAVING OF 3

*>'

... . . . - f .- :

Over Last Year
flMm^

You will find just what you want here in a Suit or 
Overcoat, in all the new materials. W^ want, you to sve 
our great showing. The price decline has been so great 
that there is no reason for any man wearing cheap 
Clothes these days. Our prices are:

$25. $30. $35. and $40.
We invite you to visit Keiimsrly & Mitchell's Big Day 

light Store, Salisbury, Md. while the selection is good and 
we will assure you that no city store can serve you better.

We Sell Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Mallory Hats and Regal Shoes

-SS0

Make Your Home Comfortable 
For Your Wife

A Universal Products ^>»ant Frees Women From the 
Dreary Drudgery, Whfcls is Really Un-American

TAKE the fair.ily washing and 
ironing, for instance   
two of the hardest, .-nost 

depressing tasks American women have 
iiad to endure. The Universal Products 
plant frees ',h« women oi the home for

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors
Home Of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

SALISBURY, MD.

all time fitKu the dreaued "blue Mon 
day."

Here is power for mitny uses in the 
home and on th« Jnrnl   for churninB 
butter, doli-«j the ivre^ping; the wash 
ing and for primping water, running the 
dairy machinery   tn fact for all the 
round of duties that take so much time 
that can now-a-dayc So put to totter 
use.

And there are hours gained for lei 
sure and comfort ar.d grace of living- 
Bright, cheerful, genial light   eve 
nings pleasanter, the family happier 
and everybody more comfortable at 
home.

Universal Products Light and Power 
keeps workers contented. Its labor- 
having economy enables them to 
actually accomplish more 365days in the 
year.

Let us show you this simple, econom 
ical plant. It costs less than you think. 
It produces more than you believe pos- 
 Mble. Let us demonstrate some of the 
1VOU things It will do for you.

»:«^^

WRITE OR PnONIi

CUYLE!< & MOHLER
ill and 413 William St., (Pboae South 658) Baltimore, Md.

OR

WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Seaford 123-5  <  Qalestown, Md.

INDIAN WORLD'S OLDEST MAN?
"Wrinkled Meat" Claims to Haws

B«tn on Earth 134 Year*, and
It Said t» Look It

Kn-lio-nnh - jrwry   wow* (wrinkled 
meat), bettor known to lourlsU nf the 
Northwest an plain Jnlin Smith, Is ul- 
leRed to have recently cplehrntcd his 
one hundred nnd ihlrty-fonrth Mrth- 
tlay. nnd niiy one who observe* the 
depth and number nt wrinkle* In his 
fat* will huvp no reason to'dntibt that 
hid glvei; nee In ciirn'ct. although 
many wl!'. minprrt him of withholding
  number of blrtlidnyx from the total, 

burins a remit vnmtlnn trip In the 
region of PHKX i.nkc. Mini).. Kiirl K. 
Kvan«, ^-writer lit l.4v<IUv 's. t\vi<^ vis- 
lt«<? "WMpiklwl M(><- " nt liln hnii>o, on 
tin- oiit»*'ltV« <.f thr* iifurrMiicnlloneil 
vlllnKr. and, on bnth <>'-.';f-I"n*. fmtml 
"Old John" In the best, of nplrlt» unit 
trilling to talk, so lone as there wan
 njr one to" 'Istcn.

John began the routine M«.ry of hl» 
ow hundred thlriy-fonr yrnn, clioos- 
Iny .im the firat subject h!g nine
 quiiws, vlio, John mnmtnlns, «ro re 
sponsible (or hi* mnny wrinkle? nnd 
lent; nose. "Me hove nine nquaws,"
 aid John.  'All pretty face, hut 
crazy. I'ret.y quick me get tired of 
squaw; throsr 'cm !u the wootK No 
food."

"Me big Injun." continued John. 
Tight two warn, ninny buttles. Kill 
five Sioux nnd srnlp Vm." At tl>l» 
part of bin Ktory John p<>;:itii proadly 
to hi* feathered headgear, Imneine on 
the wall near hit floor bed; nnd upon

which if re nrrnypil the five 
represent Ins t!ie (Ive nnfortunnte 
Slour Irnllmix. l.ang I'rnlrle nnd I'lne 
City wen- the Iwo principal buttles In 
wlilrh John en^HKi'd.

Chlenco Is his Kfeat nlKlitmar*. and 
he Is not a trifle backward about ex 
pressing lil.s opinion. "Crnzy town," 
Fnys John. "Mnnv man, many squaw, 
too many kids; n!l crazy. Money, 
money, money, loo much money. Me 
ipend ^10 one day," and then he 
«lgh§.

Hlitory In a Nutshell. 
Bomn time after the school system 

was adopted by the niivy n Klllplno 
wns directed to write nn essay on

W»A too
Ui:sliincli>o. Tdls, l.owev-jjr, 
flr»t ^>r.m'iiitloo. aj><! ynat'af

'C'-«.ri;(' \Vn>.-lii;:;-!(iii \vns N<irc lie- 
enure Amerlcnn jicmons u-ns not free. 
lie fttllf for Kiipt.md on my Bhlp end 
 nt to king: 'I express declaryatloni 
of Indypendance for American per 
sons.' King, he sav 'Nothln' doln' and 
Mr. Washington tell Admiral Dewl4 
to Hioot big guns at him. Blmeby 
Kins., <>o say he will not run «a>er 
Amerlrun penoni ngn.n. 'Ijet George 
do It,' he cny, and tmlny American 
porson* ihe Is free."   Great Lake* 
Bulletin.

Franklin on Thrift 
A man may, If he known not how 

to IAVO M be geti. keep his note to 
the. grindstone all tils life and <«  
not worth it groat at last. BenJamlB 
Franklin.

Perfect Control
HPHE same fine precision of con-

JL trol and fuel consumption that
science and invention have given us in
the giant tractor arc likewise yours in

COLE'S
, Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
You can regulate the temperature 

just the way you want it simply by 
adjusting the lower draft.

There are no leaky joints. All 
joints are double seamed, making 
every one absolutely Air-Tight. And 
they're guaranteed to stay tight.

There's a size and style to suit 
your needs sec iw.

R.C.MERS
Berlin,
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PRANK E. KONETZKA, WORLD'S NEWS
MIDGET FORMLicensed Broker and , 

General Auctioneer.
Real E<talf, Fruit and; Produce. 
Rents CnUecleil, Property Looked

Att-r, both town anil country.
AlBo cwrry in Hfck in RenBon. a
General Chemical Co'n. Spr»y Ma-

tetials.
AND BUBINKSS PLA B,

Cooflerce Street BERLIN, MAttUM

OR. O. P. CULL-EN,
DENTIST.

tiERUIN, MARYLAND,
Located on PHU Strnt, 

< >mc« of tb* UU Dt. J. W. nItts.

Long Stories of Big Events Told
in Brief Paragraphs for

Quick Reading.

NATIONAL CAPITAL SNAPSHOTS

Gleaning* ef lnter**t Fro.-n Washing 
ton Late Happening* In the Realm 

of Sport* Foreign and Do- 
nr.eitic Occurrences.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
UBNTI9T 

Offices aa» \Vent Main Street
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X-RAYS TELEPnoNB.74«.

rI WASHINGTON 1
Presldeni H.nrdlng. who nsked that 

a comprrmlse surtax maximum ot 40 
per cer.i he placed In the revenue bill, 

____ ______ ____________ was r-bufTed by the house when It vot-
' """ ' " . V __ _ _-^ir ; pl1 " » " I(1 B "' 11J°rlt >' to ""struct con-
QR. O. H. iVIASOINJ lTP«'u to Insist on the senate provl

'.or. I'oi u 50 per cent maximum.
Secretary Denby requested the au 

thority of Congress to take over tbe
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MAP.YLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFIUK IIUUR8: 

9-11; 1-6.
OPFO8ITB

UIUU SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

- MD.

XI. H. Daily, prohibition commission 
er" of MlsslBs'npl, se«i n :!5-poun<l 
turkey to the White H'/use fnr Presi 
dent Hording'* Thanksgiving Day din 
ner.

Serlnti.'i rlcts arc- reported from Horn- 
ay, Indlu, after the Prince of Wales* 
peech there.
Two National Guard companies were

called out t,» restore peacp nt the pfunt
f John F. M-irrcll racking Company
t Ottunm, In, when; employees are
n strike.
The council of ambassadors has df- 

Ided German ships mny enter the 
.lack »en. Recently there has been 
ome discussion '.n the council qn thl* 
u»stlon.
Senator Kellogg of Minnesota Is re- 

orted In good condition after removal 
f his leffe eye, sightless for several

Swiss authorities are preparing to 
end the children of tho ex-Emperor 

Charles to Join .'heir parents In exile 
n Island cf Madeira.
Mclntosh county, N. D., Is having 

larbed wire ftnco telephones Installed 
n two counties that never had a tcle- 
ihnnc.

Eighty-throe adventurers who left 
his country In September 1o flght 

against Moors for Spain have returned 
o New York. They said they would 
mve been allowed to flght provided 
hey bought their own rifle, ammunl- 
lon, food and uniforms.

ADVANCE
$1.00 PER YEAR

Calvin S. Caglor,
Utorn«y and Ooaniellor at Law, 

Berlin, Hd.

JOHN W. STATON,
\ TVOK n m V- 

SNOW H
 . UKITI.. -.O1 " -i-oiry i*»tBTd»» »furBeo»,

HHANKLIN UPSHUM
LAWYER 
BERLIN

arm of Op«hnt « Onel-st.
M. Uj3!i«r,Sn<m 

oBK In both om««««i i»A». 1

r,Mi

site of the navnl aviation station at 
Itncknwny Hench without expense to 
tbe federal government from tlie city 
of New York.

China's demand that f.he door of op 
portunity for trade he left open to all 
nations alike is an outstanding devel- 

i apnieni of the big conference; All pro- 
' -etilngs were behind closed doors.

Secretary Hoover announced con 
Btnicllon of more than 0,201 miles ol 
highway, at a cost of $70,400.000, 
the employment of more than 180.0CK 
workers, will be undertaken shortly by 
80 stater as result of passage of the 
federal highways net.

Arthur James Halfour, veteran 
statesman and probably the most brll 
llant diplomatist of this age. In a shor 
oration before the conference, power 
fill tn Its simple sincerity, declared 
Orent Britain's approval of tho plan 
for limiting naval armaments put for
ward by Secretary 
opening session.

llugheii In the

I
NATION'S BUSINESS

President ilurdlnj'llfciied Joint res« 
liitlou extending tliu emergency tarl 
blll'iiml! Februury.

Govemnie.'t i'wn»""iiip c

SPORTING 1
Itecelpts of the pnrl-mutuel ma- 

chines In Canada In the 112 days of 
thoroughbred ruclng this year totaled 
JIO.MO-J.OOO.

M l.li>p*. who bus been succcsaful 
for years an a manager of bolero, han 
dling Abe Attell, Jeff Smith, Wlllle 

'iighlln, Terry McIIugh and others, 
lius taken the management of Frutikl 
Hrllt, the New XiiKlaml lightweight.

Hcggle McNiinnini and Al McLteuth 
won first plucu In the 'Jl-hour bicycle 
race which ended lu n wild series of 
nprlnt8 In M.idlson St|iiure Garden, 
New York; Ijnvrence and Thomas Un- 
Ished iiecond; Grcndu and Clark third. 

Ted ("Kid") I-owls, tbe English 
middleweight cliai. plou, defeated lto> 
McConnlck hi the fourteenth rouni 
of a 20-round bout In London. The 
referee stopped tbe tight In order ti 
save McCormlck from further punish

Thomas Proctor, In v*«e bed Abra 
ham .Lincoln I- sald to toe died, is a 
naiiper In the Oty Wpe on Black- 
well's Island. I If wr formerly a 
lawyer of high Htundlnf'a New York. 
A brcakduwn In henlttJVUsed hi* fur- 
tune to decline.

FREIGHT RATION 
FARM PRODCTS CUT

New TransportathfcScale Of- 
fered for Six Moriy, to Con 
tinue If Men Acceitess Pay.

New Yorls. 1'oall 
ous condition of t'je 
the hope of reducing 
the executive.) of the* 
V'ulted Stutt-* uuth'i 
of 10 per vi.nl In fr.
fa'in product. ex«(|i[ 
itnil - 'j.lonHceil iiii'ul.i

rodiivllons. 
The reduc: on bi«!«>.J

^

f-f
it, OHice: Kooeuka

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
*rTOilNBY./T.LAWf

SNOW HILL.MD.
voul for lh. TUB NATIONAL BUR1TTCO. 

vM\loil.ot hou.ll farnlibed. __ 
n Ht.rllnOffle««Y«r7H»tur<Ii7 »" >  "OB.

OIIIM •>. B

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

YI»H

 ao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin.
<mr Savings Department payo

1 fer ceat. Intsrest te
dcposlUrs.

A« <n>it« you to op«n in account.

iHN D. riENRY, C\SHIEH.
c w KKAS. ASST. CASHIER

tll*~Nallonal Anno- 
ciutlon of Owners ut itiillruud Securi 
ties, warned the Menace Jniuratulo 
Cuiumercu Committee.

President Hea guld the Pennsylvania 
would be forced to cut Its dividend be- 
ow 4 per cent uu the buals uf 11TJ1 
arnlugs.
The Detroit, Toledo und Ironton 

tnllwoy- Cuuipany has reduced lu pus- 
tenger rate to S cents per mile be- 
ween Ulchlgun points. This Is the 

only »leaiv. ; UiiU In .Michigan charging 
»t than it.UU cents per mile. 
During October 71 sailing, iteam, gas 

and uuvlgged vessels of 00^05 tuu* 
were built.

Tha tlrat reul brvuk In a strike ot 
10.UUU milk drivers In New York cuiuu 
Alien 350 member* uf Local OKI uf tlio 
Drivers' Union vUed unanimously tu 
return to work ill old wage rates uu an 
open shop agreement.

Providing Henry Ford secures lunse 
of government plant at MiiHcto Shoals 
(Ala.), ho wilt cunect the Detroit, To 
ledo und Ironton railroad with the 
plant by Meet of self-propelled cargo 
veH»els on thu Uhlo river.

ment
An attempt will be made to Induce 

Pvsek to disclose the Identity of those 
who counseled him to Indulge In the 
Illegal tactics pursued by him lu hU , 
wrestling bout with PlMtlnn. . | i««llntely_ MI Its HIM

The niinnunceinenr that Georges Cur- >'«'-' s l»"' <'"ini'H!ivi! C
 ,-  !.,,  ..,    . -, i f, lm ___' IT -. Ml>-Ll

,"  fi5 «-«lQ"i(fe »;*i«."wlll often "''^Tacter, 74m, .-, f 
X^-al" M w»Ui.l.voiitjror i.lcM | tbnt Vy,.y

vlilch contest had been »c'

 *tbe precarl-
. jrs and wit!* 

 st of living, 
onils of the 
n reduction

grates or. all 
.tonacod I

I'Spccllve ol

| ffei-ll'ie lm 
tic In 

iUm, vhu-li 
flu ratify the 
V will apply

ANTI-BEER BILL 
PASSES SEN ATE

If President Signs, All Brew, Even 
for Medicine, Will Be Stop 

ped Immediatefy. -
____«^

TEST TO SUPREME COURT

Prevents- Importation of All Llquon 
TIM Present Supply Is Smaller Sur 
vives Hard Fioht Seizure With- 
  out Warrant Created a Storm.

Washington. The Vulstend supplo- 
al enforcement incnmirp rllnttnat- 

Ing the use of liver for medicinal pur- 
T.OSOII was approved by the Senate, 

i lie vote nns 50 t<> 2L'. The result had 
fur weekH heen ncccpted an u force- 
gone conclusion. The opposition 

Rih did not oxiewl previous e»- 
tlinntcn.

The tu-entj-ttvo Sciiiitnrs who voted 
to reji-ft tlio coiifervncv n-ptirt mi the 
Beer and Wire 1UM were I)nind'.vee, 
Kniusyjiril. du Punt. Kdce, (Jerry, 
Julius n, Kln Sl Iji Pollettv, Lodrc. 
MrU-nn, PiMiniso. I'lilpp-, I'omcrene, 
ItHiisdcll, Shlelibi, ShortrldKe, Stnnley. 
UiidfrwoiKl. \Vnil8\vorth, Walsh of 
i(iiK»nchuKetU, \Vatsiin of Georgia and 
Weller. '  >

The Indorsement of the Senate 
completes nctlnii en the Iteer and 
Wine IJIil. It now poes lo llie Vresl- 
deiit. The manufacture and dale <if 
beer under exl»llnB rpjnilatloiui must 
cen*! UuiiiFillati-ly iifion his slKimuin-.

The net Is reviinletl liy many lecnl 
aulh«rllU>s ns unoiiifitilittUiiiiil. Test 
raw* will ho pre|>ared at tlia eiirlii-ai 
opporlunlty nnd the r  «  luw will lie 
brought before tlu> fnltctl .State* Su 
preme Court fur nn opinion.

FolMwIng the pasxiiRe -if the report, 
Wnyne II. Wheeler (jetiernl ciiunxvl 
for tho Antl-SaUmu I-engue, cnve out 
a stBtcmenf In which he declared:

"The paKuwRe of the Antl-Ilecr 1(111 
l.i a \lctorj tVr law, for enforcement, 
mid It hlatts ill hopes f.ir the return 
of hotli berenicv nnd meillcl/iul ln-er."

these atj the :ilsli TioInU of Hie 
,ict a* outlined by Mr. Wheeler:

"It prohibits pri»crlhlnr beer or 
malt liquors for mcdm.'inl purposes.

                                     si

School Days, 
Eye-Glasses,

Did you have your child's 
eyes examined?

Then don't scold him for 
being backward until you know he can see as well 
as those who seem to be brighter.

Eyes Examined by

H.O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST 

IBERLIN, MD.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every c'ay Bread, RoKs, Buns, Pies and 
_. a"variety of cakes the, kind you like

PHONE 54-M

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happoings h Tafoos Sections of 
Old Maryland

NEWS ITEMS FOR m READERS

lUserstown. Without food for 41 
hours, John Dlllard walked Into police 
headquarters and bogged to be arrest 
ed. HI* request was granted. On the 
way to jail Dllllard told tho officers 
'h*t unless hU request had been grant 
ed he iutPnui-u :   «. .. ,'"t *oiue crlui"

I GENERAL

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date on tb) la 

hrl ol jour pspor and B.e if V
*ub*crl|>Uon is overdue. If it is 
bring or «.nd u« the money today, 
before v<i forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the
*am» l«w rate when every other 
new'pupHr wn know of has gone up 
with th» increased cost of materials 
for producing it, and. you should 
npprfclate our nncrifioe enough to 
give ut the Rtnall amount required. 

II egK*. butter, tmtatoed, wood, 
or almoU any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the raoue ai oath, but we must in- 
sist that you pay what IB due, in 
some way, at once.

London
he latter part of this month. Into cuus- 

L*d considerable nurprlne In thin cuuu-

Joo Homer, who plnvcd Drat base 
'or the Milwaukee American AMOT;*- 
tlon team lust Keunon and rolled tip a 
,-reat butting average, will be a meni- 
icr Of the Philadelphia Athletics uaxt 
year

bnortstop Jimmy Cavency nnd 
Third Uivicman Wlllle Kanim of the

cri-ii to n tM Wl t'to'-   urrnai H*

Sun I'nmclsco I'nclflc Count 
team m»»n will become tlie property' 
ot the Detroit Tigers us n result of 
negotiations between Tyrtu Itnytnoml 
Cobb and Manager Grulinin of 1'ic 
Seals. Kiiium Is one of the greatest 
biitHincn evoB^lerelopcd l.i California, 
while Cavcney Is a sensational In- 
fielder.

A second Invltn'lon hits been re 
ceived by Franklin nnd Murslmll nil.- 
letlc authorities from I'r'.ncetnn Uni 
versity for n gnnie of football at 
I'rlnoiton next Heaaon.

FOREIGN

Souvenir Post Cards
DP HBRLIN AND VICiNITV. 

1 OsffVr UAOH

FOR SALE AT THIS

WholvMalc price of bread lu Bostou 
in reduced one cent a loaf. 
HlKlit of lnM]iectlon of DrUlsb and 

Jii|iiine»<> ahlpyardH nnd naval fac 
turleH, with the Maine privilege granted 
to tlivne powerx In the United States, 
Is to bo added to tliu American nuvul 
holiday progrum.

Thirty-one men were killed In acci 
dents In thu coal mines of West Vir 
ginia during thu month of October.

Success of the 5-0-3 plan to reduce 
nuvm armaments hinges on n solu 
tlon of the ChlncHu iiuentlon clilti 
of thu Kur Kiist problem In tho oplo 
Ion of thu French delegation.

Tho dume of the Capitol at Wash 
ington was barred to visitors nnd will* 
remain closed during Hie limitation 
and Far Kast conferences, It was an 
nounced. Mn.lor Abbott, commander 
of the cupltul police, denied rumors 
that u bomb plot caused the closing 
of the dame.

Between 4,000 and fi,000 miners In 
Southern KanmiH wuru uiitoiiintlcally 
ousted from the United Mine Workers 
of America by their failure to desert 
thu "outlaw" runk.s of (heir xuxpcndcd 
lender, Alexander Hownt, nnd return 
to work, United ill no Workers' lead- 
era declared.

An Immediate reduction of 10 per 
cent In cur lond freight rates on farm 
products for a period of six mouths 
was ngrMd upon lu New York by ex 
ecutives of tho railroads of the United 
States.

Mix thousand Chicago leamatcrs re 
turned to work following an agreement 
reached by their lenders uldi employ 
ers and city and federal olHcluli.

I'. M. Ullklngton of New York told 
the United Slates tenuto Investigating 
committee of tho eating of Trlvuto 
Ijiwicnco and the  ;!'..lnj art! imitllu 
tlon of Lieutenant Mulli of tho United 
States Marines by Ilaltlnu bundllg.

Alexander M. ITownt, Knrsnt miners 
leaders, w«* ponnnncntly expelled 
from the United Mine Worker* ot

n»\l nuancu. AltUo'lgl. '.he reductlni: 
«f ufiV-^li .ntely S.V>, 

DOO.IMK) annunlly In n»IIr«-nd rcventic- 
the nrllon of the / «x.clatlon of Holi 
vtuy Kvecullvot was unanlmoui.

The elTc>rt!i of tho railroad exert: 
lives to o-'tnln r reiluct'.nn In wnge> 
to the basis prevailing before Man!
I, I'.r.t), when Ihe ronds were returnvil 
hy tlie government, will he continue'. 
Knrh road will deal Individually vl'.h 
ll<i ei;.|MO}ceii. Thu thirty-day notlct 
in tun i-niiilojceH, IB required by Inw,
II.nl ,i rmlnctlon In wngrs l.s ^cnnli-tn 
plated lias Irt'cn urdert-d distributed 
by all ItiiCtt.

The NutUmnl A-Moclatlon ot Ilnlhvoj 
Kxeci'il.v»!i, representing i!01 ronil* 
met In the hoard room nt the Gram] 
Central Verinlnnl. More thnn 05 pet 
cent of llu^tnfiii'iemlilp \vns present In 
prium or riT^esenKMl.

Traffic moving wholly within _\'en 
Knglund Is cxcepiix! from the reduc 
tion. ThlH wim concctled. It wns snld 
becHiiso nf the li' I condition under 
which tlioso railroads are operating.

Uenerul IlodrlgucK, military gover 
nor of Ixnver California, reports rev 
olutionary movement l;a» been Htniup- 
ed out nnd federal troops are r.ble to 
take care of any situation that way 
urlije.

Forty-four German and Au.itro-IIun 
garlun prisoners of war arrived at 
Trieste on the American steamship 
Crook from Vladivostok.

Council of tin; Federation of Cen 
tral American llepubllcii nnnouncfl 
moiut.ry unit to be equivalent ti 
Ani'TK'iin half dollar. Tho coin wll 
be of guld.

Food riots occurred In ninny ^: rt» 
of llerlln am! the suburba. Large 
bodies of unemployed looted the provi 
sion storeti. In ilio Iiclchstng tho gov 
ernment has had t> meet many crltl- 
clMius for UN fnlluro to suppri-ns prof 
iteering, which has forced up the cost 

living.
French ministry of furelgn affair, 

will be chnrgetl with nil question*) deal- 
log* with preparations for Olympic 
panics of 11TJ4, which tmvo been nwnrd- 
ed to Paris.

Paris municipal council announces 
the names of O.OOU streets will be 
clmngod hecanso of slmlJarlty.

Nearly TOO Morlah rebels were killed 
in an uttnck on Jlio Pnndlkkad post In 
India, which wax repulsed by the 
Ourkha garrison. The Morlah force 
numbered 2,000. Ono British officer 
and threo men wcra killed and 84 
wounded.

The text of a uuU sent by the French 
foreign ofllcu to the British embassy. 
Purls, on November 8 In connection 
with thn telegnim of George Cliltchcr- 
In, ItuMHlan "ovlet .'o.elgn minister, an 
nouncing the Soviet government was 
prepared to rcc-'gnlr.R IIusslu'* debt 
prior to 11)14 Ims III-IMI puhlUhed

Failure Qenerally One'* Own Fault 
The "xmall" man remains xtniill by 

reason of hU own Khortcoinlneii, not 
beaxune of tho persecution of other*. 
Wo too frequently go fur afield to 
learn the reason for our fnllmv, when 
all we have to du Is to look tirouud 
a bit at houje.. Grit.

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

Groat displeasure ha* aritsn In high 
official quartan) in Washington 
ovor the activltit* of certain officers 
cf the navy who have b«tn trylni 
to itucry the efforts of their Govern 
mont to effect a real and tubctan 
t:..l llmitflllon of heavy nava 
armaments.

President Harding I* not worrylni 
over vuggcstlons that even If thi 
conference succeed* in reaching on 
agreement the Senate may throw I 
overboard «: It did the Versalllei 
Treaty, nnJ bring an abortive end 
Ir.g to the effort of the Adminis 
tration.

Medicinal beer I* to b* put on sale a 
r.Uil drug store* Immediately. Com 
miislener of Internal Revenue Blal 
tont.tfRters to all state prohibition 
Cr.-rflo.B to immediately revise drof 
gl>t»* permits so aa to authorlx 
them to handle beer for mediclns 
torpooei.

if accepted, America'* rival hollda 
prcnram. will cau*e •* virtual shu 
do««n of United 8t<>»i navy yard*, 
which now- tmploy 00,000 mechanic 
and involve expenditures aggregai 
Ing $65.000,000 a year. 

The French delegation predicts arm
solution by r.ild-Oecemb:.. 

Leader* In Congrcsa, Democrat* a 
we': as Reputlicani, were report* 
to be giving coniideratlon to plan 
for avoiding Introduction of mea* 
uret in Congress and floor disc j 
 Ion which might h«mf>. .  the Arm 
Conference. ' . 

At a format K.acting of the Committee 
on Pacific «nd Far Eastern ques 
tions Ministter Sz* vlrtualiy Invited 
tho great powers to get out of China. 

W. T. James ol Tennessee ouhmltted 
a bid to Cecrct..ry V/.ntrj offoriny to 
buy ti'.c M:.cc'; 3:.ual» plant, Ala-

otc containing more tlmi> half n pint 
f nlcutnl may be presrrlheo In ten 
ays.
"Pbyslclnni* arc limited lo 100 pre- 

crlptlom In ninety i),iys, unlci) ex- 
raordlnary misons nre prescnteil.

"Preparations of spirituous or »-ln-
>us liquor Is prohibited until t.'ie
mount on hand nlir!i not be sufficient
o supply tlit current need for non-
icverugo u»e.

"The tax on liquor stolen or de- 
itroyed shall not lie collected from 
ho owner or tbe loser If theft did not 

occur *s the result of negligence or 
collusion or fraud on the part of the 
owner or person legally accountable 
'or same.

"Private residences mny not be 
searched without a search warrant. 
Officers who, without probable cause 
nnd iiinl!'.!'-."J"lv. search any place 
vlthout X Henrrh warrant arc penal- 
zed. V<'r»..-is who Impersonate of 

ficers enforcing the Prohibition Act 
arc heavily penalized."

Senators Stanley, Itrotusard nnd 
those who led the fight against the 
measure Insist that It* provision* cun 
lie constnied to permit search and 
eliurc wii»t.<jt a warrant nnd that 

tho Kill of ItlglltH In the (.'.institution 
has been Impaired, If not destroyed.

Senators \Vacl.tworlh nnd Ilrandegee 
mndu the concluding addrcHsc* In op 
position nf the hill, holding Its pro- 
vlxlon* iinconst'tiitlonnl. Sterling nnc 
McKellar spoke for fir measure.

If President Itardlng approve* the 
act the Treasury will amend Its pres 
o:it regulations to conform with I 
nnd tho sale of beer as a mo.llcln 
will be stopped forthwith. OflldnU 
of the department, however, anllclpnt 
that the question will bo fought nu 
In tho courts on !'«> cmintltulonnllt; 
of he ln;v.before UN final disposition.

At ttie .White House offlclnls dei.ln 
ed to intimate what President Ilardln 
will do with the mcnsurp.

TELEPHONES ON LIFEBOATS

Wlrcles* Apparatus to B* Used I
Coast Guard Service. 

Atlantic City. Hants In the Coal 
Guard Kcrvlco will bo equipped wll 
wireless telephones n* c result of ex 
pertinents conducted hero by mem 
hers of tho Const Guard* Life Savin 
Uonrd, It WHS announced. A Una 
bout wim fitted with the equlpmen 
and «xpcrlnients were successful! 
made while she was lying flvo mile 
out nt sen. Communication with 111 
land receiver wus perfect.

Wanted Potatow, In exchange 
(or APVANCB

DENBY WOULD TAKE GIFT

Asks Authority to Accept Avlatlo
Ground at Roekaway. 

Washington.   Authority to acoep 
from tho city of New York, wltbon 
ex|ien«o to Iho federal government, th 
Bite of tho nnvul n»i-.t/ii-- -'^'!- 
Hockitway Ueoch, .1.... 
r«|ui>iM(Hl of Con;:i- ••':"••(• ni.ty 
Uenby. Tho tract I-O;).»JH'HW"I| iiiiielr: 
four nerwi awl w It n»>s Hi>mran>. Jto^n, 
s'nrelioiwn nnd barrnrku, wtikl'i Would 
b» of little valiia If the station were 
iiiinntlonctj.

ilagcrstown. One of the most Im 
portant questions to be taken up by 
the Chamber of Commerce, which Is 
being reorganized for u three-year 
term. Is the question of a change in 
tho form ot government of Hagrr«- 
town. There is a growing sentiment 
hero for a commission form of govern 
ment with i city manager at the head. 
For several months thero has been a 
movement under way for a revlelon of 
the City Charter, »omo sections of 
which havo become antiquated and an 
no longer practicable. Committees to 
take up the work of having the charter 
revised and to formulate plann for 
drawing up a measure calling for a 
new form of government to bo present 
ed at the session of the General As 
sembly have been appointed by the 
Chamber of Commerce. In tho even: 
of the pasago of tho bill It Is pro 
posed to submit (he measure to the 
\o . '< i he city at the municipal eler-

i i .attsvttle. idjj E*th«r Simmonds, 
of Hyattsville, 1* ihe -winner of the vot 
ing contest to determine tho most pop-

I- _ Tins' >• .-TV _. ' 
_ -The PO J*olay i-ouu<-i| i

or Boy*, the first "juncll to be form .1.1 i
ut of Ohio, hat been organized !n'
[yattsvllle. The council is named _r> ,onor of George Fleming Mooro. pi* u)»r « lrl la lhli «"»n<»>lty, '"-->'
overelgn siand commander of tho w "» on« o' *h« principal features of

the Mardl Gras celebration under (,e 
auspice* ol Company F. local National 
Guard, which ended after brinr; >a 
progress ono week. MUs Slmmon>!»

outhera jurisdiction of the Scotllih 
lltei, a resident of IlyattsvllU.

HyattsTlllc. A successful 'ponsum 
unt, participated in by O.

Wanted Kg?*, in excbauge to 
to the

arr, aaslttant caahlpi- Q{ ine First Na- 
lonal-l)ank ot Hyattsvliie; George T. 
nd George L. Sellers i'nd Andrew 

Haber and Andrew Birr, threatened 
o com* to grief when a skunk was din- 
cverod. The skunk, however, was 
ml Into It* den The party treed five 
posnums, bsggliiv' four.

Frederick. George W. Sblpley. who 
las been 111 for *<:'ao time, was 'pro 

nounced to be suffensg with umalltox. 
mmodlate stops were taken hy  <)»  
icillh oOlcluls to prevent a spread of 
he (ilscaic. The house was quaran 

lined and about 20 persons who havt 
come m contact with the 111 man have 
been quarantined or vaccinated. It lr 
not known bow the disease was con 
tracted.

Hagenlown. Receivers were asked 
lerc .n a bill of complaint filed b) 
f-dwird F. Shatter bgalnut Robert K 
Kaber, trading as Shifter. Kabor d Co., 
one of the largest book and «tat!-.ner> 
stores In the city. Due to a decline In 
buslnafs and a decision to discontinue 
their storo hero tho nest Company, i 
large retail dry goods concern, hsi 
Riven A deed of trust to a local at- 
ornry, who wiil settle up tho b.«l- 

ness.

Ilyatl*vlt!«. December V ana tf bavi 
been fixed as tho dates for the prosen 
tuilon iu '.he now Nallonal Guard Ar 
mory horo of tho minstrel Hliow "Hoop 
La," under aunplcex of Snyder-Farmci 
Post No. 3, American Loglon, ol 
Hyattivlllo. Tho cast will bo made up 
of IlyntlRVllle people and probably'will 
Include Wl^Lim H (Dill) Anglln. 
Frank (Poto) Ualt, Tom Whlnery and 
other local favorites.

Hagemtown.   Jewelry valued at 
$1,000 and cash were stolen from the 
home of Edward Knodle. antique deal 
or. by two men lining a motorcycle. 
One of the men, a relative ot Knodle 
called at tho Knouie horn., and, white 
he conversed with Mrs. Knodle, th< 
olhor went Into an upper room and 
ransacked It. Thn two men were 
bound for Tampa. Fla., signs palmed 
on their machine Indicated. Author! 
ties 13 nearby cities hat. boon ndtl 
tied to arr«*t the two.

Chestertown. Galena Orange enter 
lalne4 the Kent County Pomona 
(Iranno this woelt. Reiiulutli/ns were 
im«ii-d ]n favor of dlHarniament. The 
following oflhvrt were el.eled. Man 
let. J. LeouarA Price; over»<>er. Allan 
.iohnson; chapla.n. Dr. H>>well Hep 
auin; lecturer, Mi-n. i iiili 
»«>cr«lAr)', Mr*. Har, v.ea« 
urnr, l)r. J. W. Urle; suwaid, Mr» 
ll«r»»;- Mooro; gatokerpur, H. F 
IlMh; av.Hlr-tant steward, Edgar It 
Pennlngton; Ceres, Mm. J. U. Price 
Pomona, Mi*a Urlo; Flora, Mr». A. S 
Tumor; lady assistant Btewnrii, Un

receded 4,100 Tote* and waa awarded 
a diamond ring, Mlsv Dorothy Hutch- 
Inson and Miss Ruth Reeley, of Hy*tu- 
vllle, were secoud and third, refjjnjt- 
Irely, with 3.100 and Z.JbO votes.

Emma Sharer; 
Mr«.

WORLD'S NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM

LONDON. Almost without *xcep- 
Ion the London weekly reviews., 
.hlch often reflect authoritative 
pinion, eulogize tho Washington con- 
crcnce.

CHICAGO. Ei.-iployees of Armour 
& Co., 20,000 'In all, through their 
'liint Governing Committee, agreed 
vlth official* of tbe packing housu 
hat a wage reduction U necessary 

nnd Dxed Hu amount.
TOKIO. Newipapere In Toklo ex- 

irvsx thu opinion thin Japan IH not 
iiclli.ed to opiiouo abrogutlun ot tho 

Anglo-JupntieiM) ulllunco If continua 
tion nf friendly relutluhlp IH iiasuerd. 

LONDON. When the Far Eastern 
question comes before the Washington 
conference Japan Intends to press for 
olnt action oil the part of America. 
Jreat llritcln und Japan lo restore or 

der and re-establish unity In China.
MADRID, A dispatch report* ,11*. 

posal of tho brigade of Spanish troops 
under General CabancllaR.

NEW YORK.—An $15,000 fund to b*
i<cl in an effort to nuvo from the 

electric chair Nlcolo Hucco and liar- 
tolomco Van Zettl, Italians under ar 
rest In MassachuHotlu pending appeal 
of their conviction on murder charges, 
lias boon raised among radicals bore. 

DENVER. Th* Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Company ha* announced a gen 
eral reduction In wages of about 80 
per cent In 13 of the I'd of the com 
pany's mine* In Colorado. Tbe order 
affects 3,000 men.

PHILADELPHIA.  Formal notice 
was Nerved on employees of tho I'omi- 
nylvanla Itallroail Couniuiy of o new 
wage reduction.

DELHI, India. Nearly 700 Moplah 
rebels were killed In an attack on tho 
Pnndlkkad post, wbich waa repulsed 
by the Ourkha garrison. Tho Mophili 
force numbered 2,000. One llrltluli 
officer and tbreo won woro killed.

pre»» MilTi-mmuli.nl, I 
Ltur' I

Mechanism of Qlaelera. 
In (unncllnc tiirough plnrlerH durliic 

tho Alpine oirerutlona of tho war, op* 
pott:olty van offered for observa 
tions of Inner structure and move 
ments. In, shallow cutting*, character 
istics only to be «tiiected at mnoH 
greater, depths were found. The al 
tercation of lighter and denser layer* 
cannot hero b« caused by pre*su.-i', 
but most l>0 tt primary, sedimentary 
formation. Interior crevnsacs often 
 uded lo u plane of utrnUftchtlon, tl,n-< 
pointing to the Importance of such
planes In tbe gl.,*Jer
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W Tucker, I'rojuut 
Editor and Mana^i -r.

Rod Cro;s Activities. ones
Iiiued c»cry Friday morions. 

Holered an «eoonrf-cla«flmutter,.laTi 
23rd, 1004 at the po«t oSicr > :

Berlin, Maryland.
under tho act of Coii£re«» »i

Mar. 3rd. 1B7«.''

AdvfirttHing rates rrja.l.) .:     . 
applirutioii.

BERLIN, MD., NOV. 25, 1»21.

Moueyoanbe lent by i'. (>. Money 
Or.lnr, Ki|»re»p Money :)rd*r, C:ieck,or 
H»w York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

ll-'C I I

•• j r M.
• .'.'.' '.:. '1 n >i!u'i» will 
Ini:.' : i udinitlistiT Punt- 

aid, luiw to )>:efi-s,tarclileuti< and to
pi. i... .'i i'.  : ("in -n il (-trims lO 

t . I l till*

nuiM.M il i: h :j>i_- 1 u ri'.liit 
trial insuaUir.j '.o u luinitvrim

Slijn' Sbfa'.iii1 , whi niiikfb hi*
Jin .i-ii- ur'"'^ i  '.'.' 11 :.i:-.i'i[i|i. i-i no>V

MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSIONER 
P.AUGHMAN S^ND3 OUT APPLICA 
TIONS TO AVOID CONGESTION.

Special Premiums for 
Berlin Community Show.

For best farm d;npliiy. 1 l «• linn'
 Cliorle-i Warner Co. 

Fur bcttt lioupfeholil liiiM'Iuy, r>ln
 Wool-to-blanket Ciimpaign. 

For bent High School txhil.it, ? '
  Horace D-ivi.i.

For lii'Ht Hi«li ?cliool b:ikin« c-.\- 
hihil, Aluminum roiirVi  I!nrb,'.'h-o. 
Powell & Co.

For best Rural Seln-ol i.'.\liili!s "-
  Dr. C. 1'. Culli-n.

For lie<t peck exhibit . f wlie.il, .j 
Ion fertilize:   \Vo ru.-ti!r I'ntil'/.-r 
Co.

For : e t exhibit    ! h.'.i, .j tun 
fvrtil/e'   \V. rcp'tfr Kjrt'.I'z-r f...

Fur I'c-l i x'l hit u( H in-ii-r pntn- 
tops*, J tun f.-tiil'zi-i- -\VcrcHcier FT- 
tiliz'ir Co.

F-ir ln'Ht houi.'v exhi!i;i. !> .   . 
dy O 1'. Sharp ,t *,. .-.

For l)t'-l houi"-s;r i-.vi |.   i , r
  Frank Koii'iiz'-tn.

For lifnt plate uf 
gap npplrn. Ion '" 
trem IlirriMiin' Nur-' I'M-

For lu>l i xhiliit i-f J-'ym p;,xi- 
oystr-rH rti.il clu'r;-, ?">  At! it.t e IF 
tel.

For uo.-t 10. i.i ( ri 11,1 it 11 MI i 
Utility I'yrex dUh K. II

For tif.-t colh-ctiiiii 
seeuX il— W. T. C ••••

For best i-xhiliil "I sivi>el 
piir gloves J. Al. l!r«tt'-:

Koi licHl rxhih'l of corn 
safely r»z>r J. M. Kurl'iv

For best 10 ent« of c ini 
boy, juiir R|OVCB JOM lli;l

For liet-t i xhiliit of p i

n i

to no 
cicty
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Appllcati-na Being Malitrt Out At R»U
Of 20,000 Dally During

Thli Mo '

Liquified 
Oil Soap

or in
i. IIU I'

I:.;*;., r .!, 1'JIU. lilt lir-l t-fii-w 
ivi'V" :.•• d"}j (!"  iriinr-1 ni»il riill
'• .: I U' V.III. 1118 Or- 

.   M rl-i-ly Of 

., !  il ll-, It'll!

n'. '.i;-> ujadj il 11 I'lu-ltue vvlieil giv 
ing inuiiuuii'in ti> ciie.-ii tim inipor- 
tuniM'of ]ir.:v n'inij ui;i::d-i,lH, rather
111   > Ivvi"   ' ' t'-"' 1 tllt'lll llfi'T ill-')

. . > i ve-1 i.i li.i:
,ul ir 11 nny

.' iti!^ help ill il.-
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To obviate U possible »ie congestion 
trhlc'.i in part years has swamped 
ofiloc force, multiiilled '.he chance for 
error, and caused delay to the raoiorlst 
and confusion la tho office, Motor Ve 
hlclo Commissioner E. Austin Bau^b- 
man started in Monday of this weeii 
the machinery for registering and II- 
ccr^lag nearly 150.000 motor -ehlcl.^ 
owned la Maryland. Every cur must 
be registered nnd receive license tans 
for 1!I22. Where tho mouHst Civop- 
erntt's with tho Commissioner's force 
and takes adv.intnRe of the ewly start, 
r''Kl:tration and actual Issuance of the 
l!con«p tags will begin on Thurtday. 
December 1st.

The new 1922 license lass will be 
bluj an;l white nnd In sharp contest 
;o the old onon. Tho numerals In 
v.'hlto will be on a dark blue boxjk- 
nround. In order that the inailn and 
t!ia ofllce cliannals may not bccoru' 
clomped cither with the outlns? ;inr.4>a. 
tlon blanks or <vhcn these are mulled 
In after belns filled In by the applicant 
nnd to Torrsiall as -mich as possible 
conrr^ffrm wht-n tho reKlflr»t!on ce- 
tlflcatc arid the metal tags are sent out. 
the npplicition blanks will be roli'aa'jd 
ojch Cay until November 2Sih Ift 
blocl:-i o: 20,CfiO dully.

Last yrnr great confusion was 
causrd and much delay resulted 
t'TOUKli tna::y of Ihe applicants, when 
t'ley received their blanks, tearing off 
n-id rci:i!nl:is the ri":istrnt:.-.:. coupon. 
This roupon Is useless until It has 
bi-cn rc>:i:rned lo tho olllce of Commls- 
jloner Daunhman and there had 
rlamp'id upon It th« number of the 
metal nse tag for that particular 
rar.

Deputy Automohllo Commit sionet
^'-'lroedc»r this wcok pointed out that
v.I.at t'.ie apli'lcant mu!«t do with the

i appilcalon Lla'.k.'* before returning
Ihein. Is:

.First, SIKH the application, second, 
Insert the number of the operator'! 
r'-iUffour's license card, and third, IB- 

  t thi nnmo of the antl-Rlaro head- 
iiRht dpvlci' with which the car it 
r'i'jlppcl. Thia Information must o« 
written la In Ink and the application 
he remnllod to tho office of no 0*^- 
ml"sloner with the rcquirci' lf>.

dcicrtment wou'.i llk«i te 
as flrm'.y BS pjssllile U.TOO e.-i 

cwnors the «r.vh'h In tlnvi an«i 'nc«a 
vanicnro lo t'.iemselves u« nell 
f.ils cT.cc *h!ch v ill rosult In 
("late rcinaillnf: of thssc 
bl;inl;s. Tills should be dono

Is a specil 
form. Thej 
our advanc; 
ssnitatio: 
an absolutej 
It is quick); 
public was] 
the possibll 
many of 
among diffi 
for no othe; 
tied soap f 

This ioa 
white and 
from the be 
Vegetable 
is guaram 

For fetid 
Ladies wi 

Oil Soap v< 
fensive odo 
body.

A T«l

prepared soup in liquid 
iy is fast coming when in 
progressive methods on 

ill accept liquid soap as 
ential to perfect health, 
ing adopted in hotels and 
ms, because it eliminates 
of contracting diseases, 
h to-tlay are dominant 
it classes of people. If 
use, you should use liqui- 
is reason alone, 
kes the hands soft and
all soreness. It is made 

le of Cecoanut and
contains glycerine, and
 ee from animal fata. I 
it has no equal. '

nd LJqaifi«d Ko-Ko Nut 
[valuable for stopping of- 
lue to perspiration of the

j WILL CONVINCE 
I Your Grocer.

With
the
cream
left
in!

Country 
milk
in 

cans

Fall Line Now On Display.

it

 

A lelegr1 
briile's
m«Frt«rra \\

lin'p your 
noil, who 
thin fall, aj 
who \tenl' 
a visit, 
young 
m^rilnl hi

received here by the 
mta, Hnnouiicpil lli«
lorida of t'ro ol I>r- 

ple, Anthony Pur- 
it eoiith for hif) health
Misn Mahf) Havwnnl, 

t «e*>k. oHteiiiihly for 
ny friend 4 winh llix 
e lher r full *har<> of

NOTiCEi

The dojr j OH owe jor y O ijr nur,. 
scription ?B nmaii niBtter lo >cm, 
but m*ri^uc|| dg^r^^nte quit* i 

10 ( >i<liior

An) one wishing a copy ol '-The 
Antberti Angelic," shook of tw. ^ty- 

sermon* I>T ihe late* I!fv. Till- 
iam Henry Bancroft, can 'obtain it 
at thin oOice for Hie low price of 
fifty cents Ice.s (ban the o.w-1 of 
manufacturing. Some damaged 
volume* clipper yet These book* 
trn beau'iifally bound, and written 
in lie characteristic ct\le of theau- 
tbnr, «ilh an excellent full-page 
liker.e'B of iiini.

Th" permnrtB were nil iMii erpil in 
Km kinylum rriBliyterinn Chuich, 
except our. which "»<• pic*HChril fn 
the Metlioili«l Church lo hi. 11; con- 
({relation? B'ICT his own church wns 
burned

It is w«-ll wr.rlh the price, even 
IB a souvenir of the Berlin of twen 
ty yearn ago

Every week adds new merchandise to 
each department.

Special attention is called this week to our 
large line of Blankets, New Canton 

Crepes, Stamped Linen, Dra 
peries, Cretonne, Etc.

•
B 
 

The Ladies will be pleased to learn that we have
added to our store the most Stylish

and accurate Pattern, The
Pictorial Review.

Call on us; we are ready to give you 
Right Prices, and prompt servce.

B 
B 
B 
B

B

a na 
B B n a

B 
B

'1 hli Is
A fiely Suggestion.

tb,,
the prudent,,, tw|ll, iloll ,wwlf. re. 
plmla!iMl |ll|lply 0 , cbamberl»lo'i 
C5on K li He*,. It ,, a, mo.t cetuh, to 
be neod,d l,n Hle wmtcr u OTer mnd 
re.ult» ftttpHgh >IMfrB prolll|>t lind 
u" l '-rtc ' i< «" lii-n it likxptat hand anil

kllivi-f, 5 pUFficn

Co.
Fur ht-.-t (vim hii'ii ', 

can | fiiflii s   Am ric..n : !
Fur best pii'H.rvu i-uH 

kiiulx, 8 <iu.itt aliin.il! : 
Berlin Hardware Cn

F.ir hrBt potti'.l I'i.in' ' \ 
of omnly   \V. I'", llii.-tiin ('

l'\|t llfKt l.-til^Mllillll'MlUll

I yi-m'r ml'^cripli'iii   ,1 \\ 
lii-.-l 1'iokln C'dlci;'! MI,

In'lhi .mil H:iuni'-|':in -.1 I
IBIIIH V Co.

It'-l oinbioiiliT , i xhili.t
Milk lin..c  Mrn. Al I. Ilill 

I'c.-l ki.itlfil .'it r!.', ii
doub!<- h.iiltT  John-oil

r TTrnTi'..

JRl'
I DO <

Illit

iii'i before It Inn become 
'.js'em. There Unodno- 
t b) clillilren, as It con- 

ilrug.

Call at The Advance office U you 
want a game ol Authors, price 26 
cent*

Jo§. Wation Says "I'll Never Forget 
When Father'* rlojja Got Choice- ."

"One morninR he found 20 hogs dead 
and icveral nick. He called in the Vet. 
who after dissecting a rat caught on 
the premises, decided that the rodents 
had conveyed gcrmH. Since then I am 
never without RAT-SNAP. It's the 
surest, quickest rat destroyer I know." 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co. 
Berlin. Erclunive.

^ W*

\ Burbage, Powell 1
and Company 5

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

YES, WE CAN FIX IT!

t :* > ling »

-1 Hid

II li'- 

iU'il

y
II.T- til - 

II-L- I I'l

nppl/ tor
i now wm , ;ivi} i ni. rllan in the 

of tUo year. This will sr.V; -he 
|.!irant from having to deivy r.^v 
days tnto t!ic new yrnr 
Rhio to use hU or her cir." Jaid Mr 
Srhrociler.

.Mr. Sc'.irocdcr adtlvd that If the Ii 
ftrurllona urn rsrrlod out properly and 
no rirors have been made and the 
proper fee ficlosed. the new llrensc 
r'.ntrti and the next /ear'd r-'s'ftratlon 
rani will be mailed out the snmn da> 
H IB ri'Cfhcd beglnnr.ln on Pecember 
Irt. T!i!.« will plvi- ?vrry mnto.-lm lh( 
-utiri' won'.'.i of Doccniher In which to 

any orrom or inUlakoi whlrlt 
nvo bcon msdo In the original

We are prepared to do Repair Work, 
such as Automobile, Motorcycle and Bi- 

Stove, Relining, Soldering,. an

li 
  \

t rro'n fti'.c' 
II. A I holt. 

lii'-t tiiln' In i 
1 \ jard-i r.bb.)!

>V K
noil;, b i\

. in n 
|'l|l>!iU

ail,

• uruieiil,
,',  I' ,

l'i>t fxliii'it 
apf'in   .1. A UI. 

HIMI nvHt'l p.i:
plllli  II II. Ci . 

lie*! bl ii k r'li 

wliiti1 icin,', 'J I 
Milling C.i.

i-;;ra|ill!t for

VOUCH'* 
 Ml. N. J. 
.AP." Lutur

it 'VRs pointed out by Mr. Schrtx-dei 
I hat the hr.MC of a Rren: r.unihcr ot 
v'TiiOiiMts of IIL ;:iion!im their uppllca 
lion for lic:nse until nficr Chrinlaiar 
l).-.y rt-fiiitU in an acrti-niihilon *f iurh 
a rush ot rrork r.s i.< p ; iyK!oally Ini 
[ O'slblo for the clcrkv.! force at thi 
,;!!'.ce of the CommlsHlomT to handle 
T; I', even whea the fore" work* d»j 
un:l r.!R>.t, ?.s It hnx hnd to do for tov 
era! y<'Ur» past, rcsu'.ti In   onKraUor. 
anJ  .'  'u.vH f'jr the applicant. Sujh r. 
null >>Uo luiiltiplln the ciianci> ,'o' 
 I'.-iw v.',';'i It -ki-ea further tlm« t

h i.ik   Lucy J. Waller.
ltiH< half ill)/. M I>'^M In ir cli;li 

girl'i* II M k, l.n'f iln/.cii j i-.- -- l.i.icy 

J. \\iiltcr.
Itt'fll hreml fxliiliit by club I'ii', Ii 

cunlard cups   L'luy J. M'ul-

i ran. in no
.lil I. -.!_  fl'tW I'll ,

..Al-S.NAl' will. gr«-ut 
  oizey, tfjc, tiau, tft.^D. 

. .(ceil by llcilm lianl-
: Lu., uci'.i.i, Kxcluiiive.

Notice to Trespassers.

For bi-Ht vnticly of prmlii'il-i nnnlr 
from tonnitiiu-i, 81 -Mor^m llruB

For bent viirioty of proiluoU niinlt- 
from uppli'H, 81  A M. WiurinyUri.

[NUTli  Anotlior Inrjjo Installment 

of tho above article irns received on 

Tlmiikn|;iviMi! Day, whioh was. of course, 

too Into (or publication, n< \vo numt p,o 

to predB n» liton 0^ possible, Friday

NOTICE
TO HOG RA1SERS!

If you Imvo |K>KH tuiHVrinic with li"i; 
I'liuli'i'n, apply to nu>. I will Kuni-anteo 
my remedies.

No Cure No Pay.
Mnurlcc Tlmmons, 

22 Uurli i«h St., Uerlin, MO.

Notice Iliu Uato on your In'iel, 
(tho (lain to which you ore |>;«iil,) 
and it you are not paid nt least up 
to date, please settle at onoo.

.-III.M nut )•! tri'H-
!!>!. <, ni(h or w I uiit,

r n r.-i», uiitliT IIOM.I (y of

D. I ••!!,:,i,I,

NEAT TAILORING.

_ 1: :_U  .... .: ,. ::r CltMiiirj?, 1'rrt-

it.;>, ilnnn ti[i|it, IIIIVK your clothes ftt 
lluuy',, Iti'iitiuuunl, Ta-lir Blii'p in
f'U'

Hurry

mcusuro fm- tuiitn.
n Specialty! Tu!:u

\VnntcU   I'otiilno.", in vxclumgc 
'K nili uiriplin IH.

Cannot Ba Cured
 v! Ii l.urv\ti Al'ft.I''.vn.>»;'.<. nn ili.-y

1 . . 11 .1 Iii -.it 0."> » o. T,i":iliy lii- 
iii.  ;. i>.| liy or.: IIU]tln;;u| riiMJIllniiH, nnil 
in HI-JIT u> cnr.i II y«n mii'l i.tlio na 
Internal rvtn:<ly Itall'ii fui:irrli llnll- 
I'liKi t» (ulirn Int4rnall>- nnd ni'l» tliru 
UK Mooo "n ulu niitcnusi mirfnrm oi' Iho 
»y;.loiii. HaU':i C:ilarr!i .Mi-ilU-lnn wa» 
pr;-crlbul l.y dim ot t!i» Imul pliyulcl»!in 
in tiitu i-oiijiiry fi.<i- }-..,iit,i. It in com- 
pi>-.dl <if .HI.nn i.f the beat lonK's known. 
i-imwii-<i '..H!> homi of ilui hrnt blooil 
p.r. illfiii. 'I'lin I'uliprl cotiil.lnnllan of 
tlu( Innivrtli-nu In Iliilfa Cularrli Mi>rtl- 
' In' I.i wlip.i proilmm nurli tvnndrrdil 
romiliH In ratariluil condlilanx. fiunj for

v\ii l,\IIKN7':v * co- I'ropi.. Toledo, 0. 
All Drugglms, 7Co. 
Uall p« FainUy fill* (or cointlpallon.

Air. I', l.ii'u'c-, lirmer, Sayf, "You 
a Met Rl;Ca i IHtellii-LUxh MeUI."

'I hn>l fci'cl I,inn lined with /.inc last 
your, rats ^ot through pretty ooon. 
Wus out $1H. A ll.SJS pkR. of RAT- 
SNAP killt'd no many nits that I've 
Dover I icon without it mnce. Our collie 
never touched HAT-SNAP." You try 
it. Throe sizim. Me, G5c, $1.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Uerlin Hardware 
Co., Berlin, Exclusive.

i alvlu II. Tii)|nr, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that tho sub 
scriber tins obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Worcester County, Maryland, 
letters of Administration on the person 
al estate of

JOSEPH H. HASTINGS. 
Intu of Worcester County, deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
deceased, are heieby warned to exhibit 
the snmo, with tho vouchers thereof, to 
tho subHcribcr, on or before the 12th 
day of June, l'J22. They may other 
wise bv law be excluded from all ben- 
I'liti of tho said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate arc requested to 
mako immediate payment. Given under 
my hand this 26th day of November, 
1W.M.

JOHN E. HASTINGS,
Administrator.

Ti.-nt: Asbury C. filley, 
11-25-21:31. Register of Wills.

He Left His Pack
OUD -'STORE,

Come In And Look It Over

0. P. Sharp & Sons.

Having decided to discontinue farm 
ing 1 will sell at public sale on the 
premises wliere I new reside known a* 
the Dr. Franklip farm adjoining the 

where Mr. Arlie Holloway now 
liv'»u, on

Wednesday. Nov. 30th, 1921 
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

One two-horse plow, double cultiva 
tor, single cultivator, 3 r>r 3 suits work 
harness, lot of garden hoes and prub 
axes, two-horae wago.i, 4 ; ear-old mule, 
12 year-old work mare 4 head uf cows, 
to be fresh soon, fine brood sow 3 years 
old, 6 stacks fodder, and a lot of corn.

Terms of Sale:
A credit of 4 months will be given on 

all sums over ten dollars purchaser 
giving note with approved security. Al 
sums under $10.00 cash.

Orrie D. Timmons
F. E. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Automobile Tire and Tube Kepairingr 
Retreading and Vulcanizing, Mower 
Blades, Axes and Knives Sharpened.

We also carry a full line of Automobile Ac 
cessories, Federal, United States and Firestone 
Tires and Tubes.

Prompt Service! Satisfaction Guaranteed!

florgan Bros.,
114 N. Main St.,

Berlin, Maryland. 5
VWWWVWWVWSArV1 f

THiliSGMNG SPECIALS

(.'linrlee M. Kenney, known as 
thf "Apple King" of Sussex Co., 
died last Friday from ptomaine 
poison.

In Used Cars!
Haynes 6 Rebuilt New Paint 1919

7 Passenger Touring Wire Wheels

Ford Coupe 1921 Like New Good Tires 
Overland 9O New Paint A Bargain 
Dodge Roadster 1919 
Ford One-Ton Truck

With Closed Cab and Stake Body

Ford Light Delivery Repainted
Ford Touring 1918 New Tires
Chevrolet Touring 1916 No Reasonable Offer Refused
Sears Motorcycle Good Rubber 50.00

Terms Arranged
B. FRANK KENNERLY,

Authorized Ford Dealer
Berlin, Md. 

WATCH THE FORDSON

$650.00 
425.00

175.00
250.00
175.00
170.00
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(Br REV. P. B. F1TZWATER, D. D., 

Toachtr of Bn»U.h BlbU In the Moody
DlhU InilHu'.* «( Chicago.) 

Coprrliht. lltl, WMUra Nt«.p«Mr Union.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 27
PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SHIPWRECK

LKSSON TEXT-AcU .
GOLDEN THXT-I know whom I have 

txllevtd. and am periualrd that n< Is 
able '.o kctp that wh!:h 1 hav« committed 
unto him aralnat that <l»y.  U Tim. 1:12.

REFERENCE MATERIAL   II Cor. 
!!:»-»; Phil. 4-.lt, U.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Th* Storr of a 6hlp- 
wroi-k. \

JUNIOR TOPIC-r-Paul In a Bhlp»'.-»ck.
INTERMlsrjlATE AND RENIOF. TOPIC

  Glorm and Shipwreck. 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
  Paul's Powir Over Mali.

I. A Stormy Voyagt (TV. 1-20).
1. Tliu ship. A ship of Alexandria 

soiling from Uyra to Italy.
2. The company. Two of Paul's 

frlendM, Aristarchns and Luke, are 
permitted to go with him. Besides 
tUep« three th*ro were 2t3 In the ship 
(v. 7).

3. The storm. f.t« ship made little 
headway on account of unfavorable 
wind". Paul sensed that they winter 
In Kalr Havens (rv. 0-12), but his ad 
vice was unhTei'ed. The gtntle south 
wind deceived, -iiem. no they loosed 
from Crete, only to be soon overtaken 
by the tempestuous wind, called Eu- 
roclydon. They did everything pos 
sible to oave the ship. They took up 
the boat which was towed behind; 
they bound great cablet around the 
ship to ntrengthen It for the storm; 
they lightened the ship by bringing 
down from the masts and rigging ev 
erything that was superfluous; and 
finally, tl.c cargo and tackling of the 
ship Itnclf were thrown overboard. All 
this seemed to be of no avail, so '_n«t 
all ho|K> nf being *nved win removed. 
It seemed that wicked men an-! ros- 
terliil forces were combined t.i pre 
vent the great aimstle from reaching 
Home. However, tL'ls Is only appar 
ent, fi»r these very uperlpnren were 
ovcrr\iled hy God to bring gnod cheer 
and salvation to many on the way. 
W> should rcmemhtr that tempestu 
ous winds, as well as the 80ft breeze,!), 
await God's faithful ones. The. pres 
ence of storms does not prove that we 
are going the wrong way.

II. Paul's Serene Filth (rv. 21-26).
To a man who did not know God, 

the failure of the sun and stars to 
xhlne for many days, the fading of all 
hopr>, was natural ; hut to the man of 
faith, hope still burn* brightly. (>od 
Is jiiKt us near to Ills own In the'mldM 
of a .stormy sea as In thtlr quiet homes.

Note Paul's behavior 1
I. Ills rel>nke for th.-lr ftllure to 

bred his advice at Fnl.- Ibvcni ('". 
21). Tills wns not a mere taunt, hut 
a reference to tho wisdom nf bis for 
mer ndrlco urging- them to give Mm 
a more regpoclnhle hear Inc.

3. Uld« Ui«tn bo ot good ctw«r <T 
!£i)< -H« Inspired thmn wltji hop»

R. Ue promises them safely >v. 22). 
Thnigh the ahlp wonld go to plet'.*. 
evi-^y raci'a .'fe would be saved.

4. The Koorct ot rls Irjfonnntlcn 
(vv. 2R, 24). Tl-» angel of God bad 
revcnlcd It unto him.

A. The reason ot Paul's oal»

(v. 23). "U'lione I am ami v. \\"\\\ 1 
wrre."

III. The Ship's Crew All Safe on 
Land (vv. 27-14).

This V.<IB exactly an the U.rd had 
Bald. We can reft assured that all 
Uod has fep»l:fii Khali come In |>IIR<, 
even though thrre he a broken <di:p. 
lirninl soldlern nnd » |N>rndlini4 cn-\v. 
Aside from the fnlHIIiiivnt of \'» d'» 
promise, the tunKt ImiHirtunt |>urt of 
liilM section In the xpli.'tuHd Min'.ty 
which clinriictcrlWH i'tuil'v ni-liuu mi 
the way. Two thlntfn «"4peclnlly murk 
his xanctliled common nense.

1 !"' vl^Ilnnce Imd detected that 
the .-..iilorH h:i» plaiti'eil In esr.-i|if-. II' 
knew ioiv inuch tl/i'y wmild !>«  nri'il- 
ed prnr^nlly, nnd at onrtr to/ik mi'ji 
to pro -cnt tht'lr i-ii-iiiw1 . Mi- v;i MI 
Ktrrlplit tn tli<* limn !n ' hnr'.'e nnd xald 
"Kxii'pl Ilif^' nii!«l>' In ll:i' i"hlp, yi 
rannot be MIIM-I." I'l- prm-il"id tin 
tr'.ith thut BWC.'.liM1 n-llninv ilium <!o<l 
U the Bll-pn'.vi>r,ii; 'nri'iitlvi* t" liiinmn 
iift!nn. G'MlV  ' ;  < - ninny* lixludc 
!he neaii" '<  -I.I'M' iict'iiiiipllKluu»nt.

2. He l.ii.u C, : .'.<•• rntiiNiin.^ <on
clitlon of (III- [R'l.pir '..il.s IMIt til" lili:-:t
favornhli* fur the ph.v."J< <nl ntnv Ir 
which WIIK «oi«i to In- iiridcru in- liy 
them whi>ii tlir.v inii-'l NtriiKgl'1 tlinnlvli 
the wati-r to ^ili- . >lini'»1 . Sn In- jj"i" 
IhiMii to I.'iI;'  a Milisinntlul hi-<>it';i'i   :. 
lie hud tin- Ki""l srnse til |IH>'. nfti-r 
that whk'li wild neciMMiiry. It \>im nn 
lime to InlU to Ihi'ic iiii-ii 11)1111:1 tlieir 
HiMil.^, for tholr bodli'x nvi'di-d iln- imiln 
a'ttenttun. Hlx prnyi-r for ili.:i iii;-:it 
hud more effwt upon '!»' pui>|iU* (Iv.uv 
his prearhlng wuiitd Imvi- lisul. Lei 
un leoi-n from thlw thr divine ino-.hnd 
of adinliilMriitlon, niimrly. t!>*l over- 
tulllif. whili- man tnisis liini :nnl nets. 
A vigorous /tilth nuiniri'.-ii Itnt-if In 
reasonnhN- uctl'ui.

after Mi return from the Mexican 
war. visited the fort.

XVben Port Vancouver wss owned by 
the Hiidson'n BH.V ctimpony. the com 
pany wan rulor of three-fourths of the 
North American continent. Its do 
minion pxti-nili-d from Labrador to the 
Pacific anil frnrn the Arctic ocean to 
the SpunlRli vcttlfnicnts In California. 
It moved Its woNtern headquarters to 
Fort Victoria on Vancouver Island 
during the 'dispute between England 
nnd the United States over the Oregon 
boundary line. It Mirrendcrpil its ROV- 
pi-Plenty to Canmln In 1870.

The Jay of 
Temptation

By UEV. JUUS C. PAGE
Teaclicr o! U.olu Doc'.rlne, Moody 

Lilljlc ln»lltute. '.hlca^o.

Parachutes Rescue Flyer. 
Win-less nuil nernnnutlc science were 

recently employed In n very timely 
rainlMimtUm whlrh wvcd tlip life of nn 
alr-»ervlce ciidet llylng from Mtflher 
Hold. Ciillfornln, over Crnter Nntlonnl 
forest In Oregon, Recording to nn 
nrtlcle In I'npulur Mi'clinnlrs Mnga- 
zlm*. While In the nelghhorhnod of 
Crnter ]nKe, tin- gpurk plueM censed 
\vi>rklns In (he vnxlne i»f lilH pliine. 
mill IniulltiK WIIH necchsiiry. Choice In 
luiiillnK plnoi-s wns cnnflnrcl to clthor 
thf rnsKfd luoiniluln penks Iwlow or a 
xiniill Island of hlnck Invn In tho rn'iMIr 
i>f \\w lake. After fame deliberation 
lie thcHe tiiejntter und mnik- a Innil- 
Inu lit tl\<- huxe rllff-rlinmed cup. The 
plucky pilot then net his radio mittu 
In operation' nnd aftof ninny hours of 
\\nltlnc, rescue pliines arrived cnrry- 
IHK tl.i nccesKnry spnrk -plug*. Ad 
verse nlr currents within the emit 
"uioon hcle" prohibited the descent 
of the rescuers, nnd so the pluRs were 
attached to parachutes and dropped. 
The lost pilot pin  * <! the pltiRs, started 
his enprlnc nnd made a pc-rllous take- 
off over the lake surface.

Peopled the Moly City. 
Anil the riiler-i of Hi" people ilueli 

nt Jeni^iilein : the ri« "I of (lie pfiple 
also cast loin, in lirliiK "IK" "'f ten t<> 
ilwe'.l In .T«*ni*nlvtn. the liol.v rlty. aii'l 
nine piiriK to d'-wll In oiher cltU-!". 
Ar.il the jiefipie tilenwd nil un-n. th-.u 
wllllnely "(Tercel tlcinselven to dwell 
at Jcni*n;ein Ni'!>einliih. II :1 nnd 2.

At War Aoainit the Soul. 
Ponrlv beloveil, I' hexri-eh you nn 

strnngers ninl pilgrims, ahsuiln from 
fleshly luMK, \vhlch war agnlnm tb? 
souU-1 Peter 2: 11.

WU'LD i',.ESERVE OLD

P|.-.;I; Made for Restoring Structure,
Said to Be the Oldest In

the Northwest.

T'IIIIIK :irr lieliiK Inlrt by the Vanron- 
vi'r Historical mx'lely to prenerve tlie 
old ('ovliijfton luxise nt OrclninlH. six 
miles from this little town. The house 
Is said to he the oldest in the north 
western purl i>f the United State*. It 
i   of dies nnd In In a ruinous condi 
tion, heln^ uNeil <r- « shrepfoltl. The 
historical widely expects to restore It.

Tlie ruliln n-n.t built enrly In the Ins? 
century h.v Hlolinnl ("ovlndton, nn em 
ployer of the Hudtion'M Lay company, 
uhe:< '<°ort VIIIICOIIMT wa» the capital 
of tli" fur coiupuny on the wr«!prn 
side ur |lii> Itorlty mountnln'i. '>t >vhs 
tli^ firttt Mclionlttoimo In the tV'jrth-
V ' 'A.   -CoVlllillOU tUUUllt tH».^>^^«D
of fi r company nnpl'c.>*rn nnd ^rtti^i^ 
the.p. Mi-s. Kllznlieth Elr.(, el|!ht.'- 
f.ve ycnrx of age, still living In Clark* 
county. Wntihlnuton, wna married In 
It In 1WSS by Chnplnln John McCarty, 
stntlfined at Fort Vancouver. Tills 
was a whorl time after U. 8, .Grant,

TEXT. My brethren, count It all Joy 
vticn >o (all tnto dlvcri ttmplutlont; 
knowing lhl». that Ihu tryliig of your 
faith workctri patlenco. But ,3et patience 
have her perlwl worn, that ja may b« 
pcrtcct a-d tntlre, wanllnf noUilng.  
Jaa. 1:2<

There Is n philosophy of-life which 
express** Itself In the words, "Orlo 

nnd bc*r It." 
m««t recent

of C'Urlbtlun 
view In this

Appreciation.
The inwyor >.f a Southern town had 

been asked to n -1st In the anr-unl en- 
tprlnlnment Riven nt Cliristmns to the 
Innmtes of the loi-nl workhouse. He 
consented with grviit coinplnlwincc 
and went and made up ns Father 
Christmas. For a time his unties onfl 
prunkn were the <Mli;ht of the com- 
pnny. ^.

A ilflinper on Ills enjoyment "as, | 
however, eventually brought forward 
by a wrap of conversation he^chnnced 
to overhear. '

"Isn't he enjoyltiR hlniHelf?" re 
marked mie old man to another. 
"What a treat It Is for the likes of 
him! lint why enn't they let all the 
limnles out on n ulcht like this?"

"Well," replied tl.e other, "mebbe 
they ain't nil so hnrmlex* as thls'iil" 
 I'bllttilelphlii Ledger.

Peaceful Scenes on Battlefield. 
A mnrreloiis clmnue has cmne over 

the ImltlelleldH of nnlllpoll. There are 
very few evlilvncvi of the great con 
flict which wn« wuced there, nnd the 
landscape Is dotted with herds nnd 
picturesque shepherds. Occasionally 
one will come across a pile of wire or 
other debris ns a reminder of the pres 
ence of Ibr armies. Thn land U to a 
greut extent under tlllnne or being 
prepared for crops.

Your "Tip" te the Thief. 
In a crnwi] the thief will often mine 
cry nt "\vntcli out for

Ills liand to tlir, i^'Cket in which t,\; 
carries his money. Ihc thief wntcl.- 
es closely ;md thereupon- 1- 'nformcd 
Just where you carry your wealth. 
The hip pocket In enU1. to be the most 
unsafe place for valuables at It It 
the most easily rpiv'li *d UX the thief.

Its 
de 

velopment Is 
manifest In the 
appointment of 
  Smllo 'eifl up" 
committees. This 
attitude maylto.re 
some value, U Is 
surely better than 
c o m p 1 a Int and 
moroscr,ess. But 
It falls Infinitely 
short of the plane 

living which cornea Into 
Scripture  "uuwnt K «U 

jcy when ye full Into manltoIC tempta 
tions." < :•• •

The word "temptation" means trial 
or testing. It IK a test of character, 
not on Incitement to mongdolng. 
.Sometimes these testings are unlocked 
for, so that wu Are said "to fail'1 Into 
thorn, They ore "manifold." This 
refers to their variety rather than 
Uit-lr numbsr. They ore many (tided, 
uinny colored; some severe, others 
mild, some prolonged, fibers brief. 
They give occasion for every sort of 
joy. This Is, the literal meaning of 
the words _"all Joy." Wo HUB to ount 
It every sort of Joy when \va "faU Into" 
these "manifold temptation*."

But how can we do thlst OnJy by 
knowing that the test patiently en 
dured will lead to a great triumph, the 
triumph of faith and of a strong en 
during character which Is- the result 
of faith.

Faith is the mont precious and pow 
erful thing In like world. Its edncu 
tlon Is of untold Importance. A re 
turned missionary from Tibet recently 
said In a public address, "God is look 
Ing everywhere for men and. women 
who wl!i trust Him." Truat la devel 
oped through trial. Under dMne dl 
rectlon, Moses led the Israelites, to 
the Red sea that they might learn In 
experience tho power of Ood to "save 
and that their trust In Him might ho 
strengthened. Jesus took Ills disciples 
Into a storm that through the tes 
they might lenrn to trust, because o 
the experimental knowlqico of His 
power to deliver.

Every trial Is a trial o» fallh. 
never fall till wo fall Inside. Every 
outward yielding U tlie expression 
and result of a surrender Within. The 
trial of faith is declared 'to be much 
inoro precious than gold that perish- 
cth. Gold Is tho standard of vnluo In 
tho world of men and affairs, but In 
the higher realm .at spirit and char 
acter, faith is tit 
thnt - 
mil  

Suppose.

Suppose n world of troubles do
Annoy you day by day; 

Support; that friends considered true
Your trust in them betray; 

And rocks may buiso and thorns may
tear

Your w,orn and weary feet, 
And every day you meet a snare  

Keep sweet.

Suppose you Live not each desire 
That forms within your mind;

And earth denies you half your hire, 
'And heaven seems quite unkind;

And you have not the beat to jv 
Nor yet the licst to eat 

You seem to have the meanest .'are- 
Keep sweet.

A sour heart will make things worse
And harder still to bear, 

A met/y heart de?'..oys the curse 
And makes the heavens fair; 

o I advise, whate'er your case- 
Whatever you may meet, - 
well on the gcod forget the base  

Keey sweet.
 Selected.

A Telephone System Must Expand
i HERE is no such thing as closing the capital ac- 

I count of a telephone system unless it proposes to 
go out of business. The telephone system that i* 

not going forward is going backward.

Each new subscriber requires additional plant a 
new telephone set, additional central office equipment, in 
most cases an additional line from the central ofhce to 
the subscriber's premises.

But these additions cannot wait until the subscriber 
wants service. To do this would require that applicants 
wait sometimes for an indefinite period. We must antici 
pate the public's needs and always maintain a reserve 
plant conduits, cables, switchboards, wires.

To meet the requirements for next year and the 
years to come the money for the extensions must be se 
cured from the investors this year. Our earnings this 
year, then, will deterMJne whether we can attract the 
new capital necessary to meet your requirement* for 
service next year,

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone fi^ Company

r

H. W. CARTY, District Manager

he Loss That 4s Gain.
"It \f. ilm eflort to win, 

hsn the victory, nliirti bss 
ali:»," i«uys Mr. Gladstone 

while Ihn victory in a rooj
7 !*  tli« mean* < ( Uvlt>K ti 

mird anlvrj), and iii'incinu it tn 
-si upoi: wbal H has Jonf. tlv 
oti, tbx true/ honest, ninnful ef 
011. nliKhrr it be sucvftflul or not, 

will liuve left you more c 
and UIOMI vigorous for 
ot every tjtlitr duty, and b -tier dis 

cil to fjce and to grspple with 
the d'fliculltes which in on« eha|u 
or another tnuBl b«>our Ititlniife. 1 ' 
And whoflver thus strive* is nure ol 
t'.e rt-nl vk'iory in (h« end, nn mat 
ter h<i\v :iear dofrat ur api>aieiitli 
d»(tnUd lie may have been. Aii-.l 
tie will rejoice then, no ro»»»pr linw 
be we;it In ihe siuguiah of :lieHiru»j 

gle.

'Safe home, safe home In port!
Kent cordage, shattered deck. 

Torn sailt, provisions short.
And oniy not a wreck! 

But oh! the joy upon the shore, 
To tell OUT voyago perils o'er!

"The f-'uv, the prize secure!
The athlete nearly fell; 

Bore all >'e could endure,
And bon not alwayit well. 

But he may smile at troubles gone. 
Who acts the victor-garlard on!

"Np more the foe can harm;
No more the leaguer'd camp; 

And rry "'. night alarm

rsiTnF ^T^cPM jPO j
THERE is a big difference in 

spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawleigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use   a little 0oes a long ways.

Tbe most ordinary cakes, pud 
dingy, etc., bccomo irresistible 
throuo-h the use of Rawleigh's 
Puro Spices. For picklhiff r.nd 
making spiced preserves' Raw- 
lech's Spices rye tmsurpasse--.!. 
TLey are the fiuuat i!:ivozvd, the 
fficst wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior ia 
every way, that you will like them 
the miuute you open the can.

BUck ttfftt Natic*{ CiaaiBoa
Mmltrd Cinjtr Allipice

4 f'ff'f Sis' Cloru

In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al- 
xvays uniform in strength. Ground 
anci sealed at the big sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. Unsurpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
 wherever pure spices are tueded. 
1 will soon c.'ill with a completo 
'line of Raw!eigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold ycur orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Kiiwlcitfh Man Berlin.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing;

Undertaker and Emkimer
Pull Line of

CASKETS «• ROBES

llelng

tilth-tirade Monuments and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Prices

DVAUBM IN

IRON FENCE.
All business will receive o-: 
 ttantlon.

BERU.IN

A RM That Didn't Smell After 
Dead for Three Months.

"1 swear it was dead at least 3 
months," mid James Sykea, Butcher, 
Westfield. N. J. "We B.JV; W,» rat 
*very day. Put a cake or KAi'-SNAI' 
txrhind a barrel. Months later my wife 
asked about the rat. Rememberod tho 
barrel, looked behit: . it. There was 
the rat dead, not the slightest odor." 
Three sizes, 35c, C5c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co., 
Berlin, Exclusive.

Souvenir Post" Cards
 r BERLIN AND VICINIYV.

: OB NT
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Into
"\Vo glory In trl 
because they p
fteadfastnesa and hope. Thuk« era 
Cbrlstllkc qualities, the) ' Oo«rer of 
Christian character, the ptiasassion ot 
which constitutes the trUtoph which 
makes all lh* tests worth \fhlle. Wlien 
we become Christians, a n< w life from 
above In Imparted to us. tirery Christ- 
like nnd gracious quality Is enfolded 
In this new life, even as tho oak tree 
Is wrapped up In the acorn. The un 
folding nnd development of this life 
Is the one big outstanding problem 
confronting us. \Vlthoat tho mwnlMd 
temptations, the new life would bo 
dwarfed and stunted. Bccnaso ot 
their operation and result, tho Ufa Is 
perfected, so that where ratlence has 
her perfect work the life stands "per 
fect nnd entire, wanting nothing." 
Somehow the Christian life develops 
best under adversity. All sunshine 
makes tho desert. Life n<-eds clouds 
In order to have a glorious sunset

Another factor entering Into the 
triumph emanating from the manifold 
temptations Is tho cnpaclty to enjoy 
which those have wlio patiently en 
dure tho sufferings ot this present 
time. They will ben be able to enjoy 
the glories that shall bo revealed la us. 
So then, there is reason to "count It 
all joy when Jo full Into manifold 
temptations, knowing that tho trial of 
your fplth workcth patience." This Is 
not Riiro passive submission, but rath 
er endurance. It la tho faith that docs 
not shrink, tho perseverance that does 
not falter under burdens. When this 
sort ot patience Is permitted to bavo 
a perfect work, pt-rfcctlon of life, and 
character Is reached, and this is tho 
triumph that makes all endurance 
worth while and enables us to count It 
evry sort of Joy when we "fall Into 
manifold temptations." ^t Is possible 
to hinder thlx triumph unless the hu 
man will co-opcrntfs with (be divine 
purpose. There U grace enough for 
this also, so that sufferings may be 
borne Joyously as veil as submissively.

McWilliams' Liquified 
Ko-ko-nut Oil Shampoo
la the outgrowth of many years of cf 

fort to perfect n shampoo that will add 
a luster to the hair and one which would 
eliminate entirely the burning, biting 
effect usually nr.f',< d in other «hampoo 
articles. Tre Glycerine, which form* n 
p?rt of this ^roparation, has a tendency 
' iflive h.  "ling qualities to Us use. 
Lea^i'*^ hair droMsinir and turber »hop» 
hav-i..enoursed our shampoo unrt wo feel 
anfo 'n 'Mfliig that If given a trial, you 
will (M* no other.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST.

fee ted by ii, and win our crowtf* 
oiilv al;«>r a straggle that cbnll msll' 
them oMneslirosblB 'r-stli to us   
Forward.

Trades For Ministers.

A prominent Philadelphia clergy 
man strongly urjr.'S all young men 
who Intend to enter the ministry to 
learn some trar>« either bxfoie or 
alter their ordination. He h»s ex 
amined the stvislics ol !he variouo 
Protestant denominHlioru aad has 
been appalled by (he number of 
minlslertjwho Are without a charge, 
lie thinks a trade would be a gooil 
thing to laii buck on in such csse-", 
b".»id»* lUndlng »i« jiie/.-b-r in

iod stead iu niany w«>s while 
still in the pulpit.

When Her Back Aches

David Lament! Absalom'* Death.
And the king was much moved, and 

went up to tlie chamber over tho 
gate, and wept, ntvl ss ho went, thus 
lie sold, O my mn Abnalotn, my tots, 
my son Absnlr.m! would God, I had 
died *or tliee, o Absalom, my son, my 
son 1 It Samuel 18:33.

Thing* That Ar« In the World. 
Love liot the world, oeluVcr the 

things that aro In tlie world. If any 
man lovu tho world, tho love of tUo 
Father Is not In him. I 'John 2:15.

REVOLT IN LOWER CALIFORNIA

Several Killed In Flglrtlna toi San An 
tonio Can,yon.

Snn nieuo, fill. tilx incnibcni of a 
party of forty Mexlrang arc dead as « 
roHUlt of an uprising (u;ntnst tho Moil, 
can BOTcrnmpnt t"^iMi in S/in. Antonio 
Canyon, sU miles aotth of Tin Junna. 
I<owcr Callfornln. In the- nVJrmlsh 
four of tlio Invndlitrt purty \\»er« killed. 
Two wore cniiturvd t>y the> r«-<3oml» 
i:nd execntcil.

No American* were pe rial'ttexl la ilie 
mulu part of Tla

*

A Women Finds All Her Energy   
Ambition Slipping Away.

Berlin women know bow the 
aches And pains that often com* 
wben the kidneys tail, males Hie a 
Iturden. Backache, hip pains, 
besdsebm. rti«y spells, distressing 
urinary troubles, are frequent indi 
cations of weak kidney« anil shon'd 
ha checked in time. Doan's Kid 
ney Pills are for the kidneys only. 
They attack kidney diseases by 
striking at the causa Auk your 
neighbor. Here's proof of their 
merit in a Beilin womtn'a.worda:

Mrs. Wm. Baker, Washington 
St., says: "I don't know how '1 
would havft made out wilbcut 
Doan'e Kidney Pill?. My kidneys 
were weak and I would almost get 
drwn with ray back. I had such 
*wful pains in the small of my  book, 
I couldn't keep on my feet to do 
tny work. The least woik tired mo 
out, and I was hardly ever free from 
nervous hwUches. My kidneys 
noted irregularly, too. I used Doan's 
Kidne" i'ilt* from Fatlow's Phar-1 
macy and they just suited my csse, 
won relieving me of the aches and 
pains and all symptoms of kidney 
complaint. I depend on Dean's 
whenever my kidneys trouble me."

Price 60o. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remsdy get 
Dean's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. liaker had. Foster-Milbnrn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE UH.tME'R£Kk£XB

The Season For Closed Cars is at hand. 
Use a Ford Sedan this year and get real 
riding Comfort

$66O.
F. O. B. Detroit

Our Service is available day and night 
in charge of Thoroughly Competent me 
chanics.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Authorized Ford Dealer. 

Telephone 9. Berlin, Md.

mm  

Wanted Kg«a, in exchange fo 
subscriptions to the APVASCB.

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor if not,,
stay away.

J. W. TUCKER, 

Berlin, Md.
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NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE

lm»-lnrif|rn.
Svcmary Hughes was In the fore 

ground with Weeks, secretary of war, 
and Denhy, secretary of tlie navy, and 
behind them the other members of 
the cuhinet. Vice President and Mrs. 
CoolldRP nil-oil nenr President Hnrdlng 
and Mm. HnrdinB. All jhesc nnd oth 
er* whose names nre known In other 
land* stood -llently by the caisson of 
the man who died for bis country.

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increase our business, hence this remark 
able offer no increase in prices on account of this offer.

LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS

A Double Spring Motor encased in a substantial case iron frame, runs 
without friction, simple in construction, and positively reliable.

A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be given in a strong,
clear and distinct manner, unusually sweet and natural, having no^metal

sound whatever on account oi the Piano Wood Tone Chamber.

A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabinet to soften the^tone if desired and 
a Speed Regulator with which to adjust the speed of the motor.

A Universal Tone Arm, which permits the playing of All disc records, as: 
Edison, Pathe, Victor, Columbia, Par-0-Ket, Emerson, etc.

A well-built Cabinet in Mahogany finish with ample space for recordstand albums.
With each and every cash purchase at this, store amounting to Two Dollars we will 

give the customer a Key. One of these Keys thus given away will be the Key that 
will unlock the Lock of the Beautiful Music Master now'on display in our store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set Watch for the Announcement  
And See if You Hold the Successful Key That Unlocks the Lock that Makes You 
the Happy Possessor of This Beautiful Music Master.

Keys Also Given with Each $5.00 Paid On Account

R. C. PETERS & SONS
Berlin, - - - - - Md.

FIRED FOR POWDERING FACE

Teacher Appeals to Court From
School's Blue Rule*. 

KnoWe. Ark. A writ of mandamus 
 skies that she "he rctored to her 
rights In tbe public schools- has been 
mod here by Miss Pearl PugKley, eight- 
eon years old, who Bnya she was dis 
missed for using face powder. The 
grtiool boon! Issued n stntoment that 
oo .tire powders, cosmetics, rouges, 
peelc-n-boo waists, thin stockings or 
abbreviated skirts would be tolerated 
In tbe school •.

ROADS MOVE 
TO CUTWAGES

Railway Pay and Freight Rates 
Must Fall Together at Once, 
Say Executives in New York.

NO FEAR OF LABOR BOARD

Always comfortable and cheery 
in coldest winter weather with

pOLE'C
^s^ ORIGINAL V^

cr HOT BLAST HEATER
I HE stove that consumes the valuable fuel eases by means of Its famous Hot 

Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to those who want tKt 
beat and mow economical wove made. Don't accept a substitute. Let ui ihotv you ymn Mr*?.

R C. Peters & Sons,
Berlin, - - Md.

Rosds Move to Cut Wages. $300,000,-
000 for Freight Saving—Commerce

Commission to Be Consulted (in
Change In Tariffs.

New York. The rullroads Intend to 
eslnlilUh concurrent reductions In 
wugcs und freight r>tes without de 
lay.

The 2,000,000 railway men In the 
United States will be notified by their 
respective iniiniiuvinvnts of proposals 
carrying a new nnd further redaction 
of 10 per cent In the wnges of train 
service employees and cutting all 
other clasaefl of workers down to the 
going rates paid for similar kinds of 
work fa non-transportation Industries.

Th* ii.vjltant saving In operating 
expenses, estimated at between $300,- 
000,000 and $400,000,000, will I* 
passed on at once to oblppen and the 
general public In horizontal reduc 
tion In freight charges.

Member* of the Association of nail- 
way Executive* representing more 
than 05 p*r cent of the railroad mile 
age In the United States, met In the 
board room of the New Tork, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad to de 
termine (I;   - :'  !.-     nns of putting

UNKNOWN HERO 
LAID TO REST

Buried Amid Highest Honors in
All History, as Symbol of

the Country's Fallen.

STIRRING MILITARY PAGEANT

President Officiates at Impressive
Ctrtmonles at Capltoi and Tomb.

Leader* of Ortat Nations Join
In Honoring Symbol.

Washington.   America burled her 
Unknown Warrior on Armistice Day- 
placed In tho earth tho body of that 
buy whose very niinit-lessaagji syinbol- 
Ixod 60,000 others who hud given their 
lives for America nn the Held of bat 
tle In tlio World War.

Surrounded by tho worlU'b gront, 
wlrh mini; »f them too crt-iit to how 
In homnga, this dead boy's fyni'ral 
wus still no pageant, no spectacular 
drama, no worldly show. It wns more 
n benedlctluu, a spiritual something 
whose very realities were less appar 
ent than tho thoughts they conjured.

Washington bus witnessed many no 
table ceremonials, but never one Uks 
this. Its people now tho bodies of 
Lincoln and OnrUcId borne along 0* 
broad streets, and under com Of W.!M*«.i«

thniiiKh n drizzling rain, had 
wutclu-il the Moli-mn progrens of that 
procession wlilrh followed the dead 
McKlnli-y to the White House. There 
wero tear* of sorrow then. There 
were lours on this occasion, but most 
of those who shed them were carried 
away by tho emotion of the symbol- 
Urn of patriotism which this unknown 
American embodied.

Taken from that central spot In tho 
Capitol's rotunda where before this 
only tho bodies of Presidents had lain 
In state, and where It had been de 
signed to place tho body of George 
Washington, this fighting boy whose 
coffined figure stood for sacrifice to 
honor and patriotism was followed 
to his body's final resting plsca by 
statesmen, law-makers, law-givers, 
soldiers, sailors and many others, led 
by the I're.ildent of the United States, 
all walking for part of that solemn 
journey close to tile funeral caisson.

At Arlington, the nation's military 
Valhalla, In the low Virginia hills 

.which form a background for the cap 
ital city, the Unknown Warrior was 
plnceU In a marble sarcophagus, de 
signed to be a natluuul slirtno like 
that under tho Arc do Trlomphe In 
1'urls, where aa unknown potlu'a body 
rest*, nnil Westminster Abbey, where 
Itrltuln'a Unknown lies.

The place of burial li a lawn with 
grwan HI 111 green overlooking't tie I'o- 
toiunc and the city beyond, the white 
dome of the Capltoi and tbe tall shaft 
of the Washington *fonuAMmc.atandlng 
out conspicuously among tie uioie of 
buildings.

As the burial servlco* were conduct* fla,' '

men WIIIINK names nre known 
throughout ihi- world.

President llardlng watched the final 
scene with uncovered head. Near him 
was ex-President Taft, now Chief Jus 
tice of tkft United Stales, stalwart and 
alert, In the vigor of health.

Ex-President Woodrow Wilson was 
not there as he had planned to be, but 
lin rude In the funerul procession 
through the streets of Washington aa 
far as the White House and received 
an ovation all along the route.

Foch, Marshal of France, s'.ood be 
side the sarcobpagus also. Near by 
General Pcrshlng, bead of America's 
war army, alert and handsome, tbs 
personification of soldierly appear 
ance, watched the solemn scene. 
Arlstlde Brland, Premier of France, 
sturdy «a the Breton flsberfolk from 
whom he came, was there, and with 
him Ilene Vlvlanl, whole premiership 
was sll stress and storm. Admiral 
Lord Beatty, chief of the 
naval warriors, was ann^ier td whoa 
tUs scene must have brought memo 
ries of the World War.

bias, generalissimo of the Italian 
armies, and hailed by his people as 
the hero of tho Pluve; General Baron 
Jacques, Belgium's foremost soldier; 
General the Earl of Cavan, who com 
manded tho British forces in Italy; 
American generals who led armies, 
corpa and divisions In France, ad 
mirals of the American navy, and a

* iltf^* W- «!».» » mr
allroaa Labor HonlO "KTTTT 

rate* befora tbe Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

It won announced that neither the 
recently averted strike against the 
wage reduction effected lust July nor 
the statement of the Itallroad Labor 
Board that no further wage revision 
for any class of employees would )>  
considered until pending disputes over 
working rules have ben decided will 
deter the carriers. They will iry to 
follow the decision of the Asmx-t.iiian 
of Railway Executives on October 14 
to wipe out the remainder of the JSZV4 
per cent wage Increase of 1020 and 
Immediately to translate the saving 
Into decreased transportation charge*. 

The association designated Its ex 
ecutive committee, headed by T. D« 
Wltt Cayler, to confer formally with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
In Washington with reference to 
mejiaurea for obtaining and distribu 
ting equitably lower freight rate*.

The action of the association was 
forecast plainly by decisions at a 
meeting of the Eastern presidents' 
conference at the Metropolitan Club, 
Fifth avenue and Sixtieth street, 
earlier In the day. Chief executives 
of fifty-two railroads embracing alt 
the territory north of the Ohio and 
east of tbe Mississippi rivers attended. 

These men determined that the 
Eastern carriers would lose no time 
In following the lead of the Western 
roads In sending out notifications of 
the proposed wage cuts. Similarly, 
preparations of the steam carriers of 
the Southeast and the Southwest are 
known to be so near completion that 
their notices will be ported also with 
in a few days

The committee of rail executives 
named to confer with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission follows:

Thomas DcWltt Cuyler, chairman. 
Association of Italiway Executives; R 
N. Brown, chairman, St. Louis, San 
Francisco and Pere Morquette; How 
ard Elllott, chairman, Northern Pa 
clflc; 8. M. FVelton. president, Chicago 
Great Western; Ilule Holden, presl 
dent, Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy 
Julius Kruttschnttt, chairman, South 
ern Pacific; Hubert K. Ixivelt, chair 
man. Union Paclllc; Samuel Rea, 
president, Pennsylvania Railroad; A. 
H. Smith, president, New York On 
tral; W. B. Storey, president, Atch 
Ison, Topeka and Bnnta Fe; Alfred P 
Thorn, general counsel. Association o 
Railway Executives; Daniel Wlllard, 
president, Baltimore and Ohio, ani 
Henry Walters, chairman, Atlantl 
Coast Line.

In addition to tbe executive com 
mittee, It Is understood that the fol 
lowing traffic officials will join in tn

GEESE QUITE EASILY RAISED
Ktpt Generally In Small Flocks en 

Farms and Purchased by Experi 
enced Fattenara.

(Pr»p»red by the United RUtes Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) |

There Is a demand usually for young t 
geese from June to January, although 
most of them aretotd around Thanks- ! 
living and Christmas. Ten-weeka-old 
goslings of the largest breeds of pure- j 
bred geese weigh up to ten pounds | 
when forced for rapid growth, and 
sometimes are profitably marketed ut '• 
that age as green geese. Large cltlen 
containing a foreign population offer 
We best markets for geese.

Ueese usually are killed and picked 
the same as other kinds of poultry, but 
are much more difficult to pick than 
chickens. Generally the veins In the 
back of tbe mouth are severed with a 
long-bladed knife, followed with a 
blow on the back of the head with a 
abort club. The wings an- picked to 
the first Joint, and the feathers are re 
moved from the neck half way to the 
head, pulling with tho feathers and not 
back toward the head. Tbe soft pin 
feathers and fine down may be re 
moved partly by rubbing the body with 
moistened band.* or by shaving tlie 
akin.

The dry picking of geese Is rather 
difficult. The most common practice Is 
to scald or steam the goose 'eathcni 
before picking. This can be done over 
a wash boiler three-fourths full of 
boiling water, laying the dead goose 
pn a burlap sack stretched tightly over 
the boiler, and steaming first the 
breast, then the back, and then each 
side. Ihe whole process of steaming 
will not take more than two or three 
minutes, and the goose must be kept 
moving to prevent scalding the fli-sh. 
The goose is steamed until the feath 
ers can be pulled nut easily, nnd the 
feend usu.-lly Is Inld under the brt-nst 
to keep Ihe brenkt from scalding. After 
picking, the bird Is singed over an al 
cohol flame, the alcohol usually being 
burned In shallow tin plnt-H.

Another method for removing the 
down Is to sprinkle powdrn-d rosin 
over the body of the goose and dip It 
Into hot water, which melts the rosin 
so tKil It and the down can be rubbed 

ff easily, leaving the body clean, 
eewi may tlso be steamed by scalding 
lightly and wrapping the body tightly 
or live mlnntes or longer In burlap or 
loth to allow the steam to work thor- 
ughly through the feathers. 8om« 

markets prefer dry-picked geciic, while 
n other markets no difference Is roude 
n scalded or dry plcke.i.

Gees* are raised successfully In nil 
parti of tho United 3taten, but am 

lit abundant In tho South and the 
Ulddla West. Slightly mom than on*- 

tb or ih. f+tm* In the United

conference:

Chair tllsnesrs.
In rooms where tbe floor Is not 

ered with a soft carpet the moving o 
chairs Is eften the cause of a food dea 
of noUet Tbe trouble may be reme 
died In thlf way: From thick felt cu 
small rounds to glue on. to the feet o 
tbe chairs. These con be secured from 
an old hat or cut from an odd piece o 
floor covering. The chairs can the 
be moved about quietly even on UM 
hardest floors.

of othurs stood beside tb« un 
known's grave.

Tokugawa, Prince qf Japan, last of 
the militant Shoguns, Vntched ctoswly 
Oils occidental scene, fthicb. bad 
the elements of. appeal to

Overcrowded Room, 
A room that IB overcrowded un 

hnng with heavy draperies Is bad fo 
htaltb, A bcdroAi should hove plent 
of windows and they should be kcp 

dnHnsT tho DlcfaL

Mature <]«••« and Partly Grown Gos 
lings Will Oit Their Living From a 
flood Pasture So Long aa the Qrast 
Remains Qreen.

Practically all there are In this coun 
try are In small flocks, and few, If any, 
farms are devoted entirely to their 
raising. Fattening, however. Is con 
ducted as a special business on a largo 
scale In Uto producing sections. In 
which case the gec>e are collected 
from tho general farms, usually over 

large area, and fattened for a few 
weeks before they are hilled.

.On fknna where there la plenty of 
grass or pasture land geese cnn be 
raised successfully In smiill flock*. A 
natural supply of water Is. of cournc, 
essential. Itie birds are very hardy, 
both young i nd old, and rarely nre uf 
fected by ni y disease or Insert pest. 
Grass forms thn hulk of the feed, ami 
It Is doubtful whether It pays to ra!»< 
them unlcurt '. t U available. They nre 
the closest known grazerx. Itoth ma 
til re geese nnl partly grown gosling* 
will get their entire living from a good 
pasture so long is the grass remains 
green. A body of water where ihey 
can nv.'lm la considered essential dur 
ing the breeding season, and la a good 
feature the rrst of the year.

Buy the Battery
With a And a

Long Life Past Longer Lived Future

 HiMirrli of GouM Catmln, «qulp|»<I -Ith 
Dm4*4achlft*t*«v lKte«iiron tlw fob* with

nmtt amitvc 4 yeait, 1 mouth.'*

Tlie luo CM Drtadniutht BitKry ll > 
liprt-imi- t'lttery UtciJntuyht Plitei f/hf 
Uic new ' 'u^oauiht AlttwleJ

THERE is but one test by which to judge 
any battery its ser.ice record of the past, 

flus ilf service possibilities of the future.
' The Could of Yesterday In the recent Gould 
Endurance Contest hundreds of batteries, with 
their famous Dteadnaught Plates, showed service 
records averaging 4 year.:. 1 month.

The Could of Today—The nrw Gould Dread- 
naught Battery is now uvrilable to every car 
owner. It has tbe same record-breaking Dread- 
naught Plates, protected with the new acid-re 
sisting Drcadnaught Armored Separators.

This combination insures super-battery service. 
It insures added lifev :ddcd endurance, added 
economy to the battery rhat lias already demon 
strated longest life by die test of owners' records.

Square Deal 
Battery

Service

hrAwttlterr
W* Smffh • CtmU 
BmttmnrfmrAmjrCar

Hkeadmvght Battery 
GROSS ROADS GARAGE,

Frank Magee, Proprietor,
Berlin, - Hd.

Longest Life by Owners' Records

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those over 300
 

miles, $1.50 per year in advance.

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of ears, trucks and tractors can't bo beaten. And the deals we. 
have b«en making are very satisfmory to our customers. Our repre

sentative will be pleased to tci'-e a demonstration upon request. 
We carry   full line of ui>ea cars. Get In touch with us and you will be

surprised at the bargains wo have. 
Bring your batteries here to be charged. We are equipped to give ex

pert service.
General repairing a specialty. 0,*ene £ trial and get acquainted with 

the service which Is pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE.
BODI.HY BROS., Proprietors.

MARYLAND.

JAMK9 J. HCdS, PBBMDBMT. \Vli.

MARKET UNDESIRABLE STOCK
Poultryman Should Oo Ov«r Flock and

Cull Out Pawls Not Wanted
for Winter.

If you have not already done so It 
will be well to cull oat and sell off 
such stock at you do not Intend to win 
ter. In fart. It la generally desirable 
to have September and October cull- 
Ine* for the purpose of marketing 
such old and young stock as It will 
not pny to carry through tbe winter 
 eason.  

LOWftR TAX ON BU8INEM

Chalrmai Fordney to U.-g« 12J/, Per 
6 t Provided by Houae.

Washington. Ileductlon In thn tHX 
on corporation earning* from ttio IB 
per cent flat rate in tlio Senate bill 
will bo urRMl by Reprvscntotlvn Ford- 
ney, chairman of Itto Ilotue Ways nnd 
Mean* Committee, oven though It 
mean* » prospective deficit. In rev 
enues.

It is Mr. Fbrdney't beUef that fur 
ther cuts oi<n be nuda in government

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARtt. 

Insurer Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

HM returned to iU policy-holder* In dividends and surrendered policies
over »700,000.00.

Present membership over nine thousand, with over I13,000,OUO.OC 
Insurance in force.

W. L. HOLLOWAT, igt., 
Berlin, Md.

K. FOBTAIIB, aft.. JOHH K. ItoOABR, Aft.,
Foflouoka Olty, lid Bishop, Hd.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

We are carrvinn to suit tbe trade, 
a full Una oi Cs*kete and Robe*. 
We are alw> dealer* In Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWER ST

BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jones, U* Specialist, cleaner 

end press*:; scouring snd dyeing. 
Flrst-oPs* bootblack work called (or 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Port Office. Main Street, Buriln.Md.

W. J. ELLIS
  Contractor and 

Builder
Estimates famished on all clones of

CARPENTER WORK.
t*hone> 6i-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

STANMRDWEIOINCOX 
9o6908GreenmoumA»a

WELD ^. .. WHIHME 

CYLINDERS^! fcv MD. 
CRANK CASE* 

AND ALL 
BRCHEN



A O V A (N C IS>

BERLIN ADVANCE. i The Advance, like other newg- 
paperf, lequested lni>t week that all

X>»t-KKKUN. «D.
        r^=.~ t withstanding this, a Urge p-'-p^r

THE AMVANM for sound d.Tirii.p. tton came \VVdne-day afternoon, 
honesty und cheapness. Only 41 prr . , . , . , . 
tear. Snlmcribe now. when but a lew hours lemomeil to

do the work aside from the holiday. 
As a conwquence the most of it 
must he omitted

Anniveroary "In Meinoriams' 
'rill hp charged nt 5 cents per line.

All versoa of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for at the rnte of 
6 cents per line.

Xocals.
Lost Cam to pin. Reirerd. Mm 

C. M. Gnnby.

Vincem DBVIR ia hound from col 
lege for tlm holidays.

For Sale  Seasoned oak wood, JG 
cord. Burton Davis, R D. 1.

Hig display of fancy articles at 
the bazaar Nov. 30lh and Dee. 1st.

For Sale Cole's Hot Blast coal 
stove almost new. E. M. Holland.

For Sale Seamned oak wood, IP 
ord. Herman Littleton, U D. 1.

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell went to 
Salisbury, Tuesday, ti vifii* her

G. Hale Harrieon has completed 
arrangements for the Horticultural 
Meeting, which will open at Berlin, 
Tuesday, November, 29. The at 
tendance is sure to be very large, 
but there will be ample accommoda 
tions Hi the hotels, or if not, it is 
only a short distance to Ocean City. 
The resident" of Berlin will open 
th"ir homes In cifit-Tfl if 
A KOCH! Him** >  »!. mcrcinl
iave hven prtuui
izer, packages,

(J«t your supper Nov. 30th and 
Die. 1*1 at the Methodist bazair in 
Jonen" Garage.

For Sale !' room house with lat 
est improvements. 17 Gay Street. 
A. Holliiip, Berlin.

A. T. Chance ami Mep-daughtcr, 
Mr«. J. 11. Williams, spent part of 
.aft week in Baltimoie.

John Fassitt, of \Vilminglon, 
npnnt Saturday night and Sunday 
with liin mother and brother, here

Comfort and economy make hap 
py liou.tM. You gut both by using 
Cole's Hot Bluet Heaters. Advt

\Vm. Priltenand cistor, Mis^ An 
na, of I'liilii'k'lphia, came Wednes 
day for the Thai ksgiving I olidays.

Mr. snl Mrs, Edmund Powell, 
of Philadelphia, are upending the 
holidays in Berlin with II'M mother

L'o Holloway, or North Carolina, 
is making a two-weeks' vi*it to his 
parent* and oilier relatives and 
friendH.

Lost   Lidlos' small gold watch, 
diccolored by mercury. Pleaie re 
turn to MJBH Hancock, Buckingham 
11 1 ah SohooU I

Don't forget. M. K. supper and 
bazaar November 30lh and Decem 
ber lat. Supper served from 2 p. 
in. Jones' Garage.

MisH I'BIIHV \ValKton nturned on 
Tuesday from Wilmingtnn, where 
she spent a few days with her aunt, 
Mr«. John \Vain\vright.

For Sale a few young pure-bred 
Uhodti Inland Red cockvreU, reason 
able price. I). Moore, Phone 51-F 
G, Berlin. FrieiuUhip Station.

Geoigo Williams, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Mr. anil Mrs Oivt-n Will 
ianiH, of lieach Grove, Ind , are VJH 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stout.

A number of gunners went dowi 
the bay to secure ducks for the: 
Thanksgiving dinner. Selhy Purnel!

cd including (erti- 
supplies, orchard

equipment, including sprayer* The 
Marvel Packing Company, ol 
Laurel, will make a display. On 
he whole, the meeting promises to 

be unusually successful.

Will exchange beautiful Florida 
iome and grove, elegant water-front 
jlace, for good water-front home 
and farm in Worcester, Somerset or 
a Ij lining county.

Unrqualled proposition for Gen- 
Neman's Estate, Sanitarium or Re 
sort. Summers cooler than Mary 
land, winters delightful. Finest 
fishing. What have you to cfTei? 

A. S Clark, Sarasotn, Florida.

Stevenson M. E. Church
0.30a m., Sunday School, E. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent.
10 45 a. m., Preaching.
645 p. ui., Kpworth League. Pic 

tures on the third division of Ben 
Hur.

7.30 p. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all 

JOHN J. BUNTING. Pastor

Good Health.
K you would enjoy good health, keap 

your bowels regular. No ono can rea 
sonably hope lo feel well when coiistl- 
pilled. When needed, take Clmmber- 
luln's Tablets. They lire mild and gen- 
tie. Adr.

Newark M. E. Charge,
W. A. Hmmra, B. L>.. P«tor.

10 00 a. m , Sunday School
11.00 a. m., Morning Worship and 

Sermon.
300 p. m., preaching at Weeley. 

Reception of new members.
7.30 p. m. Preaching at Ironthlre 

This service at Ironshire will be 
the first of a scries of aetvlcas lo 
bo held each night until Dec 
llth, Inclusive. N i services Sat 
urday night*.

The public is cordially invitfd

Samuel Johnson.

W. C. T. U. Column.
MOTTO: For God, and Home, and

Eveiy Land. 
EMBLI:M:-Thr White Ribbon

No Medicinal Beer.

The UnMe'l States Senate on la*t 
Friday voted, 66 to 22. fur the con 
ference report on Ibe supplemental 
prohibition bill, wbinh forbid* the 
sole of Ibe so-called "medicinal 
beer." The Hnupe of Reprecuuta* 
lives had already approved the 
measure, and the president's signa 
ture, on Wednesday, put an end 
to thn hopes of thn thirsty for a 
upply of bot>z6 by Ihnt nifaiH. 

What

A welcome annuls thofie wishing to ?turt 
thoae contemplating a change in 

connection* at

Out of the Old House 
New.

Into the

It was a bin, bustling, fortvcrd- 
looking lily on the weet coast. 
The campaign for prohibition was 
ping ahead with a giving wh'ch 
promieed a dry victory. A certain 
citizen, oppntpd to prohibition, as- 
crted loudly and repeatedly, "If 

this state gms dry, I won't stand it. 
I'll gopomewhereelflH. I'LL MOVE 
OUTI" The male *ont dry hy a 
gnod majority and Inter, in leply to 
an Hltcmpt i>n llm pa;t of tli« wtts 
lo cliariK* thi- I uv, re-a?BerU(l hy a

gcly-increai'iil rnnj'uily its deter 
mination to be r.bsuluttjly dry.

Did our friend of wet proclivitiia 
"move oui?" Yw, ha <HJ. He 
moved hie old "shack" iff his lot, 
built a new house, and moved into 
it. New house, now furniture, new 
clothes for the family, "good rate" 
and happiness; and now you could 
Dot |)t*reua<l0 our friend to "move 
out." Though dry, "iho litl'o old 
U 8. is good enough" for him 
And as fur bis family, the/ think 
It's an annex to Heaven. The Un 
ion Signal.

Competition Will Sober World.

Public Sale
OF

Personal Property.

As 1 am going to quit fanning, I will 
ell at public auction, on the farm 
 /here 1 now live known at the Tingle 
arm near Ocean City, Md., on 
Tuesday, November, 29th, 1921

At iC A. M., 
As follows:

1 mare, 1 mule 9 years old, 4 cows, 
J-.-rsey and 2 Holatein, coming frenh 
anuary and February, 1 John Deere 
orn planter, 1 two-horae wagon, 1 iron 

edge riding cultivator, 1 walking culti- 
ator, 1 Acme harrow, 1 »et driving 

larnca? and work harness, lot of steel j 
raps and a lot of corn and fodder. 

Terms made known on day of sale.

William Pruitt
?. J. Lewis, - - - Auctioneer

Samuel Johnson, fur many years 
a well-known resident of Ocean 
City and for some time a Justice of 
the Peace, died Monday morning at 
7.30 of tuberculosip. Ha was horn

I'rnphc?ving that England, I->ance 
and Germany would "go dry" with 
in the present Kentrttlicn, Bishop 
Thomas Nicbolaon elirred ths win- 
hern of the Hock Hiver Conference, 
which met recently in Chicago.

"Europe drunk can never com 
pel* with the United Stale* nober," 
Uishop Nichol&on declared, e»i)Hol- 
 4 by .UiajMia

"You Bland by your gunn and 
make it true that the United Slater 
in dry, and we shall then have a 
sober England, France and Germa 
ny before our children die." The 
same is true of every net nation in 
the world. "Not long ug > 1 talked 
with one of the leaders of the drv 
foicea," he continued, "and be 
told me he had heard Iviglish in 
duslrial leaders warn the people 
that they uiuet chooee be two .'ii pro 
hibition or industrial death, one 
declaring that If the I'nUnl StaUn 
made good in becoming dry the 
United Kingdom would IIUVH lo d 
the same within twenty yearn or go 
out of

onaent home a gooHe

MJIIO4 D.IVJH,

p-.miinent men of I'ittHvillo, ditd 
li-t 1'Vduy night. Hn had return 
ed 'rom the hottpilul only that mor-

UVdne.-iilay. ,in this vicinity in 1856. lie leavea 
a widow and daughter, Mr*. E J. 
TiiouiaH, of Ocean, City, and son, 
CinrliH K. .loliiiHon, of Chine >- 

>. The interment was in

M. I. Holland.
Coats, Suits, Dress Goods, Ready-to- 

wear Garments, Stamped Goods, 
Crochet, and Embroidery Cotton. 
Fleisher'a Yarns, Corsets, Notion*. 
Hosiery, etc.

Berlin, - Md.

Xmas Goods
Arriving Daily! 

Lower Prices—Larger Stock

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler.

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are hereby toietvarned
not to trespass on our ImuN or;
marches with dog or gnu, or lnk«-|
from said lands holly or
undtr pcimlty of the Uw. 

E O. Kenly, 
Major H. S. Puinell, 
Ws Glenn

Ton of ±MO Ibs.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
Berlin, Mil.

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

1 will seil at public sale on the farm 
where I now reside, on State Road op- 
x>site Jas. E. Thomas, on,

Tuesday, Dec, 6th, 1921,
at 10 a. m., I

2 Black marcs, bay horse, cow, frcth 
about Feb. 1st, 6W baskets cc.-n, lot cf 
'odder, Superior grain drill, McCormick 
mower, John Deere double-row corn- 
banter, spring-tooth harrow, spikc- 
;ooth harrow, disc harrow, walking 

double cultivator, plow, wagon and bed, 
carriage, set of double-wagon harness, 
set of buggy harness, 2 sets of plow- 
cars, corn shcllor. Lot of other things 

too numerous to mention.
11-RMS OF SALE: 

f 10.00 ami Ui.der co»ii. All sums over 
en dollari. n note of -I months with n|r 
»o»«d<«euftty will tin     nail     

John J. Maddox. 
Walter P. Whalcy, - - Auctlo ncer

Public Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

How Not to Take Cold.
Some porsouN aro nubjoct lo fic<|iion 

uuMs, wlitla "limn sutdura, il tvor, li»«i 
  cold. Vou \\lll Had tluil the Utti- 
take goml cuiniil tlioiuselvrs. Tlioj- inkv 
a *li«wi<r or cold npongu l>»lli every iln> 
in 11 warm mom, avnlil ovi-r-licntfd 

Tnylutvill-Ctftiietmy, alter gervi«8 '"»" ". «l»«l' "»li a window o|,«» or

 t his lulu home, \VsdncH Ixy 
no in »t lW(> d'ciocU by bin 
Rev Wilbut Smith.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jo ejih I'mkir, (if 
neir 81 liebury, H|iint Tlmnk^ivii g 
Drty ut ili» hi in i of Henry Davif, _ 
briMK'niK lln'ir mint, Mm. M. K,'
Vincent, who will remain at home Berlin District S. S. 
awliilu.

i ftcr-

The Indies' Aid Society of Ste 
venson M. K, Church will hold a 
tmziar and flipper on the second 
II >or of Jones' Garage, Nov. 3Uth 
and Dec. Int. Site and supper hi   
gin at '2 p. in. each day.

Asso. Here Next Week.

The annual convention of the 
Ueilin District Sunday School Asso 
ciation will ho held in Buckingham 
Presbyterian Church, Berlin, next 
Friday, Dec. 2id., beginning at '2 
p. in.

liiviUllom were received here for i A very holpful ,)rogrftra haB been

partly open, avolil exct sues, ovt*r ruling, 
bi'coiniiig ovui liu.itcil itud thi-ii thllliid,
 ,,,, Kett , 0(,  ,  fat(t w ,, t> Tlll .,, wlu. n
they foul Iho (bat Indication of a cold, 
llioj lnko Cliainberlalo'i Cough Itemed j 
itithuut delay nnd It Issuon oror. Ad\.

1 will sell at public sale on the farm 
where I now reside, near Libertytown, 
Md., on

Thursday. Dec. 8th. 1921.
at 10 a. m..

As follows: HIack mare, R years old, 
lot rope harness, 2 sets hip harness, 
corn shelter, No. 1'J Oliver chilled plow, 
A drag. Iron drag, 2 sets chain harness. 
Acme harrow, sod cutter, double culti 
vator, single cultivator, McCormick 
mower,John Deere corn-planter.McCor 
mick binder, net buggy harness, top 
buggy, hay-rake, farm wagon, dearborn 
wagon, No. 13 Oliver chilled plow, hoes, 
ahuvols, hay-forks, rakcn, household 
and kitchen furniture and a tot of other 
things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
All Hums of $10.00 and under, caah.

A credit of -I months, on all sums over
IKUMJ on note with approved security.

Minos C. Hrlttlngham
F. I-. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Pilchard Gets 3 Years 
In House of Correction
The trial of John A. Pilchard, a 

farmer of Stockton, for the lirsl-de 
gree murder of Stephen H. Long. 
ol Pocoraoko, superintendent of thf>

AT THU

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

the; marriage on Wednesday of atran Bed, which no Sunday School ' colored schools of Worcester Conn- 
Weldon Joyner and Miss Jennie 0|licer or ,eacher ctn flilord to mi(jl!ii
Thoma-, both of Rock Hall, Kent Tbe eveniDg MBaioD) beginning at 
County, Md. The bridegroom ia a 8even 0' 0 |ocki w ,n co

by ihe Rev. j. j_ Bunting and the 
Theodora Purnull, iRev. M, R. Hamni, asaociate Gen-

nfl|)hew of Mr*. A. T. Chance.

Mr. and Mr
Mr. anil Mnt. W. K. Tbouia* and oral Secretary of the Maryland S. S. 
Howard Ciunby motored to Wust- Ataociation. 
raiimter, Tur.ulay.to npend Thanks 
giving with MIHB Pauline Purnell
and Mies Louise Thomas, who are 
at tcbool there.

The third'";rade eoholars of Buck 
ingham school entertained the sec 
ond-grade Tuesday morning with a 
play, "Snowdrops and the Seven 
Dwarfc." Wednesday afternoon, 
tbe filth grade presented "Phases 
of Pilgrim Life," at Dirickaon'B 
Hall, (or the beni-IH of the school 
library, charging ten cents admls 
sion, and realised 114, earning a 
110 gift from Sutp. McMasters.

The public IB cordially invited.

Chamberlain's Tablet* Have Done 
Her a World ol Good.

"Chamberlain's Tablets IIATO done me 
a world of KOO<|," writes Mrs. Klla L. 
llntton. Klrkvllle, N. V. "1 have roc- 
ommoiuleil them to a number of my 
friends, and all who have mod them, 
praise them highly. " When troublud

ty and highly reeptcted by bolh 
races, was held in Cambridge t'' a 
week, the defendant claiming he 
could not get a fair ttiid In Worces 
ter County.

Pilchard iidmitUd thn killing at 
tbe trial, but claimed he did it to 
save his brother's life. Tho testi 
mony was entirely different from 
what bad been previously published 
about the ca^e, and the priuom-r 
was found guilty only of rean- 
claughter, nnd sentenced to thrse 
years In the HOUBH of Correction.

with Indigestion or constipation, 
them a trial and realize for yonnelf 
what an excellent medicine It Is.  Adv.

Wanted Kg^e, in exchange fo 
 MbecrlpUons to the AUTAACB,

TUI-SDAY, NOVr.MBi-R 
The Horticultural Society will 

hold ttieir meeting in the Globe 
Theatre, therefore we will not run 
pictures November 2«th

THURSDAY, DECt:MI)liK 1st.
We will hate 

ALICE BRADY
   IN 

"THU WHIRLPOOL" 
Also the 10th Episode of 
"WHITE HORSI-MAN"

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OENT BAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

SATURDAY, DBCI:MBI3R3rd.
"MEIQHAN" 

 1« 

"CITY OF SILENT MEN" 
Also a 2-roel S«nshlne Comedy

December 7th and 8th, We will ru
the  ' Affatrs of Anatol'' 

Don't M!»H this wonderful Picture
Admlulon ISc and 20

We accept tej?thble», eggs, but 
ler, fruit, etc., the pamtt as rnnh, in 
exchange for Advanceiuhscrlptlwis.

COUNTRY 

PRODLCE
J. M, Eratten

now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

IERMS 

CASH

$3.00 pair Specials $3.00 pair
Just received one case bed blankets 

bought about 3 months ago at the old 
price. You are going to buy these at 
$3.OO per pair for double beds. Real 
Bargains!

Christmas goods are now arriving 
daily.______________________

5 Doll babies free for second-floor 
purchasers. Value of largest doll a!

SATURDAY SPECIAL! 
A good broom for - - 39c.__

My line of Goodrich rubbers is now 
complete.

If you have Hoosier potatoes to sell 
see me. ___________________

Have just received a few Ladies' 
coats at a very reasonable price. Also, 
some one-piece dresses. ________________

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS
#7.5O to $25.OO 

The price will surprise you.

J. M. Bratien,
Berlin, flaryland

VWVWVWrVVWrYWSrVIArVW^

BERLIN BASE-BALL NEWS.
I don't think it is policy to wait until Base-Ball season to finance our club.
We arc in the League, and it means work for someone. We are open for SUKRCS- 

tions from any one for the next seven months to help make this club a success '"the way 
of amusements this winter, where the club can derive some financial benefit. We espec 
ially solicit the Ladies' help. We are now under way for a party next Monday night. 
Chicken-Salad etc. will be served at Dirickson's Hall. Tickets will be on sale in a few 
days. Read the list of stockholders below, and then you will know that we arc KOTIK to 
pnt it over the top, but we need you, so call or leave your name for some stock.

J. M. Bratten, President.

We, the undersigned, do hereby subscribe for the following amounts of 
stock at $1.00 per share in the Berlin Base Ball Association:
T. M. Purnell. 
(i. llalu Hurrinon, 
Dr. Utho Mason, 
Henry L. Harrison, 
Kuymond Quillin, 
Jos. Urntteri, 
Prenton Uittharoon, 
A. H. Abbott, 
Randolph Jones, 
Horace Davis, 
Krnent Jarrnan, 
Frank Hiirtlctt, 
Edwin Taylor, 
-Dink" Eiiham, 
"Slim" DurbaRC, 
A. M. Kaasett, 
Jay lioxlcy, 
.). A. lioslun, 
C. W. Marshall, 
O. M. Chandler, 
E. Thos. Taylor, 
Howon (Jui'.Iin, 
Edwin Davis, 
Wheatly Ntcliols, 
"Shorty" Trader, 
Win. Towngend, 
Joseph Boitton, 
Henry Tingle, 

. E. Davis,

350.00
fiO.OO 
25.IX)
co.oo

- 2T..OO
co.oo
25.00 
fiO.OO 
25.00
no.oo
25.00
10.00

[i.OO
5.00

- tUMI 
R.(H)

- 10.00
- 10.00

10.00
10.00
5.00
ft.OO
5.00

- 15.00 
10.00

- 10.00 
10.00
n.oo

- 10.00

I -oc Dnvix, 
A. C. Dennis, 
Howard Gunliy, 
Horace Quillin, 
Gco. E. Hem-y, 
!-'. W. Aturriiy, 
J. W. Iturb-iKc. Sr..
Keith Sharp, 
Win. H. CoUmi, 
N. II. liradfonl, 
K. Kuiton I'owell, 
Wailo llrittingham, 
Oscar Trader, 
Horace Shockley, 
W. L. Holloway. 
John K. Smith. 
Pun! M. Khodes, 
Chas. Itbyno, 
Calvin D. Uumm, 
Dr. Ira Tyndall. 
H. O. Cropper, 
Geo. E. Henry. 
Wrn. T. Hastings, 
H. E. Rodgeri, 
C. R. Beam, 
Henry Coffin, 
Dr. C. A. Holland, 
Thou. Wharlon, 
S. K. Marahnll,

10.00 
10. (M)
6.00

10.00 
6.01) 

15.01) 
10.00

Kl.OO
10.00
MJ.OO

fi.OO
6.00

10.0(1
10.00
10.00
iii.no
5.00
5.00

26.00
25.00

R.OO
10.00
10.00 
c.oo r .oo

25.00
10.00
5.00

Samp. Parker, « 
John W. Humphreys, 
Edward Jones, 
R. J. Holland, 
K. H. Uruy, 
.1. R. fhillipH, 
H. (J. Kimes, 
Orlando Harrison, 
Honry H. Hair, 
C. K. llrown, 
Murray Olunnii, 
J. E. Scott, 
Guy K. iioston, 
II. S. Coo,M!r, 
K. H. Iter.Hon, 
John limiting, 
Don. Juincs, 
Walter T. Masscy, 
Morgsn tiros. 
l'rn\l Morrisi, 
H. V. Quillin, 
J. W. I'lckuns, 
Frank Gray, 
r. A. Nortnrop, 
Victor Boston, 
Walter Shockley, 
It. G. Kirkland, 
G. O. Smith,

10.0 
50.00 
25.00 
6.00 

10.00 
25.00 
10.0(1
r.n.oo
5.00
6.00
6.00

10.00
KI.IXI
600

2tl.(HI
S.(W
6.00

10.00
10.00
6.00
5.00
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ADVANCE

IRACLBS

How Twentieth Century Scientists Have Rubbed thg 
Magi's Lamp and Made the Age-old Dream ! 

of Alchemy Come True

(Told In Eight Sketches) 
By JOHN RAYMOND

No. I
THE AGE OF CHEMISTRY

Within the last few years the work! 
has been electrified by the vast strides 
made in the field of science by the cre 
ative chemist. Indeed, vithin a gener 
ation the influence exerted upon the 
entire fabric of our civilization from 
within the laboratory has been so 
enormous that we are prepared at 
last to accept the oft-repeated state 
ment that \ve have passed beyond the 
age of machinery and have entered 
into the more mysterious age of chem 
istry.

What this new era is to brin,? forth 
in the way of scientific discow.-ry rests 
upon conjecture, but certainly, the 
miracles performed in the last half 
century have been sufficient to warrant 
almost any expectancy.

America has lier.rd that Germany's 
chemists saved Ju-r from r.tt early dis 
astrous defeat, both in the licld and 
in the matter of obu.mini; supplies.

agencies developed 
secrf !ly in chemical 
laboratories.

We who arc not 
chemists hear 
strange talcs these 
days, n o less 
strange because 
they are true, of ru 
bies and amber, or 
naments of ivory, 
shimmrri;)!,' silks, 
colors of every hue, 
and exotic per- 
f u in e s  -ince the 
precious cargo of 
desert caravans produced from 
substance 33 ordinary as coal tar.

Truly, chemistry has descended into 
the depth* of the r;arth and extracted 
the .secret fcrmul.i nf nature. The 
modern researcher, by constant dili-

,,,. , , ,      / gence and untiring effort, has ocr- 
\\.thotit the trcmcmbn,, expansion of , , ,h mvs , (!r7M whic', kcpt Pthc 
'  i-lants ;or the production of ni- aldlru , jt of Ol |lrr crlltliri "s K P '  her j-lants i'or the production of ni 
trates i:nd ammonia from the air by 
processes developed liy her ^reui 
chemists the war, without qucsticn, 
would have ended years before it di<!, 
as a result of the exhaustion of Ger 
many's explosives, if not from tlie ex 
haustion of her food supplies because 
of the lack of fertilizer for In r iii-Ms. 
So great, in fact, have been the ac 
complishments in the la--t few years 
that scientists now declare th;.t a na 
tion without applied chemist:y wilt be 
"defenseless in war and laggards in

groping
m tin: dark nnd branded him as or.c 
allied with the devil himself. The re- 
rr-a-.cher. in finding in coal tar, not only 
thM?KS of beamy, but remedies for 
most human ills, has outdrcamcd the 
alchemist by transforming a base sub 
stance into something far more pre 
cious than guld.

Trom tills black, sticky mass he 
adorns, M'l.idy with colors rivalling 
nature itself in their barliaric splendor. 
He distils pcriuni-.-s that equal the jas- 
niiiic r.nd he makes terrifying gases 
that one day will make war unthink 
able. Thousands of articles upon 
which we depend, from TXT to pav- 
ini; iilucki, from attar of roscj to fer- 
tili/.cr, and from illumination gas to 
royal purple, arc derived from the 
same substance.

As recently as 1700 a man who dared 
ay that he could produce a ruby

Previously unheard of scientific feats 
have lici-n reported from tin- labora 
tory, but because of necessity, they 
were performed so i|nietly they wen: 
robbed of their giant* ir and their trap- 
ping* of romance while lesser achieve 
ments on the held of battle and in the 
council chambers of diplomats have, 
been hailed by thrones.

Those of us who have left the class- from n lump of coal would have been 
room and tin- study hall far behind ii.i.l ""used of practicing the black art and 

it difficult, lackirtr doubtless would have ended hu career 
technical knowl- al tuc s ' !»lcc- 1" three centuries we 
i dgr, to cnmpre- ' iavc Rone far. To-day we accept 
hcnd' tlm swift Ihrsc miracles but few of us kno 
transition froni one llow tlle miracles are wrought. And 
era 10 another, an >"-'' "'ere H no mystery, 
a in a 7. i n t: period The succeeding skcl'ncj will show 
v I en the nalhns hew the aceidental discr-yry of ai 
nf the world are Kni.'li>h hoy at work in a laboratory in 
making serious loot) tiarud the development of cre- 
pla is to scrap their alivr chemi-Stry. iMid will tell how it 
woithlc-s armies is pos-iMf to prcdtice a silk purse, : 
.'IIH! navies, depend- ln'ttle ti: perfume, the colors of tht 
in< fur protection rninbow, a variety of medicines, food 
entirely npo" t't.: r.liiO's and poisons, all from the same 
subtle hut deadly material.

(Rclciicil by I he Initilulc ol American Kitiiaoi, New YorlO

der ;i f;j)ednl rnlr, I bo I'rcsldciit -^js ,j. 
nttni-kcd for writing Mr. Fordni-y. i 

Tho roll call of tlie House jruva tin. * 
followiiiR nlnety-fniir Hcpiibllcans vot 
ing In (siMir of Hie Senate iiiiiond- 
ment to tho tnx 1 111 settling the maxi 
mum levy iH T>0 IJ'T cent on Income 
nrtnxes:
Anderson, Andrews, Xeiiraskn; An- 

hony, Ilnrbour, Iteek. Ite^B, nevlinm, 
ilrd. Holes, ttrvnimn, Ilrouka, Illinois; 
Jrownc. Wiseiinsin; ISurtness, Camp- 

Knnsus; Chalmers, Clirl.stopher- 
on, Clngue, Classon, Cole, Ohio; Col 
on, Cooper. '.Vlsconsln; Crnmton. 
?urry, DUVK, Mlnnestota; Denlson, 
Mcklnson, Dnwell, Kvims, Fnust, Fos- 
er, Freur, Fulli-r, Funk, Gcnsmaii, 
Iriilinm. Illinois; (Jreen, Iowa; llau- 

j;en, lli'.h, Hull., Jaaic.s, Johnson, 
South Dakota; Kcnrns, Keller, Kelly, 
 ennsylvaiila; KcK'hum, Kins, Kin- 

1, Kleezku, Kopp, Uunpert, Law- 
roiiei-, I.liiiebcr(fer, Little, McConnlck, 

hliii, Nebmskn; Miiloney, 
Mm.re, Dhlo; Morpin, Murpliy, A. P. 
NI-IMOII. I'. M. Nelson, OKdrn, I'nttcr- 

Missouri; I(:ii»r>eycr, lleavU, 
|{hn<les. Itkkeits. IVibslon, Schnll, 
Semi. Tc-nnossi'f. Shnw, Sinclair, Slc- 
iintt. Speak*. Stafford, Stecnerson, 
.Strong. KIIIISIIS; SummerH, Washing 
ton; Street, Swini;, Thompson, Tin- 

T.i'.vner. V.i!j,-ht, Volsteiul, \Vnl- 
Wheeler. White, Kansas; Wll- 

\Villljim'"!', Wood, Indlunn; 
\:"tn/, Xlhlman. HI.

************ EASY TO START "HARD TIMES"

STATE 
CAPITAL *

Rumor Becomes an Endless Chain
Once the Proper Imne'js Has

Been Given to I'.

In Paris a portrait painter snt In

i-ber. 
Icrs,
Illl.KS,

Vuti-s

RADIO RANGE 10,000 MILES

Harding's Meicage, Sent F.om Long 
Iclr.nd, Carries to New Zealand.

New VnrU. A IH'W world's reotird 
fur IUIIK dlstumt* r<i<llo comuiitnlcH 
tli.11 \\iis made, ucconlliiK to the Hiuli'i 
('  . ,,..nition of Amerlen, which .111 
noimeed lli.it rri.-dilent HnrdliiK's mes- 
sii^e n.'dri'Kscd to [lie mitloiis of the 
wi.rld. wns pleked up In Xt-w Xonlund, 
KI.II. II mile* nw,i>.

Tin' mes-iaxe WHH sent frnm the new 
,,,'lc" -entrnl ill lloc-ky 1'olnt, on 
l>or;: Isluiui.

Millions For Highways. ; 
Annapolis. 

Nearly m.000,000 to be exact, |10,- ' 
900,000 will be required for road con 
struction and maintenance in Mary , 

nd for ths two-year period beginning 
ctober 1. 1922 that IE, for the State's j 
seal years of 1923 and 1924. Such Is 
le estimate by John N. Mackall. 
hatnnan ol the State Roads Commix- 
ion.
Federal, State and county funds will 

e represented In tbls amount. Fed ' 
ral fui'da, which will be used for con-1 
tructlon. will of course come from j 
edcrM appropriation. They will be 
nfttched dollar for dollar with S'.a:« 
loney. County funds, to be wed In 
onstructloa, will al'x> be matched or 
he 50-50 basis by State money. 

Money for maintenance will be sup- 
lied from the receipts of the Moto 
/abide Commissioner's office. 

For the fiscal ye;
'ommlsslon's req-dslUon may thus b 
to ml led:
Maintenance (from Motor Ve 

hicle Commissioner'1 re 
ceipts) .................. .12400.00
Construction: 

Jond Issue ......$1.500.000
rom budget .... 100,000

HOV/AT EXPELLED BY UNION

Four Thousand Kansas Miners Also
to Da Ousted. 

Pin'Mir^li. Knti.- -A. M. Hinvnt, mine 
uniiin olllrl*i, MIS i-xpelled from tho 
t'nilnl Mine Workers of America 
\Vltli liltii went -I,**") inliKTs nnd those 
iillleliiN ol his ndminlAtnitlon who ru 
c-fiilly \VITO dop :»od on order of John 
1. L-wK president of the Intrrnatlonn 
tinloi-, nnd wlm Inive kept tho su»- 
(.( ifilnl iM.'iiiliilstriillnn nllve scrern 
Aeeks '.n delllnneo of thi In'ernatlona 
ittiiiiii

DOCTOR HERMES
Probable German Ambassa 
dor to the United States.

lI Lrlfc.N£ >:£»il iiifinniuft9o ni*•- - w " • •Kll
CABINETS

dm eiiiiinry'H |>rf»|ifrliy « if I'Ullt 
up liv liuliiHlry and lltr.lt. <><ir for- 
lii-urr li;ol u hint (or umk nn.l uernin. 
plti*lilni-nt. Inslfltil i<f IhU nu» yniltll 
uf tti'tny un* ttL'ekliu: tavy xv.iv.s ul pub* 
.Mali nee. V h'-n 1)>"lf )H nil ttiictl tlllllC 
IIH HII I'.IM.V vv;iy es 4-jit at the i-njiinnto 
or tlii( >r OXMI ami our eounlry'n fu 
ture   Thrii'l»r» Vail

RECIPES WORTH SAVINCV

HARDIES PLEA
; Vol2201 to 173 Keeps 50% Levy 
| as Get by Senate, 94 Repub- 
! licans Joining Democrats.

i PRESIDENT 13 CRITICISED

'l'ho:;i' \\lin iln not i lijoy a tblelc ! 
tiin.\i>iiii:i!-e "III lll.e Ihls siiliul dr.'sH- | 

Ini;. wlilrb will l;eep tn- j 
di'liiilli-l.v,

Boiled Salad Dressing. 
- I'.eiil Ilie yi.il;s of seven ! 
eir/s imlll llilel; nnil lem- 
mi  enlori'd ; drop three 
tidtIes|MHinfnls of olive 
oil   lowly, lienllim eon- 
'Iniiiilly; udd one half 
enplnl of melted butler 

liine lieallii!:: udd one-half 
\lno^nr pud the Juiei' of one 

-liMl-ly. 1'itiiK In II i|ol,lill> 
nnill It emits the S|H.OII. lie- 

ino\e fniin the hi at und sift In tlie ful- 
lo\\lh'_- In^ieillenls. wldeli have lieen 
rlioi-oii-lili l.li-inli'il • line n:. d one-half 
lnliles|ii>iinfnl> of niiisiiiril, one-lniK 
le:|s|,noiifi|l of \\li!le |u>|i|ier, one- 
eiuhlli li ;is|niohfiil ni' ra.M line pepper. 
three Illlde-piionflllH lif powdered Ml- 
i':u-. Ml\ \\ell ninl. \\ln-n iHln^ the 
dre^vfn^, mid \\hlpped ereiim.

Potato GaUd. I'.oll el^ht tneillnm-
sixed pdllltiil>i III tlielr Jnel:e|s. peel 
Illld flit III Mile linnrlvl'-lliell elllie-; mill 
I'o etinmibiTs, MI) In the Mime slxed 
e'.tlf.s, one enprnl of lihmehed nnd 
sliri'ilili'il tilinimds, two iahle>pi>onfnl« 
each of red and ureen iM'ppers, ehopped 
line, with one small onion, iilsn 
rl.rpped. Hum' wllh Hie iihovt- boiled 
drrsslnir.

Beet Sslad.  Tnke n ulnt or more of 
the small rnol;o<l lieets. llnely diced, 
inlil orn* pound of sjii'lled peciiliM, 
broken III hits; serve with the boiled 
di'cHHlni:. eohireil n IlKht pink, IIH||IK 
the beet liquor. Tlie heelN lire best If

Re.iding of His Letter :o Chairman
Fordnty Evekej Protest from Mem-

I era of Doth Parties Hardir j
Fails to Turn Surtax Tide.

\ViiwliliiKloii. -liNri'tfiiPdhiK 'I 10 ex- 
ptvs-oil Hlsli of I'nsldent I larding. 
Ilio II n*e v.ite-l '.'HI to 171!, li. Hi-cup! 
lln' Scuttle amendment |n |he Tux lie- 
\i-!i>n Mil H\ln;: Ih" iiin\liiiiim Income 
Kiirlii\ rale at .".li |ier rent nn incomes 
.,f .VJIHi.imil or more.

.Vinety.fiiiir liepnltllcnim, must of 
Iliem from Hie Middle unil I'nr West. 
Joined with the practically solid Dent- 
  cnille minority In snpporl'nK tlie 
aiiieiidinent.

Announcement of Hie result brought 
apphniM' from both nicies ,,f tin- cham 
ber, wlih smile iif the Iioniocratii 
lireaklti:; Into dicers.

P.efoiv tin- voli' wan taken Hie 
lloiisu listened in tin* rciHilm; of n 
letter from President HanHi'i; to 
Chairman Kordney, of tlie. Ways and 
Menus Cuiiililllloi', KilziU'HllliK "'lit 'he 
HoiiM' anil Semite- compromise. The 
KNccutlfu snld lie still believed the 
original House rule of m per cent 
WHS "iiciircr In n Just levy and the 
more promising one In returns to the 
pulillr treiisury," lint Unit In view of 
Ilie legislative Munition lie thouuht It 
"wliolly desirable" tlmt there lie a 
compromise r.t -ID per cent.

Immediately after It became known 
that thu 1'resldent had written Mr. 
Fonhicy, spokesmen for tlio "Insur- 

Hepnbllcaiis said the letter

nboiit to order more when bis eye fell 
on n headline In the Figaro. "Hard 
Time'- Are Coming," so Ill-tend of or 
dering Ids usual second bottle he 
called for bis check.

"Is there anything wrong with the 
wine?" asked tlie landlord.

"The wine Is good, but 1 did not or 
der a second bolt's- because bard 
times are coming and we must econ 
omize." explained the nrtlst.

"Hard times," <wld the Inndlord. 
"Then my wife must not order the 
silk dress we planned, but must Ink* 
one of cotton."

"Hard times," repented the dross- 
maker when the order was canceled. 
'This Is no time to expand. I must 
lint make the Improvements I had 
planned In the place."

"Hard limes, eh?" Mild the builder

From counties, 
eierml aid....

>ner s omce i wht'n "" ''"""W-ikpr canceled Jhe 
r of 1923 the Roadf ( mii1<ll"& P' 1"18- "Then I cannot Imv* 

I my wife's portrait painted." 
I So he wrote to tlie artist and can 

celed hlx order.
I After receiving the letter the nrtlst 
| went again to din favorite cafe and or 

dered n small bottle of wine to Boothe 
him. On n nearliy clinlf was the pa 
per In which he had read o( hard 

| timed two days before. He picked It 
up to read more closely and found It 
wnn fwo years old!

« »    I i

Universal Products
The Standardized Electric Licht - n<1 Power Plant

Make Your Home Comfortable 
For Your Wife

A Universal Products Plant Frees Women From the 
Dreary Drudgery, Which is Really L'n-American

11,600.000
. 750.000
. 850.000

3,100,000

Total (or 1923 $5.200.000
For the fiscal year of 1924 the Itenu 

vlll be Identical, except that $2.400.000 
.vlll be asked for maintenance, making 
lie total for the year $5.600.000, or the 

Aggregate (or the two yearn, $30,900, 
')00.

In addition a bond loan*'for bridge 
construction will be asked (or 1923. 
The amount of the proposed Issue bar 
not been decided: It will probably br 
(or several hundred thousand dollnrs.

Th» position taken by the Roads 
Commission la that the net receipt* 
'rom the Motor Vehicle Commission 
er's office money which comes (rom 
notorlsts should be deToted entirely 
to road maintenance and that none o 
it should be diverted Into th.e State 
treasury to be used (or other purposes

Candy the Ncw»ft Industry. 
The tremendous Inctvnso In the 

number of confectioner]: shops, the 
nisi display* of n vert stuff which 
everywhere stazgcr the eye. mean 
tlmt cmid)-eating hnn Iwome one of 
O"r chief national Industries, Arthur 
II. Kolwell. write* In I-enlle's. "Have 
yon Inlil In your winter's supply of 
dimly?" will noon le in common a 
question an "Have you Ink' In your 
winter1* cool?" Candy by the ten 
must noon be. If It Is not already. I lie 
rule, and we «hnl1 have onndy bins In 
our cellar* to which chocolates and 
(millions will merrily slide down Iron 
Chute* trnm the rnndy truck*. "Soml 
us three tun of egg and nut mixed." 
will be nn ordinary telephone order 
t» n confectioner. Inevllnlily. too, we 
 hull rrml of nink extortion practiced 
upon the poor, who have to buy their 
CHIidr liy the pnll.

T 1 
;
AKE the family washing and i And there are hours gained for lei-
ironing, for instance  
two of tho hardest, most 

depressing tasks American women have 
had to endure. The Universal Products 
plant frees the women of the lione fur 
ill time from the dreaded "blue Mon 

day." i
Here is power for many uses in the   

home and on the farm - for churmnK actuall>- ucoi-tnplir.li more afiMays in the 

butter, doing the sweeping; the wash- yenr-
ing and for pumping water, running the Let "° p|low you tllis M'mplf. econom- 
dairy machinery   in fact for all the i ' cn ' plant. It rusts less than you think. 
round of duties that take no much time | II produces more than you believe jws- 
that can now-a-da>2 be put to better 8' D'e- Let us demonstrate some of 
use. I l"u" things it will do for you.

WRITP. OR I'HONi;

CUYLE:< .5: MOHLER
HI and »I3 William St., (I'hone Souili 6^) Baltimore, Md.

OR

WALTER If. HASTINGS
Phone Senford 123-S + Oalestown, MU.

sure a;ul comfort and grace of livinj;. 
Uright, cheerful, K'-'ii'il li»;ht   eve 
nings jploasaiuer, the family Imjipiei 
and cvurvboJy more comfortable nt 
home.

I'niversul Products l.ii»ht and Power 
keeps workers contented. It.s lain,!- 
favir.R economy enables them to

tho

ununint of French droning.
French Dressing, Add one-half lea- 

(.poonful ol' sail, -me leaspoonfiil of 
powdered Mij;ar, n dash of cayenne In 
three tahlcapoviiCiilM of oil und one of 
vinegar; mix well before using;.

Chicken Salad. Cut cold boiled fowl 
Into half-Inch dice; add an ei|iuil quan 
tity of tender celery, cut In pieces, ono 
cupful of broken bits of hickory nut 
menta Chop the skin of the chick")) 
very fine titu add t» the salad. Mix 
well with n boiled dressing und gar 
nish with hard-cooked egg* cut In 
eighths, and curled celery.

would not affect the result. They bad
ipior. The beets are best If : claimed n total of ninety-three Hepub- 

inarlnateil fur several hours III a small ]|can votes, or one leg sthan wn» ctut
fur the iimondmcnt.

Among the majority members sup 
porting Hie amendment wore Chair 
man t'limplioll, of the Itules Commit 
tee; Representative (irecii, if Iowa, 
ranking Republican, on the Ways nnd 
Means Committee, and Chairman 
Mauyi'ii, vf the Agriculture Commit-

A Miss and a Mile. 
"I caini- very near being the owner 

.Oi n twin-six cur lodny," said lielntlne 
Tniver.i on bin nrrlval hnine, "l"'ixv 
lu-ar?" lni|tilrcd Mrs. Travers without 
I'litliuslnsm. "Well, my nnniher was 
netunlly In the lint from which tho win- 
nliiK iiiiinlier n-iis dri>wi), nnd thnt'f 
nearer than n«U"'," replied her hug- 
oand. Kansjn 01<jf .fi^or,

tec.
This vote sottlcd the lilngest Unu« 

hftwi 1 !*!) tin; Iliiii>e nuil Semilo on the 
Tax Revision bill.

Tho InterveiitInn •>( the President 
In the lux revision !li;lit--tlio m-cond 
slni-i- tin- WII.VM mid MfiiiiN ' .iinniltlcp 
lii'k'an drafting Hit* iniiisii.-e tlu.-c- and 
a half months ii«o- followed a visit 
In the While- ll-iuso of Itoprcsi.Mitatlve 
Mnmlcll, nf \Vyoml;ijr, tin- Keptilillcoil 
Icad.-r in Ilie House. Tin- President 
then diimmnni'd Clii-lrman Fordney 
nnd Itepreseiitallve UiiiKWorlli, of 
<lh;.', of the Wiiys and SleanH Commit 
tee, nnd cxpfeNsed bin views on the 
surtax. These- were isiipplcmtMitcd by 
n letter to Mr. r'nrdii.-y.

During tho tl.rei1 IIOUI-H' duhnto In 
tliy lluuse, \\hleb was c-oiiductiid un

it Is definitely staled in Cerimin 
ninjiirlly Soelnllst clro.\ i that I)r. 
Hermes, IJcn.mn food minister, will 
be ii|i|iiiliili-d :ilnlxi\-ii(|(ir to tlie L'tiltlHl 
Stiile-i.

TWELFTH AMERICAN 
GOOD ROADS CONGRESS
Foremost Authorities of the 

World on Highway Construc 
tion Will Meet in Chicago.

OdctiKO.   Twenty thousand del,-- 
piles, representInx -18 slntec of the 
I'lilou, U) t'liiindlaii provinces nnd 
.'.(HUl Amerlean and Canadian i-ltli.'x, 
.'i.lKHt cuiliilles, SI7 coin! roads assoelii- 
ullonH, eiiu'lneciliiK soclelii-s and ail- 
loninblle elubs and S.11 coiinnereljil or- 
k'nnl/.alliiiH and eumlnK »"t only from 
the I'nlled Sfntes and Caiiudn. but 
Souili Ainerli-ii, Cuba, Porto Itleo, lla- 
wiill, .\bi.skn, Ilie Virgin l."liin<l« inn) 
olher terrltnrles, will gather In this 
city Jiiiiuni-y 17, IN, 111 nnd a) for the 
twelfth American good ronihl con- 
HresH nnd thirteenth nufloiml goo<l 
roads exposition, to be held nt the 
Coliseum under tho nusplees of the 
Amerlean Hoad llulldern' Association.

Tlie proKnim, In which the- foremost 
authorities of tho uoild on highway 
construetliiii will participate, will cov 
er not only all phases of the const ruc 
tion of concrete, aspl tilt, brick, mac- 
tidiiiu and Ki'iiv*-) ronds, but road con 
tracts, taxation, bond Issues, highway 
administration am) maintenance, high 
way triuis|mi'tiiilon, Iralllc rcfftilatlou 
nnd safety on Ibc bl((hwnys. The i-n- 
tiro Coliseum n nd Annex have already 
been resui'ved by exhlhltiirs at tho e.x- 
nosiilMii, 111,11,1111; It necessary to lease 
iid.liilnliiK liulldlnt:H i,< order to houso 
the mcrllnw. The deleu'ates will be 
en term I ned with races nnd tuns of 
war between Klnnl road rollers und 
tniet.>rs, huniiuets, bulls, theater par- 
lien, band conccrlH, tinn'H of the elly 
and other events.

For the first time women road IniUd- 
ers will participate, the deleRntcM In- 
cliidlnK Dr. .leiiule ('. Murphy, woman 
street commlrsiiKior of Vulikton, S. D.; 
and Jllss Kva Crossy, a wuututi ruud 
contractor of

May Tax Q«« for Auto*. 
In   conference at Annapollt be 

tween Governor Rllchle. John N. 
Mackall. chairman of me State Road 
f'ommtnston: William Mllnes Malo> 
chairman, and Major Eirm B. Whit 
man, of the Public Service Commit 
slon. and Col. K. Austin Baughman. 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. Mr. 
Mack all advocated the imposition by 
the Slate of a t*t of 1 cent on ever?
  allon of rz&,l":<- used by motorists. 
This tax. Mr. Max**!, approximated. 
would '/J»/Ki»* the Stated revenue* 
nr «», .«: r'.o*****.   r.~,. -m ttir
iri'd n( MII-W ial ii n follows-

TnioB nre 130.000 cAi'^ssobllM In the 
state, each kveratlnr 10.000 miles a
  i!ar, or   toltl of .'.,300.000,000 auto 
mobile miles ,-, yif.r. Assuming 13 
miles to the Rallon cf Rasollne, 10,010.-
 K)0 gallons of gasoline are consumed 
vearly. and n cent a mllon tax on this 
imount would be fl.oCO.OOO a year. 
The proposal bad been pi-cvioualr dis 
cussed by the heads of the fhre'e de 
partments reprerented rt the confer 
ence with the Governor and they all 
signified their approval of the Idea. I 

Mr. Mackall said that the following 
States already have the tax: .Alabama. 
Arlrona. Arkansas. Connecticut, Ken 
tucky, North Carolina, Oregon. Penn- ! 
nylvanla. South Dakota and Georgia.

Wide Changes Proposed.
Out of discussion of budget requests 

before Governor Kltchlo cropped np 
four Important questions of State pol- 
lev. at least three of which almost cer 
tainly will be put up to the next Legls- 
Inture for decision.

These four questions are:
First, whether the State shall con 

tinue to pay the expenses of the Pub 
lic Service Commission or whether the 
public service corporations shall be 
assessed for all expenses incidental to 
their regulation.

Second, whether the present automo 
bile license feea, basrd on horsepower, 
"hall be continued or whether the> 
shall be supplemented and ultimately 
replaced by u tax on gasoline.

Third, whether the present State po 
lice force shall continue as at present 
consumed  that Is. as deputies under 
tho Automobile Commissioner   or 
whether a separate and enlarged unit, 
built on military lltie.i. shall be estab 
lished to takn the plac<t of the pre«et<t

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid At Least to 
Date, And Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

X
BAD WEATHER WILL I 
TEST YOUR LEATHER

"THE "Atlantic" shoe is sold by shoo
 '*' dealer* in practically ail part* of this country. 

Tl'iere arc many different styles and leathers, but 
every pair u made of good leather throughout. 
The style pictured here is only one of t!m many 
available to consumers in quest of honest foot 
wear.

Each of tlie twenty-five specialty factories of the 
Friedmin-Shelby concern produce*   particular line of
 htus, but in none of them are substitutes for leather ever 
and. Good. LEATHER -BUILT footwear auurca the 
twtt wearing quality, and you will find by inciting on the 
FtMdmaa-ShcIby ALL-LEATHER ti.do-m.rk that your 
footwear inpcnse will be Icaa at UM end of tba year  
Ues "per day at service."

FKICDMAN.SHELBT BRANCH
lnl»rn«llonat Sho* Company 

Mature n St. Louis
uuumimuuimuuiui

Fourth, whether the State shall Is- 
KUC bonds to carry out Its obligations 
to those counties which, under   
previous administration of the Slate 
nonds Commission, did not receive the 
proportion ot Sta'e funds due them, or 
whether these obligations shall be al 
lowed to continue.

Chesterton.   Jo»eph Walbert. of 
Rock Hall, was killed by one of two 
rnclng automobiles. He was walking ' 
along the sldv of the road. The two 
rnclng cars. It Is charged, hurried , 
nway. Charles Hadaway and Morris 
Jonos, each driving cars, Hopped and | 
picked up Mr. Walbert and hurrk-d 
him to Dr. Deall'.i office. The police 
boat was secured and arrangements 
were made to take him to Baltimore, 
bat he died before the start was 
msde. Mr. Walbort leaves five cXI- 
Iron.

"X-Rayt" and Finger Prints. 
The modern (^'lei-live makes UBV of 

X-rnj-n. The aubjwf* flnsi.K are 
dipped into   metallic solution nnd 
then gently \v!i~u with u Koft cloth. 
In thin way tlie melnl Is removed from 
the "rldgrn," but nllowed to remain 
In the "furrow*" of tho fingertips. 
When an X-ray photograph U taken, 
Uio Jattt-r show up as clear, sharp, dis 
tinct lines. As the photograph run be 
Very greatly enlarged, tho most mlu- 
ut« p«cjUw(tios ar« distinctly steu.

Come in and inspect our stock of Atlantic shoes. Also allow us to refer 
you to the many men in Berlin who have piven these shoes thorough tests and 
who have been convinced of their wearing quality to such an extent that they 
are confining their purchases to this line.

Aside from the excellent quality of these shoes the outstanding feature 
is the price. An All-Leather shoe bearing the Friedman-Shelby guarantee, 
equipped with a rubber heel for

$4.95 per pair. 
Surely there was never a bigger bargain.

AN APOLOGY
We feel as though an apology is due our many prospective purchasers of Men's work 

Shoes in view of the fact that we have had practically no Men's work Shoes for sale for
about three weeks.

Demand Rxceeds Supply.
The Friedman-Shelby Shoe Go's, factories arsj doing their utmost to supply their 

dealers with shoes and despite the fact that they manufacture 110,000 pairs every day they 
can not cope with the demand. This alone proves the popularity of the "All-Leather" line.

We ure assured that every effort is being made to furnish us with the shoes on back- 
order and we are anticipating a large shipment very soon.

Johnson & s
" Where your cash pays Dividends" 

£fc»J»jLtA»>Jfc»>»jE"0^
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PRANK E. KONETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

liwl K<tate, Fruit and; Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

Aft-r, both town and country. 
Alan curry in ft'jck in aeanon, a 
General Chemical Co'a. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCK AND BUBINRSS .PLA e.

Cooinerce SUeet. BERLIN, MARYLAM3

WORLD'S NEWS 
IN MIDGET FORM

Long Stories of Big Events Told
in Brief Paragraphs for

Quick Reading.

NATIONAL CAPITAL SNAPSHOTS

OR. C. P. CULL-EN,

DENTIST.
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Looted oa PltU Btnet. 
ofllu 6( th« lit* Dr. J. W. Pitta.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST 

Office** a an West Main Street
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X . BAYS TBLBPnoNK.TM.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPKC1ALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OKMCKIIOUBS: 

9-11; 14.
OPPO81TB

U1OU SCUOOL.

WM. J. PITTS 
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN, - MD.

Calvin ». ttatfor,
viuiroey and Ooanitllor at Law, 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W. 8TATON,
VITOHNBY-AT-LA.'W

SNOW HILL, MD.
v Horh« nfflcr ivirr S«tur<l

  PHANKLIN UPSHUK

LAWYER 
BERL.IN

, .n: tint uf Uixbar .1 Upthai. 
. irx» M. Up«ha.,Bnow UlllottlM.  > 
.-. n>pnone» In bolb omcw «nd bott re.'.    

Gleanings of Interest From Washing 
ton Late Happenings In the Realm 

of Sports Foreign jnd Do 
mestic Occurrence*.

r WASHINGTON

I'rpxldent Hording, who asked that 
a compromise surtax maximum ot 40 
per cent he placed in the revenue bill, 
was rebuffed by the house when It vot 
ed liy a bit; innjorlly to Instruct con 
ferees to InslHt off the senate provi 
sion for a 00 prr cent maximum.

Secretary Uenby requemcd the au 
thority of Con«ress to take over the 
site of the navnl aviation Motion at 
Itocknway Heach without expense to 
the federal government from tbe city 
of New York.

China's demand th&t the door of op 
portunity for trade be left open to nil 
nations alike la an outstanding devel 
opment of the big conference. All pro 
ceedings were behind closed doors.

Secretary Hoover announced con 
struction of more thnn 0,201 miles of 
highway, at a cost of $70,400.000, nnd 
the employment of more than 100,000 
workers, will be undertaken shortly'by 
80 states as result of passage of the 
federal highways act.

Arthur James Halfour, veteran 
statesman and probably tho most bril 
liant diplomatist of this age, In a short 
oration before the conference, power 
ful In Its simple sincerity, declared 
Great Britain's approval of the plan 
for limiting naval armaments put for 
ward by Secretary Hughes In tlie 
opening nesslon.

M. II. Dally, prolilbl'lon connnls».''.<.- I 
er of Mississippi, sei.t n 35-; uhj ' 
turkey to the White Houso for Presi 
dent Hnrdlng's Thanksgiving Day din 
ner.

Serious riots are reported from Horn- 
bay, India, nfter tho I'rlnce of Wales' 
speech there.

Two National Ounril companies wore1 
called out to restorr, peace nt the plant 
of Johi. F. Murrell KjcHnnR Company 
of Qttumn, la., where employees are 
on strike.

The council of aml.imadorfc hag de 
cided German ships may enter the 
Itlack sen. Itecently there has been 
some discussion In the council on this 
question. . . '

Senator Kellogg of Minnesota U re 
ported Ineooi! condition after removal 
of his reft eye, sightless for several 
years.

H.< tf atiHxirinos ate preparing tci 
send the children of tho ox-Emperor 
Charles to Join their parents In exile 
cm Island cf Madeira.

Mclntosh county, N. *., In hn.'r.R 
lmii>-Hl wire fence telephones Installed 
In two counties thnt never bad n tele 
phone.

Eighty-three adventurers wtio left 
this country In September to fight 
against Moor* for Spnln Imvc returned 
to New York. They said they would 
have been allowed to light provided 
they bought their own rifle, ammuni 
tion, food and uniforms.

NATION'S BUSINESS

 iRA-P. - BOSEH,
MAOISTRATfi;.

Berlin, MiL, OUiee: KoneUka Building.

r SPORTING

Hecelpis of the parl-mutucl ma 
chines In Canada in the 112 days of 
thoroughbred racing this vear totaled 
$10,35^,000.

Al Llpp>, who lias been successful 
for years us a manager of boxers, han 
dling Abe Attell, Jeff Smith, Wlllle 
Loughlln, Terry McIIiigh and others, 
lius taken the nmnugemeu^ ot Frankle 
llrltt, the New ICngliind lightweight.

Iteggle McNiimiirii and Al Mcllentn 
won lli-xt place In the 24-hour bicycle 
race which ended In u wild scries of 
sprint* In Madison .Square Uurden, 
New York ; Law rcnce and Tluuuns fin- 
Ished second; Uremia and Clark third.

Ted ("Kid") Lewis, the English 
middleweight clmi. plou, defeated Itoy 
McConnlck In the fourteenth round 
of a SO-round bout In London. The 
referee stopped the fight In ordvr to 
save McConnlck from further puuUu- 
mcnt

An attempt. \ 
to O'M i

Thomas t 
ham Lincoln I 
pauper In 
well's Island. 
lawyer of blsh 
A hrenkdnwn 
tune to decline.

VID. FRIDAY NOVEMBER 25,1921. $1.00 PER YEAR

ANTI-BEER BILL 
PASSESSENATE

If President Signs, All Brew, Even 
for Medicine. Wiii Be Stop 

ped !mniediate<y-

TEST TO SUPREME COURT

Prevent* Importation of All Liquors 
Till Present Supply li Smaller Sur 

vives Hard Fight 8e.i*ure With- 
out WarfUnt CreaUd * Storm.

whose lied Abra- 
,V> Imvo died, Is a

Home, on
wns formerly a 

; In New York, 
iltb caused his tor-

FREIGHT [kitS ON 
FARM PPUGTS CUT

New Transpo'O" Scale Of
fered for Sixitonths' to Con' 
tinue if Men «ept Less Pay.

Hxlny the prccnrl 
3 farmers and w 
( r the cost of llvlns
lie railroads of the

WILLIAM G. KERB1N,,
ATTURNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL. MR.
, ,,l (<il II,. rllE NATIONAL 8UKBTY CO. 
uiixfxtr t^ni'li farnUhed. 

I rUn«>racn«rr»«tttr<UT«ft«oooB.

ro Hf n-iNBa OltU. el, Beeteewe 110

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Motel.

Uovernment ownv-rslnp of railroad* 
~ If/'-v E^ylj 'Jmut'.'ins act In 

aaiendei!, S. Dnvlem Warneld ot Unltl-
uiore, pi euldent of tha National A.sso- 
cmllon of Owners uf llullrouil Sccuri- 
li«u, uurneU the Semite Inturniule 
Ooiiuuercu Couiu^ttit;.

President llru saU the rennsylvanlu 
would be forced to eft Its dividend bu- 
lo\' 4 per cent ou tl:e hauls of 11U1 
furnlngii.

The Detroit, Toledo anil Ironton 
Itiulwny Compuny tins ri-'lucud I la pus- 
sfiicvr rule to a cents iier mile be- 
tuvcii .Mlclilgaii poinm. This Is tlie 
only steam roud In Michigan charging 
K^s Hum ;i.OU cents per mile.

During Ucti'ber 71 nulling, ntemii, gns 
uml uui'lKged vemtels of CO^iuo tous

Illegal tactics   
wrestling bout wlm j

peutler liaa br. W. ^ 
train' - .ii"' ' 
nr... . '. "'-  -,--, 

Cook, an Austr'.'

Alie

New YorU. i
oils condition of
the hope of reiln
Ilie executive) oi
United M«I<M v&yxxl u reductloi
of 10   f*• -  rfn"-Kl'' rule* or. al
' -louring" 1» th"»t cottonseed 

ana result of n surrender'.n. Irrespective o 
trial of faltli 1« declared 
more r-«<diou» than goli(<»-^e« effective Im 
eth. 'Cold Ig Ui«
tbe wwld ot 
the t>Igbcr 
acter, fnllh 
Jtat

piproviil by the In
wlil<

ens}* murk, 
which contest hud beer set ivr London 
the latter part of thli f i./ntli, has caus 
ed considerable suvp'iiic In t.Ms coun 
try.

Joe Ilouser, who , placed flrt* base 
for the Milwaukee Ameitcan A-«ocla- 
tlon team hut Kvuson unu rolled up a 
great hatting average, will be a mem 
ber ot tho rhliadolphla Athletics next 
yer.r.

Sbortgtop Jimmy <|Lv,-ney und 
Third Iluneman Wlllle Kan.m of the 
Kan Francisco I'licltlc Coast League 
team Boon will become, -.lie property 
of the Detroit Tigers ns a result of 
negotiations between Tyrus Itaymond 
Cobb and Manager Graham ,of the 
Souls. Kainm Is one of the greatest

I IN THI VIAIt !   

 ao.ooo. 
00,000.

d Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

Hur Savings Department pay*
J per ce»t. Interest te

depositors.

*e 'n«it« you to open sn account,

tHN D. HENRY, UsHIEK.
c w KRAS. ASST CASHIER.

Mere built.
Thu first real l.r.iik In u strike oft bnTimien"everdeveloped"^ CnTlfornla. 

10.UOO milk driven In New York caiua n.h || e (^veney j, a sensational In- 
when 'XM members -if Local UU1 of tho 
Drivers' Union vitetl unanimously to 
return to work at old wage rates ou uu 
open shop agreement.

I'ruvldlng Henry Ford secures lease 
ot governinv:,t plant at Muscle, Shoals 
(Ala.), lie will conect the Detroit, To 
ledo und Ironliin mllroud ivltli the 
plant by Meet of Helf-propellud cargo 
vessels ou thu Ohio river.

L GENERAL

Attention, Subscribers!
Pltaxe look at the date on tin la- 

M of jour |t«per and Hre it four
 ub'crlptlon la overdue. K It if, 
bring or send in the money today, 
bflforH you forget it. We have kept 
I lie price of the Advance at t 
nain« Inw rate wlier nvery other 
rewK|<a|i«r we know of has gone up 
with thx Increase! coit u( material)) 
lor producing it, and you ehould 
appreciate our Hiicriflce enough to 
give UK the email amount required. 

U eg««, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or aloioU any other produce IB 
more convenient It will he accepter 
the fame aa cash, but we must in
 lit that you p»» what la due, in 
s iiua way, at onoe.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP RBRLIN AND VICINITY, 

/ OmHT fAOH.

SALE AT THIS OFFIlh

A second InvltnMon lias been re 
ceived by Franklin and Marshall ath 
letic authorities from I'rlnceton Uni 
versity for a giimu of football at 
Prlncoton next HCIISOII.r FOREIGN

Washington. The Volslcnd supple 
mental enforcement viensure ellmlnat 
Ing the use ot hi'cr f,;r mcdlcl.ial pur- 

| poses was approval by thjj Senate 
he vote vas 50 to '£i. The result had 

or weeks been accepted as a force 
one conclusion. Tho opposition 
trenglh did not exceed precious e»- 
Imntes.  

The twenty-two Senators who votei 
n reject the conference report on the 
teer nnd Wine HIM were Brnndexee 
iroussiird, du 1'nnt, Edge, Uerry 
nhiivn. King. lj\ Kollette, Lodge 
lel-enn, IVnroxe, I'lilppn, I'omerene 
Unsdell, Shields, Shortrldge, Stanley 
'iidorwood, Wudswnrth, Walsh o 

siiclnisetts, Wulsun of Ceorgla and 
Veller.

The Indorsement of the Sennt 
completes action rn the Ileer am 
iVIlie lllll. It now goes to the I'resl 

dent. The manufacture nnd sale o 
leer under existing regulations mtis 
ce.' > Immediately ii]>on his slgnntun 

The act Is regarded by many lesn 
authorities as" unconittltutloiml. Ten 
ruses will be prepared at the enrlles 
opixirtunlly und the r w law will I 
drought before the United Slates Su 
promo Court for an opinion.

Following the passage -if tho report 
Wayne U. Wheeler, gencrnl counm 
for the Anti-Saloon League, gave ou 
a statement In which he declared:

"The passage of the Anll-Ileer lllll j 
Is a victory for law, for enforcement, 
and It hlusls all hopes for tho return 
of both beverage and medicinal Ixvr." 

These nrc >!)e :ilgh point* of the 
act ns outlined by Mr. Wheeler:

"It prohibits pre»crl!»ln> hw or 
malt llqunrs for medlclnnl ,vi r.ws. 

tiot more, than on»-frit.'ii tfKV.-'n of

• •••I ! &!       

School Days, 
Eye-Glasses,

Did you have your child's 
eyes examined?

Then don't scold him for
being backward ur.lii you know he can see as well 
as those who seem to be brighter.

Eyes Examined by

H. O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST

[BERLIN, MD. 
••••••••••••••(••••••••••••••••••••••••i

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a'variety of_cakes the.kind you li'ce
PHONE 54-M

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

the n-mjci 1 of Miiiloycc* will Si- !' » 
ered 'o. '. p<-\'M ihat will rnrrnnt ll 
cunt noniiw.- Allliougli .ho reductln 
merni a :os.s of np|iroxli,.niely $ "> 
000,'XiO a'nnuriily In roilrtad revenue 
the notion ot the . "soclatlon of Ila! 
v, «y Kxeoutlvea wnf unanimous. 
  'll!» eifiirts of the mllronl exe< 
liven to '.Ltiiln n reiliic-tlon In wngr 
to the Imtls prevailing before M^ar«
I, IIK-'O, when the roads were returnt 
by Ibo governmpiil, will be continue* 
i:.idi rn;ul will (!ml individually wit 
Its employees. The Ihlnv-duy nolle 
to Hie eni|>loyees, IB required by law,!
II.nt a rexlnctli'ii in wagcii IH contem 
plated has been ordered distributed 
by all Hoes.

The National Association of llalhvnj 
Ilxecutlvcs, rejin-.rntlns 201 road* 
met In tlie hoard mom nt tho C.ranil 
Central Termimil. More tbnn 05 pel 
cent of the nieiu'.it'fldp wns present In 
persini or represented.

Tinlllc moving \ holly within New 
ljii;land Is ext-epie(! from tbo reilue- 
tlon. TliU was conceded. It was said, 
lieenuso of the !> . I condition tim'c: 
\vhleh those ralln a'!i an> opercc-.ng.

liquor .<utinralcly UT In rt'e 
gnte containing more than halt a ])lnt 
of alcoh"! may be prescribed In ten, 
days.

 Wholesale price of bread In Boston 
ns reduced one cent u loaf. 
lilght of inspection of Hrltlib and 

Unuu'se Mhl|iyiirdn mid nuval fac- 
'Ties, with the same privilege gronte'l 

o ^liesu powers In thu I'nl'c-d States, 
s to ho added to tho AuJcrlcun naval 
olldny prugrum.
Thirty-one men were killed In uccl- 

lents In the coal mines of West Vir 
ginia during the month ot October.

Success ot thu  >-,"> ;! plan to reduce 
mval ariiiiiiiieiitH hlngca on a milu- 
Ion of tlie Chinese quemlon chief 
>t the Fur Knst problem In tho oplu- 
on of the French delegation.

Thu dome ot the Capitol ut Wush- 
n.;ton.w«s burred to visitors nnd will 
remain closed during thu limitation 
ind Fur Kast conferences, It was nn- 
lounced. Major Abbott, commander 

of thu capital police, denied rumors 
that u boinli plot caused the closing 
of tho dome.

Hetween 4,000 and ,r>,000 miners la 
Southern Kansas were automatically 
ousted from the United Mine Workers 
of America by their failure to desert 
the "outlaw" ranks of their Minpendod 
lu.ider, Alexander Howut, and return 
to work, United Mine Workers' lend 
ers declared.

An Immediate reduction of 10 per 
cent In cur loud freight rules on form 
products for a period of six months 
wan agrs«d upon In New York by ex 
ecutives ot DID .allrouds of the United 
States.

Six thousand (,'hleugo teamsters re 
turned to work following an agreement 
reached by their loaders with employ 
ers ami city and federal olllcliils.

I'. M. Ullklngtun of New York told 
tbo United Slates Kemile Investigating 
commute" of tho eating of 1'rlvute 
Lawtenco pud thu kli.lni an' niHtllu- 
tlou ot UcuttMiant Muth of tiiu United 
States Marines by llalllan bandits.

Alexander M. Hownt, Knr«n» miners' 
leadori), wss pernmnentl'y expelled 
from tho United Mine Workers ot 
America.

General llodrlgucz, military gover 
nor of tower CuHforjJa, re^-»rts rev 
oliitlonary inovemer.t iiua Meen stump 
ed out nnd fed<val troops ore able lu 
take cure of any situation that may 
arise.

Forty-four Uermuii ondAuslro-IIun- 
gnrliin prtiioners of war arrived at 
V.'rlesto on the American givunuulp 
CrfC» from Vladivostok,

Council of tin: Federation of Cen 
tral American Itepulillcs announced 
monetary unit to be equivalent to 
American half dollar. The coin will 
be of gold.

Food riots occurred in many parts 
of Ht'rllu and tlie HuburliB. l^irgu 
bodies of unemployed looted tho provl 
vlon ntores. In tho Itelehstag tho gov 
erCiiicnt has had 11 ineut many crltl- 
clsmn for UN failure to suppress prof 
iteering, which bus forced up thu cost 
ot living.

French ministry of foreign affairs 
will be cimrgcsi with nil questions deal-' 
Ing with preparations for Olympic 
guinea ot 11'-1, which have been award 
ed to 1'arls.

I'a r Is municipal council announces 
tl"j natneH of 0,000 streets will be 
cliiint'ed because of slmlJiirlty.

Neurfy 700 Morluh rebels wcro killed 
In an attack m tbe PniiJIkkad post In 
Ind.'n, '\xhU-li ».-u« repulsed by the 
llurkkn gurrlHun. Thu Morluh force 
numbered 2,000. One. llrltlah olllcor 
and tbreo men \veru killed iind 34 
wounded.

The text oT a note sent by the French 
foreign ofllco to tho Itrltlsh ombnst>y, 
Pnrls, on November 8 In connection 
with tho telegram of Ueorgo Cliltchcr- 
In, Uusslan "ovlot ."o.elgu minister, an 
iiounclug tho Soviet government was 
prepared to reLMgnlzu itiiHsln's (leiit 
prior to 1(11-1 lias Iicen imlillslicd

Failure Generally One's Own Fault 
Tho "small" iiinn remains small by 

reason of Ids own NhortcomliiRH, nor 
because of tlie persecution of othe.-H. 
Wo too freciuently go fur afield to 
lonrn tbn reason X»i' our failure, when

L>U;EST EVENTS 
V AT WASHINGTON

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings In Vzrioas Sections of 
Old Maijland

HEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

ilsgentown. Without food for 41 
hours, John Dlllord walked Into police 
headquarters and begged to bo arrest 
ed. Ills request was granted. On the 
way to Jail Dllllard told tho office  
tj»2t unless his request bad boon grant 
ed he intended to commit come crime 
Itt onfctr t» fc» seat la jail. if • 

>' I.'r-ttavllie. The Do Molay Couocl'
tor Bura, the first councl 1. to bo form'd 
ca>t ot Ohio, has been organized in'

I
Hyattsvllle. The council is name>l In 

_ honor of George Fleming Mooro, p^st 
scrlptlons In ninety days, unless ex 
traordinary reasotm are presented,

"Preparations of spirituous or vin 
ous liquor U prohibited until Jjie 
amount on hnnd r.hull not be sufficient 
to supply the current need for non- 
beverage usp,

"The tax on Ilqunr stolen or de 
stroyed shall not be collected from 
the owner or :lie loser If theft did not 
occur ** Hi" rexult of negligence or. 
collusion or fraud on the part of the 
owner or person legally sccounfnhlo 
for same.

"Private residences may not be 
searched without n search warrant.
Officer* who, without probable cause! nouncod to be suffering with smallpox, 
and maliciously, search any place) immediate steps wort taken by la.-

health officials to prevent a spread of 
the disease. The house was quaran 
lined and about. 20 .persons who havi 
com* in contact with tbe ill man have 
been quarantined or vaccinated. It \^ 
not known how tho disease was con 
traded.

grand commander of the 
Vjutheru jurisdiction of the Scottish 
nitos, a resident of Hyattsvllle,

UyatUvlllii. A successful 'possum 
hurt, participated In by U. Hodges 
Carr, assistant cMhler of the First Na 
tional Bank of Uyattsvlllo; George T. 
and George L. Hollers and Andrew 
Haber and Andrew Barr, threatened 
to come to grief when a skunk was dis 
covered. Tho skunk. However, wai- 
put Into IU den. The party treed flv. 
 gtxums, bagging four.

Fredorlck. George W. Shlploy, who 
has been 111 for some time, wan pro

. One of the most Im 
portant ques'lons to be taken up b> 
the Chamber of Commerce, which i* 
being reorganized for a three-year 
term, is tbo question of a change In 
tho form of government of llagera- 
town. There is a growing sentiment 
hero for a rotntuiiMon form of govern 
ment with k ray manager at the head. 
For Mveral months there has been a 
movement under war for a revision of 
the City Charter, some sections of 
which have become antiquated end are 
no longer practicable. Committees to 
take up tho wo;k of having tbe charter 
revised and to formulate plans for 
drawing up a measure calling for a 
now form of government to bo present 
ed at the cession of tho General As 
scmbly havo been appointed by the 
Chamber <u Commerce. In tbe even'. 
of the pasage ot tbo bill It IK pro- 
pop&d to submit (ho measure to the 
voters of tbe city at tbo municipal elee- 
Uon la March,

HyattsTille. Ml«« EeUier Slmmonds, 
ot HyatUvllle, is the winner ot tho vot 
ing contest to determine tbo most pap 
ular girl la this community, which 
w.it one of tho principal features of 
tbe Mardl Gras celebration under the 
auspices ot Company F, local National 
Guard, which ended after being In 
progroBS one week. MUa Slmmonds 

:,OI> I received 4,100 votes and was awarded 
'"' a diamond ring. Miss Dorothy Hutch- 

Inson and Miss Ruth Reeley, ot HyatU- 
vll'.e, wero second and third, respect 
ively, with 3,100 and 2,4t>0 votes.

nil we have, to an U to look around 
  bit at home. Grit,

Grent displeasure has arisen In high 
official quartern In Washington 
over the activities o' .-.ertain offlceri 
cf the navy who lave been tryir.fl 
to d-.cry the efforts af their Govern 
ment to effect a ro.-il and eubstan. 
t; I limitation of heavy naval 
armaments.

Prosidsnt Harding Is not worrying 
over ouggcutl^ria that ev%n If the 
conference ouceaede i'l reaching nn 
cgreement the Donate may throw It 
overboard «: it tllJ the Versailles 
Treaty, and bring an abortive end- 
i.,j to the effort of the Adminis 
tration.

Medicinal beer is to be put on sale at 
r.Uil drug stores Immediately. Com- 
mlsaloner of Internal Revenue Blalr 
son! crden to ali state prohibition 
."rectors to Immediately revise drug, 
gists' permits «o no to authoriie 
them tn handle beer for medicinal 
r.urpoaes. j 

tf accepted, America's naval holiday 
pr&urnm will cause a virtual shut 
down of United States navy yardt, 

jM^lch now employ 00,000 mechanics 
and Involve expenditures aggregat 
ing $65,000,000 a year. 

The French delegation predicts arms
solution by r.iid-December. 

Leaders In Oengreie, Democrats as 
v.'ctl an Republicans, were reported 
to OB giving coniideratjt.t to plans 
for avoiding Introduction of meat- 

* urcs In Congrest and floor discus 
sion which might hamper the AJme 
Ccnferenca.

At a formal t..->ct!ng of the Committee 
on Pacific Mild' far Eastern quts- 
tioni Mlnlietcr 8/e. virtually Invited 
'.ho Qi'eat powers to pot out «f China, 

W. T. Jamo of Tennessee submitted 
a bid to Cec.-ct-,'y vV;ok» offorint, *o 
buy l''-0 ''.''."-pi'-i1 froal I pUnt, AU

will

without a soarch -.vnrrnnt arc penal 
Izedi rerso-iB who lni|ier«oim:c of 
ficers enforc:<>R the I'rohlbltlon Act 
nro heavily penallr/.-d."

Senators Stanley. Hrousunnl nnd 
those who KM! the fighi agnliiBt the 
measure Insist Unit its provisions can 
be construed to permit senrch and 
seizure without n wnrrnnt nnd that 
the lllll of Itlfititu In the Tonstltutlon 
luix been Imimlred, If not destroyed.

Senators WnuV.vortli anil lirandpgee 
mndo the concludlnr nddreiwes In op. 
position of the bill, holding Its pro 
vision" iincnnxtltiitU>nnl. Sterling and 
McKellnr *pi»k« i'or fir tncasiirp.

If I'rt'Hlilont IlurdlnK approves the 
net the Treasury will amend Its pros, 
ent regulations to conform with It 
nnd the sale of beer n* a medicine- 
will he stopped forthwith. Officials 
of the department, however, anticipate 
Unit the question will he foUKht out 
In th£ courts on the countItulonnllty 
of he law before ll» Muni illsponltlon.

At the White HDIIHO olHrlnlH declin 
ed to Intimate what President Hnrdlng 
will do with the measure.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

TELEPHONES ON LIFEBOATS

In

Wanted Foti

Wireless Apparatus to Be Used
Coast Guard Service. 

Ailiuitlo Clly.  Itonts In the Count 
(iunrd Service, will lie equipped with 
ulreli'BS telephoncH ns n result ot ex 
periment* conducted hero l>y mcin- 
lierH of the Const Guards Life Saving 
llounl, It wnn announced. A smalt 
hont wan lilted with the equipment 
nnd experiments wcro successfully 
mndo while xbo was lying five miles 
out (it *ea. CoininiinlnitloD «lih the 
hind receiver was perfect.

DENBY WOULD TAKE GIFT

Aiks Authority to Accept Aviation
Qreund fit Rookaway. 

Washington.   Authority to accept 
from tho city of New York, without 
cxpennn to the federal government, the 

.site of tho naval aviation utallon at 
llockaway lleach, I.<III;T Island, 'was 
mincstcd of Congress hy Secretary 
IK'iihy. Tho trad comprises ninety- 
four acres nnd nn It nro hangars, Hhops, 
xtorehouoeit and ImrrnckH, which would 
he ot little vn'mv tf the station were

ooc, In
for ADVANCK rub'k'.rip'.iont.

Hager«town. Receivers were asked 
here in a bill of complaint filed by 
Edward F. Shaffer against Robert n 
Faber, trading as Shatter, Kaber & Co 
one oi tho Urgent book and stationer) 
stores in Ibo city. Due to a decline In 
business and a decision to discontinue 
their store here tho Host Company, i 
largo retail dry Roods concern, htu 
Riven a deed of truxt to a local a* 
torne>, who will nettle up the liu»l 
net's.

HyatlRvllle. December 8 ana t) havi 
been llxed as the dales for tho prc-sen 
tutlon In tho new National Guard A r 
mory hen- of the minstrel show "Hoop
I,8," under auspices of Snydcr-Farmei 
Post No. 3. American Legion, ol 
Hyattsvllle. Tho cast will bo made up 
of llynttsvllle people nnd probably will 
Include William II. (Dill) Anglln. 
Frank (I'ete) Gait, Tom Whlnery and 
other local 'avo>!'e«.

Hngernlow.\   Jowelry valued ul
II,000 and ca«i. wcru stolen from the 
iiumo of Bdwnrd Knodlc, anllquo drul 
er, b; two men riding a mbtbrcycle. 
Ono of 'ho men a relative of Kuodlc 
called at tbr \n>.dlo homo, and, while 
he convi-rsod with Mrs. Knodle, the 
other went Into an upper room and 
ransacked It. Tho two men were 
bound for Tampa, Fla., signs palnt«J 
on their machine Indicated. Author! 
lien 13 nearby cities have boon notl- 
Mod to arrest tho two.

Ghent*i .own. Galena Grange enter 
tained tlii Kent County Pomona 
Graniic this week. Resolutions wort 
panned In favor of disarmament. The 
following c<3cerR were elected: Man 
ter, J. lx>nnard 1'rlce; overa,ajer, Allan 
Johnson; chaplain, Or. Sowell Hop- 
burn; lecturer, Mr*. Harry Williams; 
secretary, Mrs. llurvny Moore; treas 
urer. Dr. J. W. U-rle; steward, Mrs 
Harvey Moore; gatekeeper. II. F 
Kiiili; aimlstant steward, iktanr R 
rnnnlnglon; C'erh«, Mr,A. J. ) . ,U(itk, 
I'oinonu, MisK t,v )-!,\-;' Maia, Mm. >. 8.

LONDON. Almost without excep 
tion thi> London weekly rcvlewx, 
which often reflect uutliorltutlvo 
opinion, eulogize tbo Washington con 
ference.

CHICAGO. Employees of Armour 
& Co., 20,000 In all, through their 
Plant Governing Committee, agreed 
with officials of tho packing IIOUBO 
lluit a wage/ reOucllon Is neccwtary 
und fixed lit) amount.

TOKIO. Newspapers In Toklo ex 
press the (pl>lnlon thnt Japan In not 
Inclined to oppo»o nhrogntlon-of tliu 
AnKlo-Jnpnnew> ulllunco If continua 
tion of friendly relutUhlp Is imsuerd.

LONDON. When the Far Eastern ' 
quedtlon comes before the Washington 
conference Japan Intends to pr«»ii for 
joint action on the part of America, 
<ir?at Hrttaln nnd Japan to rcHtoro or 
der end re-establUli unity In China.

MADRID. A dlipntch reports dis- 
posnl of tho brlgodo of Spanish lroo|i" 
under General Cobancllas.

NEW YORK^-An  18,000 fund to be 
used In nn effort to Baru from thu 
electric clialr Nlcolo Sacco ami lliir- 
totomeo Van Zcttl, Itallana under ar- 
rost In Massachusetts pending appeal 
of their conviction on murder chur£cn, 
lion been mixed among radicals here. 

DENVER. The Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Company bus announced a gen 
eral reduction In wages of about 80 
per cent In 18 uf the 20 of the com 
pany's mines In Colorado. The order 
affects O.tXX) men. -

PHILADELPHIA.  Formal notice 
was served, oa employees of thu I'eiin- 
gylvnula Railroad Company of u new 
wage reduction.

DELHI, India. Nearly 700 Moplah 
rebel* were killed In an attack on the 
1'nndlkkad post, which wus repulsed 
by the Gurkha frarrlnon. The Hoplali 
force numbered 2,000. One Ilrltlsb 
officer and three uien wcro killed.

Wanted Kgm, In exoU«.vj{« fo 
oflbaoripUouB to tbe ABVAICI;

Turner; imiy.aiiiUlant steward. Mrs. 
> Abater; prens oorreipondent.

JIrs,

Mechanism oV Glaciers. 
In tunneling through glaciers during 

tho Alpine operation*.  <! the. war, op 
portunity WBH offered for observa 
tions of inner utruoture and move 
ments. In HhnUoiv cuttlngti, chtiracter- 
Ittlc* only to be erpect««! at raiirli 
greater depth* were fvund. Tlie nl- 
ternntlvu c>f II»M«  i»nd deixer layers 
cwnnot bef«.' l>* tnuscd by pressure, 
bat must bo n primary, sedimentary 
formation. Interior crevasses often 
ended In a plane ot stratification, thnn 
polnjUng to tin- Importance of *uch 
pian«* tn the glni kr mei ImnUm. f"  -*-« i . - -



Red Cross Activities,
J. W Tucker, 

litoi and

liiucd every Friday morn.up 
Knifed an ptcooii-cluai matter, Jn 

43f <1, 1V04 Rt U. L- vost otl'i-c ii t
lierlln, Maryland,

onder the »f.t of Congress M
Mar. 3rd, 1873."

Advertising ratr-B nit.;i<! i.:. >.•. i 
appUcntion.

BBRLIN. MD.. NOV. 25, 1821.

Money can be >aiit by i'. o. Money 
Oriler, Kiortif Monny "filer, Chuck, T 
Sew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT RKFOKM.

M j.r M
; t i -I iv ji!(i_'r>« will 
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uwunltin* to u mU'.'myiiH 
i-j-ir HhiutilH, «li> niiiUiH iii
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Special Premiums for 
Berlin Community Show.

Fur benl fiirm iliis-l-M, 1 t >" lime
—Clinr'tH \Variur (,'n.

Fur bent huiiniln!'! • i-jl.'y, r il'P
—Wool-to-blunkel C(-rui'aigii. 

For beet High HcW-'i rxhitii', *'j
— Horace David.

Fur liwt Hi«u Sc'irol b.'V.i-i k' .-x-l'l' 
liibil, nluiuiinuii -."ns'i-r—jj'-'iiagc, 
IWi-ll it Co.

For l>pnt Uur»! rV!>.<•! ix'a L. . ?: '
— Dr. C. I 1 . Cullcii. ';'• 

For lio-t jn'cU tx'iiim "I wheat, ',
Ion fertil'/.P: — \\ovnH'rr Knti'7. t
Co.

1-Vr I o t ixh bit nl I ' ' ••
fsrlil /.e—'A'l rivMnr '/--it

F-ir I «-t i-x'i bit "f II in-i'-r |.nin- '
tlll'H, ^ Kill fi-tlili/.'.r \VnriTHtlT F' r

tilizur C".
F ir best linnt'V i-xInliJ •> x r i-.- 

Jy_0 I'. Shaiii it S'.IH.
For liu.«l boni«'-;:r >•• > ] i . 

— Frank Kinu-t/.'i!i.
For bint |i!atcof SlayMi ii.

Kll|l IIJipl'-H, 1(311 Slliyill:l!i'.-

lri-i"i— II.irrii«iiiis' Niir-i >
Km !,»'*t ••xliil'il i( Svn-j...x • ' 

oyeler.s Biid clrt'i f, 85—All nit c 11 - 
tel.

Fur bn-l fuuil p-i-jutt-il IM I' i .\. 
I'tility I'yrcx dMi-K. I!. I!,-.••<•••.

For !«M roll, clioit -. i .• 
Benin, 81—\V. T. t: ,

For brnl t-xl i'lii nt mvcul \u>' 
|r>ir j-li've-i—•) M. I'l.stli-n.

Fur lit'dt (.xliili i nf rum, '.J ' 
Bad'iy tvi. ir — .1. II. l-'ii.-l'.v.

I'Y.r bent 10 en's o! « >r.' !•. ' ' • 
boy, )tn!r !;lovi-H—-io- H-ilmi .

Fur l>e>l . xinMi ol \> .lu'.nit- by 
c ub liny, n»-.-l;-lii)--Tni' I'iirin'11<

UOVH' >u.«I K'I'H' i lull M , .:.
klllVHf, Ij lHIIHfK -•' Illllir ,

Co.
Fur ln"-t riii M Im :i ,11 I.' 

u.'iu | ciichcH—Ani-riciiii Mm
Fur best (in--;- rvc i-.!l !

killllri, iSiJUtll ullllliil. ',:ui ',

Hi-rlni !! irthviiri' Co
K.I| btHl |IOtl(-:l ('lull i X .i . I I,  ;

ol emit!}'—\V F. I'n-i-iii r..
For bent i hr> ;i:iili.-iii,iii. nxliib •, 

1 ypftr'nfub-cri|iliiiii —,) \V T.iuk'-i
I'.r.-t l>ti-klo i-.i>ll«M!'.i ni, '•> '-...I 

lull" inul Hiuice-|i;in -.1 II , 
iauirt it Co.

Hf-l uinliroiiU-ry txliiliit, !:; i • 
Bilk hohe—Mm. M. I. Huli.unl

I'l-dt kiiilttil nrtl'rlt!, nliin i,,u • 
Uoubli '.joilor—.lolm on A- l!liulu<

l5.-n crow htllcti woik, I) i\ •• in \\ 
— \. II. Albott.

lit'.-t jjilln' liliinl-iii:i>li> imlllClil,
1'. yiinl.i r'l.lri:. I! i b , • ,-;• 1' ,. 
brtlji'.

I'l'Ht I'.xliitlit 1.1 , ,

apron—.1. A II -'11 .
lili^t HVi-rl |i • . . ••, |. i : . 

plllli-  II (I. Ci >|. .

I'.f-t bl,M k i-i.. i , 
white icin^, HI ili.. i, , ,i 
Milling C...

lit'ht Huwiii); cxliiliit l.y c-li.li ^iii, 
b i ik— I.ucv J. U'uiu-r.

HiH 1 bull (!d/. MI ,.^K H (.,,,,, ,!,,!, 
girl'M llnrk, lurf ili./. ( .|i ji;-—Lucy 
J. ttHltfr.

: bri-nil (xliiliit (13- dull ^irl, u 
Hlaril CII|IH • J,m:y J, \\' u |. 

tcr.
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BffROVED UNffOSM

MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSIONER
DAUGHMAN GENDS OUT APPUCA
TIONS TO AVOID CONGESTION.

; Being Mall.-d Out At R»U 
Of 20,000 Dally During 

Tnl» Month.
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To obviate If possible the congestion 
irhlch In pnat yearn has swamped the 
oC.lce force, multlii'.led the chance tor 
error, and caused delay to the motorist 
end confusion In the office, Motor Ve 
lilcle Coniiiilsslonr-r K. Austin Daugb 
man ctaried on Monday of this week 
the macMnpry for registering and 11 
coiiflng nraily 150,000 motor vehicles 
OT/neil In Maryland. Every car, must 
bu rosla'.cred and rccelvo license tags 
for 192-'. Where tho motorist co-op- 
erat"', with t!ie Commissioner's force 
;m;l tnkrn advantage of the early start 
registration and actual Izpuanee of the 
licence tugs v,-|ll bi-gln on Thursday 
December 1st.

T'pp r.cvf 1922 license tags will be 
b'.m and whlto nnd In sha.-p contrast 
to the old one.". Tlio numerals 
v.hlio will be on a dark blue- back- 
proind. In order thxi Hit? malls am! 
the odlcc channels may not bocomi 
clot.Ked either with the outlnr apr^I'-a- 

" g) lion blanks or when these are mailed 
In nfter bnlnir filled in by thi> applluani 
r.nd ta forestall n:i much as nosslbl" 
ciiiR"it!on wlicn t!io ro?;iiitration co- 
Itlkate an 1 the iiictnl Insi are sent out. 
tho application blanks will be releas'td 
rj.c'.i day until November 2S;h In 
l)'.oclt« or JO.OfjO ilpily.

La-l year jrrdat contusion WM 
caur-ril nn-1 muc-h delay resulted 
fircu;:'.! rm:iy of tho ii.*>nl!can!s. when 
l"T>y'received their blanks, tearing off 
a'ul rfninlnR the rot-latratlon coupon. 
T'.'.b CDiipan Is Uhelctts until It has 
bron roturm-d to the olllce of Commis 
sioner Dauxbman and there had 
etamp»d Hfon It the number of the 
niotil licenne tag tor thai particular 
tar.

Deputy Automobllo Commlsulonci 
:"r'iroodcr I'll* week pointed out that 
v':»; the app'lcant mu?t uo with the 
fp[illca':on blanks before returning 
them. IB:

Kirrt. sign the appli;at!on, necond. 
ln=r-rt tho number of the operator'* 
r'y.uffour's license csnl, and third, lu 
fTt th» nnmo of tl:i> antl-Klaro head 
light device with which the car Is 
cquliipcl. This Information must be 
written In In Ink and the application 

f 1)0 remcl'.ocl lo tho office of the Com- 
.,. .,,., mhsloicr v.-lth the required fee.

"This department would like to 
' . laxprcss as ftnr.ly M possible upon car 

liii-m I owncTS the savins In time and Incon 
vonloneo to thcniFi-lves as v.ell as to 
tMs olilco which will rcr.ult In Imme- 
ulato len-.sillnR of 1'irsp application 
blanks. This ahovld be done Imme-

la a i 
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Anyone wishing » copy ot '-Thf 
Anthem Angelic," alxioVnt I went ?• 
etx eermonH by the laU Ri-v. Will 

i Urn Henry B»ncro(t, can obtain 
at lh'8 oflicfl for the low price 
filly cents—lees tban llin cni-t 
manulacluring. " — 
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KAT-SNAl'l

• .1.1 in no ,

i ;!•"(• tho mi;il!r:tiiy wouM ordinarily 
wait ta ar>t'ly '«r la-'s. Co-operation 
novs will f.iv.i the rush In the last week 
or tua year. Thl.i will save the 
pllctnt from having to delay several 
(!nyii Into tl-n new year bcfuro being 
able to use his or hor car," said Mr 
Srlirooder.

.Mr. Schrooder adti;>d t'.;.t If the In 
stnictlnna are carried out properly and 
no errors fmvu been madn and the 
proper fco i ? 'icloseJ. Iho m-\v 
p'.utos and the next year1 !! rt-ulstiaiSon 
r.Trd will he mailed out the *nnin iln> 
It iff rrcelviul hrglr,nnlR on December 
1st. This v-111 plvo rv«-r> Motorist thi 
i-nrirc month of December In which to 
niljii't any t-noin or inl.-t.ikiM w.ilri. 
m iv have been nmdo In the original 
",!>I>"v,tt!on.

11 v.'?.'i nolntoil out by Mr. Sc-hroi-dei 
that the habit of c K'<-n'. number of 
iiioto:l:<t!i o! i"j^:imi!n« ihrlr njipllca 
Hun fo.- Tc- ri;ie until aftt-r Chrintma- 
!>;.) rrnulu In an acrUMiubtlnn »f such 
a ninh ol trorl; ns Is piiyslrallv Im 
posrlblu for fie clirlfal force at thi 
o.nico of th« ('ommUslom-r to hsmllc 
T:-t--, "ven W!:.MI the force works dnj 

'.?.•< U has hml to ilo for n>v 
i 1 . p:i: t. ri!«'.i!t-i In roiiKestlo: 

...\ . . i :< J-jr ihi- applicant. Kiuh n 
r-jHti i!.D miiltipllni the chancf foi 
.i.rir.-i kvl:!ch It takes further time i
•• i'l-Ti-t"'. OUl.

.n

For bent variety of proihu.'tH intulc
pH, 81— A M. Wiim

[NOTK— Anothur largo iimlnllnicMit 
of thu abovn articlo >»a« root-ivcil on 
Thank>|{ivitiK Day. wliicli wim.of courno, 
too lute for imblicatiun, UK wo must RO 
to press IIH in. on n.-i po-sib]o, Friday 
niorningB.J

NOTICE
TO HOG RAISERS!

. t;.ic, «ii.:c. 
•; Uoilin HaiiN
>IVO.

Notice to 'trespassers.

I i. . iur> lull t.) lll-h-

. v it!) or w.livJt,

.nil KIVUI Mr ,, >L:i | uVi |, rmer, Says. ^You 
'' "-'  sl :G' a l!ct Ht>Ca> lllttt Ihnuith Metal."

"1 Im 1 feiul IIII.H lir.c'il \vitli zinc last 
year, rats K°t throuuh pretty soon. 
Wan out $18. A Sl.Uf. I.UK. of HAT- 
SNAP killeil HO many rats that I've 
nuvcr heon without it nince. Our collio 
never touched HAT-SNA I'." You try 
it. Three sizes, :t5c, OSc, $1.2,">. Sold 
inul Kunruntcctl by Ui-rlin Hardware 

|ieti'illy ot Co., llcrlin, Kxclusivo.

NEAT TAILORING.

h' ' i n uii .i \i.ur (.'iiMiiiuir, I'r€6- 
Hin.i, .Si:-ii'irir, Dying, inul Uxpuir- 
i. I! limn- i : ulit, 1'iivo your clullim lit 
Iln.iy'.- Ki'.-tuurulit, Tu lor i-lii'|i in 
r-;i"

i' , . , ,1' il, I 1 .:!., .
H..OC ^i.n.I.;,; a tijioclullyl 'I'uku 

mvnauro for

Watucd — Po'.titouii, in rxcbunge
f-ir ,\I,V\Ni'K Mill

H you hnvo IIORK •uttciiiu; \vith h-ij. I 
i-liolera, iipply ID me. I will Kiuiranli'" 
my romedic.'i.

No Cure No Pay.
Maurice Timmons,

'22 Hiirloi K h St., Ktn-liii, Mil.

Notice Iho dulo on your lube), 
(thu date to whiuli y<.,; nm |niiil,) 
anil if you am not paid nt leaal up 
to date, please settle at onoe.

Bo Cured

: iii-iii thru 
i.-i"i of ihn 
.. ;na u,i» 
plir-'iilclmis

I : ; . .1..!. H U Clllll-
, .') lu'^t tuilU-n knuu'ii. 
.. in or tho bral blood 
|.iinn i i.: i iK.rfrrf combination «( 
Ihn In; rcilirtita III ll.-ill'v Ciilarrh Mi-dl- 
rhii< i.i \vtmt proituri'^i niich wonderful 
ri'ntilt" In o.'ii:irrh:^l cundlLlona. SonU for
Irntuin tllil'n, ffi'O
K. J. CIIKNGY & CO., I'rop*., Toledo, 0. 

All UrUKRlSl", T.riC.
Aloll'i Iftually fill* (or ' '

( ulvln II. Til) lor. Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice in hereby (given that the miU- 

itc-rihor has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Worcester County, Maryland, 
lotion* of Administration on the person 
al I'Htato of

JOSEPH II. HASTINGS. 
lad.' of Worcester County, deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
deceased, arc lieioby warned to exhibit 
the same, with tho vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 12lh 
ilay of June, 1U22. They may other 
wise l>v law be excluded from all ben 
efits of tho sititl estate. All ponnns 
iinli'btud to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. Givun under 
my hand this Siith day of November, 
li'Jl.

JOHN K. HASTINGS,
Administrator.

Tout: Asbury C. Kiley, 
11-20-21: ut. RejrUtor of Will*.

Charles M. Kenney, known aa 
tlm "Ajiplo King" of Susaex Co,, 
died last Friday I'rom ptomaine 
poison.

Jat. Watton Says, "I'll Never Forjel 
When Father's Hoc* Got Cholera."
"One morning he found 20 hogs dead 

and several Hick. He called in the Vet. 
who after dissecting a rat caught on 
the premises, decided that the rodents 
had conveyed germs. Since then I am 
never without RAT-SNAP. It's the 
.luri'Rt, quickest rat destroyer 1 know." 

•>. 65c, »1.25. Sold and 
erlin Hardware Co.

Ijc^Sale.
Personal Properly.

71 /--P'

He Left His Pack

m Ftt IT!

AT

OUR • STORE,

Having decided to discontinue farm 
ing I wilt sell 2t public sale on tho 
prcmisei where I nov reside known as 
the Dr. Franklin far.n adjoining the 
farm where Mr. Arlie Hclloway now 
lives, on

Wednesday, Nov. 30th, 1921
At 10 o'clock A. M., 

One tr.-0-horso plow, double cultiva 
tor, single cultivator, 2 or .t suits work 
harnoss, lot of garden hoes and grub 
axes, two-horse wagon, 4 year-old mule, 
1! year-old work mare, I head of cows, 
to be fresh loon, fine brood sow 3 years 
old, 5 stacks fodder, and a lot of corn.

Terms of Sale:
A credit of 4 months will bo given on 

all sums over ten dollars purchaser
_ , ... , ,. ,-v j giving note with approved security. AlCome In And Look It OverL,m. „„,«., «mnn-.i.

0. P. Sharp & Sons.
sums under $10.00 cash.

I Orrie D. Timmons
I P. E. Konetzkn, Auctioneer.

arewt _ prepared to do Repau-Wcvk,
such as Automobile, Motorcycle and 
*yci^6tov,/Reliniftg, Soldering, an<
'Tm Work.

Automobile Tire and Tube Repairing, 
Retreading and Vulcanizing, Mower 
Blades, Axes and Knives Sharpened.

We also carry a full line of Automobile Ac 
cessories. Federal, United States and Pirustone 
Tires and Tubes.
Prompt Service! Satisfaction Guaranteed!

florgan Bros.,

K. <•»'»" »VT! ,m
ln V,,tr llav,.|« (»» .
,-!,-(> \\n* milu-.-d.-il. i "J
,,,„,! .lo.Tl»o.l il..-.«. H
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by ,1,0 ,,.,,n..-Mn.,u- »m
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Bnnlly. th- cnrgo mv J^i. "->'-;;, ' r;,
Oils si-i-i»i"> "' lr 
,,1 1,,,,,,- of »•«•!''« '•' 
„ .,.,,„.•.! IVni ^' ] 
terlul f-rr.-* «'' r<> 
vi-nt II"' «rtnlt " l"' i 
«„„».-. H..«'-v,-r. iH
,.,„. f..r n.«v;'>
ovi-rrnled by '•'" 1 " 
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on ri- nf Mi-rin*
,rp ui^riK th° w i

,1 Paul's Serenol
T,, « ma" who I

„,,. fallur* of thai„„!,„. tor ««»»• rti;*
hopo. wixs n.turnl 
t,lth. li-'l" MI V l.' 
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ThouKb til.- -hi 
every rnaus»J 

4 The sour"- 
{ rv'. S3. =«• . 
reveiiled It «n^ 
\ Th* rcaso*

114 N. Main St.,

Berlin, Maryland.

THANKSGIVING
In Used Cars!
————————••••••••B^- • ^••MBH"*—————————

Haynes 6 Rebuilt New Paint 1919
7 Passenger Touring Wire Wheels

Ford Coupe 1921 Like New Good Tires 
Overland 9O New Paint A Bargain 
Dodge Roadster 1919 
Ford One-Ton Truck

With Closed Cab and Stake Body

Ford Light Delivery Repainted
Ford Touring 1918 New Tires
Chevrolet Touring 1916 No Reasonable Offer Refused
Sears Motorcycle Good Rubber 50.00

Terms Arranged
\ B. FRANK KENNERLY,
I Authorized Ford Dealer

Telephone 9 Berlin, Aid.
WATCH THE FORDSON

$650.00 
425.00

175.00
250.00

175.00
170.00
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LESSON FOH NOVEMBER 27
PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SHIPWRECK

LESSON TEXT-AeU *7:1-M.
OOLDE.V TmX.T-1 know whom I have 

trallaved. uid «m p«rni»d<yj that he Is 
able to kf «p that which I havi committed 
onto til-', ainliut that day.—II Tim. 1:1*. I

RiJi-iillKNCB MA.TKRIAL.   II Cor. I 
li:a-M: I hll. 4:11, U. i

FI'.IMARY TOPIC-Th» mory of a Ship 
wreck.

JUNIOR TOPIC-r-paul In a BhlpwiecK.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

~fltorm anil Shipwreck.
TOUNQ rEOPI.E AND ADULT TOPIC

 r&ul'i Power Over Min.

I. A Stormy Voyage (TV. 1-20).
1. Tlie ship. A ship of Alexandria 

soiling from Myra to Italy.
2. The company. Two of Paul's 

friends, Arlstarchus and Luke, aro 
permitted to go with him. Besides 
these three there were 273 In the ship 
(v. 7).

3. The storm. The ship mode little 
headway on account of unfavorable 
winds. Paul advised that they winter 
In Knlr Havens (vv. 0-12). but hli ad- 
vice was unheeded. Tlie ten tie south 
wind deceived them, so they loosed 
from Crete, only to be soon overtaken 
by the tempestuous wind, called Eu- 
roclydon. They did everything pos- 
slhln to i>nvc the ship. They took up 
the lioat which was towed behind; 
they hound great cables nround the 
ship to strengthen U for the storm; 
It »•>• lightened the nhlp hy bringing 
down from the mnsts nnd rigging ev 
erything thnt WHS superfluous; nnd 
firm My. tbo cargo and tackling of the
•hip Itself were thrown overboard. All 
this seemed to be of no avnll, sn that 
all hope of being saved wm removed. 
It M'emiMl tVat \<lrkeil men nnd ma 
terial forrew wert combined to pre 
vent the gront uiKstle from reaching 
I((H»<*. However, ilils Is only sppar- 
<MI (. for these very experlei-rv* were 
over-nled hy God t< bring good rhcer 
and snlvntlon to tuny on the wny. 
We should remetnuor thnt tenipeMu- 
ous winds, as well as the soft breezes, 
nwnlt Hod's faithful ones. The pres 
ence of storms docs not prove that we 
are going the wrong wny.

II. Piul's Serene Faith (vv. 21-20).
To n man whn did not know (Jod, 

the failure of the sun ami stars te 
uhlne for many days, the failing of all 
hope, was natural; but to the man of 
faith, hope still burns brightly. God 
Is Juxt as near to Ills own In the midst 
of a Ntorinvsea ns hi their quiet homes.

Note Paul's belisvlor:
1. Il'f rebuke fur their ftllurq to 

heeil Ills advice at Knlr Il.tvens (v. 
21). This was not a mero taunt, but
  reference to the wudom of his for 
mer advice urging them to give him 

'n more respectable henilrii;.
2. H(<M fhem ho of gooil rheer (v.

(r. 23). "Whose I out n.iil wli,,ui 1 
serve."

III. The Ship's Crew All Safo on 
Land (vv. 27-M).

This was fxnetly as the Li.rd bail 
«nld. We mn red assured thnt all 
(ioil has spoken xlmll come to pu^s, 
even though there he a broken oh.p. 
brntnl soldiers and n prrfldlmis en-.v. 
Aside from the fiilOlliiieiit of li-il'i 
pnmilse. the most Important jmrt of 
till* flection Is the xpliMidld -unity 
which rlmrni'terlxt's I'mil's ni'tlon nil 
the wny. Two tiling esjHM-lully murk 
his sanctified cmnn.on m-nw.

1. Ills vigilance hnil detci-Us) tlinl 
I 111" Rnlloni had |iln::ncil to escrpp. ll< 
knew how much they wo'ilil he IIMIM) 
o<l pwrntly, nml ill onrt- funk »ii'|i- 
to prevent their <W:\-H>. lie .vi'iii 
Hlnil^lit lo the iiiini In churn? unil sniil 
•|-:\ii-pt 111. w. u'.iiile hi the sliip. y, 

rimiiot In- dtvcil." !!<• prn''M"i-.l tli" 
tr.ith lh.it KiMi'iliif reliiuut* up..11 Cot! 
In Ilie sll-po,\i"Si.' 'miMitlvi* m !iiiin:ii. 
nrllnn. (fiMl'-. ! ,•,- nl'vn.vs il'-liHlt- 
i he menu- o. • •• '• H'-min'ill.*: nii-nt.

2. He l.i..-> :!i i!n> niiiilslun.- --o.i
illllllll of l!li' |K'i.|l:l- Ml* ,|llt Hi.' lii*l

favorable for the phj>lral Mtrra .le 
which wns KOOII to lie iiril>*ri;i in !iy 
them when ihey must NtiiiK::le il.nm'.'li 
tbe water in il;e ^l•.o.•e. So hi- ^i'i> 
them to dike n xiilr-;iiniliil limi'.'n t. 
He luul Ihf giun] si'ii«' In Ino': iil'K". 
thnt which wii.s nereisiiry. It \.a« no 
time to talk to Ilif-i' men :ihi>in the'r 
souls, for their IMMII.M ni'i-ileil tlie main 
ntlcntlon. Ills pra.vcr for lint im'al 
Imd more effect iipnn Itn- iMsipU- tliaii 
his prtnrhlnu' wrulil Imvi- |< : ;d. I.MI 
UN learn fruin Ihl.s tic .IMn- ui.-ili.id 
of nilinfhlslnilloii. nann'!*. Cipil over 
ruling while man Hums Him anil acts, 
A vlgoroii- faith numlfcm* ItVrlf In 
reason nh I r urtloii.

after his re! urn from the llexlcan 
wnr. \1slted the fort.

When Fort Vancouver was owned by 
the Hudson's I5u.v company, the com 
pany was ruler of three-fourths of the 
North American continent. Its do 
minion extcnd'-d from Labrador to the 
Pacific nnd from the Arctic ocean to 
the Spanish srttlcmenU in California. 
ft moved lt» western headquarters to 
Fort Victoria on Vancouver Island 
durln? the rtlsp'itc between England 
nnd the.United States over the Oregon 
boundary line. It surrendered Its sov- 

to Canada lo IftTO.

Parachutes Rescue T'yer. 
\Vln-U-s.-i and neronnutic science \>fre 

recently employed In n very timely 
coinlifnnflon \vhlch saved the life of an 
nlr-st-rvlco cudet Hying from Mnther 
Held, Cnllfornla, over Crater National 
forest In Oregon, according to nn 
article In Popular Mechanics Xliigu- 
r.lne. While In the neighborhood of
• 'niter lake, the spurk plugs ceased 
wwklng In the engine of his plan", 
nnd landing wus necessary. Choice In 
landing places wa» ciintlned to either 
ihe mailed mountain peaks below or a 
.«mnlI iKlmid of hluck hiva In the middle 
uf the luke. After some dellbenitlon

• he chose the hitter mid uinde a land 
ing In the huge rllfT rimmed cup. The 
(fluc-ky [ill i it then set his radio outfit 
in operation and after many hours of. 
XMiltlng, rescue planes arrived carry 
ing the necessary spark plugs. Ad 
verse air currents within the great 
"moon hole" prohibited the descent 
of the rescuers, nn-.l so the plug« were 
attached lo paruchiites and dropped. 
The lost pilot pla?ed the plugs, started 
his engine and made n perilous take- 
Off over the hike surface.

The Joy, 
Temptation

By J.IEV, JOU.X cJ- I'AGB
Teacher of 'Bible - Sict-trlne. Moody 

Uible Institute, cticub'o.

a. He promises them safety (v. 22). 
Though the ship would go to pieces, 
«vcry man's Ufa would b« saved.

4. The source of his Information 
(trv. 23. 24). The angel of God had 
revealed It unto him.

o. Th« reason of Paul's mlro

Peopled the Holy City. 
And tin- ni!rr< of tli" |u-ipli 1 •!>' oil 

nt Jei"!*al>'in: l'ie ir-i .if tlie people 
nNo rnst l-Ms. lo lirlng one of lei, ti- 
'Iwu'.l In .Teriisalem. the holy ril\. ini'l 
line parts to dwell In other cities. 
Anil the people lilexxed nil ineii. ilia; 
willingly olTered tl.i'lii^i'lvrn in ilurll 
at Jerii'nli'ia—NHioiulah. 11:1 nml 2.

At War Against the Soul. 
Dearly beloved. I beseeih you ns 

strangers and pllgrlnn, abstain from 
flcslily IUJMS, which war ngBlniit the 
•out— I Peter 2: 11.
WU'-D r.-.LUMHVE OLD HOU^SE
Pl.ini Made for Ractoring Structure,

Said li Be the Oldest in
the Northwest.

I'^ii's are licliiK laid by the Vnncoil- 
ver Illstnrical Moclety lo preserve the 
olil Covlngtoii luiuse at Orchards, six 
miles ,'roui tills little town. The IKMIKO 
l.s Mild to be tlie nldcxt In thu north- 
wesieui part uf the United States. It 
Is of logs nnd Is In n ruinous condi 
tion, lieln;: u.-i'il ur. n "li'-mfohl. The 
historical s iclely e:»pcc'« lo restore It.

The calilii wn«. built e.xrly In the la«t 
«% iiliiry by Iticliiird t'ovlnizton, nn em 
ployee of tlie HiidMon'H Hny coinpnny, 
\vJien Kert Vancoiner wan the tnpltnl 
or Ibe fur roin|>nnv on the weitern 
slile »f flu1 Ilorky monntnlnn. It \viis 
l)ll' /(.---;! "'•llmlJhollM*' 111 fli,' N'»-f)( 
wool. t.-.vtuimgv-UHght. tllo <-UlUlr,-u 
of fnr connmny cmplnyee* and nfttlrrn 
there. Ura. nn»nlietb nirri, eighty- 
five yearn of ag.», still living In Clnrko 
county, Washl'.ir.ton, was married In 
It In IS-VS by i^iaplaln John McCnrty, 
stntlened nt 1'o-t Vancouver. _ This 
wns n short time after V. S.'Ornnt,

Appreciation.
The innyor • ;' n Southern town Imd 

hvuil n»ki'il to n Ut In the nnminl on- 
tcrtnlnmrnt Klvi-:- nt ClirlKtuiflH to the 
Innmteii of the IIHII! workhouse. He 
consented with proof complnlsance 
nnd wi-iit cm) made up n.s Father 
Christmas. For a lime his antlrs end 
pnuiks were tlie delight of the coin- 
puny.

A dumper on Ills enjoyment won, 
however, eventually brought forwnnl 
hy n scrap ol' i-nn vermilion he chnnced 
to overhear.

"Isn't he enjoying himself?'' re 
marked one old mini to another. 
"What n treat It Is foi « liken of 
him! I'.nt why can't they let lUl the 
liwnleft out on n nlijbt like thin?"

'Well." rep!!s"l the other, "melihe 
Ihey ain't nil n harmless as thls'n!" 
—1'hllndelpliln I.«lcer.

TEXT.-My bro.hrcn. t^Bnt It all Joy 
when ye fall Into diver*' temptation*; 
knowing tlU». tUat the trjmg of your 
faith workuth patience. But let patience 
have her perfect work, tb»t ye may bo 
porfoi-t and entire, wantlns noililng.— 
Jaa. 1:2-4.

T^iere Is a philosopher life which 
•"Tresses \lse\t In the Word*, "GlI'J 

•*antl bear !t." Ita 
most • recent de- 
c-elopmcnt 18 
manifest ID the 
appointment 
"Smile 'em

o f up"
committees. This 
attitude may hove. 
eoCJe value. It Is 
surely better thau 
complaint and 
morosencss. Bat 
It falls Infinitely 
nhort of the plane 

or Clirls'lmi HUng which comes Into 
view In this Scripture— "Count It all 
Joy when j,j fall intu: tu-aUo;d tempta 
tions." .

Suppose.
Suppose A world of troubles do

Annoy you day by day; 
Snppot j that friends considered true

Your trust In them betray; 
And rocks may bruiee and thorns may

tear
Your worn and weary feet, 

And every day you meet a snare- 
Keep sweet.

Suppose you have not each desire 
That terms within your mind;

And eartn denies you half your hire. 
And heaven secmr quite unkind;

And you have not the best to wear, 
Nor yet tho best to eat—

You seem to have the meanest fare- 
Keep sweet.

A soar heart will mike things worse
And harder stall to bear. 

A merry heart destroys tbe curse
And makes the havens lair; 

So I advise*, whcte'nr your case—
Whatevr ypi may meet. j 

Dwell on the good—forgot ttw base- 
keep swrot.

—Selected.

^1

The word "temptation' 
or testing. It is a test 
not an Incitement to
Sometimes Mine teiOng* Ire unlocked 
for, so that we are said ^ ' "" 

They tire "num

mean* trial 
if character, 
.irrongdolbg.

W

The Loss That Is Gain.

to fall" 
fold."
rather

Into 
Thl« 
than

Peaceful S/- los on B.-.ttlcfleld. 
A niarveloi!* rliunpe lino come over 

the Imttli'fleldH of Ualllpoll. There are 
very few evidences of the great con 
flict which wan waged there, mid the 
InndsmiM- IH dotted with herd* and 
plctnre«ijue ftheplienb. OcniHlonally 
one will mine ncrciss n pile of wire or 
other dehrlH us a reminder of the pres 
ence of the nnnles The Innd N to n 
Crent i-Ment under tillage or holnf 
pri-pnrcd for crops.

Your "Tip" to the Thl»i.
In a rrowd (In- Ililf' >"!!'. ,,>tfn rnl-'rt

:l ••! v "f "\. :if<li i.llf fur lilckpwkot!

• nil )iuiii(-iUut4-ly orcryone will ral 
MB luiud to the pocket In which he 
carries hi* money. The thief wntch 
en closoly and thereupon, is Informed 
Ju»t where iVU cr'ry your wealth. 
Tlie hip pocket IB snld to he the tnont 
unnnfo plaee for' ralunhlefl ns It is 
tbe moot easily reached hy the tlilcf.

them.
refers to their variety
their nur .her. They are many sided,
many colored; some severe, others
mild, some prolonged, others brief.
They give occasion for every sort of
Joy. This la, the literal meaning of
the words "oil Joy " W« are to count
It every sort of Joy when we 'fall Into"
these "maE.!?ild temptations."

But how can \vo do this? Only by 
knowing that the test patiently en 
dured will lead to a grout triumph, the 
triumph of faith an'l of-a strong en 
during character which" U the result' 
of faith.

Faith Is the most prccloai and pow 
erful thing In the world. It* educa 
tion Is of untold Importance. A re 
turned missionary froai Tibet recently 
Raid In a public oiMrtss, "God U look 
ing everywhere for men and women 
who will trust Him. Trust U devel 
oped through trial, ruder divine di 
rection, Mosos led tho Israelites to 
the lied sea that they might learn In 
experience the power of God to save, 
and thnt their trust In *cOjn might bo 
strengthened. Jesus too',4 Ail olsclp'.i. 
Into a storm that tino-t^. Uie teat 
they might learn to trait. t><cnuM ot 
tho experiment'1.!, iiowic^j.e 'it His 
power to del'yer.

Every trlr.i la a r»5ri toff, lit) k We 
never I»r. iiii wo twS lus'Se. Every 

.r-^rosslon 
The 

much

In
ji' ̂ iiurt, but In 
:••*»•); ana char-

> «.;:• -.*!£..•«»• *•»»

•It in l 
ban ibe

li« effort lo *ic, ralb«r 
victory, which b»B r«-«l 

Mr. (!Jad*lone ' F"' 
while Urn victory in • couijH'liii">- 
mry be t;,« meaim <•! laylog Uif 
mind aalcfjt, and imUioirv it to 
r<st upon what it lias don*-, li"1 ef 
fort. th* true, boiiM', m»nlul «•• 
(on. whether it on euccfsfful or not, 
will iiave, left you more c inipelent 
and more, vigorous for the discharge 
ol every oilier duty, and b Her dU 
po»«il to face and to grapiilu *ilb 
Hie difficullte^ which in one tbapr 
or niintlier muni be.)i>ur lolin l.fe." 
And «? I.OHVM thus strive' i» cure ol 
tl. e rml victory in the m<\. no mat 
ter bow near tMeat or ap|iaie<>tl< 
'lt(. at»d lie tuay have been. And 
lie will rrjoice then; no mutter bow

iHERE is a biff diffidence in 
spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawleigh's Spices 
because Rawleijjh's are absolutely 
pure, lull strength, economical to 
use—a little c°es a long ways.

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
through the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making; spiced preserves Raw- 
lech's Spices are unsurpassed. 
Ttiey are the finest flavored, the 
mo^t wholesome spices grown; 
and are so pood, so superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
tho minute you open the can.

BUck Pepper Nulmtf Cinnimoa 
MuitirA C jjtr Allipice 
Re« ftffrr Sift Clort* 

Wbole Mixed Spic^~

Iv3 sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at the big sanitary 
llawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. Unsurpassed for 
cooking, bakingf, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices ore needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
line of Rawleigli's Good Health 

Products. Hold your ordors 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Kawleigh Man Berlii

•J. W. Burbage Sr,
Furnishing

Undertaker aod
Pull Line ol

CASKETS •- KOBES

Safe home, safe home in port!
Rent cordage, shattered deck, 

Torn sails, provisions short.
And only not a wreck! 

But oh! the joy u)>on the shore, 
To toll our voyage- perils o'er!
"The prize, the prize secure!

The athlete nearly fell; 
Bore all he could endure,

And boru not always well. 
But he may smile at troubles gone, 
Who »ots the victor-garland on!
"No more the foe can harm;

No more the leaguer'd camp; 
And cry of night alarm

1 of r««UT lamp.
wSSKH •" ~

A Telephone System Must Expand
/" I A HERE is no such thing as closing the capital ac- 

I count of a telephone system unless it proposes to 
go out of business. The telephone system that U 

not going forward .« going backward.
Each new subscriber requires additional plant — a 

new telephone set, additional central office equipment, in 
most cases an additional line from the central oince to 
\\\v subscriber's premises,

But these additions cannot wait until the subscriber 
wants service. To do this would require that applicants 
wait sometimes for on indefinite period. We must antici 
pate the public's needs and always maintain a reserve 
plant — conduits, cables, switchboards, wires.

To meet the requirements for next year and the ; 
years to come the money for the extensions must be se 
cured from the investors this year. Our earnings this 
year, then, will determine whether we can attract the 
new> capital necessary to meet your requirements for 
service next year.

The Chesapeake 
Telephone

Potomac 
Company

H. W. CARTY, District Manager

(O

MAMU^AOTUHBI* Of

Mlfh-Ornde Monument* nnd 
romhstone* at Rewonable Prlcei

OBAUmM IN

IRON FENCE.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Beln.T 
Dead for Three Months.

"I swear it was dead at least '> 
months," said James Sykes, Butcher, 

N. J. "We saw this itit 
Put a cake of RAT-SNAP 

behind a barrel. Months later my wife 
asked about the rat. Remembered'the 
larrel, looked buhind it. There was 
the rat—dead, not the slightest odor." 
Three sizes, Hoc, C5e, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Berlin Hardware Co., 
Berlin, Exclusive.

All business will r*c*lv« Mir pcrsena 
(tUntloo.

BERLIN MD

trcdUy
nSWfWCI 
sd that

aro 
Chnti;-/,i" ^nnlltlf*, tho i"ow-:'

.^', clmrocioi, tba*pc.'£raalon oc 
(onstitjte* the titooh which 

makcti nil Ui« testa ;vorU> while. When 
wo become (,'hriKtlnns, a new life from 

bove U Imi'urtcd to us. Every Christ- 
Iks and gnick j quality U enfolded 
n this new life, even as the oak tree 

wr.tnpcd up In tho acorn. The un- 
oldlnc nnd 0<!VL>lopment of this life 
s tho one hlg outstanding problem 

confronting us. Without tho manifold 
omptatlons, tho new Ul'o would be 
Iwnrfcd and stunted. U'x&uso ot 
heir operation mid result, .ao Ufa Is 
xjrfected. so thnt where jiatlbico haa 
ler i«rfcct work the life Hands "per- 
'ect nnd entire, waniLnr nothing." 
Somehow the ChrlJtlan life develops 
best under adversity. All sunshlni 
makes tho desert. Llfo necda clouds 
n order to have n glorious sunset.

Another factor entering Into the 
rlumoh emanating from tho manifold 
rmptatlons Is tho capacity to enjoy 

which those have who patlejitly en 
dure the RurtcrlriRs ot this present 
tlmo. They will best bo able to enjoy 
he qicricv that shall be revcalinl In us. 

So tntn, ;licr« Is rcavon to "count It 
all ,'oy wticn ye fall Into manifold 

^Iu'lonf, knowing that the trial of 
your faith worketh putl^nas" This Is 
not ii.vro passive sabmlu.'on, bat rath- 
T endurance. U Is tho faith that docs 

nut xhrlnk, tho jx'rsovernnco that does 
nut falter under burdens. Wiien this 
sort ot patience Is permitted to have 
a perfect work, perfection of Wi and 
character Is rccchod, and this la the 
triumph thnt makes all endurance 
worth while nnd enables us to count It 
every sort of Joy when v»o "fall Into 
mniilff Id temptations." ft IB possible 
to hinder this triumph unless tho hu 
man will co-operates wltb the divine 
purpose. There 18 irraco enough for 
this also, so that sufferings rnuy ha 
boruo joyously as well as submissively.

Row nearly had that foe prevailed!"
God l«t* life h« fll'-wi 'or u» irlll- 

thin Klruggle, tliiit w» mav '-e • |>e - 
feot»d ; by i«, »n<l win our crnwi'c 

r astrUK^ln that, fl!-.!! m»k 
Ihom o( Ineetituablc wotf/h lo »«• —

Souvenir Post Cards
I BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OBNT E*OH.

WcWilliams' Liquified 
Ko-ko-nu! Oil Shampoo
Is the outgrowth of many years of cf 

fort to perfect a shampoo that will add 
a luster to the hair and one which would 
eliminate entirely the burning;, bltin;! 
effect usually noticed in other sham|iou 
articles. The Glycerine, v.-luch forms a 
part of this preparation, his a tendency 
to give healing qualities to its inc. 
I^endtnK hair drowning and barber , uopa 
have emloraed our ahmupoo avid vre feel 
Mfe fn Mjrtae ttat If given a trial, yon 
will »?- \v* other.

" AS*'¥OUi\ DRUOOIST.

Trades For Ministers.

A prominent Philadelphia cleruy- 
rann strongly urgr» all .Toung roeii 
who Intend to enter tbe ministry (o 
learn some trade titbrr bnfuie (<r 
alter Ibeir ordination. He has ex 
amined thu atatistics of the various 
I'rotestanl dendminntiunH and bar 
been appalled >>y the number of 
minlHtera who are without a cbargn 

lliinks a tn'.do would be a good
lung In tali bHtlc on in Hiicii case*.
x-Milr.f »Utidiiig the freach-r in
;nod Btt-ad in i^any wajo nbil--
itill in Ibe pulpit.

David Lament* Absalom's Death.
And t'..a king was much moved, and 

went tip to the chamber over, 4ho 
gnte, and wept, nnd as ho -went, thus 
ho snld, O my son Abe-alum, my eon, 
my son Absalom 1 would God, I had 
died for thce, O Absalom, my BOD, my 
son!—II Samuel 18:33.

Things That Are 1 n the World.
Love, not tho wc.rld, neither tho

things that arc I", tho world. If any
man love tho world, tho lovo of Uio
Father Is not In him.—1 John 12:15.

REVOLT IN LOWER CALIFORNIA

Qeveral Killed In' Fighting in San An
tonio Canyon.

Ban Dlcijo, Cul.—8U mouibcr* of 
party of forty Moxlcuns ore dcotl as 
result of an uprlsln<: ngultost tho llc-xl 
can government trjops I» San Antonio
Canyon, six mllc< 
Lower California. Ini
four of tho Invading p,.i y %vcro killed.
Two were captured Vy tlib IVdcriUs 
and executed.

No Americans were jpt tiattted IB tho 
tualu part of Tin

of Tin Jutinb, 
tho HUlnr.'l.'ili

When Her Back Aches

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and 
Ambition Slipping Away.

Berlin women know how the 
aches and palna that often come 
ffhvn the kUlno.vs (ail, make life • 
turd ea. Uarkachd, hip p/tinn. 
liesdacliiH, dizzy »|iolX distre'tiiuK 
urinary troubli-", are (rupK-nt inili-

ionH u( weak kidneyn and ebnnld 
t>e checked in time. Doan'n Kid 
ney 1'illn are (or the kidneys only. 
They attack kidney discaaeR by 
gltilcing at tbe cause Ask your 
neighbor. Here's proof ot their 
merit in a Berlin woman's words:

Mrs. VVm. Baker, Washington 
St., Bayv. "1 don't know how I 
would have made out without 
Doan's Kidney Pilln. My kldoeja 
were weak and I would almost get 
down wil't my back. I had such 
awful PI.IDR in tbe small of my back, 
I couldn' t keep on nay feet to do 
my worl:. Tbe least work tired me 
out, and I wa». hardly ever free from 
nervous «ieadacben. My kidneys 
•cted irregularly, too. I used Douu's 
Kidney 1'llls from Farlow'a Phar 
macy arid they just suited my case, 
Bonn relieving me of the aches and 
puitiB nnd all 8ymptomn of kidney 
complaint 1 depend on Doan'a 
whenever my kidneys trouble me."

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't 
Himply ask (or a kidney remedy—get 
ftoan'e Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mrs. liaker bad. Fouter-Miiburn 
Co., Mfre., Buflalo, N. Y.

The Season For Closed Cars is at hand. 
Use a Ford Sedan this year and get real 
riding Comfort

F. O. U. Detroit

Our Service is available day and night 
in charge of Thoroughly Competent me 
chanics.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Authorized Ford Dealer, 

Telephone 9. . Berlin, Md.

Wanted —Egite, in exchange fo 
•ubecriptlona. to the ADVABCK

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor—if not,
stay away.

J. W. TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md*



NOW ON FIHiBfflON AT ODR STORE

L'ushei was in the fore- 
(With Weeks, *ecretnry of war, 

and 1 )by, iccrelury of Hie nnvy, and 
helilnf|j iluMn the other members or 
the enViiiii'l. Vice {'resident mid lira. 
Coolldpr stm Hi near I'renldent Hardlng 
nnd Sfi;.«. Iliinllnp. All jheue nud oth 
ers whose name* nre known In other 
Innds stood silently by the caisson of 
the man who died for his country.

FIRED FOP POWDbRINQ FACE

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increase our business, hence this remark 
able offer—no increase in prices on account of this offer*

LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS
A Double Spring Motor encased in a substantial case iron frame, runs 

without friction, simple in construction, and positively reliable.
A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be given in a strong,

clear and distinct manner, unusually sweet and natural, having no_metal
sound whatever on account of the Piano Wood Tone Chamber.

A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabinet to soften the}tone if desired—and 
a Speed Regulator with which to adjust the speed of the motor.

A Universal Tone Arm, which permits the playing of All disc records, an: 
Edison, Pathe, Victor, Columbia, Par-0-Ket, Emerson, etc.

A well-built Cabinet in Mahogany finish with ample space for records.and albums.
With each and overy cash purchase at this store amounting to Two Dollars we will 

give the customer a Key. One of these Keys thus given away will be the K«y that 
will unlock the Lock of the Beautiful Music Master nowjon display in our store.

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set—Watch for the Announcement— 
And See; if You Hold the Successful Key That Unlocks the Lock that Makes You 
the Happy Possessor of This Beautiful Music Master.

Keys Also Given with Each $5.00 Paid On Account

R. C. PETERS & SONS
Berlin, - - - - Md. %

Tocher Appeals to Court From
School's Blue Ruleo. 

Knoble, Art.— A writ of rnamlnmm 
asking thnt she "be retored to her 
rtjhts In the public schools" has been 
flKfd hero *y al'-w Pearl Pugsley, eight 
een years old, who says she was dis 
missed for using face powder. The 
school board Issued a statement that 
no face powdern, cosmetics, rouges, 
peek-a-boo waists, thin stockings or 
abbreviated skirts would Ui tolerate 
Injh* school •„

ROADSOVE 
TO CUT WAGES

Railway Pay 2iid Freight Rates 
Must Fall Together at Once, 
Say Executives in New York,

NO FEAR OF LABOR BOARD

Roads Movs to Cut Wages $300,OCO,
000 for Freight Saving-—Commerce

Commission to B« Consulted on
Change >n Tariff*.

Afaav* comfortable and cheery 
in coldest winter weather with

4 cr~ in

pOLE'C
^••^ ORIGINAL W^

HOT BLAST HEATER
HE stove that consumes the valuable fuel cases by means of Its famous Hot 

Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
W- unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable b*«er to thcee who want the 
bc*t imd moet economical itove made. P-tft accept aiubetitutt. Let Ml show }BN jam Mlsf.

New >ork. — The rallroada Intend to 
establish concurrent reduction* In 
wages and freight rates without de 
lay.

The 2,000,000 railway men In the 
United States will he notified by their 
respective nmimi;enit*nl8 of proposals 
currying a new and further reduction 
of 10 per cent In the wages of train 
*erv!ce employees and cutting all 
other classes of workers down to the 
going rate* paid for similar kinds ot 
work In non-transportation Industries. 

The resultaut raving In operating 
expense*, mtlmalcd at between $300, 
000,000 end 1400,000,000. will be 
passed on at once to shippers and th* 
general public In horizontal reduc 
tion In freight charges.

Member* of the Association of lull- 
way Executive*, representing motv 
than 09 per cent of the railroad mis- 
age In the United Slates, met In tbe 
board room of the New York, Ntw 
Haven and Hartford Railroad to d* 
tcrmlne the quickest rncrns of putting 
the Irate of lower wages before th* 
Railroad Labor Booid and that ot 
rato. before the Interstate Commerce 
Cooimisslon. '

the

GEESE QUITE EASILY RAISED
K«pt Generally In Small Fleeka on

Farma and Purchased by Experl.
enctd Fattenera.

(Prepared by ih» ITnlted 8Ut« Depart-
r.«nt ot Agriculture.) I 

There Is a demand usunlly for young ; 
fecse from June to Janusry, altliouK.'> • 
i.ost of them are bold nn.u:>i! Th?-<!.H- ' 
living and Christmas. Teo-"'-: 'UM»Id 
[osllngs of the largest breeds of pure- j 
bred geese welch up to ten pound* . 
when forced for rapid growth, and 
(ometlrnM an profitably marketed nl . 
that age as green geese. Large clllei | 
containing a foreign population offer | 
the best niar'kew for geese.

Ueese usually arc killed and picked 
the sum* as other kinds of poultry, but 
art much more tllOlcalt to pick than 
chltkens. Generally the veins In the 
back <-'f the mouth arc severed with a 
long-bladc'J knife, followed with a 
blow on the back of the head with A 
abort dab. The wings are picked to 
the first joint, and the feathers are re 
moved from the neck half way to the 
head, pulling with the feathers and not 
back toward the head. Tho soft pla 
feathtrs and flue iluwn may be re- ! 
moved partly by rubbing the body with 
moistened hands or by storing the 
•kin.

The dry picking of geese Is rather 
difficult. The most common practice Is 
to scald or steam the gooso feathers 
before picking. This can be done over 
a wash boiler three-fourths fuU of 
boiling water, laying the dead goose 
on a burlap sack stretched tightly over 
the boiler, and steaming Orst the 
breast, thsn the back, and then each 
side. The whole process of steaming 
will not take more than two or three 
minutes, and the goose must be kept 
moving to prevent scalding the flesh. 
The gooso Is steamed until the feath 
ers can be pulled out ensily, ^ml the 
head usually Is laid under the breast 
f.o keep the breadt from xruMlpf. After 
picking, the bird Is singed ever an ml 
cohol flame, the alrnlml usually being 
burned In shallow tin plat •*.

Another method for removlr.n the 
down Is to sp.-lnkle powdered . onln 
over the body ot the svss>» and dtp It 
Into hot water, wrich melts Uie rosin 
so that It and the down can be rubbed 
off easily, leaving the body clean. 
Ueese may also be steap<*d by scalding 
slightly and wrapping the body tlghtl; 
for five minutes or longer In burlap or 
cloth to allow the steam to work thor 
oughly through the feathers. Some 
markets prefer dry-picked geese, whlli 
In other markets no difference Is uind 
In scalded or dry picked.

Geese are raised successfully lu nl 
ports of the Cnlted States, but ar 
most abundant In the South and th 
Middle West. Slightly more than one- 
tenth of the fnr.ua In the United Slat 
reported fcese In the census of 1B1U

R. C. Peters & Sons,
Berlin, - Md.

UNKNOWN HERO 
LAIDTO REST

Buried Amid Highest Honors in
All History, as Symbol of

the Country's Fallen.

STIRRING MILITARY PAGEANT

Pruldsnt Officiate* at Imprestlv*
Csramonlts at Capitol and Tomb.

Leader* of Great Nations Join
In Honoring Symbol.

Waahlngton. —America burled her 
Unknown Warrior on Armistice Day- 
placed In tho earth the body or that 
boy whoso very iminelfnsnegs symbol- 
lr.ed no.lHX) others who hud given tholr 
lives fur America on tliu flt-ld of bat 
tle In the World War.

Surrounded by the world's great, 
with none of them too src.it to bow 
In homage, this tlr-ad boy's funeral 
wiis still no pogennt. no spectacular 
drama, no worldly uliow. It wns more 
" • benediction, a cplrltual something 
whoso very realities were loss appar 
ent _than the thought* they conjured.

Washington IIUM witnessed ninuy no- 
tablo CL-ruinonlalH, but Mover one like 
this. Its peoplo saw tho bodies of 
Lincoln and Oturudd borne along the 
*_°2r_ itre«t», and under covfcr of
t* • • ' *^M**^*MMP***^B**MOT*BMHBVB^HiVMiMBMBVM

Curkncss, tlinuiuli n drilling rain, had 
watchiMl tin- solemn progress of thnt 
procession wlii.-h followed the dead 
McKlnley to the White House. There 
were tears of sorrow then. There 
were tears on this occasion, but most 
of those who nlied them were curried 
away by tiio emotion of the symbol- 
Ism of patriotism which this unknown 
American embodied.

Taken from that central spot In the 
Capitol's rotunda where before thla 
only the bodies of I'resldentg hod loin 
In state, and where It had been de- 
rlffiied to place the body of George 
Washington, tills lighting hoy whose 
co/Tlned flg-ure stood for sacrifice to 
honor and patriotism wa* followed 
to his body's flnal resting pl.oa by 
•statesmen, law-makers, law-giver*, 
soldiers, sailors and many others, led 
by the President of tbe United State*, 
all walking for port of that solemn 
journey close to the funeral caisson.

At Arlington, tbe nation'* military 
Valhalla, In tbe low Virginia hill* 
which form a IMI< kground for the cap- 
Itnl city, the Unknown Warrior was 
liluml In u niiirtle nurcuplmgus, de- 
ultfiu'-U tu b« u i.atlouul sutlnu like 
that under the Are do Trlomphe In 
Tarla, whuro t>A unknown polio's body 
rests, and Westminster Abbey, where 
Britain'* Unknown lie*.

The place ot burial I* a lawn with 
RrnMS still freen overlooking tbe Po- 
touinc and the city beyond, the white 
dcuio of the Capitol and tbe tall shaft 
of tho Washington Monument (tending 
out conspicuously among tbe mass of 
building*.

As the burial services were conduct-

fii whiwe names are* known 
il ihu world. 

President Hardliig watched the final
•cene wltn uncovered head. Near him 
wa» «x-Pre?ildent Tuft, now Chief Ju«- 
tlce of tbe United States, stalwart and 
alert. In the vigor of health.

Kx-1'resldent Woodrow Wilson was 
not there as he had planned :o be, but 
he rode In tbe funeral procession 
through the streets of Washington a* 
fur a* the Wblte House and received
•n ovation all along the route.

Foch, Maltha! of France, stood be- 
aide tho sarcohpogu* also. Near br 
General Perilling, head of America'* 

(war army, alert and hnndaome. tot 
personification of *oldierly appear. 
ance, watched the solemn scene. 
Arlstld* Brluod. Premier of Franc*
•lurdy as tlie Ureron flsberfolk from 
whom he came, was there, and with 
him Itene Vlvlanl, whose premiership 
waa all stress and »tonn. Admiral 
Lord Beatty, chief of the British 
naval warriors, was snojijer to whom 
ttls scene must have brought memo 
ries of tho World War.

liluK, genernllsvtiuu of the Italian 
armies, and balled by hi* people a* 
tbe hero of the Tlave; General Boron 
Ji.ccrue*, Belgium's foremost soldier: 
General the Enrl of Cavon, who com 
manded the British force* in Italy; 
American generals who led armlet, 
corps and division* In France, ad 
mirals of the American navy, and • 
host of others stood beside the un 
known's grave.

Tokugawa, Prince of Japan, laat of 
the militant Sbognna, watched cloaelj 
tali occidental scene, which oad all 
tb« eUfflenti of appeal to tbe. Oriental

Labor
ttoaft tl>4t no further wv^e revlalon 
for nny ctasi of employees would lie 
considered u'ltll pending dispute* over 
working ruin have ben decided will 
deter the carriers. They will try to 
follow the decision ot Hie Association 
of Hallway Executives on October 14 
to wipe out the remainder of the 22 
per cent wage Increase of 1020 and 
Immediately to translate the saving 
Into decreasnd transportation charges.

The association designated It* ex 
ecutive committee, headed by T. D« 
Wltt Cayler, to confer formally with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
In Washington with reference to 
measures for obtaining and distribu 
ting equitably lower freight rate*.

The action of the association wa* 
forecast plainly by decisions at a 
meeting of the Eastern presidents' 
conference at the Metropolitan Club, 
Fifth a venae and Sixtieth street, 
earlier In the day. Chief executive*! 
of Ofty-two railroads embracing all 
the territory north of the Ohio and 
east of the Mississippi rivers attended.

These men determined that the 
Eastern carrier* would lose no time 
In following the lead of the Western 
roads In sending out notification* of 
the proposed wage cuts. Similarly, 
preparation* of the steam carrier* of 
the Southeast and the Southwest are 
known to be So near completion that 
their notices will be pdited also with 
in a few dnys.

The committee ut rail executives 
named to confer with the Intcntate 
Commerce Commlavlon follows:

Thomas DoWItt Cuyler, chairman, 
Association of Railway Executive* ; B, 
N. Brown, chairman, St. Loula, Ban 
Francisco and fere Marquette; How 
ard Elllott, chairman. Northern Pa 
cific; S. M. Felton, president, Chicago 
Great Western; Ha!o Holdcn, presi 
dent, Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy; 
Julius Kruttschnltt, chairman. South 
ern Pacific; Robert 8, Ix>vett, chair 
man, Union Pacific; Samuel Refl, 
president, Pennsylvania Railroad; A. 
H. Smith, president, New York Cen 
tral; W. B. Storey, president, Atcl- 
Isou, Top«ka and Santa Fn; Alfred P. 
Thorn, general counsel, Association of 
Railway Executives; Daniel Wlllard, 
president, Baltimore and Olilo, Mid 
Henry Walters, chairman, Atlantic 
Coast Line.

In addition to the aiecutlve com 
mittee, It 1* understood that the fol 
lowing traffic officials will join lu tbe 
conference :

Chair eilencere. 
In rooms where the floor tt not COT-

•red with a soft carpet the moving ot 
chain 1» often the cause of - rood deal 
wf nolle. The trouble may be reme 
died In this way: From thick felt cut
•malt rotrudj to glue on to the foet of 
th« chain. These can be secured from 
on old hat or cut from an odd piece of 
floor covering. Tht* chain can then 
be moved about quietly even on th« 
iardest Boor*,

OvereVowdtd Room. 
A room thtii Is overcrowded and 

hung with hea\% draper)** Is bad for 
health. A beUrAm should have plenty 
of windows antbey should be kept

Mature 1t»t» and Partly Grown Gos 
ling* Wi*l Q*t Thilr Living From 
flood Pasture 3o Long as (he Qras 
Remains Qrien.

1'ractlcally nil there are. In this ciun 
xry iiro In small flocks, and few. If an: 
furms are devoted entirely to' thel 
rnly'iiK. Kattenlnjc, however, Is con 
ducted as i> special business on a larg 
•cole la th» producing sections, 1 
which case the c^ese are cullectei 
from (lia general farms, tuually ore 
a large area, and fattened for a few 
weeks before they are killed

On farms where there Iff plenty o 
Bronx or pasture lund geese run b 
raised Hui-c<*«Hfully In small flovka. 
natural nu[>ply of water Is, of cours< 
essential. The birds are very hurdy 
both young and oid, and rarely are af 
fected by any disease or Insecl pvxt 
Ora.is forms th« bulk of the feed, an 
tt Is doubtful whether It pays to ralK 
them unless II li^ available. Tliet nr 
the closest known xrnzers. <l»ih urn 
turn geese nnd partly grown gosling 
will grt their entire living from a K'«> 
pasture so long as the grass remain 
greirn. A body of water where the. 
can swim Is considered essential dur 
Ing the breeding season, and la a goot 
feature the rest of the year.

MARKET UNDESIRABLE STOCK
Poultrymin Should Qo Ovsr Flock am

Cull Out Fow!« Not Wanted
tor Winter.

If you have not already done so I 
will* be well to cull out and sell oi 
such stock as yon do not Intend to win 
ter. In fact. It Is generally deslrabl 
to have September and October cut! 
Ings for the purpose ot marketln 
such old and young «tock as It wll 
not pny to carry through the winte 
season.

LOWtR TAX ON BUSINESS

Chairman Pordnsy to U.-ge 12>/t Ps 
C*nt Provided by House.

Washington.—Heductton In tho ta: 
on corporation runilngs frcm (lie 1 
per cent lint rnto Ir tho Scnato hi! 
will lio urged by ncprc'Sentnllf FOR: 
ncy, rhalrinan of the House Way* an 
Means Committee, oven though I 
means • prospective deficit In mr 
enues.

It U Mr. Pordney's beUet that far* 
tlter cats cr.n be made la governmtn

Buy the Battery
With a And a 

Long Life Past Longer Lived Future

of OooU B.imirt, eqnlpf«! «hh 
t Fluet, •«« itill'on «lw ^A •nil" 

ncatit anmini 4 TU». I month.

TTie MB GouU Drcidniiitht Bitttry Us 
jtfff-inriit tulierr  DttaJniUfht FliiM ;.U 
the mo Diudjumht Ainnirtii ^

THERE is but one test by which to juJge 
any battery—its service record of the fast, 

plus its lertice possibilities cj the future.
The Could of Yesterday—In the recent Gould 

Endurance Contest hundreds of batteries, with 
their famous Drcadnaught Plates, showed sen-ice 
records averaging 4 years, 1 month.

The Could of Today—The .--" Gould Dread- 
naught Battery h now available to every car 
owner. It has the same record-breaking Dread- 
•aaught Plates, protected with the new acid-re 
sisting Drcadnaught Armored Separators.

This combination insures super-battery service. 
It insures ad.lcd life, added endurance, added 
economy i.o the battery that has already demon 
strated locgest life by the test of owners' records.

Sqraoro Deal 
Battery

Service

Battery
GROSS ROADS GARAGE,

Frank Magec, Proprietor,
Berlin, - fid. 

• ___________________ LS
Longest Life by Owners9 Records

ir :«'ons. SI.OO. Thosi- over 

mile*. S1.5O per year *n advance.

••••••••••••{••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hal

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of car*, trucks and tractors -an't be beaten. And the deals we 
have 'wen making are very satisfactory to our customers. Our repre 

sentative will be pleased to give o demonstration upon request. 
We carry a full line of usi-d cars, (iet In touch with us and you will be

surprise! at tho bargains we have.
Bring your batteries hero to be chargea. We are equipped to give ex 

pert I'jrvice.
General repairing a specialty. Give as a trial and get acquainted with 

the service which is pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE.
BODLEY BROS.. Proprietors, 

SHOWELL, - - MARYLAND.
!••••••••»•••• ••••^•••••••••••••••••l

JAMK8 J. ROM, , DKNNKT.BBO-T

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insureft Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Ha* return**) to itc poliof-linlder* In dfviilwmiii and unrrfliicierixl poHcie* 
over $708,000.00.

Present membership over nine thousand, With over •13,000,000.01' 
Insurance in force.

W. L. OOI.LOWAT, i.gt., 
Berlin, Ud.

R. POHTAIKS), »Ct., JOBN E. HoCABB, A(T».,
I'ocomoke Otty, Md. Bishop. Md.

Ewir?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carrylnt; to nmt th« trade, 
• lull Hun of Ca*ket* mid Halx*. 
We are alno dealers in Flowers and

Funeral dcelgtiB.
All bualoeaa will receive prompt 

attention day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST 

BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jonec, the* Snecialiet, cleaner 

and preaMr; eoourlng and dyeing. 
Pint-clan bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop uext door to 
Poet Office. Mala Street,Berlin,Md.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and , 
Builder **.£*tf

Estimate* furniabed on all claaee* of
CAJU'KNTER WORK.

Phono 6i-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

CRANK CASE* 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACfflNEPAKtf



ftFfil IN AftVANfF PLALIll AtMAllVL.

KKKUN, MD.. NOV. 25, I KM

TIIK AIIVANCB for oonnrt ilodrinf, 
honesty and cheapness. 'Inlv *l PPP 
rear. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In MemnriarnB' 
aril) he charged at f> cents per line.

All verHt-H o( poetry in connection 
with death notices and ol)itimries 
will he charged (nr at the rote of 
5 cents per line.

locals.
Lost—Canuo pin. Reward. Mr« 

C. M. Gunby.
Vincent Davla in honvi from col- 

lego for tlm holidays.
For Snle— Seasoned oak wood, 8<i 

caid. Rurton Davb, H D. 1.
tiig display of fancy articles at 

the Imzaar Nov. 30tli and Dec. lut.
For Sale—Cole's Hot Blnst coal 

etove almost new. E. M. Holland.
For Sale—Seasoned oak wood, 1C 

ord. Herman Mtlletoii, R 1). 1.
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell went to 

8'ilisbury, Tuesday, to visit her 
daughters

Get your supper Nov. 3()lh and 
Dec. 1-t at the Methodist bozair In 
Jonea' Garage.

For Sale—W room house with Int 
ent iniprovvinoiitH 17 Gay Street. 
A. Uollinf1 , lierlin.

A. T. Chance and step-daughter, 
Mrn J. U. \Villiania, Client part ol 
lant week in Baltimore.

John KdMkt, of \Viltiiington, 
Hpfiit Saturday night and Sunday 
with bin mother and brother, here

Comfort and economy make hap 
py hmutM. You £'.-t hoth tiy lining 
Ciile'H Hot Blast Heaters. Advt

Wm. HMttcnanii sister, MiarfAn- 
mi, nf I'hilailelphiii, came \Ycdnw 
day f»r the Thai kHgivi'iK 1 o'.idays.

Mr. an! Mra, Edmund Powell, 
of Philadelphia, are spending the 
holidays in Berlin with II'M mother.

L •() Holloway, of North Carolina, 
IB niakini! u two-weeks' v'nit to his 
paranl.i and other re'a'ives and 
frienilM.

Lost  I'Hlloi* nmnll g>>lil walch, 
illHculorud by mercury. I'leaia re- 
turu to AlUa Haucoclt, ISuckinuUaiu 
High School.

Don'1 fi.rget. M. K. supper and 
bazaar November 30Ih and Decem 
ber Is-t. Hupjier served from '2 p. 
m. Jones' Garage.

Miss Pansy Walnton rf-turned on 
Tui-Mlny from SVihningtnu, whme 
shn Kpenl it few days with her aunt, 
Mr*, .lohn Wainwright.

For Sale—a few young pure-hred 
Kho'l« Island Red cockt-rul*, roanon- 
ahlu price. D. Moore, 1'lione 51-F 
G, Uerlin. Friendship Station.

(ieoi|;u Williams, of I n<liiinn|i ilin, 
Ind., and Mr. anil Mrs Owen Will- 
ianiH, of lieach (!rnve, Ind , are vis 
ith>K Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stout.

A nuiiihcr ol RUnnern went down 
the hay lo secure ducks for their 
Thanksgiving dinner. Selby I'urnel

Tlie Advance, like other
, eqUP8te( , ]„„,, week lhftt ft)1

""I1 ? *»>ouW he gent in early. Not- 
withstanding this, « large p'op-r
tion c»me \\Vdne djy afternoo",
..... , . when but a few houra re.nammJ to

do the work aniile from (lie holiday. 
AB a cnnsfcjuenco the most 61 it 
must be omitted

G. Hale Harrison has completed 
arrangements fur the Horticultural 
Meeting, which will open at Uerlin, 

Tuesday, November, 29 The at- 
endance is mire to be very large, 
tut there will hi ample eccotnmoda- 
inna at the hotels, nr if not, it i» 

only a short distance to Ocean City. 
The renidenlR of Herlin will open 
lit-ir hotn>8 i<> fUifrfl if necup^ary. 
\ g'lud many i-> i niircial exhibits 
iixve been pruiiii.-eil including ferli- 
izer, packages, supplies, orchard 

equipment, including sprayers. The
Marvel Packing 
laurel, will make

Company, 
a display.

of 
On

he who'c, the meeting promises to 
be unutuully successful.

Wilt exchange beautiful Florida 
lome and grove, elegai.t water-front 
placo, for good water-front borne 
and f^rm in Worcester, Somerset or 
a-lj lininj; county.

Unequalled pronotilion for Gen- 
Llemau's Kntate, Sanitarium or lie- 
sort. Summers cooler than Mary 
land, winters delightful. Finest 
fishing. What have you to oflei? 

A. S Clark, Sarasota, Florida.

Stevenson M. E. Church

W. C. T. U. Column.
MOTTO: For Clod, and Home, and

Every Land. 
E.Y1BU2M: The White Ribbon

No Medlclnel Beer.

The United States Senate on la°t 
Friday voted, 56 to 22,' for the con 
ference report ou the supplemental 
prohibition bill, which forbids the 
snle o! the flo-called "mfil'cinal 
beer." The Houre of ReprcFentu- 
tivvH hail already approved the 
measure, and the president')) signa 
ture, on Wednesday, put an end 
<o the hopes (if the Ihirgty fur a 
supply of bo '13 by thul 
What nexl?
Out of the Old House

New.
Into tbe

S.9.30a in., Sunday School, K. 
Furbunh, Superintendent.

10 45 a. ID., Preaching.
G 45 p. in., Kpwortu League. Pic 

tures on the third division of lien 
Hur.

7.30 p. m , Preaching.
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

I'rayer-meetii'g.
A cordial invitation extended to all 

JOHN J. BUNTING. Pastor

It was a biK, bustling, forward- 
looku R dty on the west coast. 
Thf cainpiiign for prohibition was 
g'/uig ahead with a Biting which 
promised a dry victory. A certain 
citizen, opposed to prohibition, 88- 
ferted loudly aud repeatedly, "If 
this stale goeB dry, I won't stand it. 
I'll goHomowhereelce. I'LLMUVU 
OUTI" The elate went dry by H 
good mBj 'rity and Inter, in reply lo 
an alttinpt "i ili« pait of tin- wtlg 
to cbanK** th>- l.«w, re-ofBtrlnl by a 
largelj-increa?til insjiiity its deter 
mination to be absolutely dry.

Did our friend of wet praclivittts 
"move out?" Yep, he did. lie 
moved bin old "nhack" oil his lot, 
/uilt a new hou-e, and moved into 
t. New house, new furniture, new 

clothes for the family, "go.nl ealu" 
and happinfSF; and now you could 
not persuade our friend to "move 
out." Though dry, "the litt'e old 
I' S. it) good enough" fur him. 
And an f<r hi;) family, they think 
II'H an annex to Heaven.—Tbe Un 
ion Signal.
Competition Will Sober World

flood Health.
If ]on would enjoy good health, k«ap 

your bowuls regular. No oue can rea- 
•oniiblj hope to (eel well when eonsU- 
|mted. Whoa neudod, take Cli»mber 
lulu's Tablets. The; are mild and gun 
tie.— Ailv.

Newark M. E. Charge,
W. A. Uwo. B. U.. PMlor.

10 00 a. m , Sunday School.
Morning WorBbip nnd 

preaching at Wealey.

11.00 a. in., 
Sermon.

3 00 p. m.,
Reception of new member*.

7 .'0 p. m. Preaching at Iront-hire 
This flervicc at Ironshiro will bo 
the first of a ceries of gervicss !o 
be held each night until Dec 
lllh, Inclusive. N ) HprviciH Sat 
urday nii^hti.

The public id cordially invili

Samuel Johnson.
Samuel Johnson, for many years 

a well-known resident of Ocean 
City aii'i for Home tims a Justice of 
the Peace, died Monday limning at 
7.30 of tuhurculosip. He wan born 
in tli'tt vicinity in 1850.

Prophesying U>at England, Fiance 
and Germany would "go dry" with' 
in tlie present gentrntinn, Ilishoj 
Tlmaias Nicbolson stirred Ih" rut-in- 
hers of the Rock itiver Confeionue, 
which met recently in Chicago.

''Kurope drunk can never com 
pete with the United Staler Holier,' 
fiifthnp Nichnldoii docUrt-il, n.-Mj'iut
 d by tbe prw*. *

"You aland by your gum and 
make it tiue that the Uuited Slate* 
in dry, and we shall then have a 
sober England, France and GDI rim 
ny before our children dia" The 
same is true of every wet nation ii 
the woild. "Not long ng i I talkec 
with one of the leaders of the dr> 
forces," be continued, "anil bn 
told me he had heard E'tglish in 
dubtriai leaders warn the penpl 
that they mu-l cho<»e batwe> n pio 
hihition or ir.du^trinl (icHth, on 
declaring that if the Tuited StHte 
made gooJ in Iciominn dry lli 
t'nitfd Kingdom would have to d 1 
the Name within twenty yearn or g 
nut of !)U°hic?H.

lie leaves
'a wiii-.iw an<l daughter, Mrf. K J. 

y, and snn, 
Q-mrlis K Johnson, of ChinoD-

od 'rom the hospital only that mor- l""« u "- T " e inler 'ue'" "" j "
Tsvlorvill" Cemetery, allor servic<H
at liin Uin houiH, WedncsUy i.fict-

sent home n goose on Wcdnenday.
Miiiii* l).ivir«, one of the ........ ,

pMiiilnontnittii of Pittsville, dud I'""'""''. «f Ocean, 
Ii-t Fr day night. Hn had return-

' noon at two uVioc'it by his p.isiur, 
Rev Wilbur Smith.

ning.
Mr. and Mr*. Jn uph I'aikir, 

neir Silisbury, HJII nt Than 
U.iy at Ills lum • of Henry Davln, 
bringing their aunt, Mr«. M. 1C.
Vincent, who will remain nt home Berlin District S. S. 
nwhilu.

The Luliea' Aid Society of 8te- 
voiiHon M. K. Church will hold

Asso. Here Next Week.

(low Not to T«ko Cold.
Sumo pvrnoiiR aro mibjuct to fre(|iien 

fulill, wlillo ntlmr* ivldom, it over, I'.l 
n cold. You \\lll Ilinl |li»t Hie lall 
tnko gund 1'itl o u( llioiiisclvei. '1 licy till 
a ilmwcr or culit upongii linlli every ill 
In a warm ininii, nvulil over lii'i.t 
IOIIIIK, i!,ic|i wllli a window n|>uii 
I'liHy ojii'ii, uvulil ciui i»i'l, uvrr i mill); 
li<>ciiiiiiii(i nvt'i lu'»lod aud Ilicn i-lilltui 
mill KottlnK the loot wnt. Tli.-n, \\[>r 
tlicy foul tlio IliaL Indicalldii n( a , uli 
tlio; tivku Cliumbcrlalu'aCougli Itcinml 
nllliout ill-lay nnd It iisoon ovur.—Adi

Over Half' Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaiU thoee wishing to ttart a Imnk account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connection-) at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. MD.

Public Sale „ , u
M. I. Holland.

Personal Property. ___
Coatu, Suits, DrcsA Goods. Ready-to- 

As I am going to quit farming. 1 will wcar Garment*. Stamped Goods.
ell at public auction, on the farm 
here 1 now live known a> the Tingle 

arm near Ocean City, Md., on 
Tuesdny, November, 29th, 1921

At 10 A. M., 
s follows:
1 marc, 1 mule '.i years old, 4 cows, 
Jersey and 2 lldstein, coming fresh 
anuary and February, 1 John Deere 
orn planter, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 iron 
dge riding cultivator, 1 walking culti- 
ator, 1 Acme harrow, 1 set driving 
arness and work harness, lot of nteol 
raps and a lot ot corn and fodder. 

Terms made known on day of sale.

William Pruitt

Crochet, and Embroidery Cotton, 
Flcisher's Yarns, Corsets, Notions, 
Hosiery, etc.

Berlin, - Md.

Xmas Goods
Arriving Daily! 

Lower Priced—Larger Stock

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler.

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are hereby lorcwurneJ 
not (o tr*>8[isH8 on our iundn or 

witli dog or fcuu, ur
from said lumln holly or 
undir penally of the

E li. Kenlj-,
Maj.r H. S. I'uiiitll,
VV. Glenn Kenly.

'Ion of ^Jlu \\*.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
licrlin, Mil.

R. J. Lewis.  Auctioneer

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

1 will aell at public aale on the farm 
where I now reside, on State Road op- 
;>osite Jus. E. Thomas, on,

Tuesday, Dec, 6th, 1921,
at 10 a. m.,

2 Black marcs, bay horse, cow, fresh 
about Feb. 1st, C'K) baakets corn, lot of 
rodder, Superior grain drill, McCormick 
mower, John Decro double-row corn- 
banter, spring-tooth harrow, spike- 
;ooth harrow, disc harrow, walking 
double cultivator, plow, wagon and bed, 
carriage, set of double-wagon harness, 
set of buggy hornets, 2 sets of plow- 
gears, corn »heller.. Lot of other thingit 
too numerous to mention.

TUKMS Ol SALH: 
$10.1)0 and under cash. All Duma over 

ton (lolliim, a not<< «f I month* with n|>-
proved security will be accepted.'

John J. Maddox. 
Walter P. Whaley,   - Auctioneer

J. M. Bratten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

$3.00 pair Specials W.OOpair
Just received one case bud blankets 

bought about 3 months ago at the old 
price. You are going to buy these at 
$3.OO per pair for double beds. Real 
Bargains! ___________

Christmas goods are now arriving 
daily.__________________________

5 Doll babies free for second-floor 
purchasers. Value of largest doll about 
£25.00

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
A good broom for - - 39c.

I will sell at public sule on the farm 
where 1 now reside, near Liberty town, 
Mil., on

Thursday. Dec. 8th, 1921.
at 10 n. m.,

An follows: Black mare, K yvam oUI, 
lot rope harness, 2 nc.U hip harness, 
corn nhellcr, No. I'.l Oliver chilled plow, 
A drag, iron drag, 2 nets chain harness, 
Acme harrow, sod cutter, double culti 
vator, single cultivator, McCormick 
mower,John Dcuro corn-planter,McCor 
mick binder, set buggy harness, top 
'»'KR>'f hay-rake, farm wagon, dearborn 
wagon, No. 13 Oliver chilled plow, hoes, 
shovels, hay-fork*, rakes, household 
ami kitchen furniture and a lot of other 
tliingx too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of SlO.iHi mid under, oush. 

A credit of 4 months, on all Mima over 
?|».IHI on note with approved security. 

Minos C. Brltllnxharn 
I-'. II. Konct/ka, Auctioneer.

Thu (tnnunl convention o( tlm
baziar and Kipper on the Becond B«»i. IMrt'lctSun.lty School Ass,.- 
II .or of Jones' tian.ge, Nov. BUlli!!1*"!"1 wl." bu_ held in Buckingham
and Dec. 1st. Silo and mipper hi 
gin ut 2 p. m. each day.

Invitations were received here for 
e^ marriage on Wednesday of

] Presbyterian Church, Derlin, next 
Friday, Dec. 2i<l., beginning at 2 
p. in. 

A very helpful program has been

Pilchard Gets 3 Years 
In House of Correction
The trial ot John A. Pilchard, a 

fanner of Stock Inn, for tlio Hrnl-do- 
groa murder ol Stephen II. Long 
ol 1'ocotnoko, superintendent of tin-

arranged, which no Sunday School colored schools of Worcester Com:-
Weldou Joyner ami Misa Jennie j olv, cer ot t ea0 ner can afford tornise. S a»d hiKl»'v teepfcted by l.ntl 
Thorun", both of Rock Hall, Kent The eveniDK eMBiODt beginning at racos, WBB held in Cambridge t B 
Countr, Md. Tbe bridegroom ia a' eTen o'clock, villcontain uidramfH ' " "••••• 
nephew of Mr). A. T. Chance. '1,1,11.. n.» r r n,,«.:„„„„.! ,i._

AT THR

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

by Hie Rev. J. J. Bunting and the 
Mr. and Mrr. Theodore Purnull,'Uav. M, R. Ilamm, associate Ueu- 

Mr. and Mr<-. W. E. Thomas and eral Secretary of the Maryland 8. S. 
Howard (junby motored to VVeet- 
inluHter, Tuesday,to spend Thanks 
giving with Miss Pauline 1'urnell
and Miaa Louise '1 hoiuae, 
at echool there.

who are

The third-grade euholarsof Uuck- 
inghtm school entertained the fec 
und-grade Tuesday morning with a 
play, "Snowdrops and the Seven 
Dwarfs." Wednesday afternoon, 
the flflli grade preaenlr I 'Phases 
ot Pilgrim Life," at Dlrickaon's 
Hall, for the benefit o! th.i school 
library, charging ten cents admis 
sion, and realized 114, earning a 
110 gift from Sutp. MoMmteri.

Association. 
The publio ia cordially invited.

Chamberlain'* Tabled M«v» Done 
H«r a World of Good.

4 ' CbumborlalQ'i TabltU b»ye done ma 
a world of Kootl," wrltei Mri. Kiln I,, 
button, Klrk»llle, N. V. "I have rcc- 
omniondod them to a number of my 
frloniln, aud all who liavu mod tliem, 
jiraiao them lilgbly." When troubtuil 
nl Hi liidlgi'itloii or constipation, Hive 
thoii a trial and rua'.lia for jouritlf 
wlmt an excellent medicine It li,  Adv.

week, the dcfen.dant cliiiming ho 
could not get a fair tiial in Worces 
ter County.

Pilchard admitted the killing at 
the trial, but claimed he did it to 
HIIVO his brothet'x life. Tlio testi 
mony was entirely dillerent from 
what bad beun previously published 
about the rase, and the prisoner 
was found guilty only of u au- 
elaughter, ond sentenced to throe 
years In the Housn of Correction.

Wanted—Kg(ts, in exchange fo 
lubooripUona to tbe ADVANCE.

Souvenir Post Cards
UP BHKLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OBNT EAOH.

70R SALE AT THIS OFFICE

TUliSDAY, NOVI-.MBRk 
The Horticultural Society will 

hold their meeting In the Qlobe 
Theatre, therefore we will not run 
pictures November 29th

THURSDAY, l>l:CI:Mni-M lit.
Wo will have 

ALICE BRADY
——IN——

"THU WHIRLPOOL" 
Also the 10th Episode of 
"WHITl; HORSI-MAN"

My line of Goodrich rubbers is now *|» 
complete. %

"--1-" "- -- ---T-— '.-.- -_- ---- ___..—._-Jj .- .. i'

If you have Hoosier potatoes to sell *f
see me. *|*

Have just received a few Ladies' «8 
coats at a very reasonable price. Also, ijj 
some one-piece dresses. A

SATURDAY, UaCt-MBEK -Ud. 

"IWEiaHAN"
  IN  -

"CITY OF SILENT MEN" 
Also a 2-roel Sunslflne Comedy

December 7th and tlth, We will run 
the "Affair* of Anatol"

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS
#7.5O to $25.OO 

The price will surprise you.

J. M, Brat ten,
Berlin, f'iaryland

VW\rtWW\ArWAVWSW^:W>'AVWWV^

BERLIN BASE-BALL NEWS.
1 don't think it is policy to v.ait until Base-Ball season to finance our club. 
We arc in the League, and it meano work for someone. We are open for sugfires- 

from any one for the ne :l sevon niontha to help make this club a success in the way 
of amusements this winter, v, here the club can derive some tinarciai benefit. We espec 
ially solicit the Ladies' help. We arc now under way for a party next Monday night. 
Chicken-Salad etc. will be ser.-ed at Dirickson's Hall. Tickets will be on sale in a few 
days. Read tlie list of stockholders below, and then you will know that we are going to 
pnt it over the top, but we need you, so call or leave your name for some stock.

J. M. Bratten, President.
We, the undersigned, do hereby subscribe for the following amounts of 

stock at *1.00 per share in tbe Berlin Base Ball Association:
U-o Davit, - - - 10.00 Samp. Parker, - 10.0 
A. C. Deni.in, . • WOO John W. Humphreys, fio.00 
Howard Uunbv, • • 5.0(1 Fxlward Jane*, 25.00 
Horace Quillln, - - in.OO R. J. Holland, ft.Oll 
Gi>o. E. Henry.

t t t t y t y t y y f y y ti

Don't nits this 
AtlmUalon

ralfl«vinderful Picture 
ISc and 20c

We accept 
!er, fruit, nto. 

for)

en, cgR8, hut- 
fo Hiuun IIH cnrtli, in 

IK c subscriptions

T. M. Purncll, 
(i. Halo Murriion, 
Dr. Otlio Mnnon, 
Henry L. Harrison, 
Raymond Quillin, 
Jna. Urattan, 
Preston Dlnharoon, 
A. II. Abbott. 
Randolph Jones, 
Horico Unvie, 
KrncHt .Turman, 
l-'rnnk Hartlott, 
Fxlwin Taylor, 
"Pink" K«ham, 
"Slim" UurbaKO, 
A. M. Fassett, 
Jay Hoxlcy, 
.1. A. Hostnn. 
C. W. Marstiall, 
U. M. Cliaiitllcr, 
E. Thou. Toy lor, 
Howon Qullfln, 
Kdwln Davla, 
Whoatly Nicholi, 
"Shorty" Trader, 
Wm. Tow.nonil, 
.loioph BoBton, 
Henry Tingle, 
(j. E. DaviH,

$50.00 
5UW)

no.iKi
25.(XI 
60. (M) 
25.IKI

25.00 
50,00 
25.IMI 
10.00

n.oo
&.00 
G.(M) 
G.oo

10.00• 1000
10.00
10.00

G.OO
G.OO
G.OO

16.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

G.OO
10.00

i>o. , 
S. W. Murray, 
J. W. Hurbage, Sr.. 
Keith Sharp, 
Wm. I!. Collins, 
N. II. llradforcl. 
K. Fulton 1'owcll, 
Wado Kridingham, 
Oscar Trader, 
lloroi-o Shocklcy, 
W. L. Holloway. 
John E. Smith, 
I'nul M. Khoiles, 
Chan. Hayno, 
Calvin D. Uumm, 
Or. Ira Tyndall, 
H. U. Cropper, 
(jeo. E. Henry, 
Wm. T. HaHtiiiR*. 
II. K. Kodgari, 
C. K. Beam, 
Hinry Coffin, 
Dr. C. ».. HolUnd, 
Th->s, Wharton, 
5. K. Marshal),

16.00 
10.00 

G.OO

10.01)

n.no 
G.OO

IU.OO
10.00
10.00
10.00

ti.OO
fi.OOa.00

25.00
6.00

10.00
10.00

G.OO
5.00

25.00
10.00
fi.OO

Samp. Parker, 
John W. Humphreys, 
Fxlwarcl Jones, 
R. J. Hollaml,
K. H. Cray, 10.00 
J. K. 1'hillipn. 2C.IMI 
H. G. Kimcn, 10.011 
Orlando Harrison, MUM) 
Honry U. Hair, ft.OO 
C. E. lirown, B.WI 
Murray Oilman, fi.OO 
J. E. Scott, 10.IHI 
Uuy E. Uoiton, 10.00 
H. S. Coopur, &.00 
E. H. Iten.on, 20.(HI 
Jolm Buntlnc, 6.00 
Dan. Jame«, 5.00 
Walter T. Massey, 10.00 
Mor«nti tiros. 10.00 
I'mil Morrin, 5.00 
H. V. CJulllln, 6.00 
J. W. 1'ickenn, 
Frank Gray, 
C. A. Northrop, 
Victor Boston, 
Walter Shockl,>y, 
li. G. Klrkl.rol, 
U. O. Smith,

Kt^^^^s^(^
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Jiow Jwentieth Century Scientists Have Rubbed 
Magi's Lamp and Made the Age-old Dream 

of Alchemy Come True

(Told In Eight Sketches) 
By JOHN RAYMOND

No. I
, THE AGE OF CHEMISTRY

Within the last few years the. world agencies developed 
has been electrified by the vast strides secretly in chemical 
made in the field of science by the ere- laboratories, 
ativc chemist. Indeed, within a gen'cr- U'c who arc not 
ation the influence exerted upon the chemists hear 
entire fabric of our civilization from strange tales thesr 
within the laboratory has been so days, no Ifss 
enormous that we arc prepared at strange because 
last to accept the oft-repeated state- they are true, of ru- 
tnent that we have passed beyond the bies and amber, or- 
BRC of machinery and have entered namcnts of ivory, 
into the more mysterious a«e of chem- shinmjcrinR 
islry.

What this new era is to bring forth 
in the way of scientific discovery ra'.i 
upon conjecture, but certainly, the precio 
miracles performed in the last half desert caravans—produced

colors of every hue, 
and exotic pcr- 
f u in c s—onoc t!ic 

ccious car^o of

century ha'vc been .sufficient to warrant substance as'orJiiiary"aVcual tar. 
almost any expectancy T j chemistry has descended into 

America has heard that Germany s t] , c d J)U , 9 o[ lh/carth al)J extra(:tc(l 
chemists saved her from an early d.sj thc ' t fornlllla of Ila , urc . Thc 
astrous defeat, both in •'•- '•••'•' --•' 
in tlic .'natter of 
Without thc trcm 
lier plants for tlu ,„„............ «. ... ;,| C i,rmist of other centuries groping
tra.es ar.d ammonia from tin- air by jf , „ (|irk , , , , Mm sat voul 
processes developed by h, r e,rc;U allit.,, j, , d -, , ; „ Th 
chemists the war, without question search ,.r ;„ ,, mlin ;„ co .., , t , 
would have ended years before it did. ,,m uf bc:im£ b , .,- £ * 
as a result of. the exhaustion o Oer- ,„„,£ , „, *, ,

In''' from an early d.s- thc S( 'crct fornlllla of Ila , urc . Thc
both in the Held and luo,|vrll rc,carchcr, by constant dili-
of obtaining supplies. .,„,, mllirim\ ,ffforl ,,ns °er.

•eniendous expansion of forlll ,. a lhc 5t(. rips w|)ich ^plthe
J 1.C:. I>rf?' lnC1.1;." 1 ?L '.".: alchemist of other centuries croping

der a Hpuclnl rule. (In.- rresldent wns 
;itt!ii-ked for writing Mr. Kordney.

Tin' roll call of she House c.ive the 
following ninety-four llepuhllcnns vot 
ing In fnvor of the SpiintL- amend 
ment to Ihc tax bill H'.ttllng the maxi 
mum levy nt 00 p»:r vent or. Income 
Biirtnx?x:

Anderson, Andrews, Nchrnskii; An 
thony, Itiirboiir, I'lee!:, IK'KK, Meehnm, 
Illrd, I'.nles, r.rennun, I'.rooks, Illinois; 
Urowne, Wisconsin; IJurinens, Camy- 
l>cll, Kansas; Clmlmers, Clirlstopber- 
son, Cliicue, Clnsson, Cole, Ohio; Col- 
ton, Cooper, Wisconsin; Crntnton, 
Curry, l>avl», Mlnncstotn; Dculson, 
Dleklnstin, Dowcll, Kvniis, Fnust, Fos 
ter, -l-'rcnr, Fuller, Funk, (iensmnn, 
Or.'iham, Illlnolx; Green, lowu; Unu- 
gen. II"'Ii, Hull, JameH, Johnson, 
Soutb Kakotn ; Kearnsi, Kellcr, Kelly, 
I'l'sinsylvniilii; Ketclinin, Klti).', Kin- 
|;n!d, Kleczkn, K»I>1>. Ijimpert, Ij-.w- 
rence, l.lmeherKer, I.lttle, McCurnilck. 
Mi'l.nn^blln, Xcbniskn; Muloney, 
Moore, Ohio; MorKiiii, Murphy, A. I'. 
Nel.si.ii. I'. M. Selsii.n, Ogdr.i, I'utter- 
HDII, Missouri; llamseyor, Itenvl.i, 
Uhniles. Itlckettx, Uobslon, Schall, 
Sentt. Tennessee; Klinw. Sinclair, Sin- 
nott, Spcuks, StalTord, Stcencrnon, 
Stri'ii-. Knnans; Summers, Washing 
ton; Street, SwIiiK, Thompson, Tin- 
ehe,-. Ti Wiv.T, Vulgl't, Volstcad. \Val- 
tcrs, V.'lieolfr. \Vhlte, Knnsnx; \VII- 
liiiais, \Vllllamsnii, \Vooi|, Indiana; 
Yute:i, Vtniii;;, Xiblman.—01.

RADIO RANGE 10,000 MILES

Harcling'* Me&sace. Sent From Long 
'ul.ind, Carrie* to New Zealand.

New Yiirli.—A new world's record 
for Ii na illstar.ie rndlo coiiimunlca- 
llun vms in.ulc, urcoriilnx to the Ilmllo 
t'»i-|inr:itloii of America, which nil- 
nouneed licit I'ri-sidelit llardlliK's mes- 
vii'je iiddresscd to I In' nallons of the 
wi.iM. WIH |ili-l;vd up In New Zenlund, 
iii,ir.i> miles IMV.IJ.

Tlic mt'S^nsi! "as wnt from the n< \\- 
null., '•(•ninil at Itocky 1'olr.;, on 
l/ii K Island.

STATE 
CAPITAL

EASY TO START "HARD TIMES"

Millions For Highways. | 
Annapolis.—

Nearly $11.000,000—to be exact. $10,-' 
900,000—will be required for road con- 
ntructlon and maintenance In Mary-1 
land for the two-year period beginning 
October 1, 1922— that Is, for the State's 
fiscal years o! 1923 and 1924. Such 1* 
the estimate by John N. Mackall. 
chairman of. tbe State Roads Commie 
slon.

Federal, Stale and county funds will 
be represented In this amount. Fed 
oral funds, which will be used for con 
st.uctlon, will of course come from 
Federal appropriation. They will be 
matched dollar for dollar with State 
money. County funds, to be used In 
construction, will also be matched on 
the 60-60 basis by State money.

Money for maintenance will be sup 
plied from the receipts of the Moto: 
Vehicle Commlftnloner's office.

For the fiscal year of 1923 tbe Roadt 
commission's requisition may thua h< 
item! ted:
Maintenance (from Motor Ve 

hicle Commissioner's re 
ceipts) .................. .$2,100,00'
Construction: 

Bond Issue ...... $1.500.000
From budget .... lOO.Otn)

Rumor Become* an Endless Chain
Once the Proper impetus Has

..Been Given to It

In I'nrls n portrait pointer wit In 
his fnrnrlte cafe sipping hi* wine. Ills 
first sninll bottle flnlsho,!. he wa* 
about to order more when his eye fell 
on n headline In the Klenro. "Hard 
Tiir.es Are Coiulnc," nt instead of or 
dering hi* usual second bottle he 
called for Id* check.

"I* there anything wrong with the 
wine?" n«ked the Inndlonl.

"The wine Is good, but I illtl not or 
der n necond bottle because hnrrt 
times sre coming and tve mu«t econ 
omize." explained Ihe artist.

"Hnril times." *ald the landlord. 
The!' my wife mn*t not order the 
silk drcs* we planned, hut must take 
one of cotton."

"Hard time*,** repenteil the dress 
maker when the order wn* canceled. 
"This I* no time tn expnnd. I must 
not make the Improvement* I had 
planned In the place."

"Hard lime*, eh?" raid the builder 
when the dre**maker canceled the 
building plan*. Then I cannot hare 
my wife'* portrait painted."

So he tvrote to the artl*t tod can 
celed hi* order.

After receiving the letter the artist 
to hi* favorite cafe and or

lion without applied chemistry will be V? i ', ' ",' ' lr ' lar ":ir 'c fP'cndor. 
••defenseless in war and laggards in "e disdN perfumes that c<|ua! thc jas-
peace.,ltl mine and be makes terrifying Rases

Previously unheard of scienti.ic feat'i ll ' :,lt "»$ '^X w '|l '"^ war unthink-
liavc been reported from the laliora- "'l 1 !'' 1 ""us'iiids of articles upon
tory. but because CM necessity, they wl"c 'i we depend, from f.NT to pav-

•,.,]y |||,.\. w.,. ri . m« blocks, from attar of rosci to fer-
tilirer, ami from illumination gas to 
roy.il purple, arc derived from the 
same MihMuncc.

As recently as 1700 a man who dared 
tn say ilnit he could produce a ruby

were ptTlorniro so cjme
robbed of their ^laniur and tiuir trap
pings of romance while lesser achieve
incuts em the Held of battle and in tliu
eonneil chamber* of diplomats have
been hailed by throngs. 

Tho«c of us \\Iio have left Ihe class- 'ro"' " h"»I> o' coal would have been
room and the study hall f. ir behind find accused o[ practicing the black art and 

it difficult. lackinK ( ' ounllcss would have ended his career 
technical ' knowl- at l ' lc s'ake. In three centuries we 
id^e, to C'mnrr- ' l!lVC K°"c far. To-day we accept 
bend' tliis swift Ihcse miracles but few of us know 
transition from one ltow ""' miracles are wiought. And 
«ra to another, an >' 1'' ll"™ '* >'" mystery. 
;i in a 7. i n K period The succeeding sket'lics will show 
u hen the nations how tbe accii'.enial discovery of an 
of tlic world are. Kn:;li«.!i boy at wo;k in a laboratory in 
in.ckiiif,' serious 1830 started the development of ere- 
plans to ser:ip their ;iliv" chemistry, .nil will tell how i! 
worthless a r tr. i c s is possible tn prudnre a silk purse, a 
and n:ivies, depend- bo[|\- ot perfume, the colors of the 
iiij; fur protection rai'.imw, a variety of medicines, foocl- 
intirely npO'' t':.- r.liilfs and poisons, all from the same 
subtle but deadly material.

(Rclcalci) by the Inttitute ot Amcrw.-.n lluinioi, New VoiUj

$1.600.000
From counties... 7EUOOO 
Federal aid...... 850,000

dereil n small bottle nf wine to soothe 
| him. On a nenrby chnlr wnx the pn- 
  ner In which he had rend of hard 
| time* two day* before. He picked It 
j up to read more elfwely find found It

\\n'< two yean old I

HOWAT EXPELLED BY UNION

Four Thousand Kansas Miner* Also
to Oe Ousted.

I'itt-biirxh, Kini.-- A. M. Ilownt, mine 
union iittlcls'i. <.u» expelled from the 
I'nluil Mine \Vor!:ers of Amerlcn. 
Wiili hlai went -I.MtX) miners nml thoso 
oilli-inl* of his adinlnlstnitlon who re 
cently were dep -seil on order of John 
I. Lew-Is, president of the International 
union, and 'vh-i inivc kept tho sus- 
pe-.iiled iittinlir.Filratlon nilve several 
A eeks !n dellliinre of tlu Inlrrntitlonal

__DOCTOR HERMES
Probable German Ambassa 
dor   to the United States.

—————— J.ZOO.OOI)

Total for 1923.
For the fiscal year of 1924 the Item* 

vill be Identical, except that $2,400.000 
vlll be nuked for maintenance, niaklnx 
he total for the year f5.SOO.000. or the 

iKtcregatq tor the two years. $10,900, 
000.

In addition a bond Issue for bridge 
construction will be asked for 1923. 
The amount of the proposed Isnue bar

Candy the Ney»«*t Industry. 
The tremendous Inctvuxe hi 'he

Universal Products
Tht Standardized Electric Licht nri Power Plant

Make Your Home Comfortable 
For Your Wife

A Universal Prr ducts Plant Frees Women Prom the 
Dreary Drudgery, Which is Really Un-American

And there are hours I'-.iir.eil i'ur lei 
sure niul comfort and praco of living.

I AKE tho family washing and 
ironing, for instance •— 
two of the hardest, most'""*'"' cllt''' rl111 ' K'-ninl unlit — eve- 

dnj;» iileasiniitur, the family hap|iieidepressinir ta»ks American women have , . .
. . . , _. ,. . ... , and evcrybo.ly niort- comfortab e nt
had to endure. The Universal 1'roducts u
plant frees the women of the home for ., •' , „ , ... , „i... , . . i i ,i .. Universal t'roilt.cts l.ieh' and Tower 
all time from the dreaded "blue Mon- ,. < ... . . j^y •• i keeps workers contuntvil. Its \n\w

Hera is power for many uses in tho !«vil 'K «onomy enables them to 
home nnd on the faun - for churning «tua"y ncocmplwh more SoSdays in the 
butter, coing the sweeping; thc wash- J'enr ' 
inK and for pumping water, running the ; Lct "s *' 1UXV -vo" tlli!t *">n>^. fconom-

$5.300.000 number'of confectionery M.op*. the d machinery - in fact for all the >»'1'lant. It eosto less than you think.
.1 i.  .....  .ll^nloco ..* o e*Aiit mttttf «vlilf>lt 1 **  * «  «  |

round of duties that take so much time i ll pi''»ductt* more than you believe JKM- 
that can now-a-days Lc put to better , »ihle. Let us demonstrate some of the

VIIHI illnplayx of »veet Rtuff which I 
everywhere ntnsgei the eye, mean ' 
thai candy-eating hni, become one of 
our chief national Industrie*. Artl.iir 
II. polwell. write* In I*»lle'». "Hnve 
yon Intel In you' winter'* supply of 
fimdy?" will n-v.-n tie n* common a 
question n*, "Have you laid In yntr 
winter'* ciMil?" Candy by the ten

not been decided; It will probably be """" """" '*  J' 1 ''" ""' "'T""','!'- 'I* 
for sereral hundred thousand dollar*. "'"  ""'' WP  ""'," « «  T MIM Incisst a-j'jj'JS' ='-"•"" ?•"'" --r"f
•rom tho Motor Vehicle Commission. C"U|M {rnm "" cn ""r tr"ck"- Sp""
 r's office money which comes from 
notorlsts should be devoted entirely 
to road maintenance and that none o. 
U should be diverted Into tlje State

tlirve tun of IKK and nut mixed, 
will he nn nnllnnry telephone order 
t" u cimfeci loner. Inevitably, ton, we

treasury tn be used for other purpose*.

Klinll rriul it rnnk extiirllon practiced 
upon the poor. who have to buy their 
cendv by the nail.

us*. I 170U things it will do for you.
WKITU o« PHONI:

CUYLER & MOHLER
ill aid 613 William St., (Phone Soulh t:~o) Baltimore. Md.

OR

WALTER E. HASTINGS
Phone Scaford 123-S + Onlcstown, Mil.

Our rmmlry'H |trim|i,-rltv wnii built 
ll|i liy Ir.lnniry mill llir.n. IH.r (or- 
lifiiri' li:t.l u liixl ft,r uui'K n.Mt aci tiin- 
|i|lnlu,ii'hl. liiKli-a<l c>r <hl» ci'i. /nulll 
i,f lo-ljiy iire in.'1'ktn;; *a>-y vvtt>;' "t *«itb-
Slltflll'l-. Vlll-ll Ih'Tf IM III, "II, ll ttlUK

Hfi tin ,'(ify ««v *-\',-|»t a! Hit) i-ap-'iiHa 
of Ihr.r I>\M> anil uur futiiiuv'n (u- 
lure.—ThfHlnre Vnll.

RECIPCS WORTH SAVINO

um> mul our half 
niir-'iml, uiii'-lnilf

\\lin il« not i nj".v it tbli'k 
il-!' Mill IlUe Ibis >.iiliiil rtr•••.<• 

Ina. which «lll l;n-i> In- 
ili-linii-ly.

Boiled Salad 
- Kent (he yolks of i 
ecu'i milil tlili'ii ami b'lii- 
on eolorcd; drop three 
l:ililr--|ii>MnruU iif olive 
oil 'linvlj. liealln:: cnn- 
liniiallv: inlil one-linlf 
rii|ii\(1 of meltnl liutler 

anil eonllniie liealina; inld olie-hulf 
cupful ni' \lne-.'ar ami the (idee of one 
lemon. s|o\\K. 1'iiiiU In n iloiihle 
holler mull It eoats the >|i»on. '><*• 
inn\e from the hnit and sift in the fol- 
ll>\\ina ItlL'l'eiliellls, \\hieh ll:i\ 
thnruimll!> lilelnlr 
lllltle^|ioii|it'll)-« of

eighth ii-ii-iHiiint'iil nf i-:iveniie pe|i|ier, 
three tnlile-jtooiil'iiN nl po\\tiered Ml- 
j!iir. Mix v\rll aiitl, \\lien n-un^ (he 
llre-slni;. add \\lil|i|ieil rivatn.

Potato C.il.id. lioll el|:lii nicillnm- 
«l/i'il |i'i|aloes III their Jlli'lcets. prel 
nnd cut In uiie quarter-Inch riil.'H; mhl 
l-ii cueiimliers, nit |u ||ie Mime sl/.ed 
c'.iU-'.s. oin 1 eupfiil of hlani'lieil 
slireilili'il almomfH, tuo talile^|io( 
each of red ami itreen iiepperi. ehoppeil 
line, with niie Mnall onion, iiNn 
el,n|nieil. Snrve wlih rlie aliove bulled

Oect Salad.—Take a (ilnt or more of 
the pnnill eooKeil heels, finely dleeil, 
mid one pound of Klielleil peeatiM, 
broken In Ml*; serve wllh the boiled 
dreKNlni;. eolored a li^ht pink, tixlnu 
Ihe beet lli|i|or. The heels art- best If 
inarliiiiled for several hotim In ,, small 
umontit of Kreneli dre^ln£,

French Dressing,-- Ailil mie-half lea- 
spoonful of Mill, 'me ieii*|ioonfiil uf 
Vowdcreil s<u;ar, n ilasli of cayenne t" 
thro* tabh'iptHnifuls of oil ami one of 
vliH'tfnr; mix well before iiiliu:.

Chicken Salad.-Cut euhl boiled fowl 
Into half-Inch dlee; nilil an equal quan 
tity of tender celery, em In pieces, one 
cupful of broken hits of hickory nut 
meats. Chop the skin of tbe chicken 
very flnB ftltd ndil to the xalad. Mix 
veil with a holleil drenalnt; and Kiir- 
nlsh wllh hard-cimkcil eK(,-s cut In 
eighths, nml curled celery.

HARDIES PLEA
| Voh 201 to 173 Keeps 50% Levy 
I as Set by Senate, 94 Rcpub- 
j licans Joining Democrats.

j PRESIDENT 13 CRITICISED

' ric.idiog of His Letter to Chairman
Fordn-y Cvrkes Protest from Mem-

Lers of Both Parties—Hardlnj
fails to Turn Surtax Tid;.

mill

A MlM and a Mil*. 
"I rninu very near i'vlim tlm owner 

,0f ii (wln-nlx car today," mild Ueliitliie 
Truvern on bin arrival homo, "How 
hour?" Inquired MrH. Truverr. without 
enthuidiVHiii. "Well, my niimher was 
actunlly In the hut from which llu- win- 
nltitt mii'dicr \vn* drawn, mid thiit'f 
nearer tlum uinjnl," replied her hus 
band.—Knnsaj £jtjrJltoj,

\Vaslilic'.iiii.--li|<rei;ari|lii^ the ex- 
pi'r- I'd wish of l':'i slili'iit llardltiK, 
(lie II a--e vnte I -01 to 17.'!, to accept 
Hie Si'liale nltieiiiliiieiit to the Tax He- 
vislnii lull llxln;: the milvlnii.m liu-nnie 
Kiiria\ rate at .Ml per cent mi Incomes 
of S-.'INI.IIIKI or inor.-.

Nini-ly-fulir lte|inMI<'aiis, most of 
Ihi'M I'l-oia the Mlilille and 1'ar U'-.-t. 
jullied with the jirnrlleall.v sulli! Iiem- 
i rnille mimirlty In su|ipin-|liiK the 
Illnellillllelll.

.Viifioiiiiceiiieat of (lie fesillt ht'clIKlit 
npplause fnini both sides ,,f the chain- 
her, with some, of the, iH'lllm rats 
breaking Into cheers.

llefore the vole wan tnkeii the
, lli.u>,> INleiicd In Ihe ri'iidlii^ i'f n
I teller fri'tn 1'i'eslileiit llardlim to
| I'lialnnaii l-'orilney, of the Way* and
| Means l'<immltlee, surestIIIK that Ihe
i House and Senate compromise. The
I K.vccii.'hc said he Mill believed the
orl^lnul House rate of ll'J per cent

! was "nearer to :> Just levy and tho
i in.>ie proinlsInK one In returns to the
public treasury," but that In view of
Hie lexlslallvn situation lie thought It

I "wholly desirable" that there, hu a
| compromise ut -U> per cent.

Immedlatt'ly after It became! known 
' that the President had written Mr. 

li'ordnvy, Hpokesmeii for the "Insur 
gent" llepubllealH Haiti thu letter 
Would not nlteet Hie result. They had 
claimed n (otal of nlni-ty-lliren Itepub- 
llcan voles, or ono les sthnii was cust 
fur tho amendment.

Amon}; the majority member* sup-
portliiK I' 1 " amendment were Chnlr-

' man <'iim|ihell, of the Rules Commit-
I tec; Itepresenlallve (ireen, of Iowa,
I ranklni; Itepnblli'iin, on thu Way* nnd
| .Means CnmmlUce, and Chairman

Hanxcn, «f thu Ai;rlcultiira Commit-
tC'l'.

This vole settleil Hie hlKKt'St Issue 
between tlm House and Senate on the 
TuS: ItevlKlon hill.

Tho Interveiilloii of the President 
In Hie liiv revision light—Ihc second 
Klaee the Ways and Means Committee 
IHTIIII ilraflliiit the measiirti Ihn-e and 
a half imiiilhi Mk'H -followed a visit 
In lln> White ll>i|lM' of lli'pli'S( nlntlve 
Mi.mlell, of \V.vomln», Ihe Ilc|inbllean 
leader In the House. Tho President 
then siiniiiiiiili'il Cln Irmali I'ordney 
and Ui-|>resentnll\e I.ohk'uorlli, of 
Ohio, of the Ways and Means Commit- 
lee, mid evpresseil tils views 011 the 
surtax. Thesis were supplemented by 
u letli r to Mr. r'ordncy.

I'ui'li;'.,' the HiriM' Imura' dchnto In 
HJO Uuuue, wUlcb \va« condjictcd yp-

May Tax Oat For Auto*. 
In a conference at Anoapolli be 

iween Governor RitcbK, John N. 
Mncknll, chairman of fho State Iload- 
"ommlmlon; William Milne* Malo\ 
chairman, and Major Exra B. Whit 
man, of the 1'ubllc Service Commlr-, 
slo.1, and Col. E. Austin Baughmxn., 
' ommlssloner of Motor Vehicle*. Mr. 
Mackall advocateil tbe imposition by 
the State of a tax of I cent on ever> 
;nllon of gnuollne uaed by moiorlhtn. 
ThU tax. Mr. Mackall approximated.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid ft! Least to 
Date, And Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

BAD WEATHER WILL 
TEST YOUR LEATHER

?
I
t 
t
t

'iv about ll.OOn.OOO a ,M'l>r. lie flu 
ireil ram* what as follow*:

Three ore 130,000 automobiles In the- 
Stale, each averaging JO.OOO mile* a 
.•ear. or • total of 1.300.000,000 auto 
inoblle mile* a year. Assumlnit i:t 
mile* to the gallon of Kaiollne. 10.01)0.-, 
'W)0 gallons of gasoline are connumcd 
yearly, and a cent a gallon tax on this j 
n mount would be $1,000.000 a year.! 
The proposal bad been previously dls- ] 
cussed by the heads of the rhreo de 
partment* represented at the confer- 
••nco with the Governor and they all 
signified their aoproval of tbe Idea. |

Mr. Mackall said that tbe following 
States already h*ve (he lax: Alabama. I 
Arizona. Arkansas. Connecticut. Ken-' 
tucky, NortU Carolina. Oregon, P«nn-' 
sylvania. South Dakota and Reorxia.

It Is dellilllely stated In (iru.::in 
niaj.ii-lly SnehillM circles that Dr. 
llennes, (ieri.inn fi»nl minister, will 
be n|i|niln(ed iiinlxiNSttdor (o (lie I'nlU'd 
Slates.

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS
Foremost Authorities of the

World on Highway Construc
tion Will Meet in Chicago.

t'hlcnco.—Twenty llimismul Ueb'- 
Bllli 1 *. r-|irc'si-nilllK -IS Kllltes of Hie
I.'iilim. U) Caliuill.in provinces und 
."I.UKI Amei'lcan and I'anadlaii cllleH,
II.IKXt counties, 8'7 KIMM! roads nssocla- 
atlons, engineering soeletles and an- 
lomobllit eluhs and S.'! J coimncrclul or- 
Kiiiil/.atlnns ami coinlni; not only from 
the I'nlted Slates mid Camilla, but 
Soulh America, Cuba, I'orto Hlro, lln- 
(vail, Alaska, Ihe Virgin Islamls and 
other territories, will catber In thlM 
city .l:inuin-y U, IS, II) and -I) for the 
twelfth American ^ooil roailH con- 
KreMH nml thirteenth national K , HH \ 
roiulH exposition, to IK; helil al the 
Coliseum under the auspices of the 
American itoiid llullder*' Association.

Tim proKrnm, In which the foremost 
authorities of the world on highway 
construction \\|l| participate, will cov 
er nut only all pliast'.s of the con.slruc- 
tlon of conirete, nspl all, brick, mac 
ndiim nnd gravel roiulH, but road con 
tracts, taxation, bond Issue*, highway 
administration and maintenance, hUh- 
mi.v liiiii»j;oriiiil(>ii, trnfllc reKiiliitloii 
nnd safety on the hluh\vu)s. The en- 
tiro Coliseum and Annex have already 
been resurved by exhibitor* nt the ex- 
poMtloii, m.iklni; II necessary to lease 
i>d.Miiliii: liiilhllnt'S In iii-iler to house 
the overlln\v. The delek'alrs will be 
enlrilnlm'il with rnees and tiitfs of 
war beiween clnnt road rollers and 
(mi tors, htiiiqnelH, bulls, theater rmr- 
lles, bimil Mini'ertH, tours of tho city 
and other Bvent*.

Fur the ilrst time woiui>i. rond bulld- 
eru will purtlelpule, the deleKiiteH In- 
cludlnt; Hi-, .letinle C. Murphy, woman 
Hired commissioner of Ynnklon, H. D.; 
nnd Miss KVH Cressy, n vvuiXun roud 
cootructor ^f Pyerett

Wide Changes Proposrri.
Out of dUcusslon of budget request? 

before Governor Itltchln cropped up 
four Important questions of State pol 
icy, at least three of which almost c«r- 
talnly will he put up to the next U-gls- 
Ikture for decision.

These four question* are:
Klrst. whether the State shall con 

tinue to pay {he expenses of the Pub 
lic Service Commission or whether the 
public service corporation* shall bo 
annessed for all expenses Incidental to 
i heir regulation.

.Second, whether the present automo 
bile license fees, based on horsepower. 
nh»ll be continued or whether they 
shall be supplemented and ultimately 
replaced by a tax on gasoline.

Third, whether the present Stale po. 
lice force shall continue as at present 
conslitued—that Is, as deputies under 
inn Automobile, Commissioner — 01 
whether a separate and enlarged unit, 
built on military lines, shall be estab 
lished (o take the place of the preicnt 
organization.

Fourth, whether the State shall Is 
sue bond* to earn' out It* obligations 
to those counties which, under a 
previous administration of thc State 
Iloads Commission, did not receive lh<-1 
proportion of Slate funds due them, or 
whetnur these obligation* shall bu al 
lowed to continue.

Chesterton. — Joseph \Valbert, of 
nock Hall, vas killed by one of two 
racing automobiles, lie was walking 
along tbe rid* of the road. The two 
racing cars, it is charged, hurried 
away. Charles Hadaway and Morris 
Jonos, each driving cars, Hopped and 
picked up Mr. Walbert and hurried 
him to Dr. Detll's office. Tho pollco 
boat was secured and arrangements 
were made to take him to Baltimore, 
but he died before the start was

•THE "Atlantic" shoe is sold by shoe
•* dealers in practically all parts of this country. 

There are many different styles and leathers, but 
every pair is made of good leather throughout. 
The style pictured here is only .one of the many 
available to consumers in quest of honest foot

Each of I!M> twenty-five specialty factories of tho 
Friednun-Skelby concern produce* a particular line of 
ahoca, but in none of them are «ut»lj ut« for leather ever 
used. Good, LEATHER-BUILT ..xitwcar auure* the 
beat wearing quality, and you will find by insinling on the 
Friedman-Shelby ALL-LEATHER, trade-mark that your 
footwear eipenM will be lew at the end of tlte year- 
lass "per day of service."

FXrEDMAN-SHELBY BRANCH
International 3ho« Company 

Makera it St. Louie
MtutuiuutuuutHttiuitumuuiintuui*

made. 
Iron.

Mr. Walbert leavei five cb!l-

"X<fUys" and Finger Print*. 
The nHidero detective make* tine of 

X-rays. .The subject'* finger* are ' 
dipped Inro a metallic solution nnd 
then gcn'ly \\lped with a soft cloth. 
In this waMtthe metal Is removed from 
(ho "rldgey' hut allowed to remain 
In the "fArrow*" of Ihe fingertips. 
When an jK-rny photograph 1* taken, 
(he latter 4*ow "1> a* clear, sharp, dis 
tinct llne*.t Ai the photograph can be 
very grcat>5 enlarged, the tuont mln 
VU ptcjlUrfatf s art dltUnctljr wn. '

. Come in and inspect our stock of Atlantic shoes. Also allow us to refer 
you to the many men in Berlin who have given these shoes thorough tests and 
who have been convinced of their wearing quality to such an extent that they 
are confining their purchases to this line.

Aside from the excellent quality of these shoes the outstanding feature 
is the price. An All-Leather shoe bearing the Friedman-Shelby guarantee, 
equipped with a rubber heel for ^

S 1.05 per pair. 
Surely there was never a bigger bargain.

AN APOLOGY.
We feel BB though an apology is due our many prospective purchasers of Men's work 

Shoes in view of the fact that we have had practically »o Men's work Shoes for sale for 
about three v eeks.

Demand Exceeds Supply.
The Friedman-Shelby Shoe Go's, factories arc doin^ their utmost to supply their 

dealers with shoes and despite the fact that they manufacture 110,000 pairs every day they 
can not cope, with the demand. This alone proves the popularity of the "All-Leather" line.

We are assured that every effort is iu^ing- made to furnish us with the shoes on back* 
order and we are anticipating a large shipment very BOOH,

Jdhnson & Rhodes
" Where your cash pav» Dividends"

f



RERUN ADVANCE.
MKKLIN. MD.. NOV. S3. IHl

Tlio Advanca, like other ncwp- 
paperp, requpeteil Inpt week that all 
copy should he gent in parly. Not- 

—;——— — { wi|hHlnn<i:ng Ihln, a Inrge |i'fip-r 
Til if AuvANC»(or aoiind doririnf, tion came Wcdne-tljy afternoon,

when but a few hours re.oainm) to 
do the work aside from tlmholid iy. 
ABB consequence the most nl it 
must he omitted

honesty nnd cheapiieM. 
roar. Subscribe now.

Only *l I»T

Anniversary "In Memoriaim' 
will he charged at 5 cents per line.

All vernoa o( poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged (or at the riue of 
6 cents per line.

locals.
Lost—Canifopiii. IiewarJ. Mrs 

C. M. Gunby.
Vincen' Havis is hom-j from col- 

lego for tli" holidays.
For Sale— Saaeoued oak wood, $G 

cord. Burton Davip, II D. 1.
Big display of fancy articles at 

the bazaar Nov. 30th and Dec. Int.
For Ssl<i—Cole's Hot Ulnst coal 

stove almost now. K. M. Holland.
For Sale—Seasoned oak wood, 10 

c .ru. Herman Litlleton, R D. 1.
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell went to 

Stlir/oury, Tuesday, to visit her

W. C. T. U. Column.
MOTTO: For Qod, and Home, and

Every Land. 
EMBLtIM:-The White Ribbon

No Medtclnel Beer.

0. Hale Harrieon baa completed 
arrangement* for the Horticultural 
Meeting, which will open at Br.-hrt, 
Tuesday, November, 29 The at 
tendance is mire to he very large, 
>ut there will he ample acronunoda- j 
inns »t the hotel*, or if not, it in 

only a abort <li»Unce to Ocean City. 
The reoidenlH of Berlin will oppn 
hfir hoinm lo vikjt'.ni if necopsarf. 

g'Miil many • •• I'emruia! exhibits 
been |irmi.i-nl including fcrli- 

package-), supplies, orchard 
, including sprayers. The 

of

Ciet your supper Nov. 80th nml 
Dei:. 1-t at tlio Methodist hozair In 
Jones' Garage.

For Sale — '' room bonne with lat 
est improvement!* 17 (jay .Street. 
A. Hollinc, Berlin.

A. T. Chance nn<l ftep-ijaughter, 
Mrn. J. H. \VillianiH, ppent part of 
last week in Baltimore.

John KdHditt, of \Vilinington, 
tipent Saturday night and Sunday 
with IIIH mother nnd brother, here

Comfort and economy make hap 
py hiiiiiiM. You g»t both by wing 
Cole'n Hot BliiMt Heaters. Advt

Win. 1'ritten ami pistor, Mian An 
na, of Philadelphia, came Wednes 
day for the Thanksgiving I o!i<lay«.

Mr. in I Mrs, liMmmul Pmvel), 
of Philadelphia, are spending the 
holidays in Berlin with his mother.

L'u Holloway, of North Carolina, 
J8 oiakillicit Itvo-weeks' visit lo his 
parents nuil otlmr r«'a'iven and

Lost— I/idles' small g'tld wHlch, 
(IJKcoIoreil by mercury. IMeme re 
turn '... Miss Hancock, Buckingham 
High School.

Don't fi.rge.t. M. K. mipper nnd 
bazaar Novumber 3Ulb and Decem 
ber 1st. Supper served from 2 p 
m. .Tones' (iiuu^n.

MIHH I'aiiHV WaUlon returned on 
TiiPMlsy from Wilrnington, whftio 
H'IKI Fpent it few days with her tiunt, 
Mr*. John Wainwright.

For Sale —a few young pure-bred 
Kho If Island Red cockerel*, reason- 
ablu price. 1). Moore, I'hone 51-F 
G, Berlin. Kriviulnhip Station

(icingu WilliniiiH, ol IndiikiiHpolin, 
Ind., nnd Mr. i-r:<l Mr« Owen Will 
imiiH, n' Heach (!rove, Ind , urovii* 
iting Mr. nnil Mrs. Wilbur Stout.

A number of gunners went dowr 
the hity lo tifciire duck* for their 
Thank-'giviiiK dinner. Selhy 1'urnel 
sent home a goose on Wednesday,

Minoi D.IV'IH, oni! nf the most 
of 1'iUsvillo, di<d 

it. He bad return 
only '.hat mor

Will exchange beautiful Florida 
lorae and grove, elegai.t water-front 
)ldco, for good water-front home 
and furui in Worcester, Somerset or

Ij lining county.
Unt quailed propotilion !ur Gen- 

tlemau'H Estate, Hanitarium or Re- 
»')rl. Summers cooler than Mary 
land, winters delightful. Finest 
Uniting. What have you to oflei? 

A. 8 Clark, Sara?otn, Florida.

Harvel Packing Company, 
^iurel, wilt make a display. 
he whole, the meeting promises 

be unusually successful.

The United States Senate on la?t 
Friday voted, 5G to 22, for the con 
ference report on the supplemental 
prohibition bill, which lorhuig the 
sale cf the so-called "mfdicinal 
beer." The HOUFB of Representa 
tives had already approved the 
iiifBBiirf, and the preeiilenl's signa 
ture, on Wedrifsday, put «i> end 
to the hopes of the thirfety for a 
supply of bo 'Z9 by that intone. 
What nexl?

Out of the Old House 
New.

Into the

Stevenson M. E. Church
S.9.30 a m., Sunday School, K. 

Furbuab, Superintendent.
10 45 a. m., Preaching.
G 45 p. m., Kpworlh Lengue. Pic 

tures on the third division of Men 
Hur.

7.30 p. m., Preaching.
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all 

JOHN J. BUNTING. Pastor

It was a big, hustling, forward- 
Idokirg city on the w^et coast. 
Tiic campaign fur prohibition was 
g'>ing ahead with a swing wire), 
jromifod a dry victory. A certa'.nj 

citizen, opposed to prohibition, as 
serted loudly and repeatedly, "If 
this state goes dry, I won't stand it. 
I'll go somewhere else. I'LL MOVE] 
OUTI" The Plate went dr; by a 
Rood uibj >rity nrj !nler, in reply to 
an attempt >» ihu pert of the irtla 
;o tiiaiiK11 '''»• law, re-atBtrted by a 
argelj-increu i >l mij irity its deter 

mination to be absolutely dry.
Did our friend of wet proclivilits 

'move out?" Yep, he did. He 
moved bin old "shack" vfl bis lot, 
built a new hou-e, and uiovod into 
it. New bouac, new furniture, new 
clothes for the family, "go id c-ats" 
and happincsF; and now you could 
not pereuado our friend to "move 
out." Though dry, "the litt'e old 
C 8. in good tiidunh" fur hint. 
And as Kr his family, I hoy think 
ll'n an annex to Heaven.—The Un 
ion Sigtml
Competition Will Sober World.

flood Health.
If ] on would on joy good health, keep 

your bowuU regular. No one can re«- 
 onitbly hope (o foel well when t-oimtl 
imted. When Deeded, take Chamber

cTi TabloU. Tlier are mild and Hen. 
tie.-Adv.

Newark M. E. Charge,
W. A. Hearn. B. U.. Pa*U>r.

10 00 a. m , Sunday School.
11.00 a. m , Morning Worship and 

Sermon.
300 p m., preaching at Wesley. 

Reception of new memherp.
7 oO p. m. Preaching at Irnnthire 

This Hervicc at Ironshiro will bo 
the first of a pcries of narvicaa lo 
b<- held each night until Dec 
llth, inclusive,. N i servicrs Sat 
urday nighli.

The public is cordially invittd

Over Hall' Million Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits thoeo wishing to Marl H bunk account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

Xrnas Goods
Arriving Daily! 

Lower Prices—Larger Stock

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler.

Public Sale
OF

Personal Property.
Ail I am going to quit farming, I will 

sell at public auction, on the farm
vhcre I now live known at the Tingle 
farm near Ocean City, Md., on
Tuesday. November, 29th, 1921

At 10 A. ;«.,
As follows:

1 mare, 1 mule '.> years old, 4 cows, 
2 Jersey and 2 Holatein, coming fresh 
January and Fehruary, 1 John Deere 
corn planter, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 iron 
edge riding cultivator, 1 walking culti 
vator, 1 Acme harrow, 1 set driving 
larneas and work harness, lot of steel 
traps and a lot of corn a id fodder. 

Terms made known on day of sale.

William Pruitt
R. J. Lewis. - - - Auctioneer

M. I. Holland.
Coats, Suit*, Dress Goods, Ready-to- 

wear Garments, Stamped Goods, 
Crochet, and Embroidery Cotton, 
Fleisher's Yarns, Corsets, Notion?, 
Hosiery, etc.

Berlin, - Md.

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are hereby lorcw»rneJ 
not to trcepaKt) on our lundri or 
tunrbhea with dug nr Run, or take 
from said lands bully or evergwnc, 
undir penalty of the Inw. 

E U. Ktnly, 
Mnjir U. S. 1'urnell, 
W. Gleun Kenlv.

COAL
Ton of 22-10 ibs.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
IJerlin, Mil.

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

Samuel Johnson.
Samuel Johnson, for many years 

a well-known resident of Ocean 
City and for some time a Justice of 
thu Peace, died Monday rmrning at 
7.30 of tuberculosis He wag born 
in UI'H vicinity in 185G. He leaves 
a widow and daughter, Mrt>. 1C J. 
TIIUIHHH, of Ocean. City, and sun, 
Cutrlis 1C Johnson, of Chincu- 
league 'I'liu interment WHS in

Prophesying that England, Fiance 
and Germany would "go dry" with 
in the precent generation, liighnp 
Thomas Nicholson etiired lh- mem 
bers of the Rock River Conference, 
which met recently in Chicago.

"Europe drunk can never com 
pete with the United Slate* eohc.,'' 
nisbnp Nicholeon declared, n.^'iot- 
ed by the press.

"You ainntl by jour J.IIIIB and 
make it tiuo that the Uuit.'d Sl.Uec

dry, and we sbc.il tnen have a 
sober ICuglai.o, trance and (ierma- j 
ny before our children die." Tin- 
same is true of every wet nut inn in 
the woild. "Not long eg > 1 talked 
with one of the leaders of iho drj 
forces," hr continued, "and he 
told inn he had heard IvigliMh in- 
din-trial leaders warn the people 
that they muet choose betwe>-n pro 
hibition or iiKldstrifll dentil, one 
declaring that if the 1'nited StuteH 
made good in li>':oming dry tl-e 
I'nited Kingdom would hnve to di 
Ibe Hame wilhin twenty ye»ri< or go 
out of bushiest).

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
1 will sell at public sale on the farm 

where I now rcsiJc, on State Road ou- 
posite Jas. E. Thomas, on.

Tuesday, Dec, 6th. 1921,
at 10 a. m.,

2 Black marcs, bay horse, cow, fresh 
about Feb. 1st, C'Kj baskets corn, lot of 
fodder, Superior t;rain drill, McCormick 
mower, John Dtero double-row corn- 
planter, spring-tooth harrow, spike- 
tooth harrow, disc harrow, walking 
double cultivator, plow, wagon and bed, 
carriage, set of double-wagon harness, 
set of buggy harness, 2 sets of plow 
gears, corn shelter.. Lot of other things 
too numerous to mention.

1HRMS OF SALE:
$10.(HI and under cash. All sums over

ten Qi^'.trs, a notl.of 4 months with n)>-
proved ftcurity will be accepted.

John J. Maddox.

J. M. Bratten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

V/.-.l'?er F. Whaley, Auctioneer

How Not to Take Cold.

of
at hiN Into ho:r.n, Wedncrt lny utter-

hU

li-l l«Yday 
oil 'rom the 
ning.

Mr. and Mrn. J 
no ir St liubury, HI 
Diiy at I|IH hi m '
bringing their aunt, Mrs. M. 1C. i
Vincent, who will remain at home Berlin District S. S. 
nwhile.

The \. lilies' Aid Society of Ste- 
veiiHon M. 1C. Church will hold a 
baziar and supper on the second

Momo Iivracitin are nuujoct lo 
culils, while ntlii-m ivldom, i( uvor, Into 
a cold. You "111 Iliul Unit thu Intte 
tuku good euro of tliuiinclveii. They tnki- 
n uliuwcr or rold upoiigi) tnth BVITJ- <l«) 
ju a nnrin loom, uvohl uviT-livntcd 

T»ylurvill« Cemetery, nflur BerviciH lo<""". ''""I 1 w1 "' » "'"do* 0,^1, or

o eph f'aik.r, '>'„„,„ .it tw,, o'i lock by 
mil Tlmnk^ivi,.g' Ht, v ,(Vi]bur 
of Henry Davln, | __ 

Mrs.

partly op.-n, Hvulil eiiu inri, uvrr nit ing. 
<<vi>r lii'ittLMl uuil Ihi'ii rhlllud, 

l'-"' ll>r. mid gutllnn the fort w«l. Thru, when 
' they foul tlio Hnt Indiculluii «t a t-uld, 
llioj taku Ctmmbcrlulu's Cough Itvinmty 
without di-lny utitl It Issoon ovur.—Ad>.

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

II tor of Jones' Uarnge, Nov. 3'Jlh 
nnd Dec. 1st. Silo and supper In • 
gin at 2 p. m. each day.

Invitations were received here for

Asso. Here Next Week.

This annual convention of the 
Ueilin District Sunday School Asso

t will Bell at public sale on the farm 
where I now reside, near Libcrtytown, 
M-.I.. on

Thursday, Dec. 8th, 1921.
at 10 a. m.,

As follows: Black marc, 8 yearn old, 
lot rope harness, 2 nets hip harness, 
corn libeller. No. 1!) Oliver chilled plow, 
A dra{(, iron drag, 2 net* chain harness. 
Acme harrow, sod cutter, double culti 
vator, single cultivator, McCormick 
mower,John l)eero corn-planter,McCor 
mick binder, net hi'Kj,)' harness, top 
hiigBy, hay-rnke, tnrm wagon, dearborn 
wu^on, No. 13 Oliver chilled plow, hoes, 
shovcla, hay-fork*, rakcn, household 
ami kitchen furniture and a lot of other 
thing" too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $10.(Ml and under, cash. 

A credit of -1 months, on all Hums ovor 
fin.mi on note with approved security. 

Minos C. Hrlttlngbom 
H. II. Konct/ka, Auctioneer.

$3.00 pair Specials $3.00 pair
Just received one case bed blankets 

bought about 3 months ago at the old 
price. You are going to buy these at 
&3.OO per pair for double beds. Real 
Bargains! ^_____

Christmas goods are now arriving 
daily.
••••V««MMBa*MiBM*«MMMiMBIM0nB«»',jgMI*.«MMM>MMMMM^BlH«IB*M<BMMaM>>*BI*W'«^H

5 Doll babies free for second-floor 
purchasers. Value of largest doll about 
$25.OO ______

SATURDAY SPECIAL! 
A good broom for - - 39c.

ciation will bo held in Buckingham 
Presbyterian Church, Berlin, ruxt 
Friday, Dec. 2id., beginning at 2 
p. in.

A very helpful program has been

Pilchard Gets 3 Years 
In House of Correction
The trial ol John A. Pilchard, a 

farmer of .Stock ton, for the lirst-uV 
gru9 munlu ol Stephen H. Long, 
of I'ocoffioke, euperintemleril of the

the; mnrrlane on Wednesday ofj rtrronged> wbiuh no Sunday 8oi,ool colored schools of Worcester Com: 
Weldon Joyner and Misa Jennie olUcer ot lc,aoher oan aflord '
Thoom-, both of Rock Hall, Kent Tne evening tvu\oo t beginning at 
County, Md. The bridegroom is a M?en O.olocki wi)1 conlain ,ddrMW8
nephew of Mr). A. T. Chance. ,by the Rev. J. J. Bunting and the

Mr. and Mrr. Theodore I'urnoll, !Rav. M, R. ilamm, associate Gen- 
Mr, and MM. W. K. Thomas and era! Secretary of the Maryland S. S.
Howard Gunby motored to Weet- 
minuter, TaenJ&y.to spend Thanks 
giving with Miss Pauline 1'urnell
and Misa LouLie '1 homan, 
at tchool tbcru.

who are

The third-grade scholars of Buck 
ingham school entertained the pec- 
ond-grade Tuesday morning with a 
play, "Snowdrojia and the Seven 
Dffaifs." \Vodncnday afternoon, 
the fltth grade jiresentc 1 "I'basefl 
of Pilgrim Life," at Dirickson'a 
Hall, for the benefit of the nchool 
library, charging ten cents admis 
sion, and realised 114, earning a 
f 10 gift from Sutp. McMastero.

Association. 
The i>ublic is cordially invited.

Chamberlain'* Tablets Hive Done 
Htra World ol Uood.

"Chamborlala'iTatiUti batedono me 
  world ' fKOOxl," wrltei Mr§. I'.ll* J,. 
Button. Klt.'-rlHa, N. Y. "I havb roc- 
ominondod them to a number of in; 
friend*, »ud all who have uiod them, 
praise tham highly." When troublud 
with Indlgeftloii or onnxtliiallon, Kl»e 
th»ni » trial and ruallta for jourself 
what an excellent inedlolne It It. Adv.

Wanted—Kgns, in exchange fo 
tubecrlpUona to the AUVAMCK

ty and highly respected by both 
racna* wan he-Id In Cambridge t' 1 B 
week, the defendant cluirning ho 
could not get a fair tiial in Worces 
ter County.

Pilchard admitted the killing at 
the Irial, but claimed he did it to 
»avu hit) brothur'H life. Thu trail 
mony was cntiiely dilTcrent from 
what had been iireviounlv publitibed 
about the rane, and the prisoner 
was foil ml guilty only of :rau 
slaughter, and HBntenced to throe 
years In the HOUSH of Correction.

AT THE

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY. NOVI-MBHK 
The Horticultural Society will 

hold their meeting In the Qlobc 
Theatre, therefore we will not run 
pictures November 29th

THURSDAY, DUCIiMBUK 1st.
We will have 

ALICE BRADY
.__.|*y___

"THli WHIRLPOOL" 
Also the 10th Episode ol 
"WHITU HORSI-MAN"

SATURDAY, DUCl-MBER 3rd. 

"MEIOHAN"
  IN   

"CITY OF SILENT MEN" 
Also a 2-rod Suns'ilne Comedy

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BHRLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OBNT EAQH.

70R SALE AT THIS OFFICE

D-scmber 7th andfHth, We will run
the "Adnlrlof Anatol" 

Uon't Miss this \7onderful Picture
Admission I5c and I0f

We eccept ve^efiblefl, egga, but 
tor, fruit, olc., tUo pamn as c-nsh, in 
exchange (or Advance aubicriptlonH

My line of Goodrich rubbers is now 
complete.

If you have Hoosier potatoes to sell 
see me.
at9HMBBIIW«BBBMKMBBBM«BtfMi^MVWMBBMVi«aMaMBMMil>B»MMMHl^*0W*HBMa»»i»BHM«M«

Have just received a few Ladies' 
coats at a very reasonable price. Also, 
some one-piece dresses. ___

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS
$7.5O to $25.OO 

The price will surprise you.

J. M, Bratten,
Berlin, Haryland

N.VWWWWWVWWUVWVVWVWYVWYWWW^rVVWWVWYVWWWWVVWWiA^^^

BERLIN BASE-BALL NEWS.
I don't think it is policy to wait until Base-Ball season to finance our club.
We are in the League, and it means work for someone. We are open for sugges 

tions from any one for the next seven months to help make this club n success m the way 
of amusements this winter, where the club can derive some financial benefit. We espec 
ially solicit the Ladies' help. We are now under way for a party next Monday night. 
Chicken-Salad etc. will be served at Dirickson's Hall. Tickets will be on sale in a few 
days. Rend the list of stockholders below, and then you will know that we are going to 
pnt it over the ton. but we need you, so call or leave your name for some stock.

J. M. Bratten, President.
We, the undersigned, do hereby subscribe for the following amounts of 

*t* stock at $1.00 per share in the Berlin Base Ball Association:
^•* Samp. Parker,

John W. Humphrey!, 
Kdwanl ,Iunc», 
U. J. Holland, 
K. H. dray, 
J. U. I'liilllpR. 
II. U. Kimex. 
Olumlo Hiirriaon, 
'• onry U. Hnir, 

Brown,

V *>

$60.00 
filUX) 
25.00 
r.O.OU 
25.00 
60.00 
25.K) 
«'«.«)

T. M. Purncll. - 
(i. llnlu Hnrrinon, 
Dr. Otho Mimon, 
Henry I.. Hnrrinon, 
Itaymond Qulllin, 
Jan. Bratten, - 
Preston Dinharoon, 
A. H. Abbott, • 
Hnndolph Jones, - - 25.00 
Horiico Unvifl, • • 50.00 
Krnciit Jarman, - - 25.00 
(•'rank Kartli-tt, - - 10.00 
Kdwln Tnylor. - - fi.OO 
"Dink" Kshnm, • • 6.00 
"Slim" UiirhaRO, - - 6.00 
A. M. Fansett, - - 6.00 
Joy Boxley, - - - 10.00 
J. A. Boston. - - - 1000 
C. W. Marshall, - - 10.W 
O. M. Chandler. - - 10.00 
E. Thou. Tnylor, - - 6.0() 
Howon Qulllin, - - 6.00 
Kdwln Da\ If. • • 6.00 
Whoatly Nicholi, - - 15.00 
"Shorty" Trader, • - 10.00 
Wm. Towniend, • - 10.00 
.lotcph Boston, • - 10.00 
Honry Tingle, • • G.0<) 
(j. E. Davl». - - - 10.00

DavU,
A. C. Dentil'*, 
Howard Cjunby, 
Horace Quillin, 
Goo. E. Henry, 
S. W. Murray. 
J. W. HurbBRe, Sr.. 
Keith .Shnrp. 
Wm. H. Collin*. 
N. M. IlraiUonl, 
It. Fulton I'owull, 
Wntlft Hritlln^lmni, 
Oncar Truc'cr, 
Horace Shockley, 
W. L. Holloway, 
Johri K. Smith, 
I'nul M. Rhodes, 
Omn. Itnync, 
Calvin L>. Uumm, 
Dr. Ira Tymlall, 
H. O. Cropper, 
Uco. E. Henry, 
Win. T. Hunting*, 
II. K. KfHlgcri, 
C. R. Boom, 
H*nry Comn. 
Dr. C. A. Holland, 
Tho>. Wharton, 
8. K. Murnhnll,

10.00
10.00
5.00

10.00r>.oo
15.00
10.00c.oo
10.(Ml 
10.00 
GO.OO 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.0)1 

fi.OO
r>.oo 

26.00 
26.00
6.00 

10.00 
10.00
6.00
6.00 

20.00 
10.00
6.00

Murray Oilman, 
J. K. Scott, 
(iuy fc. Bontori. 
B. S. Cooper, 
K. H. Bunion, 
John Hunting, 
Dan. Jame*. 
Walter T. Manspy 
Morenn Bros. 
I'nul MorrlH, 
H. V. Qulllin, 
J. \Y. I'ickens, 
Krank Gray, 
C. A. Northrop, 
Victor Boston, 
Walter Shockley, 
It. G. Kirkland, 
ti. O. Smith,

10.0 
60.00 
25.00 

B.OO

26.0(1 
10.011 
50.01) 
5.00 
6.00 
fi.OO 

1(1. (HI 
JII.(K) 
6.00 

20.00 
6.IK) 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
6.00 
6.00

^^
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